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Salisbury Cards. Cards.

MY REPOSITORY
ON DOCK STREET,

Adjoining the Palace Livery, is always
FILLED WITH

TOP-BUGGIES! PHAETONS, ROAD-CARTS, 
WAGONS, ETC.,

Of every description and at any price. 
I carry a »tnrk of the finest made, and I 
can sell you the oh<»ape«t "n the market. 
Prices the very lowest

DEAN W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY, MD.

GEORGE C. HILL, 
FURNISHIN6 UNDERTAKER,

| We invite attention to O'ir line of Of- 
.' flee Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
! Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulinps. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safet«- Paper a 
specialty.

, BOX PAPERS In larre Variety.

i GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make a 
beautiful am to either Oent or Lady.

; POCKET KyiVES A Fine Asaortment  
from SO cents u> S5, each.

LEATHER UOODS Our Specialty.

Plea*eelre n» a call or write tu when yon 
Kqnire anything to be found ID a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery EUUbUiib- 
menu Office Snpplle* of all kinds, includinf 
Ledctra, Day Books. Chock Books, Drafts 
Not*«, Letter Beads and Envelopes. Address.

Wm. J. C. Dulany & Company,
! BOOKSELLERS AND STATIOKEBS, 

8 Baltimore Street. East, Baltimore. 

Refer to Pub. of this paper.

R RELIGHT.

Above the jlowtnj emben
I hear the backlog sine 

The music It remembers
Of tome remembered aprinc 

Back to the branch forsaken
Return ita jocund choir, 

And In the chimney waken
A melody of flre.

Without, the storm to bitter.
Tne anowflakes all the nlafct; 

Within the embers (Utter
And gild the room with light; 

And in the fireplace fleamlac
The hat* Ing sines away, 

^iwi mmcles all my dreaminc
With birds and bloom and May. 

 Woman's Journal.

TBOUSEB&

DOCK 8TRKET, SALISBURY, MD.

COFFIN SAND CASKETS ]. P()WPf ft fJA
of everv description made an<l furnish-  "  A V U \/A V»» *J VI  dencripti
ed. Bnrlal Robes constantly in slock. 
Immediate attention given lo funerals 
in City or Country.

Manufacturers of

__ Moit Improved Wood Working

A. W WOODCOCK,
HUT TO H. J. BBKWIXGTOX'S HAT STORK, 

SALISBURY, !HD.

Salisbury Machine Shop,
aua it* piss rooxm.

PBUST*, Shafting, Haueri. Couplings. Cirnlar Saw
 saersli. Better Feeefer^nc.isd Brass Casflags.

CRATE BARS FOR DUST. COM. OR WOOD.

We can furnish new or repair any piece or
pan of yoar Mill; can makf yonr Engine

Practically as Good at New.

Cera Shelters and si »8rictilt«r«l Machinsrr sul Is

G 00 WORKING ORDER.

AftifartlMbestEiialaslSralliU ea ths PeiilaseU. 

Gfr-fc6"r r*i^& !S13fOS-,
SALMB0KY, MD.

WM. A. HOLLOWAY, 
CABHET IAIER and UNDERTAKER,

arhint'ry ot Modern Design and

Superior Quality for 

PLAHIHG MILLS. SASH. DOORS.

BLINDS, FUCNITURE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Maxers, Car.Shops, &c. Correspondence 

Soli>.it«d. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
Xo. -y\ S. 23d. St,. Pbila.

Twilley & Hearn,
PARAGONS of the TONSORIAL

ART.
Quarters on Main Street, In the Business

Centre ofSaliibury. Everything
clean, cool and airy.

Hit i cut with artlxtlc elerance, and an 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

It is not very long since that yoong 
Jack Cockey went down by hi «»lf to 
Woodleigb hall, Danrpshire, to spend a 
week or so with his Uncle Tester. Jack, 
who had only jnst left school, and WM 
barely nineteen, did not look forward to 
his visit with much pleasure, for his 
nude was a most crotchety and can 
tankerous old gentleman, of whom be 
stood in considerable dread. Indeed, be 
had only accepted the invitation from 
interested motives, the fact being that 
his uncle, who was very rich, had 
hinted his intention of defraying the ex 
penses of Jack's projected career at Ox 
ford, and as his parents were too poor to 
give him a university education them 
selves it was especially needful for him 
to keep in Ujicle Tester's "good books." 

Before be Had left home on his dreaded 
visit both his parents warned him what 
a whimsical, crotchety old fellow his 
uncle was, and how exceedingly careful 
he must be in his behavior while at 
Woodleigh; for the old gentleman was 
apt to take offense at trifles which or 
dinary mortals would not even notice, 
and tbe smallest piece of carelessness on 
Jack's pan might engender a fatal prej 
udice against him in his uncle's mind.

Fully imbued, therefore, with the ne 
cessity of being on his best behavior, 
Jack started off to Woodleigh. On ar 
riving there be was not especially pleased 
to find that the only other visitors to the 
house were s few old fogys, contempo 
raries of his uncle and aunt, and as he 
sat at dinner on his first night, in com 
pany of thesa prim and rather antiquated 
persons, he felt decidedly like a fish out 
of water. Ipdeed had it not been for 
the presence of his cousin Lily his no- j 
cle's only child who kept him in coon- I 
tenance as far as youth was concerned, , 
he felt that he should have collapsed al- j 
together. i 

Youth was not Lily Tester's sole at- I

A horrible thrill of increased dismay 
shot through Jack at these words. The 
affair bad seemed bad enough before he 
knew whose trousers they were he had 
split. Bat the fact of their being crab 
bed, crotchety Uncle Tester's made it a 
hundred times worse. What should he 
do? How should he manage to face the 
vials of the old gentleman's wrath, which 
would assuredly be poured upon him at 
dinner in the presence of all the other 
guests? This thought reduced the shy, 
foolish youth to a state of mind border 
ing upon frenzy. And almost before he 
knew what he was saying certainly be 
fore he at all realized the conaeqaenoea 
of his-action he had blurted oat a des 
perate fib.

"No," he answered, "I hare not. I 
have no dress trousers here at alL"

The man did not seem convinced, how 
ever, until Jack had repeated his assev 
eration two or three times. Then he 
went away, leaving the youth's owa 
trousers (by his request) on the mat out 
side the door. When he was out of sight 
Jack opened the door and hastily took 
them in, and pulling off his uncle's 
breechea soon invested hiniadf. in his 
own. The former he then stuffed in his 
portmanteau, which he was careful to 
lock. And putting the key in his pocket 
he hurried down to dinner in anything 
but an easy frame of mind.

He reached the drawing room a min 
ute or two before his uncle, who soon 
made his appearance in a pair of morn- 
jug inexpressibles, with a particularly 
sour look on his face. The old gentle 
man, being absurdly prim and punctil 
ious about accuracy of dress, was more 
npiset by the disappearance of his gar 
ments than ordinary folk would imagine 
possible. And as he explained to his 
guests the cause of his lateness and of 
his hybrid attire, he inveighed in no 
measured terms against the "damned 
idiot" who was to blame for it, and ex 
pressed his determination of "sending 
him about his business" as soon as he 
could discover his personality.

This threat, and tbe sour ill temper 
which his uncle displayed all tbe even 
ing, quite frightened Jack out of any in 
tention of confessing the truth which be 
might have entertained. On the con 
trary, he begun to evolve desperate ex 
pedients for getting the trousers mended, 
and secretly restoring them to the old 
fellow's room: since, if the articles con 
tinued missing, there was no saying what 
steps their owner might not take to dis 
cover their whereabouts. And should 
they be traced to him, Jack why, good- 
by to all his expectations from the avun 
cular quarter! 

While be cast about in bis mind for
traction either. She was pretty, kind , possible' expedients, it occurred to him

The Salisbury Bnilding Club.
Own Your Homes!

Why Pay Rent?
1 I hereby announce that I hove Just closed a 
contract to represent for a definite term Ths 
Granite Stste Provident Association of Manchester. 
X. H.. and will untantze ax u local branch of 
the name, Ths Sslitbur; Building Club, ax soon as 
a sufficient numlx-To! shares may be subscrib 
ed fur. Shares are paid for In monthly In 
stallments of 11.00 each for 84months (8 years) 
at end of which term they are worth 1300.00 
each. Money loaned to members of the dub 
at f/A per cent. No entrance fee.

E. W. HUMPHREYS. Oen'l Aft. 
HalUburyMd.

' USWHIl

JAMES SATTERFIELO, Proprietor.

Cor. Church and Division sts.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Prompt attention «lven to Foneral* In City 

and Wraps

This Hotel has been thoroughly 
newly Turn tubed and supplied with 
conveniences electric light, bath

Burial 
kept In stock at all times.

d cara.

renovated, 
all modern

hearted and companionable. And Jack 
found her society so agreeable that be 
fore he had been at Woodleigh three 
days he imagined himself, according to 
his boyish lights, violently in love with 
her. Of course he was too bashful to 
declare his passion in words, but he 
showed it by tbe silent admiration of his 
looks, by constant attendance at her side, 
and by continually fetching and carry 
ing for her, and, in a general way, mak 
ing himself as useful to her as he could. 
One afternoon, in her cousin's hearing, 
Lily happened to bewail aloud the fact 
that she had no means of procuring a 
new novel, which she was very impa 
tient to read, from the circulating library 
in their neighboring town, as the horaw 
were otherwise occupied that day and 
the servants were all too busy to be sent 
upon such an errand. Jack said nothing, 
but instantly determined to go for the 
novel himself. *"d having consulted 
hia watch and seen that he should have 
time to get there and back before dinner 
he started off alone without telling any 
body where he was going.

He reached the town all right and ob 
tained the novel which Lilly wanted. 
But the walk j took him longer than he 
had expectedj so that, instead of being

that he might seek the assistance of his 
Annt Tester'* maid, for she was rather a 
 friend of his, having lived with his 
mother several years before she came to 
Woodleigh, and he felt sure she would 
help him to the beet of her power. He 
knew where her workroom was, having 

, been to it already to have little jobs of 
; mending done.
! If he went there that very evening, 
after dinner, when his aunt and cousin 

' were busy down stairs with their guests, 
he should be certain to find her alone. 
He could take the trousers to her, tell her 
exactly what had happened, beg her to 
run up the split seam with a sewing ma 
chine, aud arrange with her some method 
for the secret restoration of the articles 
to hia uncle's dressing room. As no 
other reasonable, or even possible, course 
suggested itself, Jack made up his mind 

1 to adopt this one. And he escaped to 
his room after dinner on the earliest op 
portunity for the purpose of putting it 
into immediate execution. Unlocking 

j his portmanteau, he dragged the wretch- 
! ed trousers forth. Then doubling them 
I up into the smallest possible compass, 
i and taking them under his arm, con- 

I cealed as much as was feasible by hia 
coat, he looked out to see that nobody

Dyms'guUtyblushes.. He therefore ex 
perienced the most relieved surprise 
when the aneai passed without any allu 
sion being made to them. No one even 
appeared to notice that his face looked 
pale *nd haggard, except, perhaps, Lily, 
whose eyes he several times met fixed 
upon himself, with a certain anxious in 
terest expressed in them.

The day dragged on with leaden 
wings, and at every minute, in his un 
easy guiltiness of conscience, Jack ex 
pected to be summoned by bis Uncle 
Teeter and ordered to explain hia scan 
dalous and deceitful conduct, but no 
such summons came, and at last dinner- 
time was reached. That, of course, was 
certain to bring the subject of the dress 
trousers upon the tapis, and it was with 
a heavy, miserable heart that Jack en 
tered the drawing room at the Bounding 
of the gong.

What, then, was his surprise to see hia 
uncle standing on the hearthrug, in 
cased as to his nether limbs in evening 
inexpressible*, and to bear him say to a 
guest, who had made a jocular inquiry 
on the subject: "Yes, a most extraor 
dinary thing. They had somehow got 
folded away by mistake inside Lily's 
riding habit, and sent up to her room. 
She found them there this morning.

e   *   e   
After dinner, in the drawing room, 

while Jack was sitting by himself apart 
from the others, pretending to read, but 
really speculating on the extraordinary 
and inexplicable result of the trousers 
episode, Lily strolled across to him, and 
said in a low voice, with an amused 
twinkle in her soft, bright eyes:

"Jack, it was an awfully bold stroke 
of yours to leave those those well, I 
suppose there is no harm in the word  
those trousers in my bedroom last night 

"Oh, I say, it was an accident really," 
grasped Jack, seeing that the girl had 
somehow mastered his secret, and that 
denial would be useless. "But was it 
your room where I left them? And how 
did yon find out it was me?"

"By guess work," she replied, laugh 
ing. "I am rather sharp in potting two 
and two together.   *   Why and 
how you managed to split the articles I 
failed to conjecture; bat that you were 
the culprit your demeanor lust night 
and today has sufficiently shown me. 
When I found them lost night on the 
floor behind the door of my bedroom I 
did not quite know what to do. But 
having slept upon tbe matter and con 
firmed my over night suspicions of 
you by observation at breakfast this 
morning I determined (with an arch 
look) to take the hint given me 
in so pronounced a manner. I thre- 
fore stitched np the split seam and 
took the garments to father's room, tell 
ing him that harmless little fib which 
you have heard him unsuspiciously re 
peat tonight. Now, Jack, don't you 
think I have repaid yon for your kind 
ness in fetching me that novel yester 
day?"

"A hundred times over!" exclaimed 
Jack, his face beaming with gratitude 
and relief. Upon my word, you're a 
real brick. Lily!"

We may add that this episode of the 
inexpressibles, which had come so near 
doing for Jack with his uncle, really be 
came the making of him, for it origi 
nated tbe good understanding which sub 
sequently sprang up between the lad 
and his cousin, and in after years, when 
he had married Lily and succeeded to 
the bulk of the old man's fortune, he 
was always telling his friends the above 
etory and impressing on them how he 
owed hw prosperity entirely to "Uncle 
TWter'a Trousers." Iiondon Truth.

HEROISM IN A BIG CITY*
BRAVE AND KIND HEARTS IN A 

RICH FIFTH AVENUE HOME.

n Old Lea-en* of Bone Is Knneted In 
BesOlty BUffet In the Midst of a Busy 
and Thriving- Metropolis  Teople of 

Wealth Nurse Their Servants.

back at Woodleigb with a comfortable j was in sight and started along the pas- 
half hoar to spare before dinner, be ; sage toward the workroom, 
found that he bad barely five minutes. I He had not proceeded f-ir before he 
As he hurried into the hall, hot and ; became aware of some one approaching 
breathless, ha met Lily on her way to i with a light 'in the opposite direction, 
the drawing i room, dressed ready for At present the light alone was visible.

I

PALACE LIVERY STABLES.
8»LE A5D EXCHANGE.

Mr. Siruian of the Orm has sold out to 
D. W. Perdue r>q.. who will in the fa- 
tnre be with Mr. Loire, the firm   name 
being P«rdoe & Lowe\ The high stand 
ard attained by the olil firm will be 
maintained by the new. We invite 
your pa'»na*e. Homes always or. sale 
and exc nee. Horws boanleil by thi- 
day, wet /, month or year. Tl.e t**t at 
tention given anything mn.| everything 
left io oar rare. Good jrni.ims always 
ID the stable. Traveler* omvpyed to 
may part of the peninsuK' >tylii-h tram* 
for hire. DOS meets all trains and boat.*, 

witn as.

PERDUE &LOWE.

Clocks jjeielry
1 have in slock always all the lair* de- 

in Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, etc. 
CRT REPAIRING done on the short 

est notice. All coods not in stock 
ordered with despatch. ' I

C. E. HARPER,
The Leading Jeweler, 

*-. SALISBURY. MD.

BLACKSMITH ING.
After 28 years' experience at the force Geo. 

E. Marvel, the modern Vulcan, Is still work 
ing al the bellow* on East Camden SU He 
can force anythlnr from a bill-book to a 
thunderbolt over the left) and asks the pub 
lic to continue to treat him with tbal consid 
eration shown him In tbe past. I remain 
yours In the leather aproa,

6EOR6E E. MARVEL, HAI.WBCKT. MD. 

' 3STOTIOE.

Office of the Co. Commiaionm of Hie. Co. 
SALISBURY, MD.. Dec. 23,1890.

To whom it mty concern; notice is 
h-.rfby given that bonds Nos. 1 and 6 
issued July 1st.; 1886. will be redeemed 
on the lnt day of July 1891, interest will 
stop on R»iil lx)n<ls if not presented for 
redemption on tlie Mid lit of July 1891.

By order of the Board of Co. Co'mm. 
D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

's Pills
Regulate The Bowels.

CMtlveneea derangee the whele *J+" 
tern and ke*wte«l»e«*e*,SB«bM

Siok Headache,
Dyspepsia, Fever*, Kidney DUBMM, 

Biliotu Colic, Malaria, etc.
Tnlfa Fill* prottne* re«-nlaTh*fei*«c* 
nody   * a-eo*1 tflajeeUen. wltkMrt

Charles Bethke,

PRACTICAL I

MERCHANT TAILOR;
SALISBURY, MD. \

. 
muirb,BooB« raa enjoy ffo«4 health.

Sold

dinner, and pe immediately took the 
opportunity of giving her the novel 
which he had bought.

"Ob, this is good of you, Jack," she 
exclaimed, her face lighting np with a 
grateful emilej, "to go all that long walk 
on my account. Why, yon look aa hot 
and tired aa can be. I am afraid" 
(glancing anxiously at tbe clock) "that 
yon hare made yourself bite, too. Oh, 
Jack, do yo« think yon can possibly 
drees in font minntea? For papa is 
dreadfully particular abont people being 
in time for dinner. And I should be 
quite miserable if yon got into a scrape 
with *"*" thrcngb serving me."

"Ob, Til manage it all right," replied 
Jack. "My dressing won't take long."

And he ran off quickly np stairs to per 
form his hasty toilet, determined not to 
be late, for be knew that Lily had used 
no exaggerated phrase in saying that her 
father was "dreadfully particular abont 
people being in time." Indeed, in the 
eyes of this crotchety aud whimsical old 
gentleman to be late for dinner was 
something very like a deadly sin. And 
Jack, as we know, had strong reasons 
for keeping in bis uncle's favor. He 
rushed, therefore, through his toilet at a 
breckneck pace, until he came to his 
dress trousers, and then he received a 
check. Something appeared to be wrong 
with the articles in question. They were 
so small and tight that Jack could scarce 
ly get his muscular limbs into them. In 
fact, it was evident that they were note' ^ ot the ™°m - which »PP»rently led

the bearer of it being hidden from him 
by a bend in tbe wall. What was he to 
do? As he was carrying the trousers 
they were bnt imperfectly concealed, 
and any one meeting him with a light 
was certain to remark them. He must 
hide out of the way till the person, who 
ever it was, had passed. Bat where? 
A bedroom door on his right stood 
temptingly open. He darted quickly in, 
and concealed himself behind it But, 
as ill luck would have it, his hiding 
place proved a decidedly insecure one. 
The bearer of the light, who, from the 
sound of rustling skirts which accom 
panied her, was evidently a woman, <3id 
not pass by tbe door. On the contrary, 
the walked straight into itt Jack's 
heart sank to zero; and a sense of ap 
palling dismay overwhelmed him. Of
^ Dnr* f* 'n^ wowlfi unnt t of* no»">r. jjno
there he would stand helplessly and 
hopelessly exposed, with those miserable 
trousers in his possession. Escape waa 
impossible. Nothing could save h%n. 
He was ignominiously run to earth.

If ever any one felt desperate Jack did 
so at that moment. The newcomer, 
however, did not shut the door, bnt 
passed on into tbe room, leaving it open 
behind her. Jack could see her as be 
stood shivering in his hiding place, and 
it did not add to his comfort to recoR- 

; nize his aunt. But he was conscious of 
I a blessed senfle of relief when be saw 
< her making for a door on the opposite

Plain Urine.
To the ordinary homekeeping youth 

plain living is usnnlly the every day 
diet to which he has always been accus 
tomed, with little regard to its fitness or 
wholeeomenees. With a royal contempt 
for divergent tastes, he is apt to give a 
domestic version of the old saying, "Or 
thodoxy is my doxy, so heterodoxy must 
be yours." What suits him should suit 
every one. The same spirit animated 
Dr. Johnson when he gave his famous 
definition of "oats" aa "in England, food 
for horses, in Scotland for men." But 
the whirligig of time has so twisted af 
fairs around that the food at which the 
great lexicographer sneered little more 
than a hundred years ago is now an ar 
ticle of daily diet in thousands of En 
glish homes. The plainest of plain liv 
ing it is to us nowadays, but the high 
thinking of the Seventeenth and Eigh 
teenth centuries was cultivated on a very 
different aliment. Yet who is prepared 
to say that greater intellects have ever 
been known in the English nation than 
were produced in the days of roistering, 
wine bibbing and high living, when 
gnch minds wore developed as those of 
Shakespeare. Ben Jonson, Dryden. Addi- 
son, Swift, Pope and countless others 
whom time fails even to mention?  
Christine Terhnne Herrick.

.9wAT**'«OaiTmvv u  

SenB Men. DC. swa^niE e so>?r

foil and 

 net

line of F»n>i|rn

Worate-lnan.l 
in Sio.-k

AMOUJTXLT cvmxa.
IWATHFS

OINTMENT

DKS. W- 6. *

PRACTICAL

W. SMITH.

DE.TTISTH.

Tu~d«jr.

One Rpfirtered Jenwy Bull. "S« Heller 
of St. Lamliert," terms $2; Oni» Jersey 
Ball (an 1« rtfiglfred ) term* $1; One 
Jersey RH. and -IIP Berkshire Bo»r. 
tenna $1 r*rh. All th-w animals are 
thoronelihrpd and »re for service on my 
farm, the William* Hom«rt(>ad, between 
Salinlmrv and Delaware, two miles from 
tin- latter pi are.
 ^TWiil ' eep constantly on hand select 
lot of file* f<>r *al«.

B. FRANK WILLIAMS, 
Salisbury, M<1.

Children Ory for 
Pitcher's Cattorla.

his own at all, bat the property of some 
body else who was very much smaller 
and thinner than 'himself.

"Hang it!" be soliloquized in a vexed 
tone, aa he surveyed the tight and scanty 
garments clinging to his legs almost as 
close as fleshings, "those confounded 
footmen have made a stupid mistake 
and exchanged my breeches for some 
body else's. I most ring the bell at once 
and have my own brought np, for I can 
never go down stairs in these things,"

He leaned across bis bed to pull tbe 
ball rope, which bong on the other side 
of it from where he stood. Bnt, alas! 
tbe movement laid too great a strain 
upon th« skin tight inftxpreasibl'se in 
which he stood encased. There came a 
loaa cract, followed by an omiaooi 
sound of tearing. And Jack saw, to hia 
no small dismay, that one of tbe seams 
had split right np the leg!

What the deuce was be to do? The 
owner of the trousers might nay, cer 
tainly would send up for them in a 
minute or two. And what a rage he 
would be in when he found what had 
happened to them! If Jack had been a 
few years older and gifted with a trifle 
more self possession, he would have re 
garded the affair as rather a good joke, 
and though he might have been a little ' 
embarrassed he would not have been 
seriously distmrbed by it Bnt being a 
nervous, awkward boy, and very shy of 
the prim old gentlemen who were hit 
ancle's guests, his- accident caused him 
quite unreasonable agitation.

But there waa worse in store. A min 
ute later a knock came at his door, and 
a ami ant's voice inquired from the other 
side:

"Beg pardon, air; bat did you ring for 
your dreea troasersr

"Yea," replied Jack, hurriedly, making 
ix> movement to unlock the door. "Have 
yon got them titan?"

"Yea," answered tbe footman. "And I 
expect yon most have got master's, air, 
for yoon had been taken to hia room by 

and be cant fl"d nil own no-

into another chamber beyond. She 
opened it and went in. Now waa ' ua 
chance to escape! Looking nervom ly 
out, and dreading every moment to i ee 
her reappear, he slipped quietly ron id 
the door and into the passage. Th< n, 
fancying he heard his aunt emerge frt m 
tbe inner room, he scuttled off on tip! oe 
to his own bedchamber as fast as be 
could run.

It waa not until he reached that haven, 
breathless and trembling, tbat a con 
sciousness of something missing came 
over him. He bad not got the trouacca! 
Terrible conviction! In tbe hurry and 

; agitation of his escape from behind tbe 
door he most have dropped them. What 

I on earth waa to be done DOW? be a&ked 
himself in sickening dismay. Should he 
hasten back and make a desperate effort 
to recover them? Not His courage 

; failed him at tbe thought He should 
probably run into bis aunt while doing 
so, and that would put the finishing 
stroke to everything. There was noth 
ing for it bat to let matters take their 
course. And wherever the trousers were 
picked np, whether behind the door or 
in the passage outside, there was, thank 
beAven! no evidence to connect their 
presence there with himself.

Bnt in his existing uneasy aad forebod 
ing frame of mind, he felt it would be quite 
impossible for him to face the company 
again that night without exciting sus 
picion by his demeanor. So be locked 
himself into his room and retired straight 
to bed, though not to sleep, for he lay 
awake most of the night brooding mis 
erably over this unhappy affair. Even 
the brief spells of slumber he enjoyed 
were disturbed by awful nightmares, in 
which a pair of black trousers, with a 
huge rent in them, were always tbe 
prominent feature.

Next morning it was with the great 
est difficulty that he could force himself 
to go down to breakfast. For if tbe 
discovery of those wretched trousers, in 
their torn condition, was mentioned as 
it waf, of course, certain to be he knew 
be should betray himaeU to tbe others

Substance and Form In Literary Judgment.
And is it not true that from the" nature 

of things the contemporary judgment 
lays most stress on substance, and that 
the "final" judgment is favorable to 
form? Substantially speaking, how many 
historic things of immense contemporary 
vogue seem insipid to us, whereas scarce 
ly anything of very great formal merit 
has been allowed to perish?

In otber words, is there not an element 
of universality abont perfection of form 
which significance of thought does not 
possess? or, at any rate, is not perfection 
more nearly attainable in form than i( ia 
in substance? And nothing is so pre 
servative aa perfection or any approach 
to it

One thing is very certain neglect of 
form involves the sacrifice of an element 
of positive attractiveness as well as of 
fending positively by perversenen and ec 
centricity. Whether rhyme and rhythm, 
cadence, purity, flawlnsaness, melody 
are essential or not to poetry, the aban 
donment of the artistic quality which 
they imply is obviously a loss. Scrib- 
ner's. _______ 

An Indian Challenge.
Two tribes of Indians in the upper 

part of California had Mi boundary be 
tween their districts a low ridge where 
the streams headed. If you should go to 
where one of these streams. Potter river, 
rises yon would see still standing a tall 
pile of stones beside a never failing 
spring. On one side of this cairn was the 
territory of tbe Porno Indians, and on the 
other the land of the Chnmaia. These 
tribes were enemies, and were often at 
war. When the Chnmaia wished to 
challenge the others to battle they took 
three little sticks, cat notches round 
their ends and in the middle, tied them 
at tbe ends into a faggot and laid it on 
this cairn. U the Pomoa accepted the 
challenge they tied a string around the 
middle of the three sticks and left them 
in their place. Then agents of both 
tnbea met on neutral ground and ar 
ranged the time and place'of battle, 
which took plaqe accordingly. St Nich 
olas.

Emerson in hia easay upon "The Con 
servative" relates a legend of the Friar 
Bernard in illustration of tbe truth that 
the best virtues are to be found in all 
conditions of society. If the story were 
merely an apologue with the essayist it 
has, I am glad to record, lately become 
a fact

This is the tradition:
"The Father Bernard lamented inhfc 

cell on Mount Cenia the Crimea of man 
kind, and rising one morning before day 
from his bed of moss and dry leaves he 
gnawed his roots and berries, drank of 
the spring and set forth to go to Rome 
to reform the corruption of mankind. 
On his way he encountered many trav 
elers, who greeted him courteously, and 
the cabins of the peasants and the castles 
of the lords supplied his few wants. 
When he came' at last to Borne his piety 
and good will easily introduced him to 
many families of the rich, and on the 
first day he saw and talked with gentle 
mothers, with their babes at their 
breasts, who told him how much love 
they bore their children, and how they 
were perplexed in their daily walk lest 
they should fail in their duty toward 
them.

EMERSON'8 STORY.
"'What!' he said, 'and this on rich 

embroidered carpets, on marble floors, 
with cunning sculpture, and carved 
woods, and rich pictures and piles of 
books around yon?

" 'Look at our pictures and books.' 
they said, 'and we will tell yon, good 
father, bow we spent tbe last evening. 
These are stories of godly children and 
holy families, and romantic sacrifices 
made in old and recent times by great 
and not mean persons, and last evening 
our family was collected, and our hus 
bands and brothers discoursed sadly on 
what wo could save and give in the hard 
times.'

"Then came in the men, and they 
said: 'What cheer, brother? Does tby 
convent want gifts?*

"Then the friar went home swiftly 
with other thoughts +hBn he brought, 
saying: 'This way of life is wrortg, yet 
these Romans, whom I prayed,, God to 
destroy, are lovers: they are lovers. 
What can I do7 "

And this is the fact as a friend re 
lates it:

"I called last night upon my friend in 
Fifth avenue. His house is stately and 
magnificent. It abounds with every de 
vice of luxury. If not tasteful it ia rich. 
If not elegant it is profuse in splendor. 
While I sat garing around me at tbe 
mirrors and carpets and curtains and 
costly furniture my friend entered and 
cordially welcomed me.

" 'Where have yon been so long?* said 
L 'It must be many weeks since I have 
seen you.'

" 'Yon know,' be answered, 'that we 
were absent upon a visit to Cousin 
Charles for some time, and upon our re 
turn the 'doctor told as that two of the 
servants lay ill with the ship fever, and 
that tbe children must be sent away im 
mediately. So we sent them to their 
grandfather's, near Albany, and my wife 
and I remained to take care of the serv 
ants. 1 v^

EIPOSZD TO DISEASE.

 ' 'Did you know what a terrible dis 
ease it was?

" 'Yes, the doctor warned us. Bnt we 
could not leave them when we knew 
how critical waa the situation. It waa 
hard to part with the children, and they 
cried bitterly at going, knowing to what 
dangers we were exposed.'

" 'And I know,' answered I, 'for I have 
had the ship fever, and for two weeks 
lay utterly senseless, like one dead.'

" 'Both of the servants,' continued my 
friend, 'were delirious for two weeks be 
fore they died, which increased our care. 
It is a very dreadful disease, and very 
hardly it bore on my wife. Bnt there 
was no one to assist us. All the other 
servants left, and we could get no nursee. 
We took all possible precautions. The 
beds were placed in the middle of the 
two largest rooms, and by opening the 
folding doors we could throw them, with 
tbe smaller one between, into one large 
room. There is a passage from tbe ceil 
ing of the middle room directly to the 
skylight in the roof, and by opening that 
and dropping the upper sashes of the 
windows of the room we could ventilate 
the rooms perfectly.' 

" 'I see,' said I, 'and they died? 
" "They both died, and we buried them 

in the Catholic cemetery.'
"'Why,' thought I, glancing at the 

painted walla and glittering chandeliers, 
 the sumptuous Vendome and the squalid 
Tenderloin precinct do not offer a more 
instructive contrast than this single 
hearted heroism in the midst of this re 
gal splendor!' "

Here is another "deed for New York 
to be proad of." Gilt sometimes coven 
pure gold.  New York Herald.

A PICTURE IN FROST TIME.

A window, with wide panes embayed
And half moon seat of old cold cloth, 

Looks forth to where the trees are swayed
- By winds whose breath Is chill aad wroth.

And on the glass a filmy veil 
Extends, as If to shield the tloom

That nods in greeting to the gale 
From midst the warm and cheery room

Boees and UUea, hothouse pinks 
And pennies that no garden dew

E'er wet, and ferns whose fragile links 
No woodland pool with shade did strew.

Aad snowing multi-colored tints.
Fall clusters of chrysanthemums 

Flash back the roseate flame that glints
Where cosily the hearth log hams.

While near at hand sits one who reads
The pages of a book of art, 

And naught outdoors or indoors heeds,
Lost In some spirit realm's fair mart.

 WlUiara Struthers in Detroit Free Presa,

THEY ELOPED ON7\ RAFT,
LUMBERMAN 

FROM HER
STEALS HIS BRIDE 
FATHER'S BOAT.

II is worth noting, as an exemplifica 
tion of tbe value of small things, that it 
ia not customary to pay fractions of a 
penny on dividends on government 
stocks, and that some few years since 
these accumulated fractions amounted 
to £143,000! This nice little neat egg 
was handed over to the chancellor of the 
exchequer. Chambers' Journal.

Not a CocBpoeer.
Winkle I understand that the lady 

next to yon is a fine musician.
Binkle Eh?
Winkle They say she composes.
Binkle Great Ceaar, nol She div 

composoi everybody in the flat. Good 
New*.

Uad Reason to Be Clr
Auntie Johnny, yon never bear your 

: i;< t i:se rach I:ingHmKC.
.Tohuuy No; and I take mighty good 

:;   t'.irt ho ilo, TO't hrtir ce. Harper's

Edward Bverett Hale, the Boston 
preacher, is 79 yean old, bat few men 
are hosier. He preaches, edits a maga- 
aine and a weekly newspaper, leads mis 
sions, dips into politics and is also tbe 
president of innumerable societies.

Ask Tonr VrtMMla nboat It. 
Y»nr (liHlrcening cough cau be cared. 

We Itn»w it hcraaiie Kemp'n Betam 
within tbe past few yearn has cured so 
many cou^lm anil raids iu thiacommuni 
ty. Its remarkable sale b«* been won 
entirely by ita gennine merit. Ask some 
fnend who baa UM«M| it what he thinks of 
Kemp's Balsam. There ia no medicine 
so pure, none so effective. Lam bottle* 
50cand91 stall dragrJat.*. Sampl*bot 
tle free.  

Two milea of silk have been drawn from 
the body of a single spider, and yet it ia 
calculated that tweniy-aaven Urge spi 
ders would be required to produce a 
pound weight ot <b* material

A Bonaantle Idyl from tbe Wilds of tbe 
Pennsylvania Backwoods Country An 

Irate Father outwitted HU Opposition 
Was On-y Spiteful.

A lumberman dressed in woodsman 
style came hurriedlv into the union de 
pot Leaning on his arm was a pretty 
girl about eighteen years old. Her pant 
ing breath and fiery cheeks gave evi 
dence of her excitement, whicn was 
s«M>mingly made more intense by their 

;.; J walking. Following them was an- 
...jer lumberman, more nervous than 
the first He seemed to be on guard, 
and kept his eyes, turned toward the 
rear ranks. He said nothing until hia 
proteges were on board the day express 
for the east. A few minutes afterward 
an older man, with an air of business, 
elbowed his way through the crowd and 
confronted the woodsman.

They started an animated conversation 
about the couple who had just boarded 
the train, and for a few moments it 
seemed that a fight would take place. 
Kindly advice from a bystander saved 
them from the officers, however, and 
the two walked off together. Later in 
the day the older man appeared at the 
depot and bought a ticket to Brad's 
Bend, on the Allegheny Valley railroad. 
He was approached by a reporter and 
readily consented to tellthe story.

Hi* name was Andrew Myers. The 
girl who had been carried off by the nn- 
conth woodsman was a daughter of 
Myers. They had eloped from her 
father's lumber raft The daring act 
took place near Brady's Bend, and was 
the crowning act of a romance made ex 
citing by a determined lover, an irate 
father and a faithful girl, whose respect 
for her father's wishes had hitherto pre 
vented a clandestine marriage.

FATHER AND LOVER FIOHT.
The trio live on the Clarion river near 

Clarington. They are well known in 
the lumber country. The younger man's 
name is Frank Snyder. He is prosper 
ous in the woods, and is considered a 
good business man, bnt he U rough in 
his way, and for that reason was not con 
sidered by Myers fit to be his daughter's 
lover. Miss Myers thought differently, 
however, and for a year insisted on re 
ceiving the attentions of Snyder. Never 
theless she refused to elope with her 
lover, and would only au^tr "wait."

The rafting season on the Clarion river 
commenced. Both Myers and Snyder 
had timber to run to market, and were 
constantly thrown in each other's way 
at the river bank. When the rafts were 
nearly ready to be started they acci- 
dently commenced talking abont Miss 
Myers. Kindly expressions led to insin 
uations, and then a war of words, which 
waa quickly followed by a blow from 
Myers. A moment more and both were 
rolling in the mud. They were soon 
separated, but not until Snyder bad 
made a vow to get the girl. Myers 
beard the words and became equally de 
termined that his enemy should never 
be his son-in-law.

A few hours more aud both were to 
start down the river. Myers waa afraid 
to leave his daughter behind, and giving 
aa an excuse the statement that he want 
ed her to cook for the men, he brought 
her on the raft and gave her quarters in 
tbe rough shanty which is frequently 
built on largo flats. Snyder saw the ob 
ject of Myers' move, and when the lat 
ter pulled out with his raft Snyder quick 
ly followed with hia own.

PAPA COMES TOO LATE. 
Both rafts arrived at Brady's Bend 

shortly .after 6 o'clock Saturday night 
Myers palled in to tie np for the night, 
and when about to land Snyder's raft 
came up. He waa acting as pilot him 
self, and, seeing Miss Meyers standing 
on the river edge of her father's raft, he 
ordered hi* men to pull in such a way 
that bu own raft ran close to that of 
Meyers. When at the nearest point he 
jumped from his oar, grabbed the young 
girl, and, as he leaped back, yelled at 
his men to pull into the current It was 
a daring act, but Snyder had been vic 
torious, and found no trouble in per 
suading Miss Myers to give her consent 
to their marriage when the opportunity 
came. He knew Myers would follow, 
however, and to make sure their escape 
be determined to run at night

They arrived at Sharpsburg next 
morning. Meantime Myers had come to 
Pittaburg, and- was waiting at Heir's 
Island for Snyder and his game. But 
they didn't come. They guessed what 
be would do, and left him down the 
river while they went to Union depot on 
a cable car. Myers heard of this trick 
about 7 JO and went to intercept it, bat 
be was too late. The woodsman he met 
at Union depot explained the occurrence 
l«^Hinft to the flight, and told Mr. Myers 
that they were going to Camden, N. J., 
to get married.

Mr. Myers waa still angry when seen 
at the Home hotel. He confessed that 
Snyder waa a suitable man for any sen 
sible girl, and his chief grievance seemed 
to be that his daughter should go on a 
bridal tour with a man whose wedding 
outfit would startle civilization. Never 
theless he admitted that Snyder had bet 
ter clothes at home, and his Last remark 
was that if Snyder had made much 
money lately he would forgive him.  
Pittaburg Cor. OU City Derrick.

THOMSON AND K1S RATS.

Was Going to H»*» fun Seeing- Theaa 
Swim, bnt They Haw Him Swim IBS teed. 

The question U frequently naked 
whence the name of Thomson pond, a 
sheet of water in western Mains extend 
ing through four towns and lying part 
ly in three counties. Tradition BITS it 
was named from the first settler, Joe 
Thomson. During his sojourn he was 
seriously troubled by rats. He first pro 
vided himself with a stout leather bag 
of the capacity of four bushels. He then 
placed an empty hogshead in bis log 
hovel, leaving the bunghole open, 
through which he dropped a small quan 
tity of meat scraps and crumbs.

Bag in hand he retired outside to 
watch proceedings, peeking through a 
small crevice between the logs. Pree- 
eutly he espied an old, gray veteran ap 
proaching the bunghole. He takes a 
peep, then miffs, looks cautiously about 
and then enters. He soon emerges front 
the hogshead and quickly iliiuppiiaii 
In a trice he returns, followed bj a 
drove amounting to hundreds, which one 
by one disappear through the bnnghote. 

"Now," chuckled Joe, "ia my fun," as 
he skipped calmly through the door aad 
adjusted the open mouth of tfie bag to 
the small aperture, at tbe same time rap 
ping the hogshead with the toe of his 
boot, which produced a loud, ringing 
aound. With loud squeals and fierce 
struggles the frightened rats began to 
scramble through the bnnghole, all land 
ing in the bottom of the bag.

His first thought waa to drown them 
by sinking the bag in the pond, but be 
ing in a rather gamesome mood, as waa 
often the case, he concluded to put the 
bag in his boat, and after rowing to a 
good distance from the shore then release 
them, and with his ox goad have a good 
time knocking them in the head.

Rowing out several rods from the 
shore and being in high glee at the ; 
thought of wreaking vengeance on the I 
"varmints" which had given so much ' 
trouble, he without hesitation untied tbe 
bag, expecting to see the frightened creav- 
tnres at once leap into the water, bnt he 
quickly found himself mistaken.

Instead of fleeing or even retreating 
the rate charged ia a body, and with 
teeth and claws so severely lacerated his 
face, neck and hands as to cause him to 
leap from the boat and swim for the 
shore, leaving the craft in the possession 
of his one time victims. Lewiston Jour 
nal,

BABY ORE SOLID SORE
TRIED EVEBTTRINO VITHODT RELIEF. 

BEST NIGHT OK DAT. COEED BT
CUTICDRA

No

My baby, when two moaths old. had a 
breaking out with what the doctor called 
eesema. Her head, arms, feet and hands 
were each one solid soce. 1 tried everything, 
but neither the doctors nor anything else did 

^tatf ... her any good. We could 
»et no re«t day or night 
with her. In my ex 
tremity I tried tbe Co- 

>TICUKA RnucniBs, but 
I confess I had no taltt^ 
In them, for I had never 
seen them tried. To my 
treat surprise. In one 
week'* time after begin 
ning to use the Cirri cc- 
»A RiMKDiza, tbe sores 
were well, but I contln- 
ned to use the RXSOLV- 
EKT for a little while, 
and BOW she Is as fat a 

. ou would like to see. and as sound 
dollar.' I believe my baby would have 

died If I bad not tried CUTICCKA REMEDIES. 
[ write this that every mother with a baby 
like mine can feel confident, ihat there Is a 
medicine tbat will cure the worst eczema, and 
that medicine Is the CUTICDKA REMEDIES. 

MBS. BETTIE BIRKNER, Lock hart, Tex.

Cuticura Remedies
core every humor of tbe skin and «-ii!|- »r 
nfkncy and childhood, whether torinrimr, 

disfiguring. Itching, burning, scaly, minted. 
pimply, or blotchy, with lom of hair, and 
every Impurity of the blood, whether simple, 
scroralous, or neredltarr, when the best pby- 
ilelans and all otber remedied fall, ran-ntx, 
lave your children yeur* of mental and phy)^ 
cal suffering. Becln uow. C'ures inurte In 
 hlldhood are permanent. 
CuricnaA KEMKDIES are tbe greatest skin 

cures, blood purifiers and humor remedies of 
modern times, are absolutely pure, and may 
be used on the youngest Infant with tbe most 
gratifying sue

Sold everywhere.
- .-_-.-.__ _ _IT, $1. Preoar

 OTTU Dstro Ain> CHEMICAL COBTOKATIOH,
d everywhere. Price, CtrriccmA, 60t; 

SOAP, 36C.; RESOLVETTT, SI. Prepared by the

Boston, Mass.
waend tor "How to Cure Skin Dit___. 

M pages, 50 Illustrations and 100 testimonials.

ifMPLES,black-beads,chapped andollyskln 
rial cured by CCTICUBA MEDICATED SOAP.

neasea. Tbe first and 
patln-kllllng plaster.

RflEDUTISI
the CmUenra
relieve* rhen- 

. kidney, chest 
Ins and weak- 
Instantaneous

A Spider's Bap Id Work.

When the common geometrical spider 
has made np ita mind to spin a web, it 
commences operations by inclosing a cer 
tain area with the foundation lines. To 
these radiating lines are fixed, generally i 
abont thirty in number, and all joining ; 
in the center of the snare. When the [ 
radii are finished the spinner proceeds ; 
to weave the concentric lines, stretching j 
them from one radiating thread to an- i 
other, and fonninjf-T.hem of the silk 
thickly studded with viscous drops. 
Starting from tbe center of the web, 
however, the first few concentric threads 
are without this peculiarity, the reason 
being that the spider likes to sometimes 
sit in the middle of its web, and natural 
ly does not care to be incommoded with 
the sticky matter which it prepares for 
the special benefit of ita prey.

When the snare, is finished, a task 
which often dees not occupy mrre than 
forty miuutea in spite of the complicated 
nature of the work, the spider weaves a 
cell in some secluded spot close at hand, 
connecting it with the center of the web 
by means of a special thread. This, bf 
its trembling, gives intimation of the 
capture of any insect in the web, and 
also forms a pathway by which the 
snugly ensconced spider U enabled to 
proceed on an investigating expedition. 
 Cornhill Magazine.

Let ms Talk it Over.- 
Yon know as well as we do that there 

are hundreds of thousands of widows 
and orphans living to-day who bless the 
memory of a faithful, loving husband or 
father, who not only cared for them 
when he was alive, but bad the foresi|tbt 
fa care for them after hia death by leav 
ing them a five, ten or twenty thousand 
dollar life insnranee policy. How will it 
be with you, good friend ? Have you 
your life insured? If not, come in and 
let us talk it over. It is a doty yon owe 
those dependent upon yoo.

Tbe Washington Life Issues various 
daaees of insurance all food, but some 
fit certain cases better than other*. The 
Washington stands at the head of it* 
class, and offers better and more liberal 
policies tban any company in the world.

L. H. NOCK, Genl. Aft., 
  P. O. Box 183, Salisbury. Md.

The 8eoM of Smell.

The eye is used only for seeing, and 
the ear for hearing, but the nose ia one 
of the organs that serve a double par- 
pose. It is not only the seat of the 
sense of smell,-but was intended to be 
the principal organ through which man 
should breathe. Its circuitous passages, 
warm and moist, protect the lungs by 
taking the chill from the inspired air 
and arresting irritating dust.

The whole nose is not concerned in 
the act of smelling. The olfactory 
nerves, which alone take cognizance of 
odors, are situated in the upper third of 
the nasal chambers, out of the line of 
ordinary inhalation. For this reason we 
do not usually notice odors unless they 
are somewhat strong; but when we sniff 
 draw the air into the upper part of 
the nostrils and hold it there for a few 
moments we become aware of the faint 
est scent. Youth's Companion.

Breaking Celts.

mer loan Agriculturist says: W* 
object t» "breaking" colts, or 

even using that term for an act which 
should never mean anything more than 
educating them tu perform certain kinds 
of work that will increase their value 
and usefulness. We do not want to break 
down their spirit and vigor, bnt merely 
direct It; and to do this we have only to 
secure the colt's confidence and then 
work patiently until we have made him 
follyrunderstand what is required of him. 
If yon begin by making him your enemy, 
and crush his natural exuberant spirits 
by harsh treatmeat, you will bare very 
poor material out of which to make a 
gentle, useful animal. If you teach your 
domestic animals to love you they will 
take pleasure in doing your bidding and 
servinr yon to the last.

France's Executive.

The president of France ia chosen by a 
majority vote of both branches of par 
liament sitting together as a joint as 
sembly, and his term is seven Tears. 
Usually, however, he is com petted to 
step down from office by pressure boa 
parliament before his term end*. The 
constitution gives him the authority to 
select a ministry, which must comprise 
members of parliament; to conclude 
treaties with foreign nations, to appoint 
to the chief military and civil posts, to 
pardon offenders, and in cuitcuiiBsxie 
with the senate to dissolve tbe chamber 
of deputies and bring about a new elec 
tion. These are the chief powers of the 
president The present executive Ckr- 
not was elected on Dec. 8, 1887. St 
Louis Globe-Democrat.

Don't Feel Well.

And yet yon are not sick enough to con 
sult a doctor, or you refrain from so 
doing for fear you may alarm yourself 
and friends we will tell yon just what 
you need. It is Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
which will lift you out of that uncertain, 
uncomfortable, dangerous condition, into 
a state of good health, confidence and 
cheerfulness. You've no idea bow pot 
ent this peculiar medicine ia in 
like your*.

Miss Beauty (at church lair) "Don't 
ron want some pen-wipers, Mr. Bach 7" 
Mr. Bach "Half a sovereign apiece, I 
preanme?" Miss Beauty "Ob, no. The 
minister said we must not charge more 
than we thought the thing* were worth. 
These were made by that horrid Mlsa 
Pert, and I think they\are worth abont 
ten for a penny."

Not   Bad Idee.
"Remember, boys," said the teacher, 

who being still new at tbe basueaa, 
knew not what else to say to make an 
impression, "that in the bright lexicon 
of youth there's no such word aa faH." 
After a few momenta a boy from Boa- 
ton raised his hand. "Well, what ia it, 
Socrates?" asked the teacher.

"I was merely going to snggeat," re 
plied the youngster as he cleaned Ida 
spectaclea with his handkerchief, "that 
if such is the case, it would be advisable 
to write to tbe publishers of that lexicon 
and call their attention to the omission.'' 
-Montreal Star.

"Ayer's Hair Vigor ia a moat excellent 
preparation for the hair. I apeak of it 
from experience, Its use promotes tbe 
growth of new hair, and makes it glossy 
and soft. The Vigor is a sure core for 
dandruff." J. W. Bowen, Editor En- 

jjuirrr, McArtbur. Ohio.

Helen P. Clark, an Indian girl who 
waa a teacher at the Carlisle Pa. Indian 
school, has been appointed special allot 
ment agent by the United SUtea govern 
ment and left last week for Montana to 
aatame the duties of her office. She 
will superintend tbe allotment of lands 
to the Indiana.

Promiscuous handshaking in America 
baa repeatedly served aa a target for 
European cyniciam. Yet tbe hnnilnnaiTi, 
after all. is the sinocrest n|M^ffftatfo^ 
of courteous good will

 wr Over Fifty Toarm.

Mrs. Winsloir VSoolMnt Syrup has been 
n»eH fiir children leriliinir. U soothes 
thp child, softens the ?am*. allays all 
pain, (tirt*s wind colic, and ia the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a lx-tt!e. Sold by all 
throUKhont th« world..

. Teunc Bende and Old. .' .
Daughter Yon should have turned 

down the upper corners of your visiting 
cards, ma, when you called on the bride. 
That means congratulation. Bnt you 
turned down tbe lower corners. That 
means condolence.

Matron (with dignity) You'd better 
wait till yon are married before you crit- 
ician your ma, New York Weekly.

The Powers Thnft Re.

First Congressman What do 
think of Senator Saphead'a bill?

Second Congressman I opposed it at ' 
first, bnt lately 1 have found so much, 
popular opposition to it that I am in- I 
dined to think it must be a good thing." 
-Good Newm. . j

Ortfln of u Old
In the Sixteenth century it was gener 

ally stated that "spiders be true sign* of 
great stores of gold," a saying which 
arose thus: While a passage to Cathay 
was being sought by the northwcat a 
mariner brought home a atone which 
was announced to be gold, and caused 
such a ferment that several veasela were 
fitted out for the express purpose of col 
lecting the precious metal- Frobiahar, 
in 1577, found on one of the '"JftMt 
where he landed rimillar atones and aa 
enormous number of spider*. Cornhill

English Spavin Liniment remove* all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horse*-, Save 960. War 
ranted tbe moat wonderful Blemish Cure 
ever known. Sold by B. K. Trnit A 
Sons, Dru0rista, Salisbury.  

Mr. Rofnt King, one of tbe oldest at 
torneys in Cincinnati, died Wednesday, 
aged seventy-four years. The wife of 
Hon. J. M. Patterson, of Milford, Ohio. 
Cougreasmin from the eleventh Ohio 
district, died in the same city.

Mr Fred B. Woods, proprietor of tbe 
Knoppe Union Shooting Park, on Glen- 
way avenue, Price Hill, Cincinnati, waa 
shot and killed in his saloon about mid 
night Sunday.

Highest of all ia L&ireoiag Power. TJ. & GoVt Report, Aug. 17,

GhtidrenOryfor 
Pitcher'9 Cwtorla.

A Limited Sp
Coatomer I am afraid the head of 

*»»""-vr ia too long to admit of a 
good blow. I want to bang a pict-

Hardware Clerk For heaven's sake, 
where do yon expect to hang tbe picture

InriiVi of the (team radiator?
Customer No; in the rear room of a 

Harlem flat New York Evening San.

Baking
PURE
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SATURDAY. APRIL 4. 1891.

 At the earnest solicitation of his i
friends. Governor Jackson has consented j 
to allow his name to be nse<! in connec 
tion with the United States senatorship

THE OTSTER AUAUf.

Or. J. Eaek. Tsylor Ulseossrs lh» tfoB»a» 
to«s QnesUon, aad Uirars a Waralna>

EorroB Aovrttensin: The most veked 
«jne*ron and the most tnomvtitous one 
in this state ia that of the oyster; and 
while in yonr county dredging does not 
prevait» y«t yoor people are deeply in 
terested in (be same, and the time has 
now arrived to discuss it in all its bear 
ings PO that a definite conclusion can be 
reached before oar next election.

If the calling of oysters had been im 
peratively demanded and inforced years 
ap>. and tbe oystermen had bnt done the 
right thine to keep trie bottoms produc 
tive as the farmer endeavors to keep his 
land, in order to prow pood crops, think 
yon we would have heard nf demonstra 
tion Snrli as Was held at Concert Hall, 
Baltimore, on the 18th ulto.? Nay, and 
beside*, onr oyster bearing bottoms 
wnnld be as productive tn-day as they 
ever were. Whose fault is it? Let the 
oystermen and packers answer. But it 
has pone forth thron?hrmt the state what 
was said on the ocrasioiucf that memora 
ble meeting in Baltimore, and to-day we 
are confronted with the question as to the 
expediency of planting to the exclusion 
of dredging and longing. The question 
will admit of debate, for each plan has 
its friends and advocates; bnt when our 
erudite college prof»f«orc, railroad law 
yers, and city officials rise up in council 
assembled and tell us what must be done 
to save the oyster, and then suggest 
plans for the hearty approval of capital- 

  ists and syndicates, we are forced to ex-. made vacant by the death of Judge Wil
FOIL Governor Jackson iatoo well known I claim, '"Shade of Ulysses! tell it not in 
>hroaghont the state from Garrett to ! G* 1 '1 - sonnd '' not in »l>e streets of Aska- 

Woreester to need any introduction

acter are so generally conceded that 
encomiums here wonld be entirely oat 
of place. The constitution provides that 
one-of the senators shall come from the

! Ion'" and with pen nervous for the 
I rights of the oppressed, say to them 

to tbe public, and his ability and char- -Oystermen, yonr bresd and meat in the

future are in jeopardy should the oygter- 
bearing bottoms be sold (o soulless mo 
nopolies." How? Why,simply thin no 

| mailer how small the rost to buy and 
' protect a lot, many of onr ovstermen

Eastern Shore. Whether that is at vari- j  , ,,, npt pun-hase, and if they did, 
ance with the Federal Constitution or not, i what security would they have of hold- 
it is not our purpose to discuss; for we do i ing it; snrrounded as they would be by 
not oppose for a moment that the legis- | *****? capitalists with elephants' maw
i . r i«v> i   .u- i. r . i- I ready to swallow them up? They would lature of 1892 woulu think of trampling . . .. . ,. . ' , .

1 B I drive you to sell out, rhonld th«v derire 
under foot onr own constitution or ignor- i yonr Iot jf not jn one way th<>v [.  ,,, by
ing a precedent of a century's standing, j making a corner in the oyster market 
One of the. United States senators to be j and by it starve you oul:you would then be 
elected by the next legislature will, be- i co^P^'ed toeellby forceof necessity. Put 
... . , _ i this gigantic industry into the hands of 

yond question, come from tbe Eastern , -. .. . , .. , . . ,: capitalists, and the great majority of oys-
*nore- ' termen wonld soon be reduced to want

\Ve have nothing to say of onr neigh- j and abject slavery. We are not taking
tors' claims; on our own behalf we can ' i*06 with the remarks of the dretin-
*ay this, that no man on the Shore is in j tro'sbed gentlemen at Concert HalJ,

 -.- . , .. . . ... . I neither is this article to be considered asa position to render the state or tbe party . . . .... , .1 ' > antagonizing their ideas and tmpgestive 
ni'.re valuable service than Governor \ pUna. My for a) , thmt Uiey ^j wag trne
Jackson. The Governor's own county, j and intelligibly plain, bnt we hold that 
it scarcely need be added, is a unit in its ; the very essence and tenor of their re- 
support of him for the positioned will J marj[e *ere in the interest of capitalists,

  ant Onar, <na nuuui, and the interest of 
the oystermen was only secondary. We 

_______ _____ t may be mistaken in our judgment, ana
_  . -_..-, ,. .. . ! hope we are; bat we cau think, and our Our op-Shore sister, Caroline, thinks i ,... ' . .. ... . ... ....

j way of thinking is that tbe drift of things 
Col. Luther H. Gadd ought to be the fe in the interest of a class of men who

termen and those personally interested 
in the Industry, the poorer classes of oys- 
termen (o be given time to pay the ex 
pense of taking a lot in tbe event be did 
not have the money to pay at first, a lien 
to be laid on it until paid, and thoae al 
ready having gone to the expense of tak 
ing np tola under the late law to be ex 
empted from paying the surveyor's fee 
and not mote than 2S acres In shoal nor 
more thin 100 acres in the deeper waters 
of the Chesapeake bay; nor more than 15 
acres in the shoal, nor more than 80 
acres in th« deep waters nlaesrhere In 
the state, and by this plan the state 
would come in time to own the bottoms. 
Monopolists and syndicates could not get 
a foothold, and every body would be 
compelled to take ont a new lease every 
ten years; and so long *s bottoms are 
rented and not sold, as above described, 
oystermen need fear no danger from 
greedy capitalists. The snrplnscanoe pro 
perty could be sold to oyster farmers, 
who wonld 'of necessity have to have 
them. Dr. J. ZACK TAYLOR, 

.Deals Island, Somerset Co., Md.

nusli his claim vigorously at tbe proper 
time-

next nominee of tbe democratic party
for Clerk of the Court of Appeals, and
in support of her claim shows that she has
been almost totally ignored for fifty years.
We most admit tbat fifty yean is a good
long time to be shnt ont frurn the bless-
inpi and privileges which tbe party ia
supposed to bestow upon the elect

_Fpr onr part we don't think our sister
sufficiently in8igui&sartpl̂ W*»SS*jl this
treatment. In this connection w^lnay
add tbat there will be bnt few crows to 
parcel oat this fall. Host of the 
frill be turkey and we can't eee why 
Caroline sbonld be pat off' with crow. 
We'ye been there and know what it ia 
to be fed on crow, and can heartily 
sympathize with our sister, Caroline. Mr. 
Gadd is an elegant gentleman, and has 
the">eputaUon of being a first class Clerk 
of the Circuit Court. We don't suppose 
there is any one who thinks Mr. Gadd 
wonld not make a first class Clerk for 
tbe Court of Appeals. Now is yonr time, 
neighbors, and Mr. Gadd is your man; 
and if yon find out that you are going to 
need a little help, call on your Wicomico 
Iriends.

never threw a dredge nor lifted a long. 
We admit that tbe output of oysters this 
year was not equal to that of a few years 
ago, and this fact is not altogether the 
result of a scarcity of oysters: the cull 
law and lesrf- stealing from forbidden 
grounds can account largely for this fall- 
off; and we also know that much of the' 
hubbub and pessimistic talk throughout 
tbe state is to make belief that the con 
dition of affaire is actually worse than it 
really it; in other words, everybody I 
have talked with declares that it is a 
scare a scheme to eel public sentiment 

game i in favcr °f adopting a plan that will pat 
' the whole thing into the hands of capi 

talists, nothing more, nothing lees, and I 
hope what I may say will tend to open 
the eyes of onr more unsuspecting neigb? 
bor, ao that he may be prepared to meet 
the issue, for it is surely coming. Onr 

! distinguished friends failed to tell us 
i why in the month of September a rock 

bas a fine catch of marketable oysters) 
. in October as good as none, but in De- 
! cember as many as in September; and, 
; as there are some things college profess- 
I ore don't know, we presume this phe 

nomena Is one of them. The farmer,, 
seeing bis life's blood sapped and his 
interests demoralized", and finding pa 
tience no longer a virtue, linked his 
heart and hand with that of his neighbor 
for mutual protection: and the oystermen 
most act accordingly; for, when their in 
terest in the oyster question is antago 
nized and likely to be taken from them, 
they, should rise up to a man and vote, 
for those, regardless of politics, who can 
be trusted to work in their interest and'- 
for their protection. Thi* quest ion should 
be charitably and cautiously handled, so 
as not to inure to the injury of the oys- 
tcrmen, and thus save anpry and fsc-

A Western Congress.

A commercial congress of Western 
States U to be held at Kansas City April 
14 18, with the view to "the advance 
ment of the material interests of the 
Western agricultural and mining States." 
Tbe States invited to eend delegates are 
those lying between the Mississippi riv 
er and the Pacific ocean, and those be 
tween tbe Ohio and the Mississippi, in- j^ional fijbts at the next election; and to 
clotting Kentucky and Tenneasee. By i this end I will now give my views as to 
special request, Alabama and Mississippi j dredgingand planting. lam fordredging,

 tongingand planting. This seeming par-have been authorized to send delegates. 
The chief motive for the congress ia said 
to be "tbe desperate condition of West- 
erc farming interests and the eager de 
sire of the fanners to find a remedy 
therefor." The active spirits in the 
movement seem to have a correct view 
of what is hurting the farmer, for tbe St. 
Louis Republic quotes one of them as de 
claring that "the farmers need cheap 
manufactured goods and fair prices for 
the food products which they create." 
Tariff redaction, the Republic predicts, 
"will doubtless be thoroughly discussed 
and unanimously approved."

Cambridge * Chesapeake K. B. 
A meeting of tbe citizens, having for 

its pprpOM the construction of the Cam 
bridge and Chesapeake Railroad, as an 
thorized by an act of assembly passed at 
the sessions of 1874 and 1876 was held in 
Cambridge Tuesday. James Wallace 
waa elected president and W. L. Henry 
secretary. It was decided to incorporate 
the road and tbe capital Block to be sob 
scribed waa fixed at $40,000, with shares 
at $50 each. Under tbe act of Assembly 
referred to it becomes mandatory upon 
the county commissioners to tame bonds 
to the amount of $75,000 for tbe road as 
the work oo tbe road progreeaea. Tbe 
inoorporaiors are James Wallace, W. F. 
Applegarth, M. E.Gore, J.W. Bradshaw, 
W. L. Henry, Henry Lloyd, E. T. Mace, 
L. A. Inaley and A. J.Foble. It ia intend 
ed tbat the terminal of the road will be 
at Cambridge or some point in Lakea 
district to be hereafter determined upon.

DsttUcy Ont ot Folltlea.
A Chicago dispatch states that CoL W. 

W. Dudley, of "blocks of five" notoriety 
waa in tbat city last week and announc 
ed unequivocally that be is out of politics 
for good and all. He will not take tbe 
field in 1892 nor have-anytbing whatever 
to do with that campaign. He aaya be 
would have been a rich man to-day ffhe 
had let politics alone, and be proposes 
hereafter to recaptrate himsaif financial 
ly by attending strictly to boaineaa.

KngBah Spavin Liniment 
bard, soft or calloosed Jam pi ud Mt«- 
iahes from horses, blooi spavins, corbi, 
splinte. aweexteyj ring-bone, atiffneea, 
gpfwtaf, all swollen throats, rotasjn etc. 
Save $50 by aae of one bottle. Warrant 
ed the most wonderful BiemiahOorsj

*

adozical statement, I trust, will be made 
clear as I go on. I am for dredging where 
dredging now exists, provided a ten-ton 
law prevails with corrrppondingly small 
dredges, the time to dredee to be from 
Oct. 1st to April 1st of each year; the 
cull law to be rigidly, fearlessly and de> 
termlnedly enforced; the penalties foil 
violations to be for the first offense, pen^ 
itentiary; for the second orTense, conn's* 
cation of property and banishment frotrtj 
the state. Inspectors appointed by the 
counties bordering on the oyster grounds, 
plenty of them, brave, feerlesa and hon 
est men, regardless of their political 
bearings,for them to carry ont the law 
and to be placed juet where they will do 
the greatest good, and to overhaul and 
inspect every boat, ni*ht or day. currying 
oysters to market. This wonld protect, 
and if protected the oyster supply wonld) 
not grow leas, neither would the oystes) 
bearing bottoms become unprofitable notf 
unproductive. On the other hand^ihnulq 
planting prove the thing needful and the 
wiser and better plan for all concerned, 
let it prevail only under certain restric 
tions and contingencies, so that the oys 
termen shall be first provided for and 
protected and monopolies prevented. If 
we sell the bottoms, nothing under the 
son could prevent a monopoly, and mo 
nopolies mean penury anil slavery of the 
oystormen, for It would only he a ques 
tion of time when monopolists would 
own every sere in the state, and soulless 
aa all monopolies are, they would send 
elsewhere and import pauper labor to do 
their work, because of cheapness, jf 
nothing else. We are told tbat there are 
thirty one thousand (31,000) millionaires 
in tbe United States, and aixty odd roll- 
lion (60,000,000) laborers and wage-earn 
ers, and as nearly all legislation is and 
has been in tbe interest of tbe rich man 
and boodle, unless we are mighty watch 
ful, a dozen or so of capitalists will swal 
low up an industry in common to thous 
ands of deserving men. The oysterpacker. 
if be could, would monopolize the whole 
territory, therefor* keep year eye on 
him, tor he moat needs bear watching, 
and ate M it tbat be take*'no hand in 
legislation. If hwdoes the oystermeo 
and their groonds are irratriveably and 
hopelessly gone. But if we should agree 
to tbe plan of planting exclusive of 
dredging and longing u it now prevail*, 
let as do it to tbe exclusion of monopo 
lies. Let not a foot of oyster prnund be 
tM, tort iMMd for a period of not longer 
(turn IM jrg*n M ft HIM, dm W tbs off

Romaae*.

The April number of Romance, the mag 
azine of New York Story Club, contains 
nineteen complete staries, all of great in 
terest. Among the writers in this num 
ber are. Honore de Balzac, Guy de Man' 
pasrant. Henry Cleveland Wood, Robert 
O. Denig. Opie P. Read and Miss M. E. 
Torrenre. The opening story is by Balzac, 
and. besides being a masterpiece, it is 
noteworthy as the onlv one in which the 
great Frenchman deals with animal as 
distinguished from human life.

The first one of the sea stories which 
were announced in March, appears in 
April Romance. It is by Robert G. Denig, 
of the United States Naval Academy. 
Well written, fnll nf vigorous action and 
thrilling sihenture. and depicting a hero 
ic character, this utory is a good begin 
ning of what should be a notable series. 

Every reader of good stories will find 
something to his taste in the April num 
ber of Romance. Those charged with the 
work of filling its pages have ranged 
over the whole world, and have brought 
together stories of the Rocky Mountain 
mining camp and the London drawing 
room, of the Australian bush and ihe 
Paris boulevard, of the American West 
ern city and the quiet English village; 
stories of tbe travelling show and tbe 
London slums and the French forest and 
the great African desert; love stories 
pare and simple, and stories of adventure, 
of daring, of human suffering, of narrow 
escapes, of mystery, of self-sacrifice and 
of child life. No one who lovea fiction 
need go hungry with such a collection 
as this within easy reach.

The price of Romance is only 35 cents 
a number, or $3,00 a year, and a specimen 
number will be sent on application for 
10 cents by the publisher. Address the 
New York Story Club, 30 E. 23d St. New 
York. ____________

Tb« Uorman Testimonial.

Some days ago we received the follow 
ing letter: 
EDITOR ADVERTISER, Salisbury, ifd.

BALTIMORE, March 12,1891.
DEAR SIR : The Democrats of Baltimore 

city, recognizing tbe eminent service* 
rendered tbe State and nation (Jpring 
tbe Fifty-first Congress by Senator A. P. 
German, have determined to tender him 
a public reception and a suitable testi 
monial, as an evidence of their apprecia 
tion and regard.

It is believed that the Democrats of tbe 
whole State desire to join In this demon 
stration; and, to give the members of our 
party in your county an opportunity of 
so doing, the undersigned committee, 
having the matter in charge, aak your 
co-operation, and wish to ascertain if a 
subscription list for the "German Testi 
monial" can be placed in your office, or 
surh suitable place as yon may suggest. 
By giving this matter yonr prompt at 
tention yon will oblige.

C. RlDOELY GOODWIN,
J. McKENKET WHITE, 
DOUGLAS H. THOMAS, 
CHARLES GOLWBOROUGU, 
H. A. PARR, 
LLOYD L. JACK-BOX, 
A. D. JONES, 
C. P. PAIKE.

The subscription lists are at our 
office. Any person desiring to show bis 
appreciation of tbe Senator's services 
In defeating the iniquitous Force Bill in 
the last senate can do so by calling at 
tbe ADVERTISER office' The idea with 
the committee is to make the subscrip 
tions popular. Ten dollars from fifty per 
sons they prefer rather than from one.

New York Life Insurance Co,,
346 and 348, Broadway, New York.

SOMMARY OF FORTY-SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT,
i, iesi.

WILLIAM H. BEERS. President. 
HENRY TUCK, Vice-President.

BUrUBW. WKEK8.A 
THFODOHE It: BANT.

Actuary. 
TA.CMhtiHENRY TUCK, Vice-President. THRODOREM BANTA, Cashier.

ARCH. H. WEiCH. M Vlre-President. A. HtmnsfoTONTM. A, Medical Director.

Revenue Account.
Interest, Rents, etc_._._._._..........._....._..._.

TOTAL INCOME.............._.........._.__.

rw.,. ,     Disbursement Account
Death Claims sod Endowments .._... ...._ .....  . 
Dividends, Annuities and Purchased Insurances....

TOTAL TO POLICY-HOLDERS........................^.__..._.____.______ i IW74J44.CB
New Policies Issued..................................... . __ _T         45J51
New Insurance Written...__........._................_. ._.___._.'.'.'. '.'..U. '...'.'.'. I1I»,57«,OSSJO

Condition, January 1,1891.
mpany's New StandJirii """'""""     "  - AH8ET8....

 DWs«ble8u
tTontlne Sur...-_....____...____.........
Hurplui" by State Standard (<i per centj^....!."!"."
Policies In Force....
Insurance In Force

Progress in 189O.
Increaw In Interest, Rents, etc.............................. ......._  ._. .
Increase In Benefit* to Policy-holders... ....................._... ......_.. .
Increase In Premium*... .._..._.._.. ........._....._._................_...
Increase In Total Income...................................................._......
Increase In Assets................................................. ._........_.......
Increase la Insurance Written..... ........._.................................
Increase In Insurance In Force.........__......._................_....._..

S&1M5.90 
1.1B8.42LM

8.4MJT7.00

 Exclusive of amount specially reserrcd as a contingent liability to Tontine Dividend Fund. 
rOver and above a 4 per cent, reserve on existing policies ol that class.

Growth of the Company During the Past Decade.
IN* hutmict lituM*. 

In 1880......J 22JES.BT9
In I8RS........
In UK-....-

Intiinuc* la Fore*. 
Jan. 1,1R81......-113.VTO.C16
Jan. 1, 1W8....... Zie.g74.50a
Jan. 1,1981.....

AsMtt. Asms) Incssw. 
Jan. 1,1W1......4 «,1«,90 I 1MO....._» 8,9*4,619
Jan. 1, !««__.... B8^Wi431 188S._.__ 18,121,173
Jan. 1.1H81....... 115,947.810 118BO....... «3,156,100

The guarantee 4 percent. Interest 15 and 30 Year-Investment Bonds of New York LIKE 
INHtTRANOE COMPANY have proved a most popular competitor of GROUND RENTS and 
MORTOAOEH. IT WILL PAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE THEM.

I>> you waul low Insurance with maximum security? The New York Life's Non-For- 
felllne Free Tontine Piillrlr* arc unexcelled In Liberality, Protection and Convertibility. 
DO NOT I.VHfKE ELHEWHEKE UNTIL YOU EXAMINE THEM.

TWELVE HUXDKEU THOUSAND DOLLARS DEATH CLAIMS paid at Baltimore 
Agency, without a single contested policy, the past nine years

«T. O. FAJiGBORX, Got. Agent, Firemen's Building, Baltimore. 
8. D. HOWLAJfD, Special Agent, No. 8 South St.. Baltimore. 
GEO. C. BOWERS, Special Agent, 1314 F St., Washington, D. C.

J n T I /I AT\fl /I-  Iff...*. x««* Southeastern Department.
H lAlillKX 1*011 Mfln90PF Maryland. Virginia. W. Vlr-

  Eli UAvVDDi UOlii lliUiKlKul j glnla and blat. of Columbia.

No 8, South Street, Baltimore, Md. 

W. H. GIBSON, Gen. Agent for Eastern Maryland,

A. G. TOADVINE, Agent,
IMIID.

VUltlns; Old Scene*. 
Mr. Henry M. Stanley, the famous ex 

plorer, and party arrived in New Orleans 
Sunday morning from San Francisco 
Upon arriving Mr. and Mrs. Stanley took 
a carriage and drove find to the scene 01 
hii boyhood's days, where he bad adopt 
ed the name of Stanley. He visited An 
nunciation Square, near where he lived 
and the house of his benefactor, Mr 
Stanley, the Englishman who adoptee 
him and whose name he took, and va 
rioos other haunts of his. Mr. Stanley 
s*td to SB interviews.' that there was so 
much misinformation about his early 
life that be had concluded to set the pub 
lic right, and When he had rested in 
England a while he would write some 
account of his earlier days, and particu 
larly of his life in Xew Orleans and dur 
ing the civil war. Mr. Stanley added 
that he had no present intention of re 
turning to Africa.

Beware ot thatOintment* lor Catarrh 
contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense 
of smell and completely derange the 
whole system when entering it through 
the mucous surfaces. Such articles shoud 
never be used except prescription! from 
reputable physicians, as the damage they 
will do is ten fold to the good yon can 
possibly derive from them. Hall's Ca 
tarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cben- 
ey A Co., Toledo, O., contains no mercury, 
and is taken internally, and aeta directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system.   In buying Hall's Catarrh 
Cure be sure you get the genuine. It is 
taken internally, and made in Toledo, 
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.

JssfSold by Druggists, price 75c. per 
bottle. «

To Leonard Calrert and Followers.
The State of Maryland has authorized 

the erecting of a monument to mark the 
spot where the first settlers landed on 
oar shores. These pilgrims with Leon 
ard Calvert at their head, landed on the 
beautiful promontory in St. Mary's coun 
ty, March 27, 1634. There they estab 
lished the city of St. Mary's and at once 
began the erection of homes. Tbe mon 
ument, which marks a spot so dear to 
Marylanders, is now in position, and will 
be dedicated with suitable ceremonies. 
Tbe completed monument is much ad 
mired by all who have seen it, and it is 
an especial pride to the citizens of St. 
Mary's county. It has been erected on 
the site of tin? old mnlberry tree beneath 
which the first colonists are said to hare 
assembled to form their enduring govern 
ment. The dedication will be on may 
28th. next.

The Proposed [ tvr-Amerleasi Coin.

. All the delegates to the International 
Monetary Conference were present at 
the meeting Monday in Washington ex 
cept the minister pf Peru and the minis 
ter from Hawaii. Three different pro 
positions were submitted, vary ing  light 
ly in detail, all having direct reference 
to the object for which the conference 
wan called that is to suggest an inter- 
American coin that shall be of equal 
value in all the countries participating 
and incidentally to fix a coinage ratio. 
Several hours were kpent in their discus 
sion, which at times was animated, but 
not acrimonious. No decision was reach 
ed or indicated when the conference ad 
journed to meet again on Wednesday.

A Southern Chrysanthemum Show.

The New Orleans Horticultural Society 
baa issued a circular inviting attention to 
a grand exhibition of chrysanthemums, 
which it proposes to hold in that city in 
the early part of next November, and 
inviting the co-operation of all who are 
Interested in horticultural matters. The 
exhibits will not be confined to chrysan 
themums, but will include also roses, 
orchids, palms, ferns and all sorts of 
green-house plants, cut flowers and floral 
work, and a long list of prizes, medals 
and rash are offered for excellence.

The leaf tobacco sales in Danville last 
week aggregated about 1,200,000 pounds 
and the average price paid was a fraction 
over $11 per hundred, which put out 
something near $135,000.

The Grave ol a Mastodon. 
Tbe New York Tribune publishes a 

lengthy description from a Washington 
correspondent of a visit to the grave of 
an alleged mastodon, near Edom, Rock- 
ingham county, Va. Tbe story of the 
finding of this mastodon was related to 
the Tribune'1 correspondent by Mr. 
Frank, its discoverer. He intended to 
deepen a small and somewhat boggy de 
pression lying northeast of his house for 
the purpose of constructing a fish-pond. 
Having plowed up the alluvial deposit 
on top, a layer of bine clay was met with, 
and cutting away this with picks, the re 
mains of the creature were brought to 
light. They lay scattered over an area of 
about fifteen feet by seven or eight, and 
were situated at the base of an outcrop 
ping ridge of argillacceous limestone 
with an apparently vertical dip. At first 
the massive bones were not recognized as 
belonging to an animal. He said, in fact, 
that he did not know what they were 
and thought little about them. The sub 
sequent unearthing of a portion of one 
tusk and some teeth revealed their true 
character, but all those parts which had 
been removed were heaped upon the side 
of the excavation and left there. There 
they remained until the attention of 
Dr. M. S. Zp-kle was attracted to them by 
rumors of soae remarkable and mysteri 
ooa objects which had been dug up In bis 
neighborhood. It is to this gentleman 
that the National Museum will be indebt 
ed for the specimen when it comes to be 
mounted, and it was by his care that all 
those parts by which it was identified 
were preserved.

R. E.. POWELL & Co
are determined to clear out their stock of

-A.T -A.

Qreat Sacrifice,
to make room for Spring Goods. You will find Bargains in

Heavy Boots, 
Heavy Suits,

Heavy Overcoats,
-A.as-:n

Heavy Underwear.
REMEMBER THAT THESE GOODS MUST GO!

R. E. POWELL & CO.,
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

Strawbridge & Clothier,
PHILADELPHIA.

OF

FABRICS FOR LADIES' DRESS
SULK, WOOL AND COTTON.

A view of our long counters these busy days, piled high 
with the choicest and most beautiful dress textures that the 
looms of the world produce, is a most interesting and attrac 
tive sight. A more brilliant display, or one offering more 
substantial advantages to buyers would be difficult to concieve 
of. Certain it is, that another such exhibit of 'Art and Indus 
try is not to be seen this side of Paris, if indeed, it can be found 
the whole world over. ___

A postal card or letter addressed to

OUR MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
will insure your receiving by return mail Free of 
samples of any material desired.

The Department Catalogue of Ladles' Medium Weight Wraps and Dyer-Garments
of every description has jukt beeo issuei Sent free to any 
address on application.

Strawbridge & Clothier,
Market St., Eighth St., Filbert St., 

PHILADELPHIA.

Arizona has a gross area of 113,020 
square miles, of which only 120 square 
miles are water.

ROBERT F. BBATTAN, Atty.

Trustee's Sale
 OF VALUABLE 

Real Estate.
By virtue of a Deed of Trnst from Al- 

>ert M. Bounds and wife for the benefit 
f creditors, recorded among the Land 
tecorde of Wicomico County, and here 

referred to. I will sell at public auction at 
be store of Thomas B. .Taylor, at

Big Bargains for Cash,
Still desiring to sell out my stock and discontinue the 

business, I am offering all grades of Boots and Shoes at 
prices way down below any figures at which such stock was 
ever before offered in Salisbury. Call and see for yourself.

JAMES CANNON,
Under tfa Opera House,

| .'••,-.- Salisbury, Md.

REPORT OF THE

Salisbury Permanent Building 
* and Loan Association
For tbe year ending March 1,1891.

Statement of Earning* and. Expenses.

The Barest means to rid yourself 
that distressing cough is to use Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup. 25 cts.

BARREN CREEK SPRINGS, ON

SATURDAY,
of I The 25th Day of April, 1891,

at the hour of two o'clock, p.m.,

2K 49
210 25

178 90 

2S W

885 98 
2108 M

38B8 77

"Krsry Bpilna,"

Sayeoneof the beat hooMwirea in. New 
England. "We feel tbe necessity of tak 
ine a good medicine to parify the blood, 
and we all take Hood's Saraaparilla. It 
keepa tbe children free from humors, 
my husband says it gives him a good ap 
petite, and for myself I am sore I could 
never do all my work if it waa not for 
tbia splendid medicine. It makea me 
feel strong and cheerful, and I am never 
troubled with headache or that tired 
feeling, as I used to be."  

To tsx W«s* rU B. * O. K. m.

The B. and O. ia tbe only Hoe running 
 olid veatibole trains from Wilmlnjton 
and Baltimore to Chicago, Cincinnati 
andSt-Loois. Parties desirinp to visit 
the West or to locate tnere permanently 
do well before purchasing their tickets 
to communicate with H. A. Miller, Pas 
senger Agent, B. A O. R, B, Wilmlnjton 
Del-, or D. Bride, Paawnger Agent, Bal 
timore. c

Boston to K> cinch elaiuaed over UM 
reported Injurious properties of wall pa 
per containing arsenic that, it is aaid) per* 
 obs are making a bosioeoa of testing
ptpan tot pervraa

Is the most ancient and most general of aH 
diseases. Scarcely a Auntly 15 entirely free 
from It, while thousands everywhere are Its 
(offering slaves. Hood'3 Sarsaparllla, has ha< 
remarkable success In curing every form OL 
scrofula. The most severe and painful nm- 
ning sores, swellings In the neck, or goitre 
humor la the eyes, causing partial or totai 
blindness, hare yielded to the powerful effect) 
ot this medicine. It thoroughly remores 
every trace of Imparity from the blood and 
Iraflds op the weakened system.

The Worst Type.
"My son was afflicted with the worst type 

of scrofula, and on the recommendation of taj 
Druggist I gave him Hood's Sanapaiilla. 
Today be Is sound and well, notwithstanding 
it was said there was not enough medicine la 
moots to effect a core." j. CHROTLLK, 
nnopoUs, m.

SCROFULA
It Is that Imparity In toe blood, which, ae- 

caaalattnf in tbe glands of the neck, pro- 
Aaecs anslcbtiy lamps or swellings; which
 MM* palatal nmmlnj sores on the arms, 
lac*, or fset; which dcTelopes ulcers la tbe
 yss, ssn, or DOM, often causing blindness or 
issfnrii; which Is the origin of pimples, emn- 
MTOOS growths, or the many other minlfmta- 
tioos anally ascribed to "humors;" which, 
rut* 'ng upon tbe lungs, causes consumption 
and death. Being the most ancient, It is the 
most general of all diseases or afleettons, for 
rsry fsw persons ar* entirely free from it.

CURED
By taking Hood's Barsxparffla, which, by 

tbe remarkable cures It has accomplished, 
often when other medicines have fated, has 
proven Itself to be a pownt and peeollar 
msdld no for this disease. Bone ot these 
cares are really wonderful. II yon suffer from 
serofola. be sore to try Hood's SanaparUla.
  Mj daagttcrMary was afflicted with serof-

 tas sors neekfran tbe time snewssBmontbs 
eld OH shebeen* six yean of ate. Lamps 
formed in b«r necK^and one of them alter 
growing to UM size or a ptteoo's etc, became 
a nomtac sors for over three years. Wsgav* 
fear Hood's SanaparUla, when tbs lump and 
aH tadJestioos of scrofula entirely dls- 
a*psand, and now she SMOS to be a healthy
 kOd.- J. a. CA.B-in.m-, Kanright, K. J. 

N.sV B«ssn»togstosJy
Hood1* timaparilla

  lll.ll>! Mil" ******•<* r™***aatT

1 all tho Real Estate of said Bounds, vis:
i
i FIRST. All that farm, situate on tbe 
j north side of the county road leading 

from the Springs to Vienna, whereonj 
i James P. Elliott now resides, and con 

tain ing 148 ACRES, more or less, of which 
90 ARE CLEARED, and the balance well: 
 >et in timber. The dwelling is large with 
nei'cssary outbuildings, all in good order, 
he soil is peculiarly well adapted to tlie 

growth of corn, berries and fruits espe 
cially PEACHES. Ther« will be a freight 
depot of tbe B & E S. railroad on the 
premises. This farm will be »<ld clear of 
i he contingent right of dower of the wife 
of said Bounds.

SECOND. All that farm ou the opposite 
side of the county road from the above 
described farm; and binding on Barren 
Creek, on which there \» H wharf for tti 
largest vessels. It can tains 120 ACRES 
more or less of arable land, and about 71 
ACRES of marsh. The dwelling is al 
most new, with outbuildings in good or 
der. The soil is similar 10 No. one, ant 
already has on it a large and thrifty 
(teach orchard of over 500 TREES. This 
farm will be sold subject to the dower 
rights of tbe wife of said Albert M 
Bounds. There is no better land in tbe 
county tor the growth of MELONS an 
PEACHES, and none more convenient for 
their shipment by railroad and water M 
in no case will the carting exceed a lial: 
mile. Besides thev.aru located within 
three miles of the Springs, and within 
two miles of Vienna, both of which are 
Soarikhing railroad towns, with naviga 
Me waters.

Possession given on the first day ol 
January, 1892, tbe purchaser to have all 
crops due tbe landlord for 1891, and to

the taxes falling dne 1st. Jan 
1892.

TIIIED. All that lot of land 
the lands of Alfred English

EARNINGS.

Balance contingent fund parried for 
ward... ............................................4

Entrance fees............_ .......................
Fines collected........................! 105 25
Fines chances np.............._.._ 73 65
% Dividends retained on withdraw-
Dlsrounts and interest on tempor 

ary loans.................... ......_........._
Accrued Interest op mortgage*.........

Total..._......................__........... i
EXPENSES.

.Salary secretary (E L Wallcxi 
r ... ......................_...............» *W 00

Rent foci nnd lights............... 50 no
Fire proof wife........................ 211 65
Stationary I*"""*" and ac 

count book«...._............... 71 79
Advertising....................... ..... M 75
Seven (7) per cent, dividend 

to non-redeeming stock 
holder*...................... ........ 2761 «S

Undivided profits...  ........... 188 BO
Assets mod Liabilities. 

ASSETS.
Balance due on mortgage*. ._.. _.. _ _ .. 
Temporary loans............................._ HIM 44
Accrued Interest on county levy as 

signed.......................... ..........._..... f! 79
Cash la bank.............._.................   1130 87

GRAHAM & STANFORD, Attys.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
Of VALUABLE

Real Estate
SITUATED

TRAPPE DISTRICT.

77

4 ACRES, more or less, 
timber.

iniog 
nlaining

well srt in

A Plat of MM Farm My k« 
B, Taytor'B &t»«.

TERMS OF
One fifth Cub on th« day of sale, and 

he balance in two equal annual install 
ments, bearing interest from the day of 
sale with bond and security to be ap 
>roved by tbe trnatee.

ROBERT F. BRATTAN,
Tunm*.

(90 pot* Om PoJUr

P.6. AtasJd Ume and place I will
11 57 hives of bees, tbe term* of which

 ale will be one-halTCasb,and tbebalaaoa
n three month*, with note aecvity and

interest.

ROBERT F. BRATTAR,

Total _ ....... ........ _ ......_......... ...» 82982 M

LIABILITIES.

Doe non-redeeming stock
holder* ............... __ .........I5W08 »

Seven per cent, dividend to 
non-redecmtnt stock- 
bolders... ......._..-....... ....... JT81 6*

Bills payable, Mllfbnl Bank, 1910 00
L.W.Ounby... 16SJ 07

" " B.L.Walle«.... 0000
Surplus to non-redeeming

stock-holders..... .......... 10380
STOCK STATEMENT. 

Non-redeemlnc stock outstanding

By virtue pf a decree of tbe Circuit 
Court for Wicomico county, dated tbe 
Hlli day of March. 1891. and passed in a 
cause wherein Jos. S. C. Alien was com 
plainant, and Joe. S. C. Alien administra 
tor, and others were defendants, the 
undersigned, as trustee, will sell at pub 
lic auction, in front of the Court House 
door in Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, April llth, 1891,
at 2 o'clock p. m., all the right, title and 

, interest of all the parties to the above- 
' named cause, in and to all that tract or 

part* of a tract of land called "Knight's 
Discovery" and "Sand Ridge," or by what 
soever name it may be known, lying in I 
Trappe district, Wicomico county, a 
belonging to Aaron Gale at the time p 
his de^th and which was conveyed to sail 
Gale by Thomas Humphreys, by deed 
recorded among the land records of Wi 
comino county, in liber S. P. T., No. 5 
folio 305. except so much thereof ax was 
conveyed by said Gale to Alex. Brewing 
ton and others, trustees, by deed recordec 
among the land records of said county in 
liber F. M. 8., No. 2, folio 136.

CARPETS 1 MATTING ! I
iv>r A

Just received a new and complete stock from the large 
importers of j  

JOINTLESS MATTING, CHINESE MATTING, 
JAPANESE MATTING,

in bright, new and novel patterns. No old stock from last 
season   all new. Everybody that needs should have a new 
Matting or Carpet, and all can get one lower than the lowest.

Body Brussels, Brussels, Hall and Stair. The best Su 
per-Extra Ingrain Carpet, also with a cheap line of Ingrains.

We will compete with any city prices. It is the price and 
quality combined that makes an impression on an intelligent 
buyer. We can make an impression if you give us a look.  

Birckhead & Oarey.

BTTST

Oliver Chilled Plow!
THE BEST PLOW ON

I

PRICES REDUCED THIS SEASON.
NEW PRICE.

No. A OLIVER CHILLED PLOW, 
No. B " •' 
No. 1O " " " 
No. 13 " " " 
No. JO "" " "

$4 50
6 00
7 00
8 00
850

OLD PRICE. I
No. A. OLIVER CHILLED PLOW, ! f 5 00 
No. B " " ! 6 50, 
No. 1O " " 8 00 
No. 13 " " "   9 00 
No. 19 " " " 10 00

bogus plow, 
out for spu- 
"OLIVER" is

not be humbugged into buying a 
represented to be as good as the Oliver! Look 
rious Castings ; buy none unless the name 
stamped plainly on each and every plow. j .

DORMAN & SMYTHf
Sole Agents for Wicomico County and part of Worcester 

County, and Sussex County, Del.
S-A-LISBTTH.'Z", - -

- [ : .Ji

.H ;

Lawg<t Hamblin, 
Uriah W. Dickereon, 
W. 8. Powell & Co., 
K. V. White & Son, 
John W. Davis, 
C. R. Diiharoon, 
F. J. Holland A Bro., 
Timmons & Co., 
Littleton & Parsons, 
E. W. & E. H. Parsons, 
8. A. Calioway, 
J. T. White, & Son,

FOR SALE BY
Wango, 5M. 
Coulbourn'g Mil. 
Whiton, Mil. 
PowelUville, Md.

St. Martin's, Md. 
Whaleyville. Md. 
Pittsvi'lle, Md. 
Parsonsburg, Md. 

tribal, Md. f 
Wbitesvlllt?, Del.

THE NEW STYLE
OLD RIP TOBACCO

HAS PLEASED EVERYBODY WHO HAS TRIED IT.

Our other Popular Brands are as follows, and calculated to 
satisfy all lovers of a good chew : j1 f

"Speckled Beanty," "Plug Hat," "Golden Fleece" Twist 4s, "Magnolia," 4«, 
"Marlura" 6s, '-Joker" I8oz, "Five Cent Ante" 7oz, "Somethinc Good" oa, "Out ot 
Sight" lOoz, "33 PlaK"5s, "Ecstacy" 5s, ami "Sensation Cut Plug," which makes'a^ 
good chew as well aa a choice smoke. - -

CIGARS.
five''LA BUENA" is conceded to be among the BEST 

cent Cigars in this city. v

The Cleremond, OUT Corner, Oriental
Are among our other selections.

OUR 2 FOR 5 CENTS f
consists of "Riverside," "Silver Shield," "Starof Trade," "El Manifesto." "Sumatra," 
'Bengal," "Lombardy," "Good Style." Crescent," "Henry Clay," etc. All tbje above

Have been Selected with. Great Care
FROM THE BEST MANUFACTURERS

in this country, and to prove this recommendation of the quality in Tobacco ami 
Cigars, we invite inspection. To the trade we offer SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS, 
and solicit a trial. If goods are not as represented they may be returned at our ex 
pense.

lnc 
March 1, ISW...............

Added during tbe year...
814

Total..
Withdrawn...  
Consolidated...- 
Redeemed.  .

Total No. stiares

I TEEMS. One-third cash, one-third in 
I six months and one-third in twelve 

8i>82 M < months, or all cash, at the option of the 
! purchaser or purchasers, the credit por
tions to bear interest and to be sertired 

' to the satisfaction of the trustee. Deed
at expense of purchaser.

HARRY L D. STANFORD,
TBCSTKE.

1665

unredeemed 
... _.__ 

Redeemed Hoc* March U1HBO,
during tbe year..- so 

Paldofr..._................ ..........
Total amU redeemed stock.. ......

Respectfully submitted.
Auditing Committee, |

11M
TV

SB

Kl

DRESS-MAKING.
Mrs. MCBPIIY and Mim WATSAN are 

now fined u/> for all Fashionable Dreaa- 
and Underwear.

dttinj Done by a Rei System!
We guarantee a fit We solicit custom. 

Pteate givt ui a call on

CAMDEN AVE.»
Md.

ELECTION NOTICE.

Special Offer.
REDUCED RATES.

Peach Tree* ffo. 1, $4O per M. 
" " " 2,$3O " " 

" " " 3, $2O " "

IkfteTs Eirlj Stnitony Pints rriiced 
from $4.00 to $1.00 per I.

Those having orders placed with me will 
be supplied at the reduced rate receiving 
doable the amount of plants for the same 
money. Those desiring this valuable 
berry will take ad vantage of the reduced 
rates at once a* my supply ia limited.

J. C. Phillips,
et SAUSawnr ( Instill CeO

B. L. GILLISA SONj
1 
i

Dock Street, Salisbury, Md. ,

. ULMAN &
The Largest jtrt OUest Wholesale awl Retail Uq«or Eatahliahowat on the Pe

niliula, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera liuu.-e 
the Largest and most Complete Stock of ;   V

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIGARS
ever shown the Public in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND i'EA* II 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

Rums, Qirua-Tid Wines, both Imported and Domestic, vi- Leading 
brands of Champagne, Bass Ale and Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergd.il Larger Beer.
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We will aave you money /

->>S. ULMAN & BRO.,<«~
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland. *-

I hereby give notice that -there will be ao
 lection held In the town ot Salisbury, on <
TtTBMDAT. Al>sUL 7, 1M1. for the purpose I
o/atoeUog UirM (S) persons to beeooocilmen.

Ttosi potts will be open mi   o'clock a. m. and
etas*ai6 o'clock p. m. All male ottlsms of'
(allatmry who have resided wlttrn IBS cor-

PMIPPS & TJLYLOB,

W* have all sorts of Jewelry 
REPAIRING of every Wad don*. 
-       af«veiTaIassaa4d«*erir

AoordUlwelc 
eatoyoautoor new puee tm

THEY MUST GOU
We have yet on our counters and shelves a few odds dnd 

ends of Fall and Wn ter Goods and Ready-made Clothing.^ 
These goods are in our way and-we desire to dispose of them.T 
n fact, they MUST/GO, for the pretty and serviceable 

Spring Stock which we have purchased will be along in du^, 
season to take their place- Drop in to see us and make some

Very truly,

MllOfi i\ 00,
- DELMAR, DEL.

bargains.

O-ROVEBT.,

CTT. A TVffi I ST. A TIE I
Having on hand a fine stock of the various 

 tee* of tbe beat Harloid county, Md., 81am,
the best In the country, I am ready b-muon- ' 
fUate Roofs, plain or ornamental, st a -vpry"»- , j

8sSe*^
I r-ar>



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
91.00 PER ANNUM.

SATURDAY. APRIL 4, 1891.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

ABOCT THE COURT HOD8K.

ranws- Alii**** M**tlac. City Prlmarta*.
  4 BapvMtoskB County OoBwOcm.

 a»MK tk* KmU of Ik* W***.
WtooMeo Clrcmlt O*mrt.

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.

MA TDK. 
Tbomaa Hnmphnya, Ed).

CXTT OOUKCIL,
Jerrr J. Morris, Tbomaa B. William*. 
William O. Smith. Thomas M. Memoes,

William D. Records. 
XtfarM? far JSomrO— E. Stanley Toadvin.

BOARD OF TRADE.

R. Homrbreya, Preat; 
Ja*. E. f-IlWood. Aec'jr; 
A. U. Toadrlne, Treaa.

L. W. Ganbv, 
W.

Druomits.
E. T. Fcxrler. 
Isaac Ulman.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

K E. Jackson, Pn»t;
W. a TUrhmaa. Vlce-Prea't;
John H. WbUe. Cashier.

DIEXCTOHS-
E. K. Jarfcsoa, Dr. & P. Dennis, 
Tbo*. Hompher*, W. & TUchman, 
Wm. H. Jaekaon. R. P. Brallan, 

Simon (Tlman.

THE SAUSBURY PERMANENT BUILDING AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tilghman. Prea't; 
A. O. Toadvine. Vlc*-Pre*'t; 
E.L. Wallea.Sec'r. 
L. E. Williams. Treaa.

DIRECTOES.
F. M. Sleraona. Thoa. H. Wllllama, 

Thomas Perry.

THE DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

John P. Owens, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.

8. P. Dennis, Prw't: 
L. S. Bell, Sec'y and Trca*.

DIRECTORS.
W. H. Jackson. B. E. Jackson, 

L. E.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
BIU «f N»w. About Town. Gathered by 

th*> "AdrertUer1*" Reporters.

 Mr. Joe. D. King is visiting his rela 
tives in Loofsbnrg, X. C.

  Mrs, Wm. S. Moore of Baltimore is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. -fas. T. Traitt of 
Salisbury.

  Mrs. A. E. Godeffroy and her sister 
' Mrs. Black, of New York, spent last San- 

day in Salisbury.

  Mr. Wm. Maddox. wbo has been ill 
at his home near town far several weeks, 
died yesterday morninp.

 Miss Lily Ruark of Westover was a 
poest of her sister, Mrs. Thomas ' Smith, 
last Saturday and Sunday.

  Theo. A. Veasey i Co. are now rnu- 
nine the Washington Hotel at Princess 
Anne. Mr. 'Veasey is still proprietor of 
the hotel at Del mar.

 Mr. Chas. R. Truitt, son of R. K. 
Truitt, Esq., of this city, graduated last 
week in the science of medicine at the 
University of Maryland.

  Paul Winchester, Esq., editor and 
manager ol the iferchanlt and Manufac 
turer? Journal, published in Baltimore, 
was in Salisbury Monday.

  The next meeting of the "Mite Soci- 
«*r" « )"«>  ft U>« Treridence of Mm. Isa 
bella Humphreys, Tuesday evening April 
7th. A tnodial ioriution is extended to 
elL ^~~

  Mr. Lee Brooks, who is at school 
in Philadelphia, sieut Ibe Easter holi 
days with friends in Salisbury. He is the 
son of Rev. J. H. B. Brooks whose servicas 
a« rector of Salisbury and Spring Hill 
parishes several years ago endeared him

i the people of this county .

  The live business men and farmers 
of Barren Creek district are making ef 
forts to start a cannery to be operated at 
the Springs. A more suitable place for 
conducting such an industry ronhl not 
be selected, as fruits and vegetables can 
be grown in great quantities and at the 
minimum cost.

  St Peter'a Church, Rev. Wm. Mnn- 
ford, Rector. .1st. .Sunday Easter-tide. 
Sunday School, 9.30 a. m. Service at 
1 1 a. m.. aod*7.30 p. m. Holy Communion 
at the 11 a- m. services. Subject of ser 
mon Sunday night : Instruction concern 
ing Confirmation. What is signified by 
"* change of heart." .

  Mr. E. JackK>n Pnsey, a thrifty 
youog farmer of Rock a walking, was mar 
ried last Wednesday to Miss Mary John 
son of Salisbury. The ceremony was 
performed at Asbnry church by Rev. T. 
E. Martindale at 2 o'clock in the after 
noon. The couple left on the north 
bound express for a bridal trip to Phila 
delphia. > :

-   The Jffrchanli and Manufacturer!' 
Jouraalxf Bait o. rays: "Some of the -Ho 
tel* at Ocean City are to be opened April 
20tb. Tlie Beach there is by all odds 
the finest on the Atlantic Coast (the 
writer has vieited all) and with proper 
management our Mary land seaside resort 
iu»y be made one of the preat watering 
jilaces in the country".

  Rer. Wm. Mnnford celebrated the 
20tb. anniversary ol bis ordination as a 
priest of the church at the rectory last 
Monday evening. Over a hundred peo- 
pie called to congratulate the rector and 
his'wife who were assisted in receiving 
by Miss Mnnford, Miss Jones of Waco, 
Texas and Miss Banks of Colnmbas.Mise. 
Letters of congratulation were received 
from many prominent southerner*, 
whose friendship Mr. and Mrs. Munford 
have enjoyed since childhood.

  The following officers of the .Sons of 
Temperance were elected at*lheir last 
meeting, March 16th. and will be install 
ed next Monday evening : W. P., J. T. 

W. A., 8. P. Downing; Chap., Rev. 
T Reigart; R.S,J.A_V.Thoroughood: 

. A. R. S., H. L. D. Stanford; F. 8., W. J. 
Johnson; Treas., T. W. Timmons; Con., 
^_ D. Toadvine; A. Con., W. W. Mitchell; 
L S-, Marion Humphreys; O. S., Robert 
Diebaroou A full at tendance is earnestly 
desired, as there is, besides installation, 

of importance to be transacted.

  A vessel recently, took a cargo of sta 
ble manure from Cambridge to the farm 
er* of Anne Arundel county. The Cam-. 
bridge Democrat and AVua in speaking of 
the circnmatance says : Seventy five cento 
per cart l"*d was paid for this manure, 
and every man desirous of seeing our 
farming incerests prosper most regret to 
aee it leave the county. Whether or not 
it is a-re flection npon the thought and en 
terprise of our farmer*, we are unable to 
aaj, bat we are more inclined to the opin 
ion that this manure is worth as much in 
Dorchester county as in Anne A rondel 
sod bhoald have been kept here.

 The «nno»l parish meeting of Salts- , 
bury' parish took place at the church last 
Monday morning, with Rer. Mr, Monford 
IB the chair. Resignations of four mem- i 
be» of the Tertry  Messrs. John H. , 
White, C. C. Waller. W. A. Trader and ! 
Thomas Perry  were laid before thai 
meeting. It »*  decided that they could ! 

" not l« artwl upon by the meeting, and j 
.l,f nsoa' method of voting out wa« re- 1 
«rt*d <o, Messrs. 3. D. King, W. A. 
Trader 0 G. Waller sad Thomas Perry, 
i»Mrin« The newly elected member* 
It J«dF» Ho"» H. Messrs. H.L D.Stan- 

L P- Humphreys M « M. L. Toad-

Hon. J. F. WilletU of Kansas, national 
lecturer of the Farmers' Alliance, ad 
dressed a goodly number of the farmers 
of this county at the Court House last 
Monday. The meeting was presided over 
by Mr. Robt. G. Robertson of Qoantico 
district, and in the audience were both 
democrats and republican*, all of whom 
seemed thoroughly to appreciate Mr. 
WilletU' remarks. Go*. Jackson oc 
cupied a seat in the audience. The 
speaker assured his listeners that the 
Alliance was a non-partisan organization 
having for its purpose the protection and 
material advancement of the agricultur 
ist. That party which offered relief and 
gave guarantee by its acts in the legisla 
tive halls of its intention to legislate in 
behalf of the oppressed fanner, would be 
the party to claim the support of the Al 
liance, the soealcer said. R. D. Bradler. 
state organizer, addressed the gathering 
at the conclusion of Mr. WilletU' speech. 

The farmers of Spring Hill neighbor 
hood have instituted a sub-alliance with 
Ebeneter White, Esq., as president; W. 
C. Mitchelli secretary; L. B. Weatberly, 
treasurer, and Jas. A. Waller, lecturer. 

art PRIMARIES.
The primaries for the municipal elec 

tion next Tuesday, April 7th., were held 
in the Court House last Monday night. 
The purpose of the election next Tues 
day is to elect three councilmen to fill the 
vacancies of the three retiring members 
of the present board. Messrs. J. J. Mor 
ris and Win. D. Records are the hold 
over members, they having diawn the 
long term. At the primaries Monday 
night their associates, Messrs. Wm. G. 
Smith, Thos. H. Williams, and Thos. M. 
Slemons, were renominated.

BEPCBUCAX CONVENTION.

The republicans of the county held a 
convention in Salisbury Tuesday-to elect 
delegates to the Republican State Con 
vention which meets in Baltimore next 
Wednesday to adopt a constitution: John 
P. Owens. Esq., chairman of the county 
central committee, called the meeting to 
order, and L. A. Parsons was selected as 
chairman. Messrs. Walter B. Miller, 
Ware Waller, Woodland C. Bradley, and 
Rev. D. R. Dunn, (colored) were elected 
delegates.

WICOMICO CIBCtTT COURT.

Last Friday afternoon the committee, 
consisting of Messrs. Thos. Humphreys, 
Jas. E. Ellegood and Thos. F. J. Rider, 
appointed by the Wicomico Bar Associ 
ation to draft resolutions of respect for 
the late Judge Wilson, reported the fol 
lowing which was adopted:

Retolred, That in the death of Judge 
Wilson the people of Maryland have lost 
one in the foil vigor of his usefulness, of 
unquestionable fame in his native state 
and abroad, and one whom they have 
delighted to honor; and the nation-called 
to mourn a wise counsellor, a consistent 
legislator and a conscientious patriot. As 
a man Judge Wilson was of unblemished 
private character; as a citizen he was loyal 
to the hest interests of the country; as a 
jurist he was painstaking, impartial and 
learned; as a senator he was distinguish 
ed by a wise patriotism and sound, dis 
criminating judgment."

Before the adoption of the resolutions, 
Messrs. Ellegood, Toadvin, Stanford and 
Malone, eulogized the dead senator and 
ex-judce. Court then adjourned oat of 
rt*pect for the deceased.

Thf grand jury was discharged Friday. 
Saturday time vas occupied by the court 
in argiieine de-murrers. Court adjourned 
at 2 o'clock tiir Monday.

Mondav Ko."4 Trials, John C. Gordy 
vs. New York, Philadelphia and Norfolk 
Railroad Co., wa* taken np. This is a 
suit for $10,000 for personal injuries. Jury 
emi*neled. Jury withdrawn with leave 
to amend nor, and case continued.

Xo. 9 Appeals, George E. Hearn, L, S. 
Gordy and J. A. Phillips vs. T. A.Freeny. 
Appeal from Justice Tnrpin. Trial be 
fore Court. Judgment de novo against 
Hearn: judgment reverted against Gordy 
and Phillips.

No. 3. Criminal Presentments, State vs. 
W. H. Digss, carrying concealed weap 
ons. Tried before Court. Guilty and 
sentenced to the House of Correction for 
four months.

Tuesday night a replevin rase, Horsey 
vs. Knowles, removed from Delaware, 
was put on trial and continued over Wed 
nesday. Verdict for defendant for re- 
torn of property.

The case of Dilscheimer vs. Woodcock 
went to the jury Wednesday afternoon, 
but that body failed to agree npon a ver 
dict Thursday the petit jury was dis 
charged, and court adjourned till next 
Friday when it will reconvene to try the 

of Veasey vs. Willing.

XA8TEK DAT AT KAUflBCHT.

"Easter Day and its disclosures go 
back to tbe remote beginpings of history. 
They may be dimly discerned even in 
the early twilight of mytbus and symbol 
in the recurring winged eggofEgyp 
tian friezes, in the Psyche and butterfly 
even earlier yet In the mystic lotos of the 
Nile and Farther Indies; the old, old 
story, perhaps, that has found a lodge- 
meat in the human heart.

After tbe turbulence and cataclysm of 
the Reformation tbe almanac of tbe 
supernatural year, shrank much ont ol 
sight in the death straggle of independ 
ence and royalty, of Protestantism and 
tbe hierarchy. The new order of things 
swept tbe almanac pretty much clear of 
the ancient Kalendar and its holy days, 
seasons and saints, and the almanac set 
tied down into a humdrum diary of the 
solar year, with its son risings and set 
tings, its shillings of the moon, tbe play 
of tides and such eclipses- and other 
celestial phenomena as the young science 
of astronomy might compass.

And then followed that larger eclipse 
through the Protestant world of the 
whole ecclesiastical year no Advent, 
no Christmas, no Good Friday and no 
Easter. To-day such an eclipse seems 
incredible and impossible, yet apart from 
tbe Roman Catholic church, which like 
the law of the Modes and Persians  
changeth not, and the Established 
Chnrch of England the calendar of Cath 
olic Christendom had dropped out of 
sight and thought. Tbe following of 
Luther retained Christmas, Good Friday, 
Easter and Whitsunday, but shorn of 
much of their ancient traditional im- 
pressiveness."

The day is now observed alrnnst oni 
versally. Until recent years only the 
churches of the large cities held special 
services and otherwise commemorated 
the occasion.

The cnstom, however, has spread to 
the smaller towns and the connlry. In 
Salisbury each succeeding year sees more 
of fervent faith in the ecclesiastical holi 
day. The churches of town were all 
well attended and the pastors sermoniz 
ed on the resurrection of the "Risen 
Clmst" St. Peter's church, Rev. Wra. 
Munford, rector, and Wicomico Presby 
terian church, Rev. S. W. Reigart, pastor, 
were beaotifully 'decorated with ferns 
and Easter lilies, a circumstance the 
latter church bad never known before in 
all its history. Both these 'churches 
were especially well attended, aud the 
music was exceptional in its degree of 
appropriateness and beauty. At St. Peter's 
the following was the order of the ser 
vices: Holy Communion, 11 a. m. Pro 
cessional hymn, 103, Hutchins hymnal; 
Kyrie, Tours; Gloria Tibi, Tours; Credo, 
Tour*; hymn 9§; Anthem, "He is Risen," 
by Geddes; Sursom Corda, Tour*; Sanc- 
tns, Tours; Communion hymn, 209, Tuck 
er hymnal; Gloria in Excelms, Tours; 
Xonc Dimittis, 328, Recessional hymn, 
105.

Moor n ing prayer. Processional hymn; 
Venite; Te Denm or Benedicite; Jubilate 
or Benedictns; Hymn; Anthem; Offerto 
ry sentence; hymn; Recessional hymn. 

Evening prayer, 7.30 p. m. Processional 
hymn, 105; Gloria Patri, 323; Cantate, 
Goss; Xnnc Dimittin; Tonns Regius; 
hymn, 102; Anthem, -'He is Risen," Sim 
per; Recessional hymn, 10.5. At each of 
the services Mr. Woodland I. Todd sang 
a beautiful solo.
At the Presbyterian church Col. E. T. 
Fowler sanp a nolo in the moraine very 
impressively. The musical programme 
was as follows: Morning

TMMkera Awo«a»Uoa.

The next county teachers astxx-iation 
will be held in the High School bull-ling 
In Balisbnsy on Friday, April 10th., com' 
mencing at 10 o'clock a. m. Dr. Reed, 
president of Washington College, will be 
here in the afternoon and addreaa 
the association. The gentleman p<mess 
es abundant knowledge of educational 
work, and hi* address will doubtless be 
highly instructive.

In connection with the notice issued 
to teacher*, of the association, the exam 
iner issued the following notice of Arbor 
J>ay:

Wednesday the 8th. of April i* tbe 
day fixed »y Governer Jackson to be ob 
served as Arbor Day. Yon will be per 
mitted to spend a portion of this day 
in yard decoration. If your grounds 
have trees enough, cultivate and.mannre 
them- If yon need trees, make good se 
lection* and plant them out. Have your 
scholars feel, if possible, that tbe work i* 
theirs. Make the occasion as pleasant as 
possible fur your little ones. 

Very truly.
THOU. PIRBY, 

Ch. Ex. Com. Co. Teachers' Ass'n.

Colored Teacher*' Aaaoetatfm.

The colored teachers of Wicomico 
county held an association in their M. 
E. church In Salisbury last Friday. J. 8, 
Smith was made president; Miss Willie 
Pinkett, vice-president; P. E. Gordy, sec- 
eta ry; Theodore M. Williams, corres 

ponding secretary, and Miss Martha Met- 
;lf, treasurer.
Prof. Benj. 0. Byrd, of the Delaware 

Conference Academy, delivered a very 
radical address, in the afternoon, taking 

or his theme the "Teachers Associa- 
ion". Prof. Byrd showed the necessity 
fthe teacher's self-consecration to his 

work, the hindrances to his success and 
the methods of removing them.

Papers were read on these subjects 
which were discussed in order : "How to 
better the condition of   tbe public 
school." "Methods of teaching reading," 
and, "How to Promote Morals in the 
public schools." Theodore M. Williams 
read an essay on "Education, as an ex 
periment upon the Negro." showing his 
moral, intellectual and financial progress.

 Let every ready of thla paper look 
and K* what Thorougbgood'i space baa 
in it Klin week. Tboroaghgoo.t is lead 
ing in the Clothing and Hat business in- 
Salisbury.

 GBUT REDUCTION. A specially low 
price for Oliver Child Plows for ouft. 
No. A $4.50. No. B $6.00, No. 10 17.00, 
No. 13 $8.00, No. 10 18.60, at L. W. Gon 
g's, Salisbury, Md.

—S. H. Carey of tbe firm of Birckhead 
& Carey finds it to hi* interest to vialt 
Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York 
this week to lay in their stock of drees 
goods, dry goods and etc.

 NOTICE TO Cot'STKY MEBCHAHTB.  
Lacy Tuorougbfiood has the largest stock 
of Straw Hats in Salisbury and will sell 
them wholesale cheaper than they can 
be bought in city in small lota. Call and 
get prices.

Housekeepers should ask their grocers 
for the special brand of White Star and 
Red Star Coal Oil. sold by the Salisbury 
Oil & Coal Co. This oil has gained quite 
a reputation owing to its superior burn 
ing qualities.

 Come, look at oar new stock, tbe 
finest in the city. A new line of Straw 
Hats and Outing Shirts, from 50 cents np 
to |3. now ready for the coming hot 
months. Also anything in the Gents' 
Furnishing Goods line; the largest line 
in town. C. M. Brewington,

WANTED. A live Insurance or Real Es 
tate Agent in this place to organize a 
branch for The People's Building, Loan 
and Saving Association of Geneva, N. Y. 
Loans filled promptly. A liberal contract 
will be written. Address early with ref 
erences, E. A. Walton, Treas., Genera,

I860. 1891. r

31ST ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF THE

Washington Life Insurance Co.,
i

r OF NEW YORK.

ASSETS, .
Reserved for policies, N."Y. Standard 

cent., and all Liabilities, .
Surplus as regards Policy-holders,.
New Insurance written during 1890, .
Outstanding Insurance,
Paid Policy-holders in 1890,
Paid Policy-holders since organization,
Income 1890, ....

4 per
$10,790,334.21

10,382,314.08
408,020.13

10,638,473.00

1,289,095.93
19.188,554.50
2.555.444-05

For Sale, Laaa« or Beat.

Planing mill building, office and 
enclosures formerly used by the 
Toadvine Lumber Co. Apply to

A. G. TOADVIKK.

d yt 
iG.

 srd 
H.

Death of Mr*. ShJpley.

Mrs. Catharine T.Sbipley, aged aeventy- 
one years, widow of tbe late Dr.jBeo. S. D. 
Shipley, a former practitioner in Balti 
more, Carroll, Worcester and Wicomico 
counties, died at 7.30 o'clock a. m. Thurs 
day at the residence of Mrs. Kate Q. 
Williams, on Catnden avenue. Mrs. Ship- 
ley had been ill five weeks of pulmonary 
trouble. Two children, Mrs. Kate Q. 
Williams and Miss Sallie H. Shipley, and 
three grandchildren, Mrs. E. Stanley 
Toadvin, Mr. G. Sellman Williams and 
Master George Stratnor, all of this city, 
survive her.

The remains of the deceased were in 
terred at Parsons'Cemetery this (Friday) 
afternoon, after funeral services at the 
bonne at 4 o'clock, conducted by Rev. 
F. T. Tare, of Eaaton, and Rev. K W. 
Reigart, of Salisbury.

Notice! Notice!! Nolle*!!!

During February and March, we will 
pay the following prices, delivered on 
our wharf, for J Boards, either dry 
or green. 
Promiscuous widths fair average

widths, . . . . . 60 cla.
Promiscuous widths narrow, . 50 eta.
8} inches wide, . . . 65 cts.
101 inches wide,  . . . 65 cts.

I- E. WILLIAMS & Co.

ASSETS INVESTED AS FOLLOWS;
Loans secured by mortgages on real estate, 

first liens, . . . .
New York City Bonds, 
Brooklyn Water Bonds, 
Richmond (Va.) Bonds, 
Loans to Policy-holders on Company's Policies, 
Collateral Loans, . 
Real Estate, cost value, . 
Cash in Banks and Trust Companies, .   
Interest accrued, Premiums deferred and in 

transit, etc., ....

$ 8,978,992,92 
271,312,50 
144,000.00 
10,300.00

I S. Ulian A Bro,
I SOLE PROPRIETORS

OF THC

Coon * Club 
Whiskey,

WHICH

WITHOUT A RIYiL
For ale In balk and pat up 

ID handsomely enrrared bottle*. 
Try It and be convinced of 1U 
excellence.

S. ULIAN & BRO.
Under Opera BOOM, SALtStURT.

STOVES, HEATERS and RANGES.
The largMt assortment of Move* on the Extern Shore of Maryland. Special attent 

called to the great bargain in the

7,500.00 
5I5.I75-26 
125,293.19

460,230.76

$10.790,334.21

A Solid Company,
A Good Company,

-^=TO INSORE YOUR LIFE IN,EE^-+ - f
Send your age and address to

DR. ACOCST KOZKIO»a

HAMBURG BREAST TEA
(fcomtmrjtr Brufttfrft)

FOR COUGHS RAND COLDS 
Relief of Consumptive, Patient*.
49- THI OINK1XE 1J NEVEE «OLD BT WDORT.

At Dmgfist* and Dc-slera, or rent by mall on 
rucelpt otii cu. (5 packagr*: 1.00) In stamps.

THE CHAflLES A. VOGELER CO.. BilUatan. IM.

IT

L. H. NOCK,
Gen'l Ayt.for Loner Jfd. and

P. O. BOX IB, 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

L.
or

I

H. BALDWIN,
MANAGER,

No. 8 Ftttafet «<* **,
BALTIMORE. MARYLAND

ARE TOTJ LOOKING FOB

I

I Bellglons Notice*.

i   Usual services at Trinity M. E. 
! Church, £onth,Sunday at 11«. m. and 7 JO 
> p. m. Sunday wbool at 9.30 a. m. Pub- 
! lie cordially invited. T. O. Edwards, 
' pmtor.

:  Usnal services at the Presbyterian 
Church next Sabbath. Sunday reboot 
930 a. ni.; prpni-liinit 1] a.m., men's 
prayer meeting. 4 p. m., prvaciiinft 7.30
p. m.; mid week servicm on Wednesday 

service, j evening at 7. 30. Strangers always wel- 
Cbrist Onr Passover, Chappie; Lift Your i come. 
Glad Voices, Boott; Easter hymn, Wor- J ______ 
gan; Christ, the Lord, U Risen To-day, i
Evening service, Carol-Jesus Lives O i Uen' Jame8 ^»k»treet wn v.sited a 
Day of Bay.. Howsrd; Hark! Ten Thou- { fe* l1*?8 8?° at his hom'- n-" Gaines- 
sand Harps, Mason; The Head that Once
Was Crowned with Thorns, Oliver; I 
Know that My Redeemer Lives, Handel; 
Death is no More Among our Foes, Ma 
son.

The Storm of La»t W**k.

The storm of last week, which did in 
calculable damage to property in many 
parts of Pennsylvania, Delaware, Mary 
land and Virginia, and to shipping along 
the Atlantic coast, in this connty resulted 
in nothing more serious than an over 
abundance of rain which retards farm 
work considerably. There was no snow 
at all here despite the reports to the con 
trary in some of the oily papers.

At sea many lives were lost, vessels 
stranded and cargoes damaged or de 
stroyed.

Friday afternoon at 5 o'clock the brig 
Hattie, of Boston, T. N. Sanborn, master, 
was driven on the beach at Ocean City. 
The brig was from Cape Haytlen, a port 
of the ieland of San Domingo, loaded 
with Inpvrood and baund for Portland, 
Me. The crew of tbe life-saving: station 
at Ocean City acted with promptness and 
rescued the ship's force, consisting of 
four sailors, two mates, a steward, tbe 
captain and his wife. "The brig is high 
np on the beach, where she will probably 
remain, as she is about thirty years old, 
and after her strnfrgle with the waves 
last week is rendered almost worthless.

Lota «t OOMB City.

The following prices have been fiied 
by the Synepnxent Beach Company for 
lots at Ocean City: $300 for lots on At 
lantic Avenue; 200 for lots on Baltimore 
Avenue; $150 for lots on Philadelphia 
A vrnnp; $100 to $150 for lots on the bay 
side. These prices to apply to all lota 
south of block No. 4, from the ocean to 
tbe bay. Terms of payment, vis: 1 cash, 
balance in 6, 12 and 18 months without 
Interest on deferred payment*; a discount 
often per cent, will be allowed on the 
price of the tot, if paid for in cash at time 
of purchase. A motion was made to set 
aside K per cent, of the proceeds of sales 
of lots of tbe company to be dedicated 
to improvements on the property of the 
company.

Tbe following is a list of letters re 
maining in tbe SaJUbory (Md.) Port- 
office Saturday, April 4, 1801 :

LACKS' LIST. Mr*. Harry Dickaon, 
MUM Margret Ander, Mrs. Henrietta 
Knnis, (care of Richard Britnam,) Mis* 
Maggie Roberta, Mrs. Ann O. Parker.

G**n' Lor.-<Jeorge BaJlards, InrtB 
S. Henry, A. Brown Jones, (care of CUr- 
ence Walter,) Qeorge PurneM, John Has 
tings, W. B. MashWh  

Persons calling for these \e\fart will 
please *av they are advertised. 

Botitx Moon.

A Dog/* Touching Devotion. - 
It is said that tbe venerable Lev! Ma- 

lone, whose death we reported a short 
time ago, was constantly attended in hi.' 
daily outings daring the last years of his 
earthly pilgrimage by a huge dog. Tl 
dog was never permitted to enter t 
boose, but guarded carefully the door 
wbenbU master was within, and on hia 
re-appearance the aged gantleman was 
joined by his canine friend who greeted 
him with a joyous bound and a glad 
bark- 

On a bright Sunday morning in Febru 
ary the two friends walked together as 
usual. This was their last communion with { 
nature together. Before another morning 
sun death had sent the mesnenger pnmJy- 
rit to take the old man away from his 
loved hearthstone. There WM a atrngzle 
 t resistance. At la«t the pale enemy 
conquered; the spirit took its flight. 
Meanwhile the dog lingered impatiently 
about the threshold, hoping for his maa- 
ter'a re-appearance. Into each sad face 
which passed be gazed inquiringly and 
seemed to plead piteoualy to be allowed 
to enter. Being denied this privilege he 
attempted to itain ingress through thi< 
window. Finally Mr. Malone's remains 
were borne to the family grave-yard and 
mournfully laid to rest. This last sol 
emn duty lovingly performed his friends 
turned sorrowfully away to again take up 
tbe thread of everyday life. His friend*, 
did I say ? Yes, all but one. '

Anyone passing that graveyard the 
next day beheld a touching spectacle. 
By tbe freshly formed mound under 
which lay all that was mortal of his mas 
ter, wan the noble brute, a chief mourner, 
guarding with zealous care the lonely 
sepulchre. Such blind devotion has a 
pathetic aspect. This solitary sentinel, 
with all his brute intelligence, cnul.l not 
reason that when his beloved master's 
tottering steps ceased to make their im 
print on the sands of time, companion- 
ship was over forever.

ville, Ga., by a representative of the 
Atlanta Constitution. He was busily en 
gaged in his vineyard resetting grape 
vines. Being lold of the current reports 
of his death. General Longstrret replied : 
"well, I am dying dying by inches. We 
must all die. But I feel very well since 
my return from Texas."

Itch on human and horses fad all ani 
mals cured in 30 minutes by "Woolford's 
Sanitary Lotion. This never fails. Sold 
by R. K. Trnitt and Sons, Druggist, ijalis- 
bory.Md. . ' l

Lumber WaBt«d.

During April and May we well be 
Specially WANTING 8 1-4 by 3-4 BOXING 
and offer the following prices delivered 
on our wharf, for it and other lumber.

{ Boards 8} inches, wider, . . 6octs. 
Boards 10} inches, wider, . . 65cts. 
Boards promiscuous widths, 8 inch 

es and over, ...... COcta.
| Board* promiscuous widths and

narrow, ...... 40 to 50ct*.
L. E. WILLIAMS & Co.

LOCAL. POINTS.

. Soath.

The Brutal (Tenn.) Courier of last Satur 
day says: The biggest deal that has 
been made in Bristol property for several 
months was consummated last night. 
Many thousands of dollars were inverted 
in Bristol lands by the trade; ami the 
contract requires that substantial build 
ings to cost at least $30,000 are to be erec 
ted in the next fifteen months.

"Mr. Oeo. P. Cannon, one of the bright 
est, most reliable and energetic of real 
estate agents in Bristol, is manager of 
the Sooth west Bristol Land Company. 
The company has barely finished plotting 
tbe six hundred lota in their beautiful 
addition to tbe town, and they have 
never been pat on the market. Repre 
sentative* of a strong syndicate hare 
been nefotiaiinr for a large block of lots 
and have made several trine to Bristol 
to conclude the trade. Last nigh I Mr. 
Cannon dosed with them for two hun 
dred lota, the consideration going away 
np into tbe thousands." '

Mr. Cannon's friends here will read, 
this tribute to his energy and reliability 
with pleasure.

 Methodist Protestant . hnrcm, Bev 
C B. Arnett, pastor: Sahbath-echool at 
9JO a. m.; preaching at 11 a. m. and 
at night, at 7.30, Tuesday, testimony 
meeting, at 7.30 p. m. • Thursday, prayer 
 anriow, At 7.90 pi B.

 The finest stock of Hats is at Tbor- 
oughgood's.

 Old Stock Ale on draught at A. F. 
Parsons & Co.
 Harness and horse collars, cheap. 

Birckhead & Carey.
 Ladies' dram goods in endless varie 

ty, R, E. Powell A Co's.

 Orchard Grass Seed tor sale. Best 
Quality. C. EiDavis. Depot
 Ladies' fine turn Oxforda and Boots 

jost received at Jerae D. Price's.

 Ladies' Coats. Largest assortment, 
lateet style*, at B, K. Powell & Go's.

 Go to Ulman Bros.' for Coon Club 
Rye Whiskey best on the market.

Young men don't fail to s*e Price's fine 
Patent Leather and Kangaroo Shoes.

 D» vim want to save yoor money, if 
so bny your shoes of Birckhead & Carey.

 Do yon want a bargain fn a pair of 
winter boots? Then go to R. E. Powell 
& Co's.

Davis is selling hia stock of
heavy Bootw at coat. Give him a call at 
the depot.

 The largest stock of ready made 
Hothing in Salisbury ran be found at R. 
E. Powell 4 Oo's.
  The finest line of ladiea* fine Shoes 

ever displayed in the city, styles new and 
pretty, at Pricv'a fine shoe store.

 Foa R«HT.  Wicomico Falls grist 
and cording mills, immediate praveeslon 
given. Appjy to A. G. T-iadvine.
  Have you heard the exact amount of 

money it takrt to buv a "H«nacho!d" 
sewing machine from Laws 4 Purnell.

—,lt has been 'derided by the jury teat '---- - - J    -
cheaper than city 
Can-y.

prices. Birckhead <x

-  A Pooa MABMMAjt.  If one can not 
hit a ,b»rn door with a shot-gun, he cer 
tainly can bit a bargain at C. M. Brew- 
iiigton'a.
  Gent's wanting something good, will 

not regret examining Wrigbt'e Health 
Underwear" before buying. For sale at 
Laws & Purnell.
  Lovers of good Maryland Biscuit

 bould apply to Mitchell * Mnrrell, or 
Dorman A Smyth, for a biscuit worker 
which will make tbe genuine article.

FOB BALK.   One farm wagon, one dear 
born wagon and one hone cart, will be 
sold cheap for cash, or on six or twelve 
months time. A. G. Toadvine, Salisbury, 
Md.

 Ulman Bros, tell Coon Club Rye 
WhUkey by the pint, gallon or the bar 
rel ; also pat np In nicely engraved bot- 
tiem, Give it * trial and be oonvinded of

Combined liti Great Refracting Power.
THEY ARE AM TRANSPARENT AND 

COLORLE88 AS LIGHT ITSELF,

And fnmollDesB of endurance to the eye can 
not be excelled, enabling th« wearer to read 
tor boors without fatUtne. In lact. they are

Perfect Sight Preservers.
TeflilmonlniB from leading physician* in 

tbe United State**, Korcrnora, K»nator*, ieclo- 
latorv, Blockmen, men of note In all pro7e*v- 
 luni and In different branchex of trade, 
banker*, mechanics, etc., ctfb b« given who 
b»T« had their Right Improved by their use.

ALL EYES FITTED,
And the Fit Uuaranteel. uy

O. IB. TTAIR/IPIEIR,,
Leading Jeweler and Optician, 

MAI\8TREET, - SALISBURY.

SHOES?
Don't be mislead by letting anybody persuade you that 

others have more goods and greater inducements to offer.

IT Is NOT So !
Do TOU Ask Us to PROVE It?

WE ARE 11LLIIG TO PROVE IT! - WE ARE PREPARED TO PROVE IT!

We have outdone ourselves this season in selecting our 
Goods.and to all who visit us we will show the PsfvT^T the 
ul^r!T and the A§§£$ffilZr of Perfect Fitting, Sightly and 
Durable BOOTS and SHOES. Quality High, Prices Low.

Jesse D. Price,
SHOE HOTJSE.

The Iron King,a* Improved for the coming Maaoo, la tbe moct attractive and bent wllinc 
 tove In tbe market. Hai enlarged top with broad edgtB, adjustable back shelf, locreaned 
oven rapacity, the brollrr or feed door made to iwlnr. sliding front doorm, stationary flu* 
door, pedal oven door opener and nlrklc knnbs. Tbe No. 70 Iron King rook, wltb 31 place*, 
trimming*, a grand kitchen oumt, for 118. The greatest bargain ever offered.

Then Spear* Fire-place Heaters and Healing store*. The Box anil 1'alm wood-stove*. 
Othello raage and Liberty range. Repairs for all kinds of stove*. Tin work, rooting, gutter, 
spouting, and all kind* of sheet-Iron work done.  

4V Specially low prices at

L. W. GUNBY'S
MAMMOTH HARDWARE STORE, SALISBURY, MD.

which we 
please.

We have just received an elegant line of

CARPETS AND RUGS,
want you to call Jo see; the prices will "ccrtajnly

Fall and Winter Underwear.
We have made it our aim this season to buy to please all, 

and think, since looking through our stock,'we are able to do 
so.- We have it in all sizes and kinds.

We especially call the gents' attention to ^Wrtg 
Health Underwear," which we would like for you to 
examine before purchasing elsewhere.

We have to arrive «

ONE CAR LOAD OF
Choice plopttiepn £eed Potatoes,

I which will be quoted to the trade next week.

LAWS & P
DENNIS & MILLIGAN'S

High Grade Fish Guano,
M a (renerm! fertilizer for growing all crops i* un^qualfd by few other* end 
inirp<ts8t<l by none. For

The R C. & H. S., Todd Co.,
(INCORPORATED,)

SALISBURY, MD. "

Potatoes, 
Melons, 

Tomatoes,

WHISPERING YOUNG MEN.

This IsxWhat They Said:
"How is it, Commodore, you buy your clothing and hats always 

in the very latest styles, and your suits are the finest fitting suits 
you can see anywhere, and your hats are always in the very latest 
tips of style, and your ties are beautiful, and your collars and cufis  
everybody admires their shape, and you look just so stylish I envy 
your appearance ? You say you pay from ten to fifteen for a whole 
suit, and from one dollar and a-half to two dollars and a-half for your 
hats ? Now look, Commodore; I want you to tell me how it is I pay 
larger prices and always get bad fits; goods fade; no shape in cut; 
never look well over thirty days. You never buy over two suits in a 
year; I always buy four. Now, Commodore, tell me how it is.'1

"Well, General, I can tell you in a very few words how I used 
to do, as you pay big prices and get common-fitting suits. For 
going on to five years I have been buying all my clothing and hats, 
all my collars and cuffs, all my shirts, hose, handkerchiefs, under 
wear, gloves, umbrellas and canes in fact, everything I wear, from 
Lacy Thoroughgood. His clothing always fits; it is well made; 
never gets out of shape; does not fede; never rips. He selft cheap; 
never overcharges; never deceives you; always advises you correctly. 
H© keeps the biggest stock of clothing and hats in Salisbury; and to 
get the correct styles and to buy cheap, try Thoroughgood. I was 
in his store lastrweek and saw his new spring clothing and hats. His 
store is full .from bottom to top, from front ta back the grandest 
stock you ever saw." .

"Well, Commodore, I shall surely buy my clothing and hats from 
Lacy Thoroughgood;" _________ ~^

etc., it is especially recommended. Aa bv ita use crops of all kinds are kept GBEEX 
and VIGOROUS. Thb*e who me this manure once always want it again, and why ? 
because it giraa satisfaction where others fail. Farmers and Trackers of Wicomico 
and elsewhere will do well to give our FISH GUANO a trial. I am Agent for tbe 
Manufacturers and will quote factory prices to all who wish to bay.

For further information, address or^ apply to

W- F. AflTLEN. JR.,
SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND.

Corn, 
Peas,

Strawberries

Salisbury Oil and Coal Co.
WHITE 4 ASH 4 COAL,

LIMB, CEMENT, HAIR, PLA8TEH. ETC.
"WHITE STAfl" and "RED STAR" COAL OIL, <9« </nm*y.

HAY, GRAIN AND MILL FEED.
A Fme Grade of LAND LIME.

BRING US YOUE YELLOW AND WHITE CORN.

LOOK AT THIS.
f bare now a large lot of

TtM best $2.00 Wwiu't Sine in Salisbury. Seat's Firalshiif See*, Beet's Werfc-
IH Puts, v*- ry cheap. Dry Goods sjstf Netkws, Clew* axe* TsfcMps, Pare,

ttaje uid Freeeb Cawly, Weotf urf Wlllew Were, Tlmnre,
Cent aid Hill Feed always on band. A foil

line of Cbetoe Creoeries. All
8ee*Js DeUvensI Free.

C. E. DAVIS, - AT DEPOT.

About One erson in Ten

LACY THOROUGHGOOD,
THE FAIR-PEALING CLOTHIER.

3STOT

TRADE WITH US.
WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.

About oue person in ten does not know that tbe other nine of hta fellow mortals 
hare come to the conclusion that ita always safest to trade with Fowler A Timmons,

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
About one person, in ten does not know that bis neighbors are saTinf money 

on every deal beam* they trade with Fowler <k Timmons,

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
About one person in ten can,t be expected to know that we are headqw»t»jf» 

for Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery, Wall Paper, Curtains, Gent* s Fttrnirtjinf <Sood«, 
etc.. became they have not entered oar store.

WE'$! A^TER THAT PEKSON, 1
With a big stock, wilb big bargains, wittt tow prtOs«VwBsi fch sHefblfc Msrf we

etffwct to get bis trade. Are yon the teotb psrsssiT .. -  --?-,   ̂*?r -

WE'RE AJ^fiSB TOIL
FOWLER & TIMMONS.
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Wanamaker's.

Adj

TOP-8

.. Tbofte who are the victims or mercur 
ial poisoning, or who are suffering from 
mercurial rheumatism, are inclined to 
take a gloomy view of life when, a» th* 
poK Bays. "Winter i.s foUlinp its while 
tents and rprin^ getting its thunder 
storms together." Yet thews victims 
have no reason to (Impair, a S. 8. is a 
sure remedy for all forms of a mercurial 
poisoning. Though it is purely a vegeta 
ble medicine, it IK powerful, indeed, 
when called on to rhane iner^iry, and 
the last lingering effects of mercury, oat 
of the system. It perfuriu« the work 
with neatness and dispatch, as thousands 
of testimonials show.

Tk« B«*o-reM of tk* Kut.

The cry "Go West, young man" is not 
heard as frequently as it was a few years 
ago, and the agriculturists of the Easi 
are realizing the possibilities yet in store

their fertile acres located as they are,
near the great markets of the country, 
this subject a writer in the American

Itivator, of Boston, says: "It mukt r-e 
 evident to tbooe who give the siiljict 
tl-oiifrht, that the tide of emigration, 
either from the old world or from east 
ern states to the far West, has run its 
course. One of the hopeful signs of the 
times is that this westward tide in turn 
ing bark. We say this is hopeful be 
cause the resources of these older states 
have never been made th* mnol of. 
About the time better methods of farm 
ing came into vogue, there was a general 
hegira of the best blood in the eastern 
states, young, active and energetic (arm- 
en*, to the West to practice them." Amer 
ican Farmer.

PHILADELPHIA. Monday. March 30, UU.

The best judges say no oth 
er roof in America covers so 
good and full an assortment of 
Black Dress Goods.

The best makers, the best 
dyers have had a hand in the 
matter. Careful buying help 
ed. A stock of rare ripes. The 
styles and qualities you want 
are here. None of the rub 
bishy, rusty things that help to 
crowd fhelves in so many 
places. This little list is only 
suggestive. You must look 
through and beyond it. to re 
alize the length, breadth and 
richness of the gathering :

Miscellaneous Curd*.

Silk an 
Silk-am 
Silk «n< 
Silk at.. 
.Silk-Hui 
Silk am

wool Henrietta. $1 to $5. 
wool Drap <rAlms.ll 25 to $2. 
w.M.I Camel's Hs:r,*l 25 to $2 50. 
until Clam-He. $1 to $2

-wool Taniise. $1 to $1 50.
-won! Cliallin. $1.25 to |2.

Haggard A* H* la.
Rider Haggard, while nndergoing^lhe 

tortures of an interview in New York, 
is described «s a tall, lank, middle-aged 
man, fidgeting about in an alleged easy 
chair, tying bis legs into bow-knot*, and 
doing everything with his hands that the 
hands of a naturally awkward man ever 
did do when he was in a state of nervous 
ness, fie is over six feet high, some 
what loosely put together, with a slight 
stoop of the shoulders. He has dark 
hair, but the delicate mustache which 
adorns his lip is quite light in color. A 
lonjr, pointed nose gives his face a thin- 
ish appearance, but a careful look at him 
 hows tnat he has a fall forehead and 
that his eyes are well apart He has an 
agreeable manner and a pleasant smile.

Can ma BOOM! MM Die tJnlns-r*- •

Xo! except under two conditions, 
First, that he is broken down in health, 
and therefore ffhinsarable; second, that 
he canr"^«pare a few cents a week for a 
policy. An honest man's duty to his 
family compels him to provide for them 
(as well as he can) not only while be 
lives, but while they live. He bas given 
bis word for it   and he follows up his 
promise by the bond of a good life in 
surance company. Thus he assures them 
protection   by himself while living; but 
his insurance* when be is gone. The 
"word" is good and the "bond" is good, 
bat the word and the bond together are 
better."

L. H. NOCK, Genl. A«t 
Washington Life, P. O. Box 183. Salis 

bury, Md. .

Silk and-wool Crape Cloth, $1 25 to $2. 
SiU-and wool Crape Japons, $2 50 to $4. 
Silk and wool LaniuUiwne. $1 25. 
Pilk-and wool Gloriona. (1.25 to $1.50. 
Silk aud-wool PimV IriKh Puplinn, 24

im-hrfl »Me. $2 to $3 ~iO. 
Silk and wool Barege HTnaiii, 23 inches,

5<>c to $1 50; 44 inch, f 1 50 to $2 50.
AUwool—

All wool Henrietta, 45 inched. 75<: in $1 50. 
All-wool Ca»limrre.40 im-ln-n.Sflc t<>fl..5 
All wool Drap <!' Alum. 40 incli.-x, 75c in

$1.50. 
All-wool Camel's Hair. 40 to 48 indie*,

85cto $3.
All wool Clinllis. 40 iurli-f . 50c to $1.50. 
All wool NUII'H Veiling, 40 inches, 50e to

$1.25. 
All-wool Camel's Hair (irenadine, 40

Inches, 60c to $1.50 
All wool Mousseline. 40 to 43 i:.clies, 50c I

to $125.
All-wool Batiste, 40 inch**, 50c to $1 25. 
AH woulSer_e,40to4SinclieH.50cli>$l .5 
All wool Albatross, 50c to $1.

AlliUt— 
All-silk Grenadine, nprii mesh.23 inches,

75c to $1 50. 
All-Kilk Grenadine. t«ri«|oil. 23 inched,

$1 to $2 50; 44 inclieK. $3 50. 
All-silk Crape tie O.ine. 23 inches, $1.25

to $2 50; 4ti incited, f4 to $6. 
All silk Crinkled Crai-e rle Chine, 23

inches, $1 25 and fl.50.

These are plain Blacks, simply. 
Of fancy Blacks there's even 
more to say.

Coughing
TS Natnre'i effort to expel foreign sub. 
1 stance* from the bronchial passages. 
Frequently, this cause* Inflammation 
and the need of an anodyne. No other 
expectorant or anodyne U equal to 
Aver's Cherry PeetoraL It assist* 
Nature in ejecting the mucus, allays 
irritation, Induces repose, and is the 
mo*t popular of all cough cares.

" Of the many preparations before th* 
public for the cure of cold*, cough*, 
bronchitis, and kindred dliease*, there 
is none, within the range of my experi 
ence, so reliable as Ayer'i Cherry Pec 
toral. For jean I was subject to cold*, 
followed by terrible coughs. About four 
year* ago, when so afHicUwi, I was ad 
vised to try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and 
to lay all other remedies aalde. I did 
so, and within a week was well of my 
cold and cough. Since then I have 
always kept this preparation In tb* 
house, ami feel comparatively secure." 
  Mrs. L. L. Brown, Denmark, Hiss.

"A few years ago T took a severe cold 
which affected my lungs. I had a ter 
rible cough, and |us.vxl night after 
night without sleep. Tlie doctors gave 
me up. I tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
which relieved my lung*. Induced sleep, 
and afforded the rest necessary for the 
r<-covery of my strength. By the con- 
timial use of the Pectoral, a permanent 
cure was effected." Horace Fairbrother, 
Buckingham, Vt-

Aysr's Cherry Pectoral,

WAY OF THE WORLD. 

Aloft 90 th* boocb tt» (atPtraU Don*
b7-MWtD__Bd
Uacbitowa«it __ 

OM )aa_»d for a tart* of •> taaotm a pneh,
a* perfect WM 

the fl-kle wtei
balow

U boon aco;
, its term, aa roond, 

on
Its ttafe m dainty, its term, a 
B-t nobody oared— for it tay
It Is «Twr the fratt thai Is Jns* beyond rmeh.
B* it fame or kaaor. or tore or a peach,
That man lon«»for the max  w_y we new

will know, 
T*t aa soorna to pick when the fruit crows

low.
- Ada K.n«ld in New York Herald.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & 
KoM hr all Drarfuu.

Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Trie* $1 ; ill bottle*, |i.

SHERIFF'S

LICENSE NOTICE.

Kor* Panto*. 
One of the greatest advantages ofnn- 

derdraining is in its effect of increasing 
porosity of- the soil. Wet land never 
freezes very deeply, as the strata ol wa 
ter near the surface turns into ice, and

After all. in its way Challis, 
French printed Challis, stands 
at the top of the light woolen 
stuffs. So billowy, so dainty, 
so exquisite in printing, so 
clinging when draped, so fit 
and dressy for any occasion. 
You see new beauties in it all 
the time. 60 cents.

Gloriosa is another of the 
queenly ones. A few seasons 
back unknown; now it carries 
the banner of style and quality 
in the front rank. You hear 
of Gloriosa here and there, but 
the knowing ones say there is 
but one generous, overflowing 
stock in town. You can guess 
where that is. It is no easy 
thing to put a silk and wool to 
gether right You may learn 
that to your sorrow if you buy 
haphazard Gloriosa. The very 
best of the best is here; plain 
$1.50, fancy $1.75.

NOTICE TO MERCHANTS, TRAD 
ERS AND OTHERS

ALL PKRSONH and bodies corporate or 
politic. In Wlcomleo county, who are 
exercising any buttlnetts. or shall be 

dolnx any urt -»r Ihinit, or shall b« In the oc- 
cupull'Hiof any house or place for any purpose 
for which 11 license In made necessary by the 
lawn of Maryland are hereby warned to ob 
tain a llcunxe, in- renew the name on or before 
the

FIRST OF HAY,
1891. under penalty prencrlbed by said laws 
for ttie Igfracttuii thereof.

Thow liitcrtsU'd are notified of the follow 
ing requirements of the License Laws:

TKADEKa I.lrENSKS.   The amount to be 
paid by trader* for a license (the amount of 
stock at the principal season nf sale to be(Iven 
under oath), Is as follows: 
If the applicant's stock In trade does not ex

Wanamaker's and Clothing
. . , , .  Men's Clothing. The

prevents further progress of cold down- I _i_ i_». .. L \r
w>rd. Remove thTsi^las wa*r .nH i ^OUghtS go together. You

count on getting here for 
Man or Boy the very best 
ready-made that the market af 
fords. Better than that There's 
no "market" limitations. What 
ever , the possibility is, is the 
Wanamaker mark.

That's the theory. The 
proof is all around.

Meet a natty Business Suit 
on the street from Wanama 
ker's very likely. So was that 
nobby Top Coat or that dressy 
Evening Rig, just as certainly.

The newest shadings and 
weavings show in the light 
Overcoats and Suits. This

ward. Remove this surplus rater and 
the moist soil expands as its moisture 
freezes. This raises it and when the soi 
thaws the soil remains a little higbe 

.than before. Each year this freezing 
goes a little deeper, until it gets to the 
frost line in the coldest weather, usuallj 
two to three feet deep. This is the deptl 
at which the nnderdrain must be laid 
to be permanent, as in shallow drain 
frost quickly displaces either tile or stoni 
watercourses. American Cultivator.

Tbrlfty Boatam«a.
A curious incident in connection with 

the recent launch of the Royal Arthur a 
Portsmouth, England, is made the sub 
jcct of a sketch by a London illustrate, 
paper. No sooner bad the water be 
come quiet after the vessels left th 
ways, than numerous small boats ap 
peared upon the scene, and their occo 
pants, equipped with a variety of long- 
handled scoops, began to collect the 
grease floating upon the surface, am 
which had been used to insure the slip 
ping of the vessel smoothly into the water 
It is said that several hundred weight o 
grease bad been employed for this pur 
pose, and the thrifty boatmen would un 
doubtedly be able to dispose of tbeir on 
iqne variety of flotsam for similar dock 
yard service in the future.

ilia- Jones "Professor Griddle, do 
yon dare to look me in the face and then 
say that I  riginally sprang from 
monkey T" Professor Griddle (equal to 
the occasion) "Well, really, it must 
have been m very charming monkey ?'

One might as well try to stem the rapids 
of Niagara, as to expect perfect health 
while a Scrofulous taint exists in the 
blood. Through its alterative and puri 
fying properties, Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
move* every vestige of Scrofulous poison 
from the blood.

Tbe Convention of the Republican 
State League of Massachusetts met in 
Boston Wednesday and adopted resolu 
tions favoring woman suffrage as a means 
of keeping the republican party in pow 
er in Massachusetts.

Itch, cared in 30 minutes by Wool- 
ford's Sanitary Lotion.never fails. Sold by 
K. K. Troitt and Sons. Druggist, Salis 
bury.  

Tbe Wilsnington (N. C._ Daily Mes 
senger, including all the pr>att», taater- 
terial and good will, was sold by auction 
Wednesday under a 110,000 mortgag* for 
$4.500. It is announced that publication 
will be continued.

Hood's Sarasparilla bas the largest wle 
of any medicine before the pubic. Any 
honest druggist will confirm this state- 
Kent. ___________

At the basking bee, if you get a red 
ear yon mtj * *!   kto: while, on the 
contrary, under other condition j if yon 
steal a kiv 700 may get t red Mr.

That Wheeler Sharp Is growing a fine 
mustache, and that Wheeler expects to 
captivate tbe girls thereby.

coed , f 1,000 * 12 60
Over 1,000, and not overt 1,500 1580ijBt •• •• isoo 18 eo

   2^00       4,000 zz ao
" 4JM) " " S.OUO SO 80" 8,000 "    g^ou  «> eo 

8,000       10,000 ao ao
10.000 " " 15.000 8580
isjwo       ao.000 TO so
20,000 " " 3U.OOO 100 80 
3U.OOO " " 40,000 12580
*>,ooo iso eo

The applicant must either make oath, as 
heretofore, before the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court ofrhe county where he Is enraged In 
business of the amount of goods Kept on 
band at the principal season of sale.

Persons may sell salt to cure fish In March, 
April and May without license. Venders of 
cakes and venders of beer and elder, who are 
the makers of such beer and elder, (lager 
beer eicepted.) are not required to pay license

spring the young men's fancy 
lightly turns to "wood brown." 
Its trie tint that takes. Just 
the daintiest Oversack in this 
daintiest shade, $15.

One of the newest things in 
Wall Papers is "Etched" Felt. 
Meant to do . away with the 
plain look of simple Felt, and 
yet preserve the roughish, stip 
pled effect that people of taste 
so prize in a wall covering just 
now. The "Etched" Felt is 
mostly in two tones some 
patterns in two colors; any of 
it has a peculiar richness. 35c 
to $1.50 the piece.

Another Wall Paper feature 
is the way woven stuffs of al 
most every kind have been 
simulated.

Here are tapestries that you 
might mistake for Gobelins/ 
here are linen effects equal to 
the finest Dresden if 
keep far enough away.  

Others (at 5oc the piece) 
have the seeming of Moire 
Silk marvelous mimicry. Cre 
tonnes and Chintzes and all 
that, cool and comforting for 
walls of the summer rooms, 
some at 15 to 25c the piece.

Wall Papers "of the going 
styles crowd the sample shelves

Have you been troubled to

S:t just the right Picture Rod 
oulding? Almost everybody 

has. We've been looking to 
that Here are sorts and sorts 
that harmonize with the differ 
ent Papers. You needn't have 
another Picture Rod Moulding 
worry.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

LICENCES TO ORDINARIES 4 TAVERN 
! KEEPERS.

Tbe license to ordinaries and tavern keep 
ers to sell spirituous and fermented liquors, 
or lager beer, ID quantities less than a pint 
at any one time, are as follows, the applicant 
to makeoath before the Clerk as to the gpfe 
of rent or annual value of the house at orm 
which the business to be authorized by the li 
cense may be done, or Intended to be done:

If the rental or annual value ls not. 
Over f ; 100 f 25 SO

" 100 and not over t 300 40 60 
200 - - 300 55 aO•• auo •• 400 so so

" 400 •'• 800 70 80
" BOO " " 700 80 80

700 -    1,000 100 ao
J.DOO       a;ooo i» ao
2,000 «    a,ojo lao ao
3,000 - " 5,000 25080 
5,000 " " 10,000 400 80

10,000 450 ao
LICENSES TO UETAILERS OF SPIRITU 

OUS OR FERMENTED LIQUORS
OR LAOER BEER.

Tbe amount! of license to be paid by retail- 
en of spirituous and fermented liquors and 
lager beer are a* follow*:

If the value of tbe stock In trade be 1600 or
lea t 1880
Over I 500 » 80
From 1.0UO to f 2400 SO 80

2,000 to 4,000 8080
4030 to 8#» 10080
«,000 to 10,000 13080

10,000 to 28,000 U080
" 3S.UOO to 90,000 140 80

Over HMMO ___ 150 80

OVST-B ASD EATISO HorsEs. The licenses 
to be paid br the keepers of oyster and eating 
bouses Is ISO 60 throughout tbe State.

Tly tbe ActofUM Chapter 270. regulating tbe
 ale of Intoxicating liquors lu Wlcomleo 
County authorises the Issue by the Clerk of 
three kinds of License* only vlt "Ordinary 
and Tavern" to sell In quantities less than a 
pint at one time to be drunk on the premise*
 and must comply Ktrlctly with the require 
ments as set forth in Sec.2 of said Act. t

  Traders" authorize thr sale ot liquor* in ! 
Wloomlco county In quaatltliw of one half gal 
lon and greater, but In quantities not less 
than one half gallon, and the applicant must 
comply with tbe same conditions as required i 
from persons apply Ing fora license to keep an 
Inn orTavcrn as In Sec, 2. eicept as to place 
of business and amount of stock which may 
vary. &

"Oyster or Eating House," authorises tb* 
sale of liquor* In quantities

LESS THAN A PINT
at one time, on complying with the same 
conditions as required from persons applying { 
fur a licenxs to keep an "Inn or Tavern, ex- i 
crpt ax to place of buslnea* and amount of 
stuck, which may vary.

No manufacturer of spirituous or fermenU i 
ed liquors for sale shall sell In le*« quantities j 
than one pint to be taken away at one and the , 
name time. All persons who take out either 
of these three shall pay to the Clerk of the : 
Court the amount now required by the laws 
of this Htatc/nr said license and the farther 
sum of twenty-flv* dollars.

Am «»c1ls»i-aii Covld-'t to* It.
Little Marshall P. Wilder, tbe famous 

merrymaker, is perennial, and baa a ha 
morons skit for every hour of the day 
Toil ia one of bis latest, illustrative o 
aa Englishman's appreciation of humor

I bave been in England, and I hav. 
 tndied English humor. Its fundamen 
tal principles are not related to the 
American article .that raisea a cyclone o 
laoghter. An Englishman was dininj 
at a swell hotel oat weet, and after hi 
finished his regular dinner be asked for 
sweets. A waiter from the Bowery had 
gone west for employment, and w 
waiting on the particular table at which 
the Englishman sat.

"And phwat is sweeta, sur?" asked the 
waiter.

The Englishman finally explained tha1 
he meant dessert, podding, etc.

"We 'ave apple and mince pie," said 
tbe Bowery man.

"Give me mine* pie."
"What's der matter wid der apple 

pie?" asked the waiter in a hard, I-don't- 
care-«-continenlal tone of voice. Many 
heard the remark and laughed. An boor 
later I happened to meet tbe English 
man, and he asked me if I heard the 
waiter ask him what was the matter 
with the apple pie. I said 'Yes.' Then 
tbe Englishman naively asked me:

"Well, what wae %Jie matter with tha 
apple pieT New York World.

Tk*tt Lovely Narcissus.
Narcissus was a mythological young 

person who had so much beauty that it 
was in the way. He was interrupted 
daring office hoars by people who want 
ed to admire him, and a case went on 
record of a woman's thinking so much 
of him that she would always keep still 
until be got clear through talking. At 
last he got a good look at himself in   
mirror, and he said be couldn't blame 
them. He felt that ho was a menace to 
society, and history says that be drowned 
himself. Bat he didn't.

He went and got a pair of voluminous 
trousers, decorated his eye with a large 
piece of glass, took the fit oat of the 
back of bis coat, shoved hi3 chin oat of 
place with his collar, and went about 
his busineas satisfied that he had restored 
their peaces of mind to the feminine 
members of his acquaintance. But it 
was in vain. And he is obliged to de 
vote large portions of his time in fact, 
nearly all of it to the search for im 
provements that will make his garments 
effective for their true purpose. In the 
meantime he is obliged to go on bother- 
somely beloved. Washington Post.

ClothJ-g of th« Esquimaux.
Clothing for men consists of knee 

breeches, belted at the loins, a loose- 
fitting cloak trimmed around the bot 
tom, and the hood with wolf or wolverine, 
or a blending of both, a pair of stockings 
and a short legged pair of booU with 
sealskin soles. In winter two suits are 
 worn, the inner suit with the hair next 
the body and tbe outer with the hair 
turned oat.

The difference between the dress of 
men and women is that tha < latter have 
their boots, stockings and ptntaloons all 
in one garment. Tbe cloaks of all fe 
males bave at the back of the neck a 
f-llneea for carrying infants.

These cloaks come down below the 
knees and are gored out at the sides up 
to the hips, making the. front look like 
an apron. Exchange.

Many Roman and Greek epicures were 
very fond of dog's flesh. Before Chris 
tianity was established among the Danes, 
on every ninth year ninety-nine dogs 
were sacrificed. In Sweden each ninth 
day ninety-nine dogs were destroyed. 
Bat later on dogs were not thought good 
enough, and-every ninth year ninety- 
nine human beings were immolated, the 
sons of the reigning tyrant among the 
rest, in order that the life of the monarch 
might be prolonged.

Tb* Bos* of Shan* Hot s> Bsss,
The anemone corocaria commonly 

grows wild about Smyrna and in Aate 
Minor, spreading far and wide at tha 
most beautiful of spring bloaaoma. grow 
ing on chalk soil along the edges of 
shrubbery. We cannot wonder that it 
was already in ancient times a favorite 
of the inhabitants and excited in poetic 
minds sensations such aa can only be ex 
cited by surprising beanty. "I am the 
row of Sharon and the lily of the val 
leys," sings tbe first verse of the second 
chapter of Solomon's song, and there can 
be no doubt today what is here meant by 
the rose of Sharon.

It was an American, flake P. Brewer, 
who decided this question, Nardssns 
Tazetta, which likewise grows in Pales 
tine, having previously been considered 
the Biblical flower. This gentleman, ac 
cording to the Edinburgh Review of 
1886, while traveling in the year 1859 
from Jaffa to Ranleh, oame upon a place 
where a considerable expanse of ground 
was +•*** covered with brilliant red 
flowers. At the sight of them some of 
his native companions immediately ex 
claimed, "Roses of Sharon," and when 
he inquired about the name he was told 
that the anemone was there universally 
so called.

In troth it would not be easy other 
wise to speak of a rose in Palestine, for 
native roses do not exist there at least 
not where they would justify the associ 
ation of the plain of Sharon with their 
name. Wild roses are found in Pales 
tine only on Lebanon, or where, here 
and there, R. centifolia is cultivated for 
the production of attar, as in tbe Wadi- 
el-Werd (Rose-valley), near Hebron. 
According to Ebers and Guthe, in their 
"Palestine," the translations of the 
Bible often use the word rose where 
there is no warrant for understanding 
by it a true rose. The rosee of Persia 
and Media were not introduced into 
Palestine before the Grecian period.  
niustrirte Garden-Zeitung.

Miscellaneous Cards.

fcuH* *••• to **• **•"

"t II" • r*niM*t Storm/ar

WILI. *T«IN Ola * NEW FUHNITUMC 
w VI. (TAIN OlA«* AND CMINAWAHB 
t*. L S7A t T'NWAMC
w>-L CT*I . i=u* OLD BASKET*
WL!.*T<..1 CABVS COACN ANB

WOLFF * HAMOOL^B, Philad

WHAT
SCOTT'S 

EMULSION
CURES

How Old b
On landing at one of the sugar fac 

tories we found that there was a fair go 
ing on under an avenne of tamarisks 
close by. The dealers sat under the 
trees with their wares before them, fruit 
and vegetables in one quarter, cotton 
and calicoes in another, native woolen- 
stuffs, robes, rugs, cloth, etc., in a third; 
there was also a cattle fair, sheep/ buf 
faloes, camels and donkeys. There were 
al fresco coffee stalls and a booth, with 
in which the sounds of very noisy music 
could be heard, the drain predominating. 
We entered, and were much amused on 
finding that it was an Arab Punch and 
Judy show, but Punch wore a turban 
and Judy a yashmak.

The former perpetrated a series of 
enormities, and ended by tearing off 
Judy's veil during a family squabble; 
after this he became a perfect desperado, 
and on the mamonr (chief magistrate of 
:be district), got np in the official tar- 
x>osh and blue frock coat, arriving, at 
tended by a retinue of cawasses armed 
with sticks, he knocked that redoubtable 
personage head over heels, amid the vo- 
:iferons applause of the assembled falla- 
leen. Punch paaha's popularity was 

now at its height, and much sympathy 
was felt for him when his career termi 
nated by his being hanged on the pole 
jf a shadoof. It was really a very clever 
and lively performance.

I turned to the inspector of the factory, 
who was with me, and said, "I suppose 
hey have borrowed this from Europe." 
'Borrowed it from Europe!" be ez- 
lairaed. "Why, it was performed in 
he east before Europe was thought of." 
o then old Punch is, after all, but a de 

generate version of an Egyptian play.  
ituart's "Egypt After the War."  

CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA 
BRONCHITIS 
COUGHS 
COLDS
Wasting Diseases

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many have gained one pound 

per day by its use.
Scott's Emulsion- is not a secret 

remedy. It contains the stimulat 
ing properties of the Hypophos- 
phites and pure Norwegian Cod 
Liver Oil, the potency of both 
being largely increased. It is used 
by Physiciuua all over the world.

PALATABLE A3 MILK.
Sold by all Druggists. 

•COTT&BOWNE, Ch»mlSt«,H.Y<

It has been concluded that whatever 
preservative is to be applied, the timber 
for piles subjected to the action of sea- 
worms should first be charred, so as to 
kill any germs near the surface, open the 
pores of the wood for the antiseptic, and 
destroy the nutritive matter upon which 
the worm lives while beginning its ac 
tion. __________

A Scotch writer gives a list of instances 
which tend to prove that his countrymen 
are willing to suffer great extremity for 
learning. He mentions one young man 
who, though of fine manners and aristo 
cratic appearance, dinM but three times 
  week, and then upon a hot twopenny

FsatAi-is VKXDIHO MILLIXKBY and other 
small articles, whooe stock Is not over (500. 
pay a llc*nw of «8 90 only; but If over that 
amount they are required to pav the lame 11- 
oennc another pcmonR Oath to be made as to 
amount of mock at principal Reason of the 
year. ___

LICENSE* TO OWNERS AND KEEPERS
OFSTALLIOA'8 AND JACKS. j 

Tbe owner or keeper of every stallion or I 
Jark nhall before being permitted to stand or 
station hnch animal, pay u> the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court of some one of the counties. In 
thlsHUti-. the hlgbMt sum whlcbhe Intends 
to ask or receive for the sea*on of one mare, 
ami thr receipt or the said Clerk, with the seal 
of hl« Court attached thereto for said sum, 
shall be the license for stationing or i tan dine 
of such sulllon or lack for one year from the 
date thereof provided, that In no case shall 
the sum directed to be paid by this section for 
such license be leas than ten dollars; and 
that every stallion or jack upon which the 
said tax Is paid shall be exempt from all other 
tMaletax.

JAMES M. JOXES,
Sheriff of Wlcomleo County.

Notice to Creditors.

The undersigned, trustee, pursuant to 
an order of the Circuit Court for Wicoml- 
co county, passed on the 14th day of 
March, 1891. in a cause wherein Joseph 
8. C. Alien wa* complainant, and Joseph 
S. C. Alien. Admr., and others were de 
fendant*, hereby gives notice to all ptr- 
song havine claims again*! the estate of 
Aaron Gale deceased, to file their claim*, 
rroperly authenticated, with the Clerk 
of the Circuit Court for Wicomlco coun 
ty on or before the 1st day of August,

HAERT L. D. STANFORD, 
Trustee.

TS.J OTIOE TO CREDITOR*.
Thli Is to five notice that the subscriber 

hath obtained from th* Orphans Court for 
Wlcomlcn county letters of administration ot 
the pcnooal ectau of

CHA8. H. STUROM,'
late of Wlcomleo county. dec'd. All persons 
bavine claims acalnst said dee'd ar» hereby 
warned to exhibit the •ante, with -ooehen

Pasturage.
I have several hundred acres of wood* 

«nd marsb land which is excellent for 
putorage. Cattle taken April lst_ and 
 stared till October 15th, for $1.00 per 
lead for the season.

FRANK WHITE, 
Wetipqnln Neck, 

Wicomico Co.

Children Cry for 
Pitcher** Cattorla.

—. ..— voucher* 
tbereof, to the *nb*erlber onprbefbr*

September a. 1M1.
or they may otherwise b* excluded from all 
benefit of *ald e*ta,u.

Ulven under my hand this JUt day of 
March, UBL ^ 

THOa L 8. MEL8ON, Adm'r.

Boarders Wanted.
I am now occupying tbe Freeny booae 

in Camden, and can accommodate, with 
good room* and board, aereral pereon*. 

Apply to
MRS. J. W. WARD. 

Syllabary.

Lord Eldon introduced a bill into the 
British parliament fur restraining the 
liberty of the press, and one of the honor 
able members moved as an amendmen 
that all anonymous works. shouM hav 
the name of the author printed on th 
title page.

Superstition Attont Spiders.
Even .school boys are led. to forego 

their usual destrnctiveness when spiders 
are in question. I remember that when 
I was a lad at Winchester it was consid 
end a most unlucky thing- to do any in 
jury to a particularly large kind of spider 
which is sometimes found in the college 
buildings, and which went among us 
boys (or men, as we called ourselves) by 
the name of a Wykeb.-unist. Cornhill 
Magazine.

Strmlnrd »c
Y^u .'.ro 

marriage. i.\j you _..!.? 
Frijdilay   1C..: I'... .: 

fatal.  l-iick.

A Sara Way of Klllln. Owls.
Frost Banker, of the Dead river re 

gion, is a guide who, it is said, is a suc- 
.easful rival to James A. Smith, of Phil- 
pa a Rangely guide in story telling. 

Frost is intimately acquainted with 
"John Smith," who is well known in all 
parts of the country. He says he was 
with John on a hunting trip once on a 
time, when they came upon a man who 
bad fired at an owl (perched in a big 
tree) about a dozen times without suc 
cess. As they approached the stranger 
offered John a five dollar bill if he would 
secure the owl. John cocked bis rifle 
and walked around the tree.

The owl turned his head in the same 
direction as far as John walked. John 
kept on going around the tree, the owl 
turning his head all the while. Just as 
John completed the tenth circuit the 
owl's head was twisted off and he fell to 
the ground dead. John said small owls 
couldn't be killed that way because their 
feet would fly np in turning. Phillips 
(Me.) Phonograph.

I Or*amed I wa* D*md.

And was mncb surprised to notice the 
result of the settlement of my estate. 
My family had always been accustomed 
to live feneronsly, and I had in a gen 
eral way considered that my estate 
would clean up enough to educate and 
graduate ray children and make com 
fortable provision for my wife. After I 
was buried, the troubles of my wife, who 
was my administratrix began. My part 
ners, who had always been absolutely 
fair and square with me, did not see any 
value in the business we bad been years 
in building np, other than tbe value of 
the foods at forced sale. AH the firm's 
indebtedness was a fixed sum no dis 
count. All amounts doe us were liable 
to shrinkafre. Everything seemed to 
bave a new principle of valuation quite 
different from my idea of It when I was 
alive and a part of it The more I 
studied the situation I found everything 
correct, but none the less unfortunate for 
my family. I realized that a widow with 
the cash value, surviving partners' valu 
ation (which by the way was higher than 
any one else would appraise it), of my 
estate, wonld come about five thousand 
dollars a year abort of what I could make 
tbe same capital yield certainly, and 
some seasons double or treble. Some one 
made the remark that it was strange I 
never had insured my life, and I felt 
like kicking myself as I saw it was just 
the point which I had left uncovered. 
When my partners wanted tbe widow to 
leave her money in the concern at the 
risk of tbe boaineea at four per cent in 
terest, and I knew that we always* had 
to pay six, I turned over in my grave 
and waked op. Waked np to the value 
of life and life insurance, and 1 sent for 

L. H. NOCK, 
General Ajreat, Washington Life, Salis 

bury, Md. *

Salaries of Old English Aetors.
Eean never spent more than two or 

three thousand pounds upon a revival, 
and this was considered marvelons in 
those days. Messrs. Irving and Wilson 
Barrett have more than doubled such 
sums. Again, salaries were incompara 
bly smaller. For some time John Ryder, 
who played second to Kean, received 
only three pounds ten shillings a week 
until, discovering that another actor of 
about equal position was in the receipt 
of eight pounds, be threatened to break 
his engagement unless his ealary was at 
once doubled, a request which was com 
plied with. Now such an actor would 
command from thirty to fifty pounds a 
week. On the other hand, Kean raised 
the ballet girls from a shilling a night, 
their old pay, out of which they had to 
find shoes and stockings, to a guinea a 
week, and found them everything.  
London Tit-Bits.

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE

and so stam

aad other 
ties for O«i 
Ladles, etc., an war 

oo bottom. Address
Mas*. Soldtf

jAfcts CANNON, AGENT,
SALISBfBV. MD.

C«t Bat**.
"I always get reduced rates on to* 

railroads for my Indiana," remarked the 
traveling showman.

"How do yon manage that?" 
" "I get them scalper's tickets." Pnck.

Som*U«M* It's • Knl**i-B<
"There ia a poetry about the flute that 

other instruments lack. Tbe divine 
afflatus has deeoended upon it"

"Well, it takes a very earthy afflatus 
to make it work." Harper's Bazar.

A Bltmi* IB  > J«w«L 
There ia a story told of a French savant 

who was shown a priceleaB jewel by a 
great duke.

  Thank you, my lord duke," said tbe 
man of science, "for allowing me to 
share with yon the poawMBoo of BO groat 
atreaaore."

'In what way?" 8*M the duke. 
Why, your grace can do no more 

than look at it, and yon have allowed 
me to do the -same. " All the Teavr 
Round. ___________

•pok* Too Qmlek.
Mr. Bepplier (playing cribbage)  

What» very fine crib board. Miss Fas- 
el
Miss Paoseo (playfully) A gift from 

my very first sweetheart. Mr. Repplier, 
when I was only 15.

Mr. Repplier (with polite interest)  
Indeed! That U quite the oldest crib 
board I ever saw   that ia   er   I 

 . West Shore.

Ftver a

To cure Biliousness, Sick Headache, CouitU
patlon, Malaria, Liver Complaints, Uka

the safe and certain remedy,

BILE BEANS
C»e the NJIALI. Sl-e (401ittle Beans to the
bottle). TIIKV ARE THE MO«T COXVBK1X3T.

Price of cither »Uo. 38c. por Bottle.

Time Tablet.
*TKW TOBK, van. A « JCOBTOLK K. K.
Tke dtreet ro_ MM Mmm ITnc York, fttUadfi- 

pVa, OU Point Comfort. Ifar/M^^ 
amd Parttnottth.

"CA-B CW»aT,a» ROCTB."

Tlau Tails !• Ethel JUL 1,1891.
SOUTH BocntD Tm-ixs.

No.* No. I No. 1 Ko.7i

Newark........... _ tO
Phll^Bd. -{ft » » 
Wllmlntton..: —— 13 01

a. m. 
Baltlmore<TJJBta.), (45

p. m.

as
.  
8 «

« 30 
a. m.

U OS
1 08

a. m.
a. m. 
166

Leave
Delmar... _ .. 
William*.......
8_ll.bory...... —— .107
PruUland......  . _
Eden ...... ...„....„._
Loretto.......... __
Prlneeu Anne..... S S3
Klnc'iCrMk........

a. m.

740
745

... _ _ 
Pooomoke........._ 3 51
NewCbarcb.... .... 4 04
Oak Hall..........  .. 4 11
Hallwood....... __ 4 It
Bloxom... _____ . 4 35 
Parkmley.. _ _ __ . 4 u 
Ta«ley ...... _ ._.. _ 4 44

a. m. 
U4&
U 6S
11 OS 
1112 
13 18 
1335 
1340 
13M 
100

.
Keller...   ......._... 4 58
Mapptburr ....   .
Kxmore .............. 5 11
Naoawadoz...... _
Blrd'iNe.1. ......... 533
Macblpon.0... .__.. i J8
Ea»tvlll»............... 5 35

.....__.
Cberlton... __ ..... t 45
Cape Cbarlea, (arr. 5 55 
Cap* Charlef, (Ive. 8 OS 
Old Point Comfort. 8 DO 
Norfolk........... __ 9 00
Portsmouth.... (arr. 9 10

a. m. a. m. p. m.

p.m.
148

308

228
218
2S6 
807 
314 
338
.2
408
406

is
436
444

488.
680 
C06 
700 
800 
8 15 

p. m.
NORTH BOOMD TRAINS.

No. 10 No. 13 No. 3 No.74
Arrive. a. m. p. m. p m

Bl»lllmor»(U.ata.), 6 45 2 00 7 06
WllmlDfton. ...... 415 1325 505

-; |» in 55,

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

ATTENTION, FARMERS!
 prnr A ~N/T i _ru

AS IMPROVED FOR 1891,
and don't be Humbugged into buying any other until you do.

It is solid comfort to Plow with it, and the Farmers
say it is the

Boss of the Farm.

 - m. p. m. p. m.
Leave p. m. 

Porumonth. ........_ 5 55
Norfolk.................. S js
Old Point Comfort 7 30 
Cape Charle*-..(arr 9 20 
Cape Charles. ......... 9 40
Cberlton...... ....._.... t So'

a. ra. a. m.

ARE the STUTDIBDPAINTS forSTBCCTUBAIi 
FUBPOSXS, and are composed of pore 

linseed oil aiid the highest grade of pig 
ments. They are prepared ready for u»e, 
in newest shades acJ Btand-ird colors, and, 
on account of their purity and great cover 
ing properties, they are the HOST DTOABLK 
and -OONOICHUL Faints ever produced. 
One gallon will cover from 250 to 375 
square feet, two coats.

BmpUt and Deterlptitt Prtw IMfrct by nuifl.
H.W.JOHNS MANUFACTURING COMPANY-

BOLE MASCFAcrrr.ECJ or
H. "W. Johnn* AaboRtoH lloofin|ft

Fire-Proof I'nlntA, llnlldlnff Felt,
Steam Pipe and lio.ler Covering*,

ABbesto* Strain Fnrklnpw. 
TuJcabr«ton BlouIUrd Jtlnf.4. AVa-h**ra. et«b

87 MAIDEN LANE. NEW YOr^C 
FOR SALE BY

DORM AN & SMYTH-
SALISBURY. MD.

.........._....._..
Eastvlll*....... ....1001
Mochlpotifo.. ......... 10 08
Bird'* Nest... ........ .10 18
Nasaawadnx.. ....... .10 23
Exmore.......... _10 31

pp*bni..............lo «0
Kefler.. .......... ......10 «
Mella.... ........ __ 1061
Onley.. ................ n
Tasley ................ .u 06
Park«l«y............_ll ig
Bloxnra....... ...... ..n J5
Hallwood. ....... ...11 SS
Oak Hall......... __ 11 M
Sew Churc«......_.ll M
Pocomoke. ...... ..._13 05
""-oaten.. _ ....._
King's Creek..........
Prlnrcss AnR*.......U X
Loretlo...... ...__..
Kden.....................:
Krultland............
Sall»bury..........._...I2 48
Williams... .. _
Dclmar.............(arr 1 00

a. m.

780 
7M 
7« 
8 00 
807 
SIS 
A 30 
83*

845
a. m.

a. m. 
7 45 
800 
808 
1066 
11 06 
11 12

1122 
11 2» 
11 3ft 
11 42 
11 51 
11 5* 
1208 
12 12 
1318 
12 M 
1285 
1S4S 
12 5» 

00 
OS 
SI

41 
4<

2 13

a. m. p. m.

730
785

Sole Agents for Maryland and Delaware.
THE IMPROVEMENTS ARE:

1st. The High Arched Standard cannot be choked, and is pr. - .i. -   v jit MPIK 
FLANGES on its front arm and a clamping device on ito rear am. »!,... l(> 1TI\ 1. 
LY prevents any »id<- movement to tbe Bf»m, insuring tbr |>r>ij«-r  '<;,/ <i H <l tit, 
correct running of the Plr.w. no matter how long in use.

2nd. The Beam ia disconnected from the Handle*, am) is MTIU. J r . t , MBIH!- 
»rd by two bolts assisted by the Improved Beam S«-at and Be.un H-l' 1 ' I>-»in-. 
uniting and holding these parts together with uiniefuranrps and > ;<   '  i .-i- uriiy 
than is possible under any other known arranpeineni.

3rd. Under the rear end of the Beam is a simple device to mak> i: . P|. « run 
deep or nhallow, or to land, more or le/*, to rejrnlatr Imth thr DEPTH mul WIDTH of 
tbe furrow. This ifl the moat perfect "Beam .Ailjuslrr" yet ilevinrd. an. I «)>  n •< l>e 
examined to be appreciated.

4th. As with all of our Plows, neither handle is atinilu-d !   t],. M l,ll>- M r.l [.. 
collect trash, weeds, etc., and their lower ends are not near ein>iigh i< n .  gr. u:.it 
to collect dampness and invite decay.

Theshnpe of onr Moldboards, as well as our N»ral>er-> fur tl.em 0 X I. :.' 2*. 
2, 30. etc., have been adopted by others, and the public i« C'AUTIONKI' <•• !..,,(. f,,r 
t wrd "Atlas" ntion w vethe word "Atlas 
get oor Goods.

in connection with tbe above Numbers, when thev will b> .-nn-

OUR WHITE'S CHILLED PLOWS

Crisfleld Branch.
Leave a. m. 

Prince** Anne....... 7 40
King's Crock......... 7 45
\VVilover.........._. 7 ML
Klii_nton ............. 7 S7
Marion....._........._ g 04
Hopewell................ 8 09
Crl*nsld........_(arr 8 15

a. m.

p. m.
13 25
IZ.-in
12 to
12 'TO

1 01
1 10
1 20

p.m.

p.m. 
228 
238 
3 On 
125 
S4* 
4 OS 
4 X

p. m
Leave a, m. a. m. p. m.

Crisfleld...  ...   t to » SO 1 30
Hopewell................ (44 H 45 1 40
Marion.................... . «S3 10 05 1 SO
Kingston ............_.. 7 03 10 20 3 00
Westover................<9. 7 It 10 40 J 10
King's Creek....(air 721 1055 220
Princess Anne (air 7 SS
________________a. m. a. m. p. m.

An additional train leaves Klo.'s Creek 
|7.30 a m., and arrives Prlncens Anns7JK a. in.

An additional train ICSTPH Prlncem Anne 
flM a. m., and arrive* King's Creek 7.45 a. m.

 T' Slop* for pauangen on signal or notice 
to conductor. Bloomtown Is "r" station for 
trains 10.74 and TV (Dally. (Dally, except 
Sunday.

Pull man Baffett Parlor Can OB day express 
trains and Bleeping Cars on night (lores* 
train* between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Charles.

Philadelphia Sooth-bound Sleeping Car ac 
cessible to passengers at 10.00 p. m.

Berth* In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car relalnable until 7.00 a. m.
R. B. COOKE H. W. DTJNNE, 

Qen'l Pan*. ± Frt. Agt. Suoerlntendent.

BALTIMORE A EAST. SHORE R. R.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT DEC. 15TH, 1890. 

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.

a.m. 
Baltimore............— 8 26
Annapolis............... ( 2U
Bay Ridge................ 9 45
Clalborne......_....._.ll 10
McDanlel.................
Harper ....................II U
Ht. lllchaels......_.....ll 21
Riverside...............
Koyal Oak..... .......11 2»
Kirk ham...—.........II 34
BloomUeld ............ U »
Ea«ton ....._.. ... .....11 47
Turner ... . .
Bethlehem ..............12 OS
Preston....___. _.12 10
DoaKlM* ..      12 15 
Hurlock.........___.12 25
Ennals......................
Rhodexdale........ 12 34
Vienna..... . .  12 48
B. C. 8prlB|i............U 58
Hebron...............  1 08
Rock-a-walkln... . 
Salisbury......... .... 1 20

Mlxd. 
Salisbury........... . 1 M
Walstons...... ............ 1 SO
Parsoniburj............. 1 SS
Pjttsvlll*....*...........- 1 SB
New Hope............... 3 08
Whaleyvllle............. 2 K
St. Itiartln. ......   224
Berlin....................... 2 40
Ocean City.........

GOING EAST.
Ezp. Ezp. Mizd. 

p. m. p. m.

540
805
7 26
7 31 
73*

744
749
754
802

8 18
8 25
810
840

8 49
903
9 13
9 13

»J3

1 EO 
s 45
351

4 11
4 18
4 25
4 30
4 38
5 00

524 
538 
5 44 
60S 
6 13 
8 24 
708 
7 15 
7 30 
735 
7 to

Are made with the same B*>am Securing and Beam Adjusting .levice* now 
used on the Atlas and herein described. The shape of the M«>»l<lb"rr(l« of our 
Chilled Plows has also been imitated, but the metal used in our* is CHLLED and 
not the common hard white Iron used in the Moulds of many sn-inllml Chilled 
Plows. We warrant the moulds of our Chilled Plows and to be as easily t-nrroded 
we further warrant ours in all respect*. The

Best Chilled Plows Made.
Try them with other so-called Chilled Plows and b« convinced. They are [ 

made at the best appointed Agricnltural Implement Foundry in the State, and-! 
using the best brands of Virginia Pig Iron, the Castings mad« by it f»r Uie Atla*. -j 
While's Chilled and other Plows are superior to other make* for durability ,*niO"ih-' j 
ness and perfect fit. '<-

The public is invited to call in person, or Cogmpfind n«itb

B. L.
At Uieir New Store on Dock Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

{, Sole Agents for Maryland. 

Over 100,000 Atlas Plows in use and giving entire satisfaction.

r\

p. m.
1401T
256ar

p. m. p.m. p.m.

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE!

GOING WEST.
Exp. Exp. Mild.
a. m. p. m. a. m.

Ocean Cltj-............lv 4 OS a. m.
Berlin..................ar 4 20 lv« 50
St. Martin....._.....  p. m. 7 00
Whaleyvllle....  ._ 7 15
New Hop*....—..__ 7 25
PltUTllle—......——... 7 45
Paraonsburt ... .... 800
Walstons.................. 8 05
Sallibary.......... ar a.m. 825
Salisbury..._....-lv < 00 215 700
Rock-*-walkln._..._. 7 U
Hebron..................... 8 12 2 27 7 18
B. C. Spring*............ 8 22 3 S7 7 85
Vienna................   8 31 2 46 7 55
Rhodesdale... ........... 8 45 3 00 8 15
Eunals...__...._ . 8 19
Hurlock................... 8 55 3 10 8 34
Douglass.... .......... 7 03 8 17 8 44
Preston.. .._........_.... 7 07 3 32 » 05
Bethlehem...........  7 12 3 27 9 15
Turner._..«.._«..„„ 9 25
Kaston .. __. 7 32 S 47 9 40
Bloomfl«ld___...... 7 88 358 948
Klrkbam.....__....„ 7 48 S 58 9 55
Royal Oak__....._... 7 48 4 03 11 06
Riverside...__ ...._- 11 10
Hi. Michaels............. 7 57 4 12 12 30
Harper...._ .....—— 8 03 4 17 10 40
McDanlel. ..........__ 10 45
Clalborne...__._... S U 4 35 10 55
Bajr Rldre............_. 9 45 8 06 ar 1 U
Annapolis...  ......JO 00 « 20
Baltimore, Ar__...10 05 7 15

	p. m. p. m.
A. E. GODEFFROY,

	Gen. Manager.

This key opens the door of 
the Yates' Stores, now both 
consolidated at Thirteenth and 
Chestnut Sts. We are no more, 
at the Ledger Building. In the 
future come to this handsome 
new store for your own or your 
boys' Clothing. Our motto of 
the past is still our guide  
"HONEST GOODS, STRAIGHT 
DEALING, Low PRICES.

A. C. YATES & CO,
Cor. 13th ud Chestnut Sts., 

Philadelphia.

•* *

Furnishing Goods
AND

Gentlemen's
KLA.S __ _____ . __ _

The very Latest Styles are represented. I respectfully 
solicit the inspection by the public of the goods offered. I have 
purchased largely this season and am enabled to offer unusual 
inducements, STRAW GOODS are arriving daily.

Next to Gunby's Hardware Store, 
SALISBURY, MDG. H. BREWINGTON,

BOTTLERS OF BAURENSCH1CIDT A MARK'8 CELEBRATED

BEER
M

1891

ARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.

SCHEDULE.

CaUur*.
Catarrbal Deafness Hay 

New Home Treatment: 
Sufferers are not generally aware that

,hes» diseases are contagious, or that 
they are doe to tbe presence of living
xtrasitM in the lining membrane of the 

nose and enstochian tubes. Microscop-
c research, however bas proved thfe to 

a (act, and tbe result of this discovery is
hat a simple remedy has been formula 

ted wdereby catarrh, catarrhal deafneas 
and hay fever are permanently cared in
rons one to three simple applications 

made at home by the patient once in
wo weeks.
N. B. This treatment is not a snuff or 

an ointment; both bare been discarded
IT reputable physicians as injurious. A
wrapblet explaining this treatment is 

sent free on application by A. H. Oixon 
A Son, S37 and 339 West King Street,
'oronto, Canada. Ckratum Advocate. 
Sufferers from Catarrbal trouble* 

should eanfoUy rwd the abov*, *

. OCUUJTS' . 
ORDERS FIU£D.

YOU THINK YOUR EVES ARE COCO I
If TOO hare them examined you win probably 

find that there It «otnething wrong with then, 
and that flaw* will be a peai help to joo.

We me Inimitable uDIAIABTln len«a,w1tleh 
ara made only bjru*, and recoomended by lead- 
lag Ocmllatiai the best aldi to defective ridon. 
Solid Gold Spectacle* 93.OO i usual price •O.OO 
Steel Spectacles - - .50, nmal price l.OO 
ArUfldjJ Eyes Inserted 4,OOi mual price 10.«O
 .ZWEMArtA BRO.I130 S. Niirtk SL

• OPTICIANS. (PHILADELPHIA. 
CtMStnut and Walnut 8ti«oU.

Baltimore, Wlcomleo an<* Hooga River* and 
BalUbory Boate.

8TEAMEB ENOCH PHATT
will leave SALISBURY at 1 P. M., ev«rv 
If onday. W*dne*d*y an4 Friday, stopping at

Frnitland, 
Qnantico, 
Collins', 
Widaeon, 
White Haven,

In Baltimore

Ml. Vernon, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's If land, 
Wingate's Poiat.

UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BBER BVERp SOLD IN THIS MARKET

. IF. ^ A.T^SO3-Tg5 & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BBANDIE& GINS 

RUMS, ETC. FRICES THE LOWEST FOR A UOOD ARTICLE.

. F A T2/SO3.TS <Sc OO.,

*«rl« following

kfek r~ ««V •

ArrlTlnc 
mornlnc*.

Returning, will l**,Te BALTIMORE nrerj 
Tuewlay. Thursday and Saturday, at 8 P. M., 
for the landing* named.

Salisbury Wood Working Factory,
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

.~ ..>_
4 nOI.II>.
. c.

First claas, on* way O.OO     Round trip IUO 
Second"    " 1JO     " - »JO 

All Ronnd-Ulp Tickets food for sixty day*. 
B_tURooms,«l Me*Oa,IOe.eaeh

Free Berth* on board 
HOWABD B. BNB1GW, PrvaKtoat,

KB Light BU BalUmora. Hd_ 
Or to W. 8. Oordy, Agent. Sallsbarr . Mi.

.

BX.A.T33I
Hartnffon band a Do* rtoek of Ua rartoo* 

tUet ofUM best Harftwd. ooonty, M*., BbUea, 
tue b«gt lnth«eoantry.laj»ry<y tppotoo

ICM

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES, 
FOB BB1VK OB FBAME BUILDINGS.

Ml kiwis of Newah, Stair Posts, Balusters, Raits, Table and Chair Legs, 
Wood Mantels, Office Fittings, Interior Decorations.

All kinds MOULDING and PORCH WORK. Architect-' D-M^ns a specialty 
Estimates Riven. Corrrcpondrnee unlirited.

and 
of fltaU. All r*e*4r*

iraiateMAnataa4KaaAr,atXiaBi7jrr, 
•r DMA, FA. •»•

BOILERS. STEAM ENGINES.
SHAFTHG, HAiGEHS, PULLEYS, COUPUiGS, Ac.

GENERAL MACHINE AND REPAIR WORK.
ELECTEIC KOTOB8, WATER MOTOSS.

CANNING HOUSE MACHINERY,
MOST COMPLETE UNC MANUFACTURED.

The Warfield Manufacturing Company,
MM. 83«. 338, 340 AND 842 MWTTM ST.. BALTIMORE, MO.

eftt
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Salisbury Cards.

MY REPOSITORY
OX Z>OCK STR.EKT,

Adjciiaing th«- r>ala<« Livery, is always 
FILLED WITH a.

TOP-BUGGIES. PHAETONS, ROAD-CARTS, 
WAGONS, ETC.,

Of every ilwriptinn and at anr price. 
I carry a stock of 'he finmt made, and I 
can s?ll you the i4i«ape«t on tht market. 
Price* the very lowest.

DEAN W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY. MD.

GEORGE C. HILL. 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

Miscellaneous Cards. A SNOW FANCY.

n» raOow (trtod tblao of Jona 
Whoa* hiun to Ui* a dull

SEfut nallimvre »«.

We invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank. Insurance, a«d 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulings. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safetr Paper s 
specialty.

BOX PAPERS to larre Variety.

Ot bloarau perch, to March tha rfaa 
Uat U with honor orarbrim.

But uUU* thw> lh« wiM, white bats 
Tfeai (warm open the laafleai traa; 
For our dull can U»7 hare no aooc, 
!* » do not to the aarth belong. 
Mo sttrriac of th« aott white wine 
Wee erar heard or fluttering. 
Although tie* darkened ah* they crowd, 
Tbelr happy hlvv U U the cloud, 
Aad ther for tUt«kr children there 
la nnennn pactane of the air 
DietU the dew. O happy beee 
llutt (warm among the winter tree*. 

  Annie Bronaon

OOCK STREET, SALISBtJKY. MD.,

COFFI \ S AI^D CASK ETS
of everv <ln«cri|i*ion made and furnish 
ed. Boris) Roofs Constantly in stock. 
Immediate attention given 'to funerals 
in City or Country.

GOLD PENCILS, Pen* and Charm* make a 
beautiful Gift to either Gent or Lady.

POCKET KriVBS A Fine Aaeortmenl^- 
frora SO cenIS tt   IS, each.

LEATHER UOOD8 Our Specialty.

Plea** give us a call or write a* when yo 
require anything to be found In a thorough! 
equipped Book and and Stationery Establish 
menL Office Supplies of all kinds, Inelndln 
Ledger*, Day Bonk*. Check Books, Draft 
Notes, Letter Bead* and Envelope*. Addi

rHEONETHATFOLLOWED

Wm. J. C. Dulany & Company
, BOOKBCLLKSS AND STATTO.VU8, 

8 Baltimore Street, Ea*t, Baltimore. 

Refer to Pub. of this paper.

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Most Improved Wood Working

A. W WOODCOCK,
KKXT TD H. J. BBKWINGTOX'J HAT STORK, 

SALISBURY, 3tD.

Salisbury Machine Shop,
fflO! AID BRASS FOUNDRY.

Patter*. SasAaf, Hsnftra, Cevpanff. Clrariar Saw
Mandrels. Selleffj|*l*r». iraa aatf Brass Cstiiiifl*.

GRATE BARS FORH*f!^OAL Oil WOOD.

We can Inrnlsh new or rejalr any piece or
part of your Mill; can male your Eorlae

Practically as Good u New.

Cera Shellert *ed *JI agricuHiral MacMaerf pel la 

6 00 WORKING ORDEl.

ae tk* Pealatola.

SALISBCBT, MD.

WM. A. HOLLOWAY,
CABINET IAIEB and

u-ry ol Modern Drsiun and 

Su[>erior Quality for

PUHIHG MILLS. SASH. DOOR",

BLINDS, KU2XIT0RE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Mazers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address.

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 S. yd. St. Phils.

Twilley & Heam,
PARAGONS of the TONSORIAL

ART.
Quarters on Main Street, In the Buslneas

Centre ofSalUbury. Everything
clean, cool and airy.

HM.I cat wltb artistic clearance, and an 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

The Salisbury Building Club.
Own Your Homes!

Why Pay R«mt?
I hereby announce tbat I have just closed a 

contract u> represent for a definite term The 
Gnnlts State Prorieeot AssedaUo* o: Manchester. 
>. H., and will organise aa a local braneb of 
tbe xame. The SsBwmr BaMn| Ca*. as noon a* 
a sufficient number ol (bare* may besubecrib-

Cor. Church and Division sts.,
SALISBURY". MD.

Prompt attention given to Funerals In City 
or Country. Every description of Caadets and 
Coffins furnished. Burial Robes and Wraps 
kept In stock at all times.

PALACE LIVERY STABLES.
SALE AND EXCHANGE.

Mr. Sirmnn of the firm has sold oat to 
D. W. Penltiff E»q..~wl»o will in the fu 
ture be with Mr. Lowe. the firm name 
being Pi-nine & I*>we. The high stand 
ard attained by the old firm will be 
mainiaineil by the new. We invite 
vonr pairunatre. Horawi always or. sale 
and exchange. Horws boarded by the 
day, w*"ek./m<«itli or year. Tl.e bert at 
tention eireo anything and everything 
left in our rar«. Good er.K>m» almmrs 
in the stable. Traveler* conveyed \o 
any part of the penin*nla. Styluib learns 
for hire, tins meeto aJI trains and boats, j 
Deal with UK.

PERDUE &LOWE.

Clocks jjewelry
1 hare in stock always all tbe fate* dt- 

fiffnt in Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, etc. j 
EXPERT REPAIRIN6 done on tbe short- l 
eat notice. All cootie not in stock ' 
ordered with-despatch. . j

C. E. HARPER,!
77r» Leading Jeweler, 

M*tS ST., SALISBURY. MD.

atenu ...... .... ___, _.. _ _....
each. Money loaned to member* of the club 
at 4% per cent. No entrance fet.

E.VV. HUMPHREYS. Gen'1 Art, 
Salisbury Md

   Two men, John and David, waited 
side by side along a dusty road. They 
were returning from the great town in 
the valley to their homes in the hamlet 
hanging high above them against the 
mountain.

As they walked they chatted of the 
sights in tbe town, of tbe good wives 
and little ones to whom they were com 
ing after three days' absence; joking, 
joyous, happy in remembrance of their 
town jollity and in the anticipation of 
their welcome home. Occasionally they 
stopped under the overhanging branches 
of an orchard and ate apples, or they 
kneeled by a spring, making a cup of 
their hands to drink from; then passed 
on. again.

The sun struck down fiercely upon 
their backs and shimmered on the dust 
of tbe road.  

"Ah, the heatl Let ns go more slowly. 
John."

No." replied the other. "It will be 
cooler higher np. Let us make haste and 
reach the shade of^the woods, and be 
yond there will be a breeze blowing."

Suddenly, as they walked, David felt 
that they were not alone, and turning 
his head saw a third person following a 
few paces behind them, an extremely 
tall man, wrapped in a black cloak. As 
David turned the man's eyes looked into 
bis with a steady, unflinching gaze. The 
black robed figure was only a short dis 
tance behind him, walking with a long, 
even stride, without sound, his cloak 
drawn up to his ears, covering his month 
and chin.

As David, looked he shivered; then, 
Earning his head quickly, be walked rap- 
dly on, urging his companion to hasten. 

"Bnt just now yon were calling to me 
o go slower, and now yon want to 
inrry."

Yes, let ns hurry the heatr And 
they passed on, the ardent sun beating 
on their backs.

As they went forward David turned 
over in his thoughts the strange sight he 
sad seen behind them, that was behind 
hem now, be'felt certain, though not 
taring to look again, a shiver coursing 
he length of bU spine at the thought of 
he muffled figure in that fierce heat. 

And John, had he also seen it? Did hs 
enow what came swiftly, without sound, 

their heela? He looked cautiously 
rom the corner of his eye at his friend 

without turning his head even slightly. 
John plodded on, his eyes on the ground 
and his big shoes white with the dust,' 
grumbling at the heat, his face dull and 
expre&sionleas.

At length they reached the cooler air 
where the road climbed between the 
arching trees ef the forest, and John 
halted to rent in the shadow. He was 
older than his friend and tired more 
easily.

"Now," thought David, "he will look, 
haft- »rul 
other's face narrowly.

will'be » moon; or fie "may stay the night 
if sot strong enough to go home."

So it was arranged. Old Andrew mud 
John talked together of the simple, worn 
subjects of their rode live* the poverty 
of the toil, the long season without rain, 
the many hardship* that befall the 
farmer.

Toe wife plied David with question* 
about the town. "Was there a big crowd 
at the fair? And the weather was it 
fine every day? Did you see the cows 
from the Duncan farm?" and so on. Da 
vid answered absently, thinking of th» 
waiting stranger outside the gate.

When the twilight fell the young man 
felt able to go on, and was anxious to 
reach his family, so the two men set ont 
along the path through the rocky fields. 
As they reached the base of "The Rocks" 
and began the steep ascent the moon 
rose.

John led the way, stepping cautiously, 
calling back to the other to avoid the on* 
certain footholds.

But David, climbing after, thought of 
nothing bat tne somber shape that had 
waited onUide and had foHowed close 
across the fields after them, and which 
he felt climbed up and np behind him, 
step for step.

There was no Bound, except when at 
intervals a loose stone rolled down, dis 
lodged by their feet. The night was beau- 
tifnl, the broad faco of the cliff shone in 
the moonlight. Hera and there along 
the edge of the path, where there was 
danger, rude railings had been placed to 
protect the traveler; these were siljrered 
by the moon. At some places a 'rock i 
jutting ont cast below it a dense shadow 
amid the surrounding whiteness.

As they climbed, David tried to force 
himself to turn and face the man in the 
black cloak, and question him, his name, 
bis mission, why he followed, gaining 
steadily, step by step, bat he lacked 
courage. Once he had met that cold, 
steady gaze; he could not bruvo it again. 
Ha watched his comrade climb above 
him slowly. Slowly be climbed after, 
and, glancing down, saw the edge of the 
black cloak blown upward against hi* 
legs.

He stopped and put hi* hands over hi* 
eyes. "Who are you?" he said in a low, 
broken voice. "Why do yoa follow, 
pressing nearer and nearer?"

And a voice answered at his ear, while 
the folds of the cloak, blown upward, 
napped about him, '"Yon shall know 
my name when yon are at the end of 
your journey."

"No, now!" whispered David hoarsely. 
"Now, your name!"

"Further on!" came the voice. "When 
yon reach the next railing."

And they climbed on again in the 
moonlight John had gone round a turn 
of the path oat of sight. David ad 
vanced feebly, rising laboriously from 
step to step, pausing often. He could 
feel the other pressing up behind him, 
ever nearer.

When they reached the railing above 
David stopped, with his hand upon it. 
"Now, your name." 

"Do yon not know?" 
The moonlight fell with tender beauty 

over the broad valley below, upon the 
white rood, upon the forest trees, upon 
the small brown house at the foot of the 
cliff. The black cloak floated about his 
head, before his eyes, coming between 
them and the fair picture. A hand fell 
upon his, grasping the railing. 

"Your name! your name!" 
David's hand closed firmly on the 

wooden rail, and he leaned heavily 
against it for support; an arm closed 
round him,

"I am so near so near. Do yoa not 
know?*-

EGGS BY MACHINERY.

A PLAN TO MAKE THEM BETTER AND 
CHEAPER THAN HENS CAN.

What the KaaaCeetared Artlele Ceatalae 
Bow the lD(T«dleaU Are SeearW The 
Hakloc of the Shell la Really   Dell* 
eate Pleee of Work.

Patents have been granted to James 
Storrey, of Kansas City, for tbe manu 
facture of eggs.

All the necessary machinery, which 
is not worth more than $500 at the out 
set, is in readiness to begin this over 
whelming competition with the Ameri 
can men. If as much success attends 
the new -venture as is anticipated by Mr. 
Storrey, the contest between the ma 
chine and tbe hen fur supremacy in the 
egg producing business will be short, 
with the victory to the credit of the 
former.

Mr. Storrey's process is very^aimple, 
and yet be is prepared to manufacture 
an artificial egg that a connoisseur will 
find it difficult to distinguish either in 
appearance or taste from the prime pro 
duct of a Plymouth Hock or Leghorn.

Lime, water, blood, milk, tallow, peas 
and one or two other vegetables are the 
ingredients of bis compound. The shell 
and the yolk will not be difficult of 
manufacture. To make a good imita 
tion of the "white" of the egg is the part 
that has required the moat ingenuity to 
conquer, but Mr. Storrey has succeeded 
in solving the problem successfully.

MAKING TBB YOLK.
The yelk of an egg is composed of 80 

per cent, of yellow fat, 14 per cent, of 
caseine, about 3 per cent, albumen and 

> water. The fat is common anjinal fa£, 
and beef fat, which is very cheap, will 

j be the chief ingredient. To this a liberal 
, amount of casrine, which is that portion 
| of the milk which produces butter and 
> cheese, will be added, and albumen 

mainly from beef blood, together with 
water, will be mixed in small quantities. 

I The color, already a yellow, will be 
i treated with a chemical which will serve 

a donble purpose of deepening the color 
> and preserving the mixture in a semi- 
j liquid state until it is cooked. 
j The "white" of the egg is about one- 
; eighth pure albumen," and is a difficult 
| substance to produce chemically. A sub 

stance tbat appears to the eye exactly 
similar, and which hardens and whitens 
when cooked, has bera produced by a 
mixture of legumin, or vegetable albu 
men, extracted from common peas, and 
which forms one-fourth of the peas, a 
little albumen from beef blood, a trifle 
of sulphur, considerable gelatine and a 
chemical rotation to prevent rapid de 
composition, and whi<-h also whitens the 
whole bulk when subjected to heat, just 
as the egg becomes wi.ite when boiled.

As beef blood will be utilized in very 
large quantities in the big egg mill, a 
few special cars will be fitted up with 
tanks to bring tbe blood from the Chi 
cago slaughter house*. *

JfAEINO THE BHEIX.
hen wi

KAUI ST.; SALISBURY, MD.

JAMES SATTERFIELD, Proprietor.

Tbs bar Is ilocked with the choice*! llqnon 
mod cigars. 'Bun meets trains and boat*.

BLACKSMITHING.
After 28 years' experience at the foree Geo. 

E. Marvel, the modern Vulcan, Is still work 
ing at tba bellovs on East Cumden St. He 
can foree unythlnr from a bill-book to m 
thunderbolt lover the left) and ask* the pub- 
lie to coatlnue to treat him with that consid 
eration shown him la tbe put. I remain 
yours In tbe leather  proa,

6EOR6E E. MARVEL,

2STOTTOE.

Office of the Co. Committimm of Hie. Co. 
SALMBI-KY. MD.. Dec. 23, 18UO.

To'whom it may eonrern; notice is 
h'.rvby eivcn that "bond* Xos. 1 and 6 
issued July let., 1886. will be redeemed 
on the l»t day of July 1891, interest will 
sl'ip on Mi<t bonds If not presented f»r 
mlempti.in on tli* raid l»t nf July 1691.

By order of the Board of Co. Co'mm. 
D. J. HOLLOWAY. Clerk.

Advice to the Aged.
An brisuta laflmlUe*, each « elsur- 

(lab kxnrels, weak fcteuMT* aael MaaV 
ier*usd*«rpt4 U*a*v

Ms Pills
ei*>i'f*)C»*j**«

HttPABHHG VIGOR
kltsMjre, MasMej*? auMl live*. 

ra>a4a*Hael «*> *>M e* y   «;.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Charles Bethke. 
PRACTICAL '

MERCHANT TAILOR;
SA LfS B UR F, If D. i s

A fall and complete line of Foreign i

and Domestic Worst?*) and Woollens
in Stock

DKS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,

PRACTICAL DgNTISTH. 

Officw an Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland, j

DISEASES

W~e after anr proreasional eerrlc** to the 
Nliroa* Oxld. Oaa ad-^

F6r Service.

If you fe«l weak 
and all worn out take 
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

BBOWV'3 IROH BITTERS 
Dyspepsia, In-

One Rpffi*t*re<t J«rwey Boll. "St Helier 
of St. Ijimbert." terms $2; One Jirwy 
Ball (an he registered) t*rmn $1; One 
JrrM-y R«M. and oni- Bwkuhirf Boar.

thnronyhhred and »r» fo' ivrvic* on my 
farm, the William* Horneotparl. between 
Salisbury snH Delaware, two mile* from 
tli» Ultpr place.
ggf Wiil keep constantly on hand <w>lert 
lot of pi?' for sal*.

R. PRANK WILLIAMS. 
. Salisbury, MJ.

They sat on the edge of the road, their 
legs hanging down the bank. John's 
gaze wandered back, down the long 
stretch over which they had come, and 
David waited.

But the old man only looked out from 
the shadow with a half smile of satis 
faction that so much of the long journey 
was over, his simple countenance placid 
with the thought. "How white the road 
is!" be said.

"And not many travelers on it," said 
David, in half question, still looking 
earnestly at his comrade's face.

"Not a creature in sight," answered 
John quietly. "We have the road to 
ourselves. Others are not such fools to 
come out in this sunT

David, reassured by this, turned 
slowly and looked back. Just below, by 
the first tree, in full view, silent, motion- 
cess, stood the taH figure, a little nearer 
than before.

David leaped to his feet and ran along 
the steep road, stumbling, terrified. 
John saw nothing, and this creature so 
close, in plain view. "Hurry. hurryP he 
called back, and ran on.

"What has come to yon? Are yoa 
crazy?' cried tbe old man. "One can't 
pause to rest but yon jump and rnnP

"1 I am not well. I- want to get 
home," panted David. "We have yet 
far to go. We must not waste time 

; resting."
"Yon are sick. Yes, you are pale; 

; your teeth chatter. We will stop at old 
1 Andrew's and get yon something. It is 
| this scorching day P 
I "Yes. yes; we will stop at Old An- 
' draw's. He will cure me. It is not far, 
only beyond the next turn, where the 
trees end."

1 "And we can take the short way home 
' from there, the path frnn the back of 
his bouse, np 'The Rocks.'"

Again they walked rapidly onward, 
the old man full of concern for his friend, 
the young man looking straight ahead.

At the border of the forest the small 
brown house stood on the edge of Old 
Andrew's scanty farmland, the poor, 
half barren land of these mountain 
farms. Beyond the few fields that 
stretched up gradually from the back ol 
tbe bouse rose abruptly "The Bocks," > 
high cliff, reaching far along the side of 
the monntnin, sheer, forbidding, ita bald 
face crossed by a rough, narrow path 
way. By using this steep way the jour 
ney to the cluster of houses above th« 
cliff was made much shorter than by fol 
lowing the gradual, winding ascent ot 
the road.

The two friends turned in at old An 
drew's little gate. At the door they 
were met by the farmer's wife, her 
sleeves rolled np to the elbows.

"Ah! John Martin and Dave! Back 
from the fair? Coma it."

"Yes, Mary, on the way home. Where 
is Andrew? David her* had a turn on 
the road coming along below, aod ws 
want Andrew to mix him snmnthtnii, 
Tbe sun was too stNtig for him, I think." 

"Yes, yes. Andrew! Andrew T She 
raised her voice «ad called into the 
house over her  >««'i4y "Come in, 
both of yon. He is somewhere about. 
It is cool in the boose at tbe shady side, 
sod Dave can 2ie down there." 

David cast one brief glance btokwarf

and David ftll outward, his straggling 
feet scraping along th«- rock. As he fell 
the folds of black swept round him, the 
arm embraced him more closely and they 
went down together. And David knew 
that the on a that followed was Death.  
Charles Edward Kinlr^ in Pittsbnrg 
Bulletin. ___________

A Ferplexlmi; Situation.

"Hello, Willie," said a small boy as he 
met a comrade in the street about dusk, 
"yer mother's lookin' f«r ye."

"Is she?"
"Yes, she's got the whole family out 

and she's goin* on terrible. She says yon 
were the pride of her heart and was 
goin' to be the comfort of her old age."

"Go 'way; she didn't!"
"Honest. She says she never did see 

one so smart fer yer age nor such a com 
fort around the house. You'd better go 
on home."

"I was. hurryin" with all my might. 
Bnt are yon sure she said all them 
things?"

"Yes. and a lot more. Go on, she's 
waitin' fer ye now."

"Well, I don't know. I ten ye, Jimmy, 
I'm mighty doubtful in my mind about 
whether I hadn't better stay lost"  

j Washington Post
I Talleyrand's Remarkable Career.

Talleyrand has been dead fifty-two 
years. The first volumes of the memoirs 
h* left are issued. He himself forbade 
their publication until thirty yean after 
his death, and at that date his literary 
executors found a further postponement 
necessary. He was thought to be the 
depository of more secrets than any other 
man of his day, with greater power over 
the reputations of more men, living and 
dead. Naturally these memoirs were 
long awaited with a singular mixture of 
curiosity and aiaiji

The career these memoirs portray was 
and remains unparalleled in modern 
Europe for length and variety of dis 
tinguished service. Beginning withlxxns 
iVl, from whom he received his first 
appointment, and from whom he went 
later wi th a letter to the king of England, 
Talleyrand served in all eight known 
masters besides a great number of 
others who were at one time or another 
said to have him secretly in their pay. 
He became president of the Constituent 
assembly which organised the French 
revolution. He wss sent to London on 
a secret mission with a passport from 
Danton. He was minister of foreign 
affairs under the directory, under the 
consulate, under Louis AVJH and under 
Louis Philinne.

ID diplomatic skin and success contem 
porary public opinion held him the first 
man of his period that is to say, for half 
a century the first man in Europe. At 
to real influence on affairs, it is doubt 
ful if any minister since can be said to 
have exerted as much, with the excep- 
dons only of Bismarck and Caroor. Even 
they did not cover BO wide a range, ot 
4eal with such a bewildering variety of 
nagotiatio&s, extending orer so great   
time, and furthering the views of so 
many masters.  Whitelaw £eid in Can

Tbe sheff will be perfectly imitated by 
a simple solution of lime, water and glne. 
The machinery that is required is needed 
mainly in putting the egg together. 
Every yolk will be first run into a mold 
to be properly shaped, and then dumped 
into a second mold, where the right 
quantity of t be whi te is placed previously. 
This latter substance, being a gelatine 
like matter, will incase the yolk very 
readily. By a unique machine the meat 
is there enveloped in tbe shell.

The shell is only partially hardened 
when the egg is put into it, and as there 
is a liberal amount of glee added to tbe 

the edges of the-shell soon adhere 
_ very tightly, leaving no 

traceable mark"»T>»»» tfyty were joined. 
In order^o make the u2r**tion more 
completely successful, molds of "tjfccal 
sizes will be introduced, making the"" 
eggs vary in bulk as do the products of 
any respectable flock of bens. The color 
of the shell will also be of two or three 
shades, rendering tbe likenees to the 
original still more striking.

Tests have been made which show 
that tbe artificial egg can be preserved 
for a month under proper conditions, 
and still taste as fresh as one laid by an 
ordinary ben. As all the ingredients of 
this reform egg are exceedingly cheap, 
it can be manufactured at the rate of 
about three cents a dozen. There will 
be no limit to the capacity of the novel 
mill, and families and boarding house 
keepers can be supplied in any quanti 
ties at prices so dazzlingly small as to 
warrant immediate popularity. Cincin 
nati Enquirer.

JEREMY.

"Why wffl roa take the boat, Jeranjf
Way, my boy, will you gat
The wted is his* and the tide te low. 

The racks are banal a whale1* bleached boMS, 
Amd oat U the bay there the audbar mnene - 

Jeremy!
{on're the laet eon of your mother,
Fhe eea hae left me no other.

v«M nicht the air wu still, Jeremy. 
But the ocean ooold not net; 
The old moon held the new moon on her

breast.
Bockinc U there like an aJUlflf child. 
At dawn to the outward the tog wee piled,

Jeremy.
Aad the eon waa red aa an OTOTL, 
And the water with wind streak* cloven."

"I moat take the boat," aald Jeremy,
"Mother, whatever befall me.
They are many I hear them who call me. 

My father, the captain, my brother* aeren, 
Are onder the sea and their eoul* In heaven. 

 Jeremyr
They call me the souther*! a-brewing 
They bid me be np and doinc.

There'* a wreck In the offlu»." *ald Jeremy. 
"I cannot eee, bnt I know It. 
They hare pat forth a boat with two men

to row lu 
They drin on the wavea. and my brother* ba-

neath 
I moat go! let me go. If It be to my death] 

My father calls me to wrestle 
For the Ufe of the crew of that veewlT

Away In hla boat went Jeremy,
HI* mother stood wringing- her hand*; 
The wavea ran ap In a crowd on the & 

The storm descended and smote tbe sea, 
And the about* of the wind were a* erll eei 

tree.
" Jeremy I"

Bnt her cry wae blown back In her throat. 
And her eon went down with hi* boat. 

-E. Cavaxxa In Youth's Companion.

Oat of Kilter..   
Bolter or kelter was an "Anglicism* 

long before it was an "Americanism." 
Skinner, in 1671, has "Kelter; he is not 
yet in kelter, nondnm est paratus." It 
is also given in a reprint of Ray's collec 
tion of 1691. The k before i points to a 
Scandinavian origin. Cf. Dan. kilte, to 
truss, tnck up, whence E. kilt. Rietz 
gives Swed. dial., kilter band, a band 
for holding np tucked np clothes; kiltra- 
sig, to gird up, tnck up, and fasten. The 
metaphor is obvious enough.

This word- kelter, as it should be 
spelled, is given in Johnson's Dictionary, 
and derived from the Danish kelter, to 
gird. A quotation is given from Bar 
row's works, where the word is used. 
Bailey in bis Etymological Dictionary 
derives it from the Latin cultura. Hali- 
well ("Dictionary of Archaic and Pro 
vincial Words") gives it as used in the 
east of England both as a substantive 
and as a verb. It is a word of every-day 
use in Surrey and Sussex, in the sense of 
order or condition. The Rev. W. D. 
Parish, in his "Dictionary of the Sussex 
Dialect," notices it in the phrase, "This 
farm seems in very good 'kelter." I 
have often heard it used in the same 
way, and anything that is ont of condi 
tion is described as being "ont o' kelter.* 

On reference to the publications of the 
English Dialect ̂ society it will be seen 
that tbe word £» of very general use 
throughout England. In tbe neighbor 
hood of Whit by it occurs as a verb and 
a substantive, and in the mid and east 
Yorkshire glossaries also; it is used also 
in west Cornwall, Hampshire and the Isle 
of Wight. In west Somerset, in Sheffield 
and in Huddersfield the word means 
money. These references will be suffi 
cient to show that the expression is not 
an Americaniam, bat that the word has 
found, and still finds, a place in vernacu 
lar English.  Notes and Queries.  

WHAT DISINFECTION B. NEWSPAPER WORK IN ENGLAND.

PEOPLE GENERALLY DO NOT 
OERSTANO T*fE PROCES&

UN-

DeadormaU a»d Disinfectants Are Cem- 
saoplr Confused Fact* Ab*<stBj« Called 
Harmless Preparation* Simple Rales 
for the Sick Boom.

"There is a common error in the pub 
lic mind which confounds the idea of 
odors with that of disinfection," said 
Mr. Cooper McGis^, chief clerk of tbe 
department of public health. ' "When- 
evtr the question of disinfection arises 
deodorants and disinfectants should be 
removed as far as possible from one an 
other in consideration. Disinfection is 
onf thing and deodorizing another. .

It is all very well to supply an odor 
that is agreeable in connection with the 
use of an agent which accomplishes its 
purposes as a 'germicide.' lint the idea 
tiut atiltetJtuung 4a ouor of carbolic 
acid, or I might say 'attar of ruses,' for 
any one of the indefinable odors or putre 
faction results in the purification of the) 
atmosphere upon which tbe two are 
borne is entirely fallacious.

People do not think of urang oil of 
peppermint, oil,of sassafras or any one 
of the numerous agents whose pungency 
act* acutely upon the iaembr4uea of the 
nose, but they take it for granted that 
the carbolic or pine tar odors accomplish 
 nmething different. They do not.

  The agents employed iu disinfection 
which accomplish results are generally 
injurious, and are to be handled with 
earn. "lYheiwVer « person tells a»u that 
he has a disinfectant which is UMhl 

n thatTii

Strange Want*.  
They must have a strange herd of 

sheep in New Zealand, where a settler 
announced that he wanted "an indus 
trious man to take charge of 8,000 sheep 
who could talk Spanish." He must have 
been related to the young lady who an 
nounced "th»t she could do all kinds of 
sewing and embroidery except music." 
A western "ad." reads: "Wanted an en 
ergetic young man for a retail store 
partly out of doors, partly behind the 
counters." A contemporary asks what 
will be the result when the door is shut 
 Providence Journal.

Uncivil Bailwmy Porter*.

. All English railway companies are 
very particular about civility being 
shown to tbe pnblic, with perhaps one 
exception, known to most railway men; 
bnt even that company has now im 
proved in this respect, aa well as in many 
others. A baldheaded director of this 
company was traveling with some stran 
gers, and at one of the stations one of 

. .them asked the name of the place. A 
por'uV pointed to the name board, re 
marking, ^f'Sn.'t yon read?" The direc 
tor was somewhat vexed, bnt said noth 
ing. At the next statKftr another of t 
passengers asked if they changed there 
for A  . "Sit still, and don't bother; 
this ain't a junction," the porter replied. 

The director, who was much surprised 
at the incivility of the porters, told the 
strangers who he was, and expressed re 
gret that they had been so spoken to. "I 
will see, however," he said, "if they will 
speak in the same way to me." At the 
next station he put his head out of the 
window, bnt could get no one's attention 
till the train was moving off, when a 
porter came up and shouted to him, 
"Keep your bald bead in, old buffer, or 
you'll catch cold." He fumed with rage, 
but the strangers seemed to enjoy his 
defeat

There was trouble at those three sta 
tions the next day, and three faces were 
seen no more on those platforms. Cham 
bers' Journal. i

ly harmless, then set it down tbat ""he is 
telling yon'the truth in every respect. If 
it cannot harm the human in any way 
then it certainly won't do any damage 
to the  micro-organisms' it is intended to 
destroy. If you can give it to the chil 
dren to play with, then the best thing to 
do with it is to put it in the sewer and 
look for something that is dangerous to 
the 'bacteria,' and which yon can, under 
proper instructions and with an intelli 
gence* supposed to be superior to tbat of 
the infinitesimal enemy yon are combat-   
ing, use to destroy him.

ABOUT DISINFECTANTS.
"Tbe unquestioned authority in the 

United States on this subject is Dr. 
George M. Steroberg, and the informa 
tion evolved from his research, taken in 
connection with that of his colleagues ol 
the American Pnblic Health association, 
forms the text book which is followed by 
every health officer, health organization 
and intelligent practitioner in the land.

"He has told us of the misapprehen 
sion and the injurious consequences 
which result from snch misapprehension 
and misuse of the term disinfectant. 
He cites as an example the use of sul 
phate of iron, a salt which has been ex 
tensively used with the idea that it is a 
valuable disinfectant, and he informs us 
that this salt in saturated solution does 
not destroy the vitality of disease germs 
or the infective power of material con 
taining them, while, nevertheless, it is 
very valuable as an antiseptic, and its 
low price makes it one of the most val 
nable agents for the arrest of putre 
factive decomposition.

"The health officer has issued a cir 
cular giving information in extenso re 
garding the methods to be employed in 
disinfection of various kinds, and this 
circular may be obtained upon applica 
tion; bnt to give as briefly as possible 
an idea of what, in the information of 
the present day, it is proper to use in 
order to secure results in *'te work of 
disinfection, I cannot do . itter than 
condense from Sternberg about as fol 
lows:

"In the sick room, in case of diph 
theria, scarlet fever, etc., the sputa of 
the sick can, and should be, destroyed 
by fire. Excreta may be disinfected 

a solution of chloride of lime, 
Usolving the chloride in the 

proportion of six~6iacetto a gallon of 
water.

Active Reporters u the Saaall 
Make Pretty Fair Wage*.

The most important perquisite for re 
porters is that known as "lineage." 
Daily newspapers, for example, have 
recognized correspondents in nearly *v- 
ery town of any importance throughout 
the cunutry. A reporter living in one of 
these places, and connected with a Iocs! 
newspaper, may be appointed corres 
pondent for a dosen or even more jour 
nals. All events of importance have, of 
course, to be attended for his own paper, 
and should anything occur of sufficient 
interest to justify notice in tbe papers 
he represents, he writes a report and for 
wards it by telegraph or by train.

From each paper he receives the cost 
of the telegram and is paid for his re 
port at ao much per line, varying in dif 
ferent towns between one penny and 
twopence per line. Some of the London 
papers pay as much as threepence per 
line, and in the case of matters of un 
usual importance or value the leading 
provincial newspapers will sometimes 
pay a like amount. By this mesas it is 
no unusual t.hing for a smart T*1*" to 
make as much as five pounds in a single 
night

In a good district a reporter looks for 
ward to doubling his weekly income by 
"lineage" alone. Even when not the rec 
ognized correspondent of any paper, he 
makes a considerable addition to his 
earnings by "lineage." Take, for ex 
ample, an interesting event coming to 
the knowledge of the reporter some 
morning. He writes ont a telegraphic 
message and wires a paragraph to the 
principal evening papers. A special re 
duced charge is made for press messages. 
Up to 6 o'clock in the evening seventy- 
five words can be sent over the wires for 
one shilling, and one hundred words 
after 6 o'clock for the same amount 
Every repetition of the message costs 
twopence.

From each paper which inserts his 
paragraph the enterprising scribe re 
ceives half a crown or three shillings 
and sixpence, usually the latter sum. 
So, taking it that he sends his news to 
twelve newspapers, the cost of the tele 
grams would be three shillings and ten- 
pence, and if the report were used by 
nine ont of the twelve papers he would 
receive (taking as a moderate estimate 
that he would be paid half a crown by 
each) £1 2s. 6d. Deducting the cost of 
the telegrams it will be seen that he 
clears nearly a sovereign by tbe trans 
action. The risk is small, for anf spicy 
item of news told in an interesting way 
is always welcome, to the evening pa 
pers especially. If only two papers were 
to insert and pay for his report he would 
still be a gainer.

In the large cities and towns there sre 
men known as "penny-a-liners," uncon 
nected with any particular newspaper, 
who make a decent income by keeping a 
watchful eye for items of news which 
may escape the observation of the ordi 
nary reporter. Any terrible calamity in 
a district is a golden harvest to tht> 
scribes. A railway accident, colliery 
explosion or startling murder means 
pounds, shillings and pence to the re 
porter.

Another source of profit to the 
"Knights of tbe Pencil" is shorthand

BABY ORE SOLID SORE
TRIED EVSBVTRIKO WITHOUT RXLIKT. No

REST NIGHT OB DAT. Ccazo BY
CuncuBA REMEDIES,

Mr baby, when two months old, had a 
breaking ont with what tbe doctor called 
«"^«"na. Her head, arms, teet and band* 
were each one solid *ote. 1 tried everything, 
bat neither the doctors nor anything- elee did 

her any good, we could 
get no rest day or night 
with her. In my ex 
tremity I tried the Ccr- 
TICUBA REMEDIES, but 
I confeas I bad no fiiUh 
In them, for I had never 
se«n them tried. To my 
great surprise. In ooe 
week'* time after r«cln- 
nlng to nae the CCTICC- 
KA KEXKnirs, the sore* 
were well, but I contin 
ued lo use Ibe RESOLV 
ENT for a little while, 
and now she Is as Cat a 

baby a* yoa would like to *ff, and ax xoucd 
aa a dollar. I believe my baby would have 
died If I bad not tried CCTICURA KEMKTHFS. 
I write this that ever)" mother with a baby- 
like mine can feel confident that there Is a 
medicine that will cure the womt e<ienm. and   
that medicine U the CVTICURA KKXEniKs. 

MBB. BEITIE BIRKNER, Lockharl, Tcx.

Cuticura Remedies
cure every humor of tbe skin nnd Miiip ot 
Infancy and childhood, whether I. ri':rti,L'. 
dUflcuring;, Itching, burning, nrxly, ITU-IIMI, 
pimply, or blotchy, with low nf Imlr. iiml 
every Impurity or the blixxl, whether «ln>|.I.-, 
scrofulous, or hereditary, when ilir l»i.i phy- 
alctan* and all other rtmedks full. Pirn i.l«. 
MVe your children years of mental ami \h\<- 
Ical loflerlnc. B**ln now. Cures mm!- In 
childhood are permanent.

CuricokA RMFDIEB are tlic rrrati-st »kln 
cure*, blood purifier* and humor remnHrsof 
modern times, are absolutely pure, and in*v 
be need on the youngest Infant with the most 
gratify Ing sac

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTICTTBA. 50r.; 
SOAP, age.; RESOLVEXT, »I. Prepared by the 
POTTaJi DRUG AMD CREJCICAL COKPOUATIOX, 
Boston, Mas*.

SVSend for "How to Cure Hkln Disease*." 
tt page*, JO Illustrations and 100 testimonials.

pnf^LES, blackheads, chapped and oily skin 
  **» cured by CCTICCRA MEDICATED SOAP.

FREE FROM RHEUIATISI
In one minute th« Cntlenr* 

Anti-fain Plastxr relieves rheu 
matic, sciatic, hip, kidney, che»t 
and moacular pains and weak 

nesses. Tbe first and only Instantaneous 
pain-killing plaster.

Let  ( Talk it Over.

Yoa know as well as we do that there 
sre hundreds of thousands of widows 
and orphans living to-day who blees the 
memory of a faithful, loving husband or 
fattier, who not only cared -for them 
when he was alive, but bad the foresight 
to care for them after his death by leav 
ing them a five, Un or twenty thousand 
dollar life insurance policy. How will it 
be with you, good friend ? Have you 
your life insured ? If not, come in and 
let us talk it over. It is a doty yon owe 
those dependent upon you.

Tbe Washington Life Issues various 
classes of insurance all good, but some 
fit certain esses better than others. The 
Washington stands at the head of its 
class, and offers better and more liberal 
policies than any company in the world.

L. H. NOCK, Qenl. Ajrt.. 
* P. O. Box 183. Salisbury, Md.

— ~ itowns tbe reporters are the only compe 
tent shorthand writers, and to their lot 
fall the shorthand notes which from time 
to time are required by solicitors and 
other people. London Tit-Bits.

Retail Liquor Dealers.

The number of retail liquor dealers in
writing in the local law courts. In mUTTr | th.n r»ttnfL"nitrn. according to the of 

ficial returns oT the officers of the inter 
nal revenue for the year enUjHi 
1890, was 185,868, or 1 liquor dealer to 
every 275 inhabitants, on the basis of tbe 
census of 1880. Ip New York there was 
I retail dealer in distilled liquors to every 
ISO Inhabitants; in New Jersey, 1 to 175; 
In Ohio, 1 to 230; in Pennsylvania and 
Massachusetts, 1 to 400; in Indians, 1 to 
325; in Delaware, to 160; and in Califor 
nia, 1 to 75. The average in sll the States 
which have general license laws Is 1 
dram shop to 250 inhabitants. In Mslno 
there is 1 retail dealer in distilled liquors 
to every 750 inhabitants; in Vermont, I 
to 820; In lows, 1 to 520; and in Kansas,. 
Mo 800.

A Vtffml Article.
"Why, how odd this had never been 

thought of bcforer said "a visitor at a 
woman's exchange of tbe city. She bad 
in her hand a pretty knitted article, 
which ,was a baby's bottle coxy. For 
railway travel or to go ont with Miss 
Baby in her own little carriage they are 
of great service in keeping the milk 
warm, and also, as they are knitted 
donble, to offer protection against break 
age. Some padded ones were also seen, 
but are not so serviceable as the knit 
ted ones, as they do not fit so closely to 
the bottle. New York Times.

It Wee No* Be That Worried. 
"Now, sir," cried Mr. Bagwig fero 

ciously, "attend to me! Were yon not 
in difficulties a few months ago?" 

"No."
"Now, sir! Attend to my question, I 

ask you again, and pray be careful in 
answering, for yon are on your oath. I 
need hardly remind yon. Were yon not 
in difficulties some months ago?" 

"No; not that I know of." 
"Sir, do yon pretend to tell this court 

that yon did not make a composition 
with your creditors a few months ago?" 

A bright smile of intelligence spread 
over the ingenious face of the witness as 
he answered:

-Oh! ah! That's what you mean, is 
it? But, yon see, it was my creditors 
who were in difficulties, and not me."  
Green Bag.

A BOOB for Bachelor*.
The advantages of a pocket that has 

no sewed seams and cannot rip and that 
is neat and smooth in the garment are 
such as will be appreciated by every 
masculine reader. Such a pocket is the 
invention of an ingenious Yankee, who 
calls his device a safety seamless pocket. 
The peculiarity of these pocket* is that 
they are woven complete in one piece. 
No stitching or sewing is necessary to 
make them ready for use, but they are 
turned out by the loom in the exact form 
in which they are required for trousers. 
 New York Journal.

has

Children Oryfpr

as he followed ths others into the boos*. 
In the road just beyond the gate, and 
looking over it, stood the one that fol 
lowed.

Old Afldrsw was held in high esteem 
  «o««ff tiie mountain pr-|«» as *"'* doc 
tor, half wisarf, with his knowledge of 
th« use of roots and herbs. He brewed 
a muddy, poageat tet> which David 
drank, and Mary, the wife, placed e*t» 
plates at tbstabl* and insisted on th« 
ttvretan taking sapper.

• ** i

A. liquid waterproof composition 
b«£n placed on tbe market for 
articles snch as 1 rather, strapping, m*. 
chtnery, potiabad steel, brass and ooppsr, 
wUch, it is claimed, wfll resist damp,

AD anim«1s, from aota up to whales 
and elephants, play together in youth, 
and some are fond of taking such diver 
sion at interval* through lift. On* 
might search the world over and not find 
more playful creature* than puppies and 
kittens, but there are other dumb ani 
mals which not only frisk about, bat 
actually descend to practical jokes.

"Lst ih*)stM,"ftndif h* 
y«» omn fo

neat, oold and adds. 
i* o>lorie*B, anoVdoes not rub or peal off, 
beiig only removable by the application 
of teraJBn or turpentine, New York 
Ootteerdal Advertiser.

Ha Was Tlrad «f Old Matte*.
W re Thomas, I better* there are 

ban an down stairs.
Hiibaad (frowBngly)-! hope then 

aiw. PVaps, (hern es£ tbat confotimlw) 
paid rattenl-Loadon Ti«l}tft '

For Over *lf»y Yasura. 
Mrs. Wjrifloa'* Soothing Syrup has been 

used for t-liil<ir«-n teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the (rums,- allays all 
pain, cares wind colic, and is the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a buttle. Sold by all druggists 
throughout tht> world.  

Laughable Newspaper Mistake*.
A Syracuse printer, in setting np a 

book publisher's advertisement, con 
strued one of Dickens' works thus: "Bar 
ney, by Rudge, $1.50." Misprints are 
sometimes very ludicrous in their sig 
nificance, A country paper gives an ac 
count of an amateur concert in which a 
young lady received a well deserved en 
core by the exquisite taste in which she 
sang "An Angel's Whisker." lo Dr. 
Wayland's time a meeting of the Amer 
ican Scientific association was held in 
this city. The doctor gave a party to 
the association. His friends were con 
siderably surprised the next morning to 
find it reported in the newspapers that 
Dr. Wayland had given a billiard party 
instead of a briUiant party. Providence 
Journal __________

Ho Bmrry.
Old Gentleman My boy. don't yoa go 

to school?
Boy-Yessir.
"Ifs long after 0, aad here yoa w» 

Paying."
"ThafsaU right We had a rather 

late breakfast, and rn*mr^^  **& 'fraid 
Td be late, so she wrote me an excuse, 
and Pve got it in my pocket." Good 
News.

DISUfJTCTINO THE SICK BOOK.
"Clothes can be thoroughly disin 

fected by boiling for half an hour in 
water. If the heated water is not at 
hand, the clothes should be immersed in 
a solution containing one dram to the 
gallon of corrosive sublimate (mercuric 
chloride), or one ounce to a gallon of 
pure carbolic acid, care being taken not 
to place the mercuric chloride solution 
in metal vessels, bnt rather in a wooden 
tub or earthen crock. Thia method does 
not apply to clothing or bedding which 
cannot be washed; this'can only be 
properly disinfected by being subjected 
to superheated steam in a suitable steam 
disinfecting apparatus.

"The general plan employed in disin- 
> fection of the atmosphere, together with 
; the surroundings in the room, is by means 
j of sulphurous acid gas, secured by the 

combustion of sulphur. The sulphur, in 
powder or small fragments, is placed in 
a shallow iron pan (abont three pounds 
for each 1,000 cubic feet of air space), 
which, after being moistened with 
alcohol, is ignited, all measures for thor 
ough claring of every aperture in the 
room having been previously taken. In 
order to guard against fire, it is advised 
that the pan should be set upon a couple 
of bricks in a tub partly filled with water. 

"After the room has been thoroughly 
fumigated the walls should then be 
washed with a disinfecting solution, such 
as that referred to for use in immersing 
clothes previously to their being boiled. 
There are any number of other agents 
employed in the field of disinfection, bnt 
this is abont all I should consider it 
necessary to refer to.

"Prevention, it should be remembered, 
is better than cure, and cleanliness is 
certainly better than godliness in ward 
ing off disease that comes by means of 
infection." Washington Post

A Breath of Fresh Air.
Chicago Child (a few years hence)  

Ha, mayn't I take a little walk in tbe 
suburbs?

Mother (to nurse) Jane, dress little 
Nellie for a suburban walk. The Okla 
homa air ship leaves in an hoar. Good 
News.

After the Apple*.
A gentleman who some years ago had 

occasion to take a long journey through 
the Caucasus was accompanied by a ser 
vant and a guide, who told him many 
stories of the country stories of danger 
and peril in that bear frequented forest 
land. Once Stepan, the guide, and a 
friend of his had observed an apple tree 
well laden with fruit, some seven or 
eight versts from their village in the for 
est. It stood unclaimed of man, almost 
the only relic of «>me prosperous Tscber- 
teas village. Stepan and his friend ar- 

£3^ ^ojneet at the tree one morning 
early and nhar«» t.h.. fWrfr*^ ^, __^_^ 

When Stepan came near the tree*be" 
saw some one already engHged in throw 
ing the apples down. Thinking his 
friend was trying to steal a march OB 
him, the irate Stepan heaped all manner 
of abuse on him, and at last, getting no 
answer, fairly yelled with rage, and be 
gan to throw things into the tree.

Then the shower of apples ceased, and 
with a gruff snort a huge old bear came 
tumbling ont of the tree, almost on top 
of the terrified villager. As usual in 
such cases. Bruin was quite as much 
frightened as the man, and shambled off 
as quickly as possible, leaving the apples 
to Stepan and his friend. Youth's Com 
panion. __________

Value of Honesty.
There is no compensation for lack or 

loss of honor. I have seen it tried again 
and again. There is no substitute for it. 
Whoever sells a fraction of it for wealth 
or preferment begins to inherently de 
generate. The end is death. Can yon 
measure or weigh that word when ap 
plied to the soul? Honesty, simple hon 
esty, is the best policy in dealing with 
ourselves, with our children, with our 
neighbors, or with things. I remember 
that the physician in charge of one of 
the largest asylums for the insane said a 
few yean ago in his amnai report: 
"Above all things deal honestly with the 
insane. Do not on any account under 
take to deceive them. A liar can only 
work mischief with a diseased mind. 
The truth may be bard enough for them 
to bear, but a falsehood is cruelty. They 
need trust and confidence. Faith in 
others is healing." I think this U a uni 
versal law. Be honest, especially to the 
young and the weak. Mary E. Spencer 
in St. Louis Globe-Democrat

"' -ir-r- TJ: - as;=:—' _

I B/TorU are  0% snaking to develop 
Germany's poeseesiens, beginning from 
tbTcoa«i3^ not 
north there ta 
av«n routes, linked by small stations. 
Tne sooth is not yet peaceful; the troops 
will therefore be re-organized. The at 
tempt is made to divert trade from Zan 
zibar, Dar-es-Salaam is selected as tbe 
center of administration.

"After a varied ezperience with many 
aocalled catnartic remedies, I am con 
vinced tbat Ayers Pills give the most 
satisfactory results. I rely exclusively 
on these Pills for the cure of liver and 
itomich complaint*." John B. Bell, 
8r. Abilene, Texas.

Mr. Renard. the distinguished French 
aeronaut, is building a new dirigible air 
ship of over 3,000 cubic yards capacity. 
It is said that the motor is made of alum 
inum and operates perfectly. Tbe balloon 
will leave Meadon and maneuver be 
tween Versailles ind Paris.

  -"f!'<WE!

I si 
1H 
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."That tired feeling" is entirely over 
come by Hood's Sarsaparilla^which gives 
a feeline of bnoyance and strength to 
the whole system.

Children Oryfer 
Pitcher1* pftttorla,

K»M M>*> ta«
The man who tells yon confidentially 

jn*t what will cure your cold is prescrib 
ing Kerop's Balsam this year. - In th« 
preparation of this remarkable medicine 
for congas and colds no expense is spared 
to combine only ths best and purest in- 
ffmlionts. Bold a bottle of Kemp's 
Balsam to the light and look through it; 
notice the bright, clear look; then com 
pare with other remedies. Price SOo. 
and |1. Sample bottle free.  

Robert Bnchanan, the poet, novelist 
and reviewer, was a poor Scotch village 
boy a score of years ago, without fame 
or fortune or prospects of either. The 
.success he has had in literature has been 
won by hard work and merit, but today 
be is one of the foremost men in London 
literary life.

In some of the West End restaurants 
in Tondon as much as twenty-eight 
shilling* a week U paid by a waiter for 
tbe .right to look after the wants of 
wealthy diners. Tips there vary at any 
thing between «d- and SB. (W., and a first 
classman may reckon to clear a solid 
£8 a week. ________

Small articles made of malleable iron 
are now finished and polished bright by 
being placed in revolving drums with 
curriers' shavings, from which they 
emerge with all of tbe rough edges 
smoothed and the surface highly pol 
ished. __________

New Toft's annual pie bin is $5,«0,- 
000, or more than is paid for public 
schools, the fire and police departments, 
or sent to the heathen. New York pro 
duces about one-thirtieth of the pie crop 
Of to* United States.

Jutt PUIa SaakM.
A Pennsylvania man says he knows of 

a spot where at least 5,000 serpents are 
bunched together for the winter. Then 
are no fancy snakes among them, bat 
just common, every day gnakee, such as 
blue racers and rattlesnakes, and he 
asia no particular credit for his discov 
ery.   Detroit Free Press.

do
Out.

Wife (in a new costume)   What 
yon think of this?

Husband (in disgust)  Whatfa gown!
Wife (angrily)  Yon brate! This is 

the very latest style  the Wattaaogown.
Husband (scared>-That  thaf s what 

I said, m' dear. Watteau gown.  New 
York Weekl

your

According to Herr Japing, the hourly 
rate of wster falling over Niagara Falls 
is 100,000,000 tons, representing 16,000,000 
borse power; and the total daily produc 
tion of coal in the world would just abont 
suffice to pump the water back again.

Little George "Why do they call 
this Easter Day, papa ?"

Papa "Because oar Lord rose from 
the dead on this day."

Little George "Ob, I know that, but 
what's that got to do with the name?"

Paps "Well, it happened in the East 
There, now, my son, don't bother me."

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
hard, soA or calloused lamps and blem 
ishes from horses, blood spavins, curbs, 
splints, sweeneyj ring-bone, stiffnees, 
sprains, all swollen throats, coughs etc. 
Ssve $50 by use of one bottle. Wsrrsnt- 
evj tbe most wonderful Blemish Cure ever 
known. Sold by R. K. Trnitt & Sons, 
druggists, Salisbury, ltd. *

Fntafely
Sharpaon  Phlate, what makes 

nose so red?
Phlat»  It glows with pride becaoM it 

never pokes itself into other people's 
bnrinsss.  Chicago Tribune.

It was reported tbat Americans bad ob 
tained tbe right to explore this famous 
spot, hot it was a mistake. It has been 
given to the French. Under the mold 
and dirt of centuries at Del phis are sop- 
posed to be buried rich spedmans of an- 
dent sculpture and bronze work.

Highest of all in Leavening Powtr^ U. & GOY't Report, Aug. 17,1889.
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JC**tI*« of tba CoMtjr OcnuitMloam

MUNICIPAL omCEBS. 

MATCH.
Ttiima* Humphrey*, Baq.

CTTT COCHCTU
Jerry J. Bforrl*. Thorn** H. William*, 
William Q. Smith. Thorns* M. Stetson*.

William D. Record*. 
Xttm mj for Boant—K. Stapler ToadTln.

BOARD OF TRADE.

R. Humphrey*. Pra**t; 
3m*. K. glleirood. 8e«r> ; 
A. U. ToadvlDe,

I*. W. Ounb.v, 
W. B. Tllchman.

DiRBcma
B. T. To irter. 
laaae TJlman.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANE.

E. E. Jaeknon. fntt;
W. B. Tllrhmaa. Vlee-Prca't;
John H. White, Oaahler.

'E. E. JarJcuoB, Dr. 8. P. DeDDl*. 
Tbo*. Hnmpbcy*. W. B. Tftghman, 
Wm. H. Jackson. R. F. BraXtM, 

Simon (Tunaa.

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BWLWN6 ANO 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Ttlirhman. Pre*t; » 
A. O. Toad vine, Vlc*-Pre*'t; 
E.U Walle*. Sec'r; 
L. E. William*. Treaa.

DIRECTORS.
r. M. Sleatoa*, Tbo* H. William*, 

Thorn** Perry.

THE DELAWARE KLECTRIC LIOHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

John P. Owen*, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.

8.-P. Hennl*. Prw't: 
L. 8. Bell. Sec'y and Trea*.

DIRECTORS.
W. R. Jacluon. B. E. Jaek*on, 

L. E. William*.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
Bit* »f Kmn About Town. O«vUiernd by 

g tk« "AdnrtUei'*" Reporter*.

 J. Manko and family of Baltimore 
have moved to Salisbury and are now 
occupying one of tbe Jackson flats.

 Mr. Gordon H. Toailvine of the G. 
H. Toadvine Lumber Co., of Elizabeth 
City, X. C., visited Salisbury this week.

 Mrs. Dr. L. T). Collier. Mrs. T. W. 
Seabmue, Mrs. W. £ Dorinan and 
Mayor Thos. Humphreys visited Phila 
delphia this week.

 The Ulman Opera House will be 
open Tuesday and Wednesday nights. 
The occasion will be the appearance of 
Casey's American Specialty Co.

 Wilmer Emory, Esq.. of the Queen 
Anne Bar, was in Salisbury Tuesday on 
professional business. The ADVXBTIBKB 
was favored with a pleasent call.

 RCY. S: W. Reigart, pastor of tbe 
Presbyterian church, having returned 
from the funeral of his mother, will oc 
cupy his pnlpit as usual to-morrow morn 
ing and evening.

 Tbe Wicomico teachers association
convened in the Salisbury Hiph School
today. Dr. Ri>d of Washington College,
Mr. Jas. E. Elle^ood, and Thos. Perry,

. were tBe speakers.
- ~ i*»«>- oolJ »»* trasty nlglite of the 
early part of the week hurt tbe peaches j 
in this county" to^an alarming extent, j 
The more forward olios'-fare in most i 
cases been destroyed. •

—Judge Holland visited relatives in ' 
Milton. Del., laat Saturday and Sunday, j 
He returned to Salisbury on Monday. I 
Next week he will be at Princess Anme ; 
to attend the spring term of court.

 Mr. Wm. H. Jacknon bad the tendon 
of one heel broken while he was in Phil 
adelphia last week.- The accident has 
canned him considerable pain, and will 
keep him on crotches "for six weeks or 
more. . '  _

 The municipal election last Tuesday
 wan an extremely quiet affair. Tbe old 
board, consisting of Messrs. Thos. H. 
Williams, W. G. Smith, and Thos. M. 
Slernons, was elected without an oppos 
ing vote.

 There will be a "debate at Fooks' 
school hou^e Friday evening, April 17th. 
Subject -Should the United States Sena 
tor be elected by the legislature." Affir 
mative, Todd and Graham. Negative, 
Stanford and Layfield.

 The communion services announced 
'for Sabbath in the Presbyterian church 
will be postponed for one week, the pas 
tor havfne been summoned to Harris-

At their meeting Tuesday the county 
oommiiwioners granted Franklin P. 
Dashirll $1.00 per month from April 1st., 
order to Thoa. B. Taylor.

Mr. BenoeU of the board was author 
ised to meet on Tuesday, April 14th. at 
10 o'clock, the citisena interested in 
draining Harris' lane in 2nd. district, on 
tbe premi**. to confer and make ar 
rangements for ditchlne.

The treasurer was ordered to pay A. 
F. Owens $4.50 for spike harrow for Alma 
boose farm.

Mr. Johnson was authorised to make 
private contract for building road from 
near Morris' mill to Frank Jones* resi 
dence.

The Board instructed the Clerk to noti 
fy R. W. Hearn to keep his poultry off of 
court house squares.

Account of T. R. Jones A Bro., for 
poods furnished Alms house, amount 
$59.29, was approved and ordered paid.

Mr. E. J. Trnitt was before tbe board 
with an objection to the proposed road 
in sixth district, petitioned for by W. R. 
Lawa, Jan. Laws and oth-rs. His advo- 
cate^Jas. E Ellegood, Esq., aimed that 
Mr. Trnitt bad not been allowed suffici 
ent damages by the examiners^ Tbe 
petitioners were represented by Graham 
& Stanford. After hearing testimony the 
case was held over by the board for de 
cision at ita next meeting, Thursday, 
April 21st

SCHOOL BOARD.

The school board held its regular 
monthly meeting la»t Tuesday with a 
full attendance of members. Committee 
consisting of B. B. Gordy, Georjie W. 
Smith, D. H. Foskry. a^id others, were 
before the board with petition to lay off 
new district from eastern portion of Del- 
mar district and western portion of dis 
trict, No. 3, Parsons' election district. 
The board ordered tbe petition filed to 
be considered at a future meeting with 
other petitions of a similar nature.

Bills were passed and ordered paid as 
follows: Emma Thawley, $3.54; J. C. 
Kellv,$605; P. B. Melson, $8.00; Jrsse 
T. Wilson, $3 00; Humphreys A Tiluh 
man, $27 W; B. L. Gillis & Son, $1.00; L 
Malone, $3.00; Birckhead & Carey, $8.00; 
W. L. Lawn, $10.00; W. A. White, $3.00.

AJKBQB OAT.

ObMrrauoa of tb» Day by Ik*

8barptowB Item*.

The mists have cleared away, the rains 
have abated and the vernal rays of the 
sun have greatly revived the animal as 
well as the vegetable kingdom. As the 
days grow longer human effort seems to 
grow greatcrand new avenues of business 
and labors are being opened. Among 
our citizens we find a new spirit of ac 
tion. Many of them have taken shares 
in a large vessel now Hearing completion 
at the marine railway and have also tak 
en shares in another one to be. built as 
soon as the one now being bnilt is com 
pleted", a large number of the business 
men and mechanics met on Mondav 
nieht for the purpose of considering the 
organization of a company here to oper 
ate a mercantile enterprise on a large 
scale. There was an expression of de 
termination to push the matter forward, 
and a committee consisting of John H. 
Smith, James Robinson and James F. 
Marine was appointed to reduce certain 
plan*, suggested, to writ ing and thus form 
a bosia of tbe holiness.

The Nanticoke steamboat company has 
sold the steamer Chowan and abandoned 
tbe Nanticoke river route. The com 
pany, with T. Howard Dail as its presi 
dent, has bnilt up and maintained a large 
trade on tbe river and much credit is due 
for the effort put forth. Tbe company 
was composed largely of farmers and 
bosinefls men along tbe route, but with 
all them advantages the. stockholders 
decided at a recent meeting to sell the 
boat and rent their wharf property along 
the river. The route will be supplied by 
the Choptank company and steamer 
Choptank is expected on the river in a 
few days.

Rev. T. L. Price, the "new" M. E. 
minister arrived here last week aud per 
formed his ministerial duties on Sunday.

burg. P»., by the illness of his mother. fignermen 
Tbe usual services will be Held. r

 A little hop waa held in the Evans 
bnilding last Monday night About two 
dozen youne people were present. The 
music was furnished by some of the 
young ladies, who performed on the pia 
no, aod Mr. Author Kennerly, cornet.

. _A little-five-year old son of Mr. Mar 
ion Townaend, who lives near the X. Y.. 
P. A N. station, was severely bitten last 
Monday by a, dog. The child's cheek

- was badly torn. Dre. Siemens and Mor 
ris aewed up the- ugly wound and dressed

- it for healing.

 Rev. Mr. Hill and family arrived in
Salisbury last Tnewlav. They were met

' fiy the congregation of Anbury M. E.
~ Church and conducted to the parsonage
joat vacated by Rev. T. E. Martindale,
where an elegant dinner prepared by the
ladies awaited them.

  __Col. TJ. It. Waters of Princess Anne 
has announced hia willingness to repre 
sent Somerset County in the State Senate 
provided bisiwrvices are Unanimously 
desired by the Somerset people. There 
now seems much favorable sentiment in 
both parties for Col. Waters.

. _Fi»h   Commissioner Rider and his
gfttistant, Sylvanoa Trader^ re at present
turning large quantities of young herring.
perch and other fish Into our wate'a

'from the hatchery at Humphreys mill.
- No ahad bave ret been hatched, but that

-art of the industry will be begun 
next week.

  __<>n Tuesday night the Qnantico 
Farmera Alliance organised, and inrtall- 
ed~tbe following officers: R. B. Taioter, 
gecretary; A. W. Gordy, treasurer; Geo. 
g_ Yenabtea, chaplain; Geo. Riggin, lec 
turer; W. S. Gordy. assistant lecturer; 
Wealey W- Disharoon, door keeper, Geo. 
Boston, assistant door keeper.

 Pha inia*i increase of hairiness for* r~lov i}'^^^
the year ending March 31st of tbe Sal- 
hbory Postoffice waa nearly $600. Thia 
increases the salary of the Post master 
$100 which will be $1700 for the ensuing 
Twelve montba. Aa increase of $600 in 
one year * * B°°* showing for the Sal- 
bbarv office. TWa is in a measure doe 
to the Baltimore* Eastern Shorejallroad

__Tbe Sooe of Temperance will hold a 
.oeeial making nert Monday evening, 
Inning at 8 o'clock. Bev. A. H. Zim- 
merman. OrnoA Worthy Patriarch of the 
Division' of Maryland and District of 
Columbia, will b« prwent and install the 
Brw officer whoa, installation waa poat- 

from laat Monday 
It

be

- ,Mt. Pleasant, St. George's Chapel and 
King's Chapel, of Delaware have been 
added to this place, malting it a circuit 
initead of a station. The change is con 
sidered a wise one.

Arbor Day was recognized by our teach 
ers, and a few trees were set out in tbe 
afternoon, and tbe boys and girls seemed 
to enjoy the occasion with a> much ap 
preciation as if it baa been a legal holi 
day.

<*

The fish season is late this spring, but 
few having been eaught as yet. Various 
causes are assigned (or this, and tbe

In accordance with Governor Jackson's 
proclamation, last Wednesday, April 8th., 
was observed throughout Maryland as 
"Arbor Day." The occasion was an Im 
port* nt event in tbe public school* of 
Wicomico county. All the schools de 
voted a part of the day to setting treea, 
and otherwise beautifying the school 
grounds. Report* of actual work done 
by tbe county schools have not yet 
reached the examiner. At the Salisbury 
High School the afternoon was devoted 
to an elaborate programme in which each 
of tbe six departments participated. The 
large bnilding was decorated with th*> 
national flag; from each window flaunted 
tbe stan and stripes.

The programme was as follows: March 
song and March; Quotation by High 
School, (Prof. Thomas H. Williams, 
principal) "The Orovea"; Recitation, "He 
who plants a tree", by the combined 
classes of Miss Waller, Mrs. Cooper, Miss 
Byrd, Miss Plsli ami Miss Fulton; 
Hymn "My .Country," School; setting 
and naming tree*, by school, assisted by 
Messrs. Perry, Williams, and Ellegood 
who announced the name in whose hon 
or each particular tree was planted with 
appropriate addresses. As tbe name was 
called that class dedicating the tree sang 
an appropriate ode.

Miss Waller's c'a«s dedicated treea in 
the late George W. M. Cooper and John 
Howard Payne. To the last the clam 
sang "Home, Sweet Home". Tbe trem 
were held in position by Misses Wilsie 
Woodcock and Mamie Gillis. In making 
the dedicatory adrlreas to Mr. Cnop*r's 
tree, Mr. Perry referred to that gentle 
man's labors in the county an examiner 
in the early days of the public schools. 
Mrs. Cooper's class planted ita trees to the 
memory of the great historian, Geo. Ban 
croft and Charles Carrol) of Carrolltnn. 
They were placed in the ground bv Mas 
ters Frank Gnnby and Norman Ball. 
The honors of Miss Byrd's class were 
done by Masters Carrol I Phillips and 
Clairveanx Waller. The trees *  « ded 
icated to Miss Lottie Fish and Mr Thos. 
Perry. Miss Fish's st:hf>ol set a couple of 
trees to the honor of Gov. Jackson and 
Francis Scott Key. For' Key the "Star 
Spangled Banner" was sung. Misses 
Bertha Sheppard and Lida Turner 
held the tree? in place during tbe dedi 
cation. Miss Fulton's class honored 
Louisa M. Allcott, the class's favorite 
author, and Cecil Calvert by planting to 
the memory of each a healthy young 
tree. Misses Maria Ellegood and Edna 
Sheppard did tbe honors. School Com 
missioner James Cannon shared the 
compliments of the High School with 
Prof. Williams. The class, represented 
by Miss Rena Cooper and Mr. Harry 
Waileo, set a tree to each of these gentle 
men. The dedicatory address was made 
by master Charles Rider, a pupil. Each 
class wore its favorite flower. Miss Wal 
ler's and Mrs. Ooper's classes wore blue 
hyacinths; Miss Fish's and Miss Byrd'a, 
yellow bells; Prof. Williams' and Miss 
Fulton's classes wore red flowers. Tbe 
fine weather was rery favorable to out 
of door exercises, and many ladies 
gentlemen, friend* and patrons of the 
school, were present to enjoy the vtr 
interesting programme.

Pbineaa T. Earnum, the great show 
man, whose death occurred last Tueaday 
afternoon at his home in Bridgeport, 
Conn., waa eighty-one years old. Mr. 
Barnnm was the greatest showman of 
this country and amaaeed a large fortnnt.

Following are some maxims of Mr. 
Barnnm: Don't drink; don't bo above 
your business; don't mistake your voca 
tion; select the right location; avoid debt; 
perMvere; whatever yon do, do with all 
your might; depend upon rour own per 
sonal exertions; use the beat tools;' don't 
scatter your powers; be systematic; read 
the newspapers; beware of outside opera 
tion*; don't endorse without good securi 
ty; advertise your business; be polite and 
kind to your customers; be charitable; 
don't tell what you are going to do, and 
preserve your integrity."

Utera/7 I*»t*.

Sir Edwin Arnold. English poet and 
traveller, is presented by portrait and 
bimrraphinU sketch to the readers 
of April Book Newt, and a review of his 
"Light of the World," which contains 
selections from this famous poem.

The Boston letter, with tbe new books, 
reviews and miscellany are newsy, bright 
and well done, and with tbe "Note«"and 
illustrations, mirror everything of inter- 
eat to busy people in the busy world of 
literature.

A page beaded "University Extentinn" 
announces that the May number will be 
broadened in scope to embrace informa 
tion sought by many regarding this 
movement in the United States, ita 
past, present and future.

REMEDY
FOR PHIN

CUBES

(Dimes, Clrra. SWELLINGS
m CHUUS A. VOGILEH CO., BaB»Mra,M,

CbJoMde of Medium or Acnonltorml Salt.

Being, like potash, an alkali, it is be 
lieved by many who have experimented 
to be about as well adapted to gentral 
agricultural purposes as kainit, we' be 
lieve it is an excellent thing in compost 
heaps, black swamp soils, in peach or 
chards, and as a top dressing for wheat

To those who think favorable we offer 
it for sale. Price 75 cents per bag of 200 
IDS. or $7 per ton, cash, or 80 cents and 
$7.50 on time.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.

The SLISBUBY ADVERTISER in ita last 
issue announced Gov Jackson as a can 
didate for Senatorial honors. The Gov 
ernor will not be without friends.  
Queen Anne't Advocate.

For Bale, t«a*« or Heat.
Planing mill building, office and yard 

enclosures formerly used by the G. U. 
Toailvine Lorn ber Co. Apply to

A. G. toADVINB.

Combined wlti Great Refracting Poier.
THEY ARE AS TRANBPAItENT AND 

COLORLESS AS LIGHT ITSELF,

And lorioltnn* ol endurance to tbe eye can 
not be excelled, enabling th« wearer to read 
lor boar* without nubrue. In fact, they are

Perfect Sight Preservers.
Teitlmonlal* from leading phvilcian* In 

the United Hlatci, governor*, ienatom, lerls- 
lators. iLuckmen, men of natc ID all prore*- 
  luo* aud In different branches of trade, 
banker*, mechanic*, etc., can be given who 
bave bad their night Improved by their me.

ALL EYES FITTED,
And the Fit Uaarant«ed by

O. E. ZHI-AJR/IPE!!?,,
Leading Jeweler and Optician, 

HALN STREET, - SALISBURY.

Lmmber Wanted.

During April and May we will be 
Specially WANTING 81-4 Inch 3-4 BOXING 
and offer the following prires delivered 
on our wharf, for it and other lumber.

! Boards 8} inches, wide, . . 65cta. 
Boards 10} inche*. wide, . . 65cts. 
Boards promiscuous widths, 8 inch 

es and over, ...... 60cts.
f Boards promiscuous widths and

narrow, ...... 40 to SOcts.
L. E. WILLIAMS A Co.

LOCAL POINTS.

 The finest Block of Hats is at Tlior- 
onghpood's.

are hopeful of an Increased 
supply in a short time, especially if 
warm weather set* in. The fish hatch 
ing operation bave not been begun yet.

A Clrjr Hallway.

Meaars. J. A. Perry, C. C. Waller, L. E. 
Williams, W. H. SfcConkey and Col. L. 
Malone, have petitioned the City Council 
for a franchise, to build a street railway 
In Salisbury, The matter has been pend 
ing sometime, but the board of council- 
men waa unprepared to report on a 
decision. An annwer will be given tbe 
incorporate , however, in a short time. 
Tbe gentlemen concerned in tbe enter 
prise ertlmate the cost of the railway 
completed and equipped, at $3,300 per 
mile. The petition to the council reads 
aa follows :
To THE MAYOR AJCD Cmr COCSCIL or TH« 

Tows OR Cmr OF SALISBURY : 
We the nnderaigned corporators of the 

"Salisbury City Pasoenger Railway Co." 
prav your honorable body to grant us in 
our corporate capacity the authority, 
right, privilege, franchise and legal pow 
er !o build, construct, lay down and com 
plete a City Passenger Railway on, in 
and upon the Rtreet8 of the town or city 
of Salisbury, with all the necesaary sta 
tions, stables, turnouts, switrjeo, turn 
tables; and all other necewJy appen 
dages to make, build, cnnstr«B and com 
plete a first class city pamiiaiper railway, 
using thereon cars. carriaapTand all oth 
er neceaaary vehicles to make, complete 
and operate the name, and to exempt the 
name from city taxes for the term of 12 
years from the day on which the first car 
paaaes over ita tracks, fully equipped far 
passenger travel and accommodations; 
and your petitioners will ever pray.

JAXEB PERRY, Prest.
C. C. WALLER, V. Preet,
L. E. WILLIAMS, Sect.
W. H. McCoHKiT, Treaa.
L. MALOSE, Atty.

Mrs. Thomas C. Murris waa horribly 
burned about the face and head at her 
home near town last Tuesday afternoon, 
while suffering from an epileptic attack. 
Her husband left her a short time before 
tbe accident in a room in which a low 
fire burned in an open fire-place. She 
waa apparently well, and Mr. Morris 
went to the field to do some work. 
Shortly afterward, a son, who bad been 
laboring near by, entered the bouse and 
found his. mother lying, unconscious, on 
the hearth with ber head near the live 
coals. He snatched her from the hearth. 
The right ear and that side of the face 
had been slowly routing on the hot 
bricks. Dre. Dennis and Fulton dreaaed 
the barns, hot she died Wednesday. 
Mrs. Morria baa been a victim of epilepsy 
for some years. The interment was in 
th» Roekawalking M. E. cfaorcbrard tlito 
(Friday) afternoon, after the   funeral 
ritea had been pronounced by th« paator.

 Regular services will be held in 
Asbnry M. E. Church to-morrow, Rev 
Mr. Hill officiating.

 Rev. Mr. Toy of East New Market, 
Dorchester county, will preach at the 
Missionary Baptist Church next Wed 
nesday evening.April 15th, at 7 JO o'clock

 Usual service* at Trinity M. E. 
Church, South, Snnday at I Ia.ro. and 7.30 
p. m. Snnday school at 9.30 a. m. Pub 
lic cordially invited. T. O. Edwards, 
pastor.

 Methodist Protestant church. Rev 
C. S. Arnett, paator: Sabbath-school at 
9-.30 a. rn.; preaching at 11 a. m. and 
at night, at 7.3ft. Tuesday, testimony 
meeting, at 7.30 p. m. Thursday, prayer 
services, at 7.30 p. m.

 Usual services at the Presbyterian 
Church next Sabbath. Snnday school 
9.30 a. m.; preadhing 11 a. m.> men's 
prayer meeting, 4 'p. m., preaching 7.30 
p. m.; mid-week services on Wednesday 
evening at,7- 30. Strangers always wel 
come.

 Tbe following is a list of service* for 
April in Spring Hill and Stepney 
Parishes : Services at Qnantico, a. at. 
and Spring Hill, p. ra. on 2nd. and 4th. 
Sundays. At Tysekin, a. m. and Green 
Hill, p. m. on 1st. and 3rd. Sundays. 
Barren Creek, 2nd. and 4th. Fridays, p. 
m. Robert F. Clute. Rector, Quanlico.

 St. Peter's Church, Rev. Wm. Mnn- 
ford. Rector. 2ml. Sunday Easter tide 
Holy Communion* 7.30 a. m.; Sunday 
School, 9.30 a. m.; Services at 11 a. m.. 
and 7.00p. m. Rector's Con6rmt>tion class, 
3 p. ro. Services and lecti "" i Friday at 
7.30 p. m. Sermon Snnday night ad 
dressed to practical, thinking men. Sub 
ject The Holy Communion. Subject of 
lecture Friday night The present con 
dition of controversy in the Church.

r LetMr*.

The following Is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbnry (Md.) Poet- 
office Saturday,'April 11, 1891:

LADIES' LBT. Mm. Mary A. Richard 
son, Miss Maggie E. Marshall, Mrs. Sarah 
Johnson, Miss Lottie-Gould, Mr«. A man- 
da Bailey.

GENTS' LIST. James Nelson, Gale Pig- 
em, Leonard Franklin, William H. 
Campbell, Joshua T. Smacb, William R. 
Weaver.

Persons calling for theoe letters will 
please aay they are advertised.

ROLLIE MOORE, PoatmaMer.

B*>rr*a

Arbor Day waa observed by the school 
at this place. Literary exercise* and 
music formed a part of the programme 
after which several trees were planted. 
A number of the citizens were present.

Rev. D. S. Toy. will preach at tbe 
Babtiat Church in Del mar Tueaday even 
ing Utb. inat. aodjin Salisbury Wednes 
day evening. *

Th. Hhlcld VTUM Witty. 
Meaara. Oliver D. Coliina and Wm. F. 

Job MOn now hat* full control of the 
Atlantic Publishing Company's printing 
material lately u»»rl on the Record and 
Gazette. The near editors will issue a 
brand new papet today, "The Preaa," 
and it will succeed tbe Record and Ga 
zette. The paper will maintain an inde 
pendent democratic attitude in politics. 
We welcome tbe new born messenger of 
newa. May oar Brothers Press forward 
in doing good and "live ia unity, peace 
andot/hcord" withtbelr next door neigh 
bor, the -Shield," which will always be 
found on the defenseless side.  Wormier 
Shield.

There are $100,000.000 invested in 
track farming In tbe United States. 
The annual products reach a value of 
*78,617,lo6, which is realised upon 534, 
440 acres of land.There are employed iu 
thia indoatrv 216.768 men, 9,254 women, 
and 14^75 children, aided by 76,800 
hones and mules ,and $8,971,906 wqrtn 
of implement*. :

 Old Stock Ale on 
Parsons A Co.

draught at A. F.

G. M. UPSHCR & C. J. PCRSELL, Attys.

 Harnexa and horse 
Bi re It head A Carey.

collars, cheap.

 Old Stock Ale, Pale Beer and Bock 
Beer at S. Clman A Bro.

 Orchard Grass Seed tor sale. Best 
Quality. C. E. Davig. Depot.

 Ladies' fine turn Oxfords and Boots 
just received at Jeese D. Price's.

 Go to Ulman Broe.' for Coon Club 
Rye Whiskey beat on the market.

Young men don't fail to see Price's fine 
Patent Leather and Kangaroo Shoes.

 Do yon want to save your money, if 
so buy your shoes of Birckhead A Carey.

E. Pa vis is selling his stock of 
heavy Boots .at coat. Give him a call at 
the depot.   . -

 A handsome line of Kid Gloves is 
now on exhibition at the store of R. E. 
Powell A Co.

—Children's Hosiery in great abund 
ance at R. E. Powell A Go's. Our fast 
black Stockings at the beet

 The finest line of ladies' fine Shoes 
ever displayed in the city, styles new and 
pretty, at Price's fine shoe store.

 FOR RENT. Wicomico Falla grist 
and cording mills, immediate possession 
given. Apply to A. G. Twdvine.

 Have you heard the exact amonnt of 
money it takes to buy a "Household" 
sewing machine Trom Laws A Purnell.

 It has been derided by the jury that 
we sell you your furniture and carpets 
cheaper than city prices. Birckbead A 
Carey.

 A POOR MARKSMAN. If one can not 
lit a barn door with a shot-fain, he cer- 
ainly can hit a bargain at C. M. Brew- 
ngton's.

 Gent's- wanting something good, will 
lot regret examining Wright's Health 
Joderweur" before buying. For rale at 
Laws A Purnell.

 We have a beautiful line of raw silk 
ror Draperies and Upholstering. Some- 
hing new and pretty. You should see 
t. R. E. Powell A Co.

—Lovers pf good Maryland Biscuit 
hould apply to Mitchell A Murrell, or 
Jorman A Smyth. for a biscuit worker 

which will make the genuin* article.

FOB SALJL One farm wagon, one dear 
K>rn wagon and one horse cart, will* be 

sold cheap for cash, or on six or twelve 
months time. A. G. Toadvine, Salisbury. 
Md.

 Ulman Bros, sell Coon Club Rye 
Vhukey by the pint, gallon or the bar- 
el ; also put up in nicely engraved hot 
les. Give it a trial and be convinced of 
ts purity. >

 Satin Brocadeswitb black ground and 
ignres; ladies' muslins with black ground; 

colored 6tiarr«», are "just the thinr ' this 
season. The largest and beet assort 
ment is on «ale at R. E. Powell A Go's.

 Let every ready of this paper look 
nd fee what Thoroughgood's cpare haa 
n it thia week. Thorougbgoo<l is lead- 
ng in the Clothing and Hat business in
 lisbnry.

 GBXAT REDUCTION  A specially low
irice for Oliver Child Plows for cnA.

Ko. A $4.50. No. B $6.00. No. 10 $7.00,
No. 13 $8.00, No. 19 $8.50, at L. W. Gnn-
bj's, Salisbury, MoT

 None*   All persons who are inter 
ested in the organisation of a Gun Club,

ill meet at the new building of L. P. 
Coalbonrn at the N. Y., P. A N. station at 
~ o'clock, p. m. Tuesday, April 21st. 1891.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
By virtue of a power contained in a 

mortgage from E. Dora Truitt to Fannie 
E. Dennis, dated 29th day of April, A. D 
1885, and on record among the land re 
cords of Wicouiieo county in liber S. P.T. 
No. 7, folios 241 and 242. which said 
mortgage, has been duly aligned to the 
undersigned, we, the undersigned, will 
sell at public auction for rash, in front of 
the Court House door in Salisbury, Md., 
at 2 o'clock p. m., on

TTTIESU.A.'Z'.

the 12th day of May,
A. D. 1891, all that tract of land situate 
in the fourth Election district of Wicom 
ico county, Md., which is fully described 
in said mortgage, being the farm upon 
which said Truitt resides, and contains

129 Acres, 3 Roods and 3 Perches ,
of land, more or leas.

GEORGE M. tfPSHUR, 
CLAYTON J. PURNELL,

ASSIGNEES or MORTGAGEE.

/^v NISI.

Ju*eph J. Adkln*, ct al., T*. Sarah Adkln*, 
et al.

In tbe Circuit Court for Wicomico County. 
No. 788 Chanoary. April B, 1891.

Ordered that the sale of tbe property men 
tioned In tbewproceedlnK* made and report 
ed by Jan. E. Elleguod, Truutee, be rail fled 
and confirmed, unless caime to tbe contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the 4th day of 
May nert, provided a copy of this order be In.
*erted In some newspaper printed In Wlcom* 
Ico Co., once In each of throe suceewilve week* 
before the 2d. day ot May next. The report
 tate* the amount ofxalen to b<> M.tfti.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND. 
True Copy, Te*t : F. M. BLEMONb. Clerk.

iGEITfillTED. A Good AKent wanted 
In every city loacll our

n Bub Rom All Tobacco Clearrctte to the 
trade only. Send u*£cenU and we will 

mall you a full *et of sample" of 50 ClnrtttM 
with Inntructlonn. Addrem M. rt. Pacholder, 
Bub Ro*a Cigarette Factory, Baltimore, Md.

The Old, Old Story.
rriHERE c*n b« no more eloquent testimonial of the good in * nun's heart than 

I the life insurance policy be leavea bcMod him when he is dead and gone. 
 *  It i§ only   «heet of heavy paper, eontaioiog some written and printed words, 

apparently; but read its hiatory and see If it does not reflect the very inner life 
of the dead man. Let as take it up and look at the date: "Jane 5, I860." thirty 
years ago. The amonnt is $10,000, and it IB countersigned by the agent at Marion. 
Ohio. He was young then, this man that lies so quiet is the adjoining room, who 
haa entered on his Ion? sleep; "nearest birthday twenty-jive," so the policy aaya. 
It also aays that he was married, and the policy is drawn in the name of his wife. 
It does not appear in the Instrument, but be had been married two years, and the 
policy was a birthday present. How did he chance to think of a gift of this char- 
octer? Well, it was an agent who pat it into hi* bead, and agent who off an on for 
several months bad endeavored to induce him to insure bis life. But there was 
one serious objection; a lack of money, or rather, of what is generally called spare 
cash. He was doing a fairly good business, and be could at any time have drawn 
bis check for the amount of the premium; but it seemed to him that he ought to 
defer the matter until he coafd better afford it. And what led him up to a decision 
at last? Just that motive which turns the scale in favor of the life policy in ninety- 
nine rases out of a hundred, a metive which, if uniformly wanting, would put an 
end to the business for all time. It was the thought of home. The thought of 
what it would be if the guardian and bread winner should pass away and fail to 
leave the wherewithal for ita protection. Just about this time the birthday anni 
versary was drawing near, and the policy was ordered.

But it was not an altogether welcome present. With it came thought* of "the 
and breathless darkness of the narrow bouse." It wss accepted graciously, 

jowever, owing to the spirit that prompted it, bat there was a secret wish that it 
might have been some other kind of a gift  

The following year was one of bnmneas disaster, and the agent who secured the 
policy felt almost certain that it would not be renewed. He was greatly surprised, 
therefore, when the young merchant promptly paid his first renewal premium,and 
in doing so stated that in his opinion be could afford to dispense with every luxury 
rather than be without the protection to his home afforded hy the life policy. An 
experience of one brief year had taught him that sound life insurance was worth 
something in good honest dollars.

The owner of the policy weathered tbe financial crisis and kept on paying his 
annual premiums. Sometimes be thought he might better drop it, as the future 
looked so promising to him; but then he said to himself that there was al 
ways a possibility of business failure and as the policy waa * good piece of pro 
perty be would keep it going. Children had been born to him during tbe«e 
bright years, and they helped freshen and quicken the original chief insuring mo 
tive. When he came home to them at night, and listened to their joyful prattle, 
the thought would sometimes come to him that if his accumulation* of property 
should be swept away, and be himself should pass out of the world, there would be 
enough in the policy to feed and educate these little ones, and help give then) a 
start in life. All along there was the dominant thought of doing something f>r 
somebody in the man's mind.

And so tbe years went drifting by, and always at the appointed time the 
renewal premium was paid. There ram" i ;> riod when really no xpecial reason 
seemed to exist why the policy should »  kept in force; and be waa seriously 
thinking whether he should not go to the company and a-sk f-r a settlement, when 
a new reason was presented to him. A widowed sister was suddenly bereft of sup 
port on account of taking bad advice in making investments. He must take care 
of her, which he could well afford to do, but how would she be provided for in the 
eventof bis death ? The policy need not be transferred, but kept in force it would 
be so much clear gain to tbe estate less the annnal premiums, which would not be 
missed from his income. He would provide the amount the policy called for in his 
will for the sister. This was only five years ago. The same old motive working 
right along through the years. Tbe dominating deeire at the first, and at tbe !as>t, 
was tbe good of somebody. And then it was a good policy, one that had money 
behind It, which made it property.

There is no better use ta be made of money, to a man who cares to protect the 
interests of those who may survive him, than good old-fashioned life insurance. 
It is expensive, certainly; but only as good land, good houses, good ships, ariti 
everything else good, is expensive.

It is as good for to-morrow as for to-day; yea, .for all the to-morrows, as good 
as the yellow gold. Yon put it safely away, where it can be found some morning 
when none will know where to find yon, some pad morning afar, let us hope, and 
there is no occasion to think more about it. But there will come sunshiny days' 
when your heart flows with good will to all thu world, when yon are prosperous in 
your affairs, and, as you think of all that is best and dearest in life, that which a 
man most lives for, of the inner sanctuary and divine life of home, you will think 
of that life policy. It will come into your thought like a breath from Araby the 
Bleat And there will, in all probability, come dark days, when the business he»v. 
ens seem of brass and life scarcely worth the living, days when the results of ymr 
ife work, it may be, are in peril, and <annt a»d grim ruin looks you in the eyes. 

The policy will be there, waiting for just such a dire emergency, ready to step in 
and eare you from what you most dread. If there is to come to you pome such 
doleful day, you need not worry lest the policy should fail you. It is a life insur 
ance policy and good for all the years to come. It is among tbe few sure and 
certain things in a world of uncertainties.

Reader, have you such a policy as in described above on your life? If 3-011 
lave not, it is your own fault. Do not delay this most important matter longer. 
All the different forms of policies are issued by

THE WASHINGTON LIFE INSURANCE Co,
OF NEW YORK.

SOLE PROPRIETORS

or TH«

Coon * Club 
Whiskey,

WHICH a

WITHOUT i RIM.
For * ]« In balk and pat op 

In handsomely engraved bottle*. 
Try It and be convinced of Ita 
excellence.

S. ULMAN & BRO.,
Under Opera Hotue, SaUtlMT.

STOVES, HEATERS and RANGES.
The larcMt a*aortinent of itovea on tbe Eastern Shore of Maryland. Special aUcnUoa la 

called to tbe (real bargain In the

IIR/OICT

Klnc, a* Improved (or the coming; uaaon, I* U 
market. H** enlarged top with broad edge*, 
y, tbe broiler or feed door made to «wln«. Ml

>n, I* the mo*t attractive aod beat wllinc 
edge*, adjustable back *belf. Incr»a*e4
if. *lldlnc front doon, *t»tlon*ry flu» 

The No. 70 Iron King cook, with 31 pU<**,

The Iron Kl
 love In the roa:
oven capacity, t
door, pedal oven door op«Der and nick It knob*. _  _ _...___.
trlmmloc*.   grand kitchen outfit, for 111 Thegrea,te«t barnlo ever offered.

TbenBpean Fire-place Heater* and Heating itoTe*. Th* Box and Palm wood-*tove». 
Othello raitfe. and Liberty ranee. Repair* for all klDdiofitove*. Tin work, rooflnc, ruU«r.
 pouting, and all kind* or ibeet-lron work done. 

tf Specially low price* at

L. W. GUNBY'S
MAMMOTH HARDWARE STORE, SALISBURY, MD.

We have just received an elegant line of

CARPETS AND RUGS,
%

which we want you to call to see: the prices will certainly 
please.

Fall and Winter Underwear.  
We have made it our aim this season to buy to please all, 

and think, since looking through our stock, we are able to do 
so. We have it in all sizes and kinds.

We especially call the gents' attention 
Health Underwear," which we would 
examine before purchasing elsewhere.

to * 
like

Wright's
for you to

C til OB, or address,
L. H. NOCK,

Oen'l Agt.for Lover tfd. and Dria.,
P. O. BOX 18S, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND,

L. H. BALDWIN,
MANAGIR,

No. 8 Pittoalc* Attain,
BALTIMORE. MARYLAND.

LAWS & PUR

DRESS-MAKING. PHIPPS & TAYLOH,
jJeadquaytera for Jewdjj*. 

*",  orta 2f Jew<?Iry "> "K**
of ever}- kind done

n-
extend 

ed to you at our new place on HUH STREET.

wyiofi, Sal jjfcury-
PiTrs. MURPHY and Miss WATSOK _._ - -.-, _...___.._.

now fitted up for all Faihionable Drew- TUB-PIECES O . everj'1cl1lwl ?n<ld<'fcrlptl ' 1
makln| and Underwear. « ^T^^.T^^^LrL^L"^.^'"!"":

Cuttle Dona by a lei System!
W'l guarantee a fit We solicit custom. 

Pleate_givf ui a call on

AVE./
SalUburjf, Md.

gUBSCRIBE for THE SALISBUBY ADVJB- 
TISER, the leading journal of the 

Eastern Shore of Maryland.

DENNIS & MILLIGAN'S

High Grade Fisb Guano,
as a general fertiliser for growing all crops is unequaled by few other* and 

by none. For

Potatoes, 
Melons, 

Tomatoes,

Corn, 
Peas,

Strawberries

WHISPERING YOUNG MEN.

 NOTICE TO CofHTRY
.acy Thoronghgood haa tbe largest stock 
f Straw Hats in Salisbury and will sell 
hem wholeoale cheaper than they can 

bought in city in small lota. Call and 
ret price*.

Housekeepers should ask their grocers 
or the special brand of White Star and 

Red Star Cnal Oil. sold by tbe Salisbury 
Oil A Coal Co. This oil baa gained qnite 
a reputation owing to ita aoperior bnrn- 
og qualitiea.

WASTED. A live Insurance or Real Ea- 
ate Agent in this place to organise a 

branch for The People's Bnilding, Loan 
and Saving Association of Geneva, N. Y. 

na filled promptly. A liberal contract 
will be written. Address early with ref- 

rencca, E. A. Walton, Treaa., Genera,

WAIT Till I COB!
In a few day* with 
llo« of aamplca, all th« 

ordrr y

r
pi«t*

, MMt 
your Salt till 1iprtnf Style*. Do not

O. M.
MamcHAHT TAILOI, 

877 Walnut St.. PbiladaJphiC.

This Is What They Said:
"How is it, Commodore, you buy your clothing and hats always 

in the very latest styles, and your suits are the finest fitting suits 
you can see anywhere, and your hats are always in the very latest 
tips of style, and your ties are beautiful, and your collars and cufis  
everybody admires their shape, and you look just so stylish I envy 
.your appearance ? You say you pay from ten to fifteen for a whole 
suit, and from one dollar and a-half to two dollars and a-half for your 
hats ? Now look, Commodore; I want you to tell me how it is I pay 
larger prices and always get bad fits; goods fade; no shape in cut; 
never look well over thirty days. You never buy over two suits in a 
year; I always buy four. Now, Commodore, tell me how it is."

"Well, General, I can tell you in a very few words how I used 
to do, as you pay big prices and get common-fitting suits. For 
going on to five years I have been buying all my clothing and hats, 
all my collars and cufis, all my shirts, hose, 
wear, gloves, umbrellas and canes in fact, ev< 
Lacy Thoronghgood. Hia clothing always 
never gets out of shape; does not fade; never 
never overcharges; never deceives you; always 
He keeps the biggest stock of clothing and hai 
get the correct styles and to buy cheap, try 
in his store last week and saw his new spring 
store is full from bottom to top, from front 
stock you ever saw." "^^

"Well, Commodore, I shall surely buy iny olothing and hats from 
Lacy Thoroughgood." .' ____'__

LACY THOROTTGHGOOD,
THE FA1R-DEAUNG CLOTHIER.

etc., it is especially recommended. As bv its use crops of all kinds are kept ORE EX 
and VIGOROUS. Those who use this minnreonqe always want it again, and why T 
because it gives satisfaction where others fail. Farmers and Truckers of Wicomico 
and elsewhere will do well to give oar FISH GUANO a trial- I am Agent for the 
Manufacturers and will quote factory prices to all who wish to buy.

For further information, address or apply to

W. F. ALLEN. JR,
SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND.

•

Salisbnry Oil and Coal Co.
WHITE + ASH 4 COAL,

LIMB, CEMENT,
"WHITE STAR" and "RED STAR" COAL OIL, 49° 0nm<y.

HAY, GRAIN AND MILL FEED.
A fine Grade of LAND LIME. 

BRING US YOUR YELLOW AND WHITE CORN.

LOOK AT THIS.
I have now a large lot of

The beat $2.00 Waaiaa'a Shoe in Salisbury. Beat's Firaiahlaf Goods, Gaai'a Wart-
lafl Paaia, very cheap, Dry 600* aaa! NatioM, Cifan aad Tobacco, Ptre,

Pitta aad Preach Cudy, WM utf Willow Ware, TJtwve,
4. Cora aa4 Mill Feed always on band. A foil 

* line of Chotoe Groceries. All 
8o«ia Deiivoroa! Froo.

C. E. DAVIS, - AT DEPOT.

About One Person in Ten
XXD33S JTOT

TRADE WITH US.
WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.

, About one person in ten doea not know that the other nine of htalWIow mortala 
are come to the conclusion that ita al waya aaftat to trade with Fowler A Timmona,

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.-
About one person in ten doea not know that hia neighbors are aaving money 

every deal because they trade with Powler 4 Timmona,

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
About one person in ten can,t be expected to know that we are headquarters 

for Dry Uooda. Notions, Millinery, Wall Paper, Curtains, Genf a Furnlahina; Goods, 
 tc., because they have not entered oar afore.

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
With a big stock, with big barpaina, with low prices, with fair dodtifc iad w*> 

expect to get hia trade. Are you tbe tenth parson?

WE'RE AFTER YOU.
FOWLER & TiMMONS.

..-;."«#,
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Too*. Perry, Publisher.

The Wlmincton Efefninf Journal Bays: 
' A hilt to incorporate the Peninsula 
P <n tint: Company was in trod need in the 
11  !» *> to-dav. Jort what It ta the incor- 
poratnra will not aay. Thone named in 
th* bill ar» H. C. Colhazer, W. R Chew. 
W. P. RiciK, William Simmons, Gen. R. 
R. Kfnnev. Plate Treasurer W. H. Bor- 
irite. W. T. Hatson. 0*1. £. T. Cooper, 
Speaker W. L. Sinnan and W. F. Causey. 
The capital stock is $25.000. The prin 
cipal place of bunneas will be in Dorer, 
bat the bill gives the company to estah- 
li-h branch officer eiMwhere. Speaker 
Sirman aay* it is a bona fide concern, and 
farther Mrs I here will be a daily news 
paper. Some n-jrmnl it as a huge joke 
calculated to rtir up the newspaper frater 
nity thronzhont the stale."

Wanamaker't.

Folk-Lor* aad Folk-Car*.

Snme of the scientists who make a 
specialty "f folk-lore have lately been 
making inquiries about tho malady which 
the connlry people called spring fever. 
It io a Pennine malady, though more 
<lin»cr?e»li!f than serious. Yet it should 
bo taken not? of. While the scientists 
are Inqnirin^ a boat the tone of the mal- 
a<ly, (hone wl.o are suffer! RE the Ubsitudp, 
nervousness ami melancholia, that are 
its symptom', should rnn the disease out 
of their syi-tom< by means of that m<irv 
subtle scientist and (blk-cnrwl S S. R 
This is partirularrV necessary, since sprinj; 
fe .'er ItMve* the riys'i-m in Mich a condi 
tion llixi it s-iccnmbe res-lily to disea^PB 
that are more rinn?erona anil leas easily 
controlle-L S. S. S. is a preventive as 
well M a reine.lv.

  Xaama** In Turkey.

The director of the central dispensary 
at BajMad has sent to La Nature a speci 
men of «n edible substance which fell 
ilnrin? an abundant shower in the neigh 
borhood of Merdin and Diarbekir, (Tnr- 
ker in Asia) in Angnst, 1890. The rain 
which accom|iani~l the Mirwtance fell 
over a surface of about ten kilometers in 
circumference. The inhabitants collect 
ed "manna," and made it into bread, 
which ia said to have been very good and 
to have been easily digested. The speci 
men sent to La Natora is composed of 
email spherules. Yellowish on the out- 
fti'le, it is white within. Botanists who 
have examine*! it say that it belongs to 
the faaajfr of lichens known as Leeanora 
escalenta.

Monday. April ft, an.

You know our Cotton Dress 
Goods. Every woman does. 
Perhaps the Easter display of 
them has put larger emphasis 
and sharper point upon this 
Cotton Dress Goods stoct. But 
you don't know it an added 
chapter comes to-day in the 
form of thirty-six hundred 
pieces in a single lot of the fin 
est Ginghams ever made in 
America. Count the threads
 they are as fine as the Scotch 
at 40 cents; examine the colors
 blues of indigo and pinks of 
pure Turkey-red; criticise the 
patterns they are perfect/ an 
alyze the make the yarns are 
combed and bleached/ note the 
width 32 inches full; feel the 
texture fine enough to sug 
gest Sea Island/ ask the price
 and eighteen cents a yard 
will surprise you !

A well-shaped, well-made 
Skirt Coat or Hip Seam Jacket 
is very becoming to most fig 
ures. But there isn't saving 
grace enough in any goods to 
balance careless work or poor 
style in any one of them.

We look first to the stuff, 
then to cut and finish. All 
must be right.

Here are ten styles of these 
graceful garments, any of them 
as perfect as if made to order :

Rlark Cheviot Skirt Coat double 
stitched finish, lap seams, S9.

Black Cheviot Skirt Coat, flat bound, 
$12.

Black Cheviot Skirt Coat, fine quali 
ty, flat bound, f 14.

Light Tan Kersey, tailor bound, 
Skirt Coat, silk lined sleeves, $16.

Fine Diagonal Skirt Coat, doole 
Ktitcbed finu-h, silk lined sleeves, 
$16

Fine likiht tan Box Cloth Skirt Coat,
  all lined with tine silk serge, $25
Single breasted Cheviot silk lined 

long Skirt Coat, high Stuart collar, 
$20

34 inch long Lonia XV Shirt Coat 
fine black Cheviot eleginily 
braided on each seam and ail a- 
round in black and grild, $30.

Same, in tan Kersey, $35.

Miscellaneous Card*. Miscellaneous Cards.

What is

CASTORIA
CMtori* I* Dr. Bamnel Pltcher*§ prescription for Infimta 

 ad Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic snbctanoe. It Is a harmleM ntbctitato 
for Parecoric, Drop*, Soothing Syrupa, and Castor Oil. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty yean' use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroy* Worms and allays 
fererlshnea*. Castorla presents yomlttng Sour Curd, 
onres Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieves 
teething trouble*, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Castorla assimilate* the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas* 
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Oat rail Is an eyy"""* medldne for chfl- 

dran. Ko«liera have repeatedly told me <rf It* 
good effect upon then- children."

Ds. Q. C. Oeooon,

" CajtorU h the beat remedy for children of 
whick I am acquainted. I hope the day la not 
far distant when mothera will oonaider the real 
tman-at of their children, and uae CaatorU In- 
atead of the various quack nostrums w hlch are 
aestrpylng their loved ones, by forcing opium, 
fioorphine, aoothing ayrup and other hurtful 
 gents down their tbnxua, thereby sending 
Ibem to premMure grmvea."

Dm. J. r. Entonnx>m, 
! Oooway, Ark.

Castoria.
14 Csstorla It so well adapted to chOdrao that 

I noommeBd ttessoneriarcoanypreicriptfon 
known to me."

B. A. ABOBXB, K. D., 
Ill Bo. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. T.

" Oar pbyslcUns tn the children's depart 
ment have spoken highly of their experi 
ence in their outside practice with CaatorU, 
and although we only nave among oar 
medical supplies what is known aa regular 
products, yet we are free to confess that the 
merits of CaatorU has woo ns to look with 
favor upon It."

TJirrnD HOSRTAI, A*J> rnmnaaT,

T»«

ALUDI C. Sum, fm., 
77 Xwrrmr Btrswt, IT«v Turk OHy.

Can mo Hoaeat llaa Die Unlnaared ?

Xo! except under two conditions, 
First, that he is broken down in health, 
nn<I therefore nninsurable; second, that 
li<- cannot spare a few cents a week for a 
policy. An honest man's dnty to his 
family compels him to provide for them 
(as well as he can) not only while he 
lives, bat while they live. He has given 
his word for it and he follows np his 
promise by the bond of a good life in 
surance company. Tbos he assures them 
protection by himself while living; but 
his insurance when be is gone. The 
"word" is good and the "bond" is good, 
hat the word and the bond together are 
better."

SHERIFF'S

LICENSE NOTICE.
NOTICE TO MERCHANTS, TRAD-

1 ERS AND OTHERS.
I —— ' '

ALL PERSONS and bodies corporate or 
politic. In Wlcomlco county, who are 
exrrclmng any uuAlneM, or shall be 

doing any act or thin*, or shall belntheoc-

A PYQMY CAMP.

Fmest Kerseo, all lined, long Skirt .... ...... ._ ..__ ._ ..._ ___
Coat, long French pocket flaps, lawn or .Maryland are hereby warned toob-

' - -- -i license, or renew the same on or before
, ,

trimmed with selected pearl hut-mi
tons, 135. *

Have you noticed how much JSH hnenl lrac?i"lXe?Sfrilied byMUd UW1

or

BooCa a>Ml Chlmneym. 
There is no doubt bat the form of a 

roof has ranch to do with the draught of 
a chimney. The flat roof offers no resist 
ance to the passage of air, bot as the 
pitch is increased the current is more 
and more disturbed, until with a high- 
pitched and many-gabled roof it is bro 
ken into innumerable eddies, some of 
which are sure to curl down and force 
the smoke and gaaee in the fine into the 
rooms below. Chimneys on such roofs 
should be built higher than ordinarily.

Everybody Knowa

That at this season the blood is filled 
with imparities, the accumulation of 
months of dose confinement In poorly 
ventilated stores, workshops and tene 
ment*. All these imparities and every 
trace of scrofula, Bait rheum, or other dis 
eases may be expelled by taking Hood's 
Saraaparilla, toe best blood purifier ever 
produced. It is the only medicine of 
which "100 doses one dollar" ia true.

a jaunty Jacket adds to 
"get up" of a Miss, little 
big?

Reefers   the short Jackets 
with loose fronts   are the pro 
per caper just now. It will be 
a Reefer season for the girls of 
4 to 12 years.

Here are flow Collar and 
Cuff effects/ here are Cheviots 
with standing Collars and 
Shield fronts/ here are rich 
nesses in braid and tinsel and 
high-toned stufls that you nev 
er expect to meet in ready- 
made things. The pick of all 
Reeferdom.
Best time to choose is when 
the stock is fattest. Exclusive 
things can't be duplicated by 
touching a button.

the Those Interested are notified of the fbllow- 
Ing requirement* of the License Laws:

Ti — 'KADKKS LICENSES.  The amount to be 
paid by traders for a license (the amount of 
stock at the principal season of sale to be given 
nnder oath), Is as follows: 
If the applicant's stock In trade does not ex 

ceed ; $ 1,000 » U SO 
Over LOCO, and not over» 1,500 ~1500

..SOD "    i5»
2,500 
4,000 
8,000 
8,000 

1(M»0 
l&JOOO
30,000

4,000
8,000 
8,000 

10,000 
l&ODO 
30,000 
30^100 
40,080

18 60
-a ao 
aoao
4080
sow
6580
TO ao 

100 ao
125 90 
150 DO

The applicant must either make oath, aa 
heretofore, before the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court opt he county where he Is encaged In 
boslaeaal of the amount of goods Kept on 
hand at, the principal season of sale.

Person may aell salt to care flab In March. 
April ar*l May without license. Venders of 
cakes arjd venders of beer and elder, who are 
the malicrs of such beer and elder, (lager 
beer eicfcptcd.1 are not required to pay license

Flip a button or two, 
long Adjustable Cape is

the 
oft,

The Young Men's Christian Association 
building in Chicago-is now an assured 
&ct. Tbe fond of $500,000 has not been 
folly subscribed, but enough ia pledged 
to warrant the building committee io 
closing the bargain for the Andrews 
property, in Lasaile street. It is pro 
posed to erect a fourteen-story building, 
 boat one-third of the space being de 
signed for association purposes, the rest 
of the building to be rented.

Increase than appetite by the use of 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills. They cause the 
stomach, liver, and bowels to perform 
their functions properly, do not debilitete, 
by excessive stimulation, and are not ir 
ritating in their action. As an afterdin- 
ner Pill they are uneqnaled.

Another delegation of Ohio fruit grow 
ers, about forty in number, will leave for 
Georgia qext week with the view of in- 
Testing in that State. The party which 
recently visited Georgia front Sandnsky, 
Ohio, purchased several thousand acres 
of land near Fort Valley, which will be 
devoted to frnit culture.

Ex-President Cleveland ha* just given 
bis check for a handsome amount in aid 
of the endowment of the Southern Fe 
male University at Florence, Ala, Rev. 
Dr. Baas, president of the university, 
 ays: "I waa much surprised at the cour 
tesy extended me by Mr. Cleveland. 
This contribution is another evidence of 
his interest in 'education."

Itch on human and horses and all ani 
mals cared in 30 minutes by Woolford's 
Sanitary Lofton. This never fails. Sold 
by R. K. Traitt sad Sons, Druggist, Salis 
bury, Md.  

The Maryland Republican, published 
at Annapolis thus announced its alle 
giance to a new organization : "The 
Farmers Alliance has for its object the 
restoration and support of the People's 
Rale. Believing this and confiding in 
an honest purpose of the Farmers Alli 
ance to carry ont the wishes of the peo 
ple, the Maryland Republican will sop- 
port the Fanner* Alliance."

A very extensive domestic industry in 
Russia coBsdsts of the manufacture of 
wooden apoooa, which are made to the 
amount of SO.000,080 annoaliy. Tbeyara 
nearly all mad* of birch.

Wheel

r«saskk,w« cave her
wm a Child, aba cited for 

1*0

and there you have a perfect 
over - garment, Newmarket 
style, double breasted, with 
high shoulders and coat back. 
The correct thing with a Cape, 
equally correct without it 
Make is a match for the best 
custom work, exact in fit.

English Cheviot Ulsters, light tans 
and greys, without capes, $14; 
with adjustable capes, $18.

Tan Habit Cloth Ulsters, with long 
adjustable capes, $17.

Mixed Covert or Veneiine Cloth Ul- 
Bterc. without capes, $16; with ad 
justable capee, $20.

Impelled English Ulsters (mixtures), 
with 36-inch adjustable rapes, $26.

Light tan Box Cloth Ulsters verv 
fine, with pearl buttons, without 
capes, $28; with adjustable capes,

BOOK NEWS for April, with a 
plate paper portrait of Sir 
Edwin Arnold, is just out. A 
good share of the reading pub- 
fic is curious about the author 
of the "Light of the World." 
What BOOK NEWS does is next 
to giving you a personal ac 
quaintance with him its read 
ers see the wise, kindly face, 
they learn what the ripe mind 
has compassed.

There are other pictures  
ten and with them those notes 
of authors and books and book 
ish things that every alert 
reader finds so interesting. 
You can lean on BOOK NEWS 
and know that nothing inter 
esting of books or book mak 
ers is allowed to pass it unno 
ticed.

Are you interested in the 
great Uuiversity Extension 
Movement ? Maybe you don't 
clearly know what the scope 
and doings of this great new 
educational agent are ? BOOK 
NEWS for April forecasts what 
you'll wish to learn. BOOK 
NEWS for May will tell -the 
whole story fuller and better 
than it has everyet been told.

And BOOK NEWS is but 5 
cents a copy, 50 cents a year '

Have you tried Stanton* 
Naptha 5bap ? Very lively you 
never heard of it But you 
will hear of it They say it 
starts dirt as no other Soap 
can that it cleans anything 
cleanable and hurts nothing. 
Naptha saponified! Naptha 
made safe! Has the happy 
day for neat house-wives come 
at last ? I ca£e, 7 cents; 4 
ca£es, zsc

JOHN WANAMAKER.

TO OKDI.VARIE8 « TAVERN 
  KEEPERS.

The licence to ordinaries and tavern keep 
ers to sell spirituous and fermented liquors, 
0r lager beer. In quantities leas than a pint 
at any one time, are as follows, the applicant 
to make oath before the Clerk as to the rate 
of rent or annual value of the boose at or In 
which the business to be authorised by toe li 
cense may be done, or Intended to be done:

If the rental or annual value la not.
Over > 100

100 and not over f
W)
JUO 

,«0 
.500

TOO 
1,000 
IjtOO

MOO

aoo
800 
«DO 
500 
700 

1,000iooo
S>JO 
5,000 

10,000

How the Dwarfs of the Oreatt African Foc- 
eat Bolld and IJve.

Their villages, situated under the im 
pervious foliage of the largest clump of 
trees to be found near the locality where 
they propose camping, struck ua as being 
comfortable, snug and neat. I have seen 
ninety-two huts in one of these village*, 

> arranged in a circle of about fifty yards 
; in diameter. The pygmy camps are gen 

erally found at the crosBwaya, where two 
or more paths intersect, and are from two 
to three miles distant from agricultural 
settlements. Our anxieties always less 
ened on meeting them, for the more 
paths we found the more we were as 
sured of food and the roads improved.

Sometimes these forest villages were 
planted midway between parallel lines 
of settlements. A short walk from our 
camp through the woods, north or south, 
would take ns to plantations large enough 
to supply a regiment with food. One 
time we came to a group of dwarf vil 
lages whence a broad path six feet wide 
communicated with another frroup three 
miles distant.- Thia road was a revela 
tion. It informed ua that the tribe was 
more than usually powerful; that it was 
well established; that the chief possessed 
power, and was permitted to exercise it. 
Outside of the great kingdom of Uganda, 
we had not seen in Africa a cut road 
longer than half a mile.

Tha huts in every pygmy camp were 
of a tortoise back figure. The doorways 
were not more than three feet high, and 
were placed at the ends, one being for 
daily use, and the other, which fronted 
the bush, for escape. Those for constant 
convenience looked out on the circular 
common and pointed to the center, where 
stood the tribal chiefs hut, as though the 
duty of every household was to watch 
over the safety of him who ruled the 
community.

We rarely found a hut higher than 
four feot six inches. In length they va 
ried from seven to ten feet, while the 
width would be from four and a half feet 
to seven. In what appeared to be old es 
tablished camps we found rough cota 
constructed, which were raised a few 

too «o i inches above the ground, after the style

I »eo 
4080
56 ao
80-80, 
7060 , 8080 : 
10080 ! 
19080 
180 » [ 
250 W

i»80

LICENSES TO RETAILERS UF SPIRITU 
OUS OR FERMENTED LIQUORS

OR LAGER BEER.
The amounts of license to be paid by retail- 

en of uplrltuous and fermented liquors and 
lager beer are as follows:

If the value of the stock In trade be 1600 or
less t 18 80
Over » 500 85 W
From l.OUO to f MOO SO 00

2,000 to 4400 W80
" 4,000 to 8,000 100 «O
 < B\400 to 10,000 UO 80

10,000 to 28,000 180 ao
" 38.000 to 30,000 140 80 

Over 30,000 ___ ISO 00

OYSTER AND EATTCO Housaa. The licenses 
to be paid by the keepers of oyster and eating 
houses In JSO 00 throughout the State.

of our own forest couches. Several lay 
ers of phrynium leaves make a luxurious 
bed. Henry M. Stanley in Scribner's.

Bytbe Act of 18M Chapter 270, regulating the 
sale of Intoxicating liquors in Wloomlco 
County authorizes the Issue by the Clerk of 
three kind* of Llcenteo only V|E. "Ordinary 
and Tavern" to sell In quantities leas than a 
pint at one time to be drunk on the premises 
 and must comply xtrlctly with the require 
ments as sat forth in Kec.2 of nald Act. |

"Trader*" authorize the sale ot liquors in 
Wloomlco county In quantities of one naif iral- 
lon and greater, "but la quantities not less 
than one hnirn&Hon, and the applicant must 
comply with the same condition* as required 
from persons applying fora license to keepan 
Inn or Tavern as In Sec. 2, except aa to place 
of business and amount of stock which may

"Oyster or Eating House," authorises the 
sale of liquors In quantities

LESS THAN A PINT
at one time, on complying with the same 
conditions as required from persons applying; 
for a license to keep an "Inn or Tavern, ex 
cept as to place of business and amount of 
stock, which may vary.

No manufacturer of spirituous or ferment 
ed liquors for sale shall aell In leas quantities 
than one pint to be taken away at one and the 
same time. All persons who take ont either 
of these three shall pay to the Clerk of the 
Conn the amount now required by the laws 
ofthls State for said license and the farther 
turn of twenty-live dollars.

FKKALB VaarniHO MILJJSXST and other 
 mall articles, whose stock Is not over $500. 
pay a license of M 60 only: but If over that 
amount they are required to pay the same li 
cense aa other persons Oath to be made as to 
amount of stock at principal season of the 
year. ___

LICENSES TO OWNERS AND KEEPERS
OF 8TALLJON8 AND JACKS. 

The owner or keeper of every stallion or 
jack shall before being permitted to atand or 
station knch animal, pay to the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court of some one of the counties. In 
this State, the highest sum whlehhe Intends 
to ask or receive for the season of one mare, 
and the receipt of the said Clerk, with the seal 
of his Court attached thereto for said snm, 
shall be the license for stationing or standing 
of such stallion or Jack for one year from the 
date thereof provided, that In no case shall 
the sum directed to be paid by thia section for 
such license be leas than ten dollars; and 
that every stallion or jack upon which the 
said tax Is paid shall be exempt from all other

JAMES M. JONES, 
Sheriff of Wkjomioo County.

Tattoo Marks Irremovable.
It has often been claimed that tattoo 

marks may be removed by pricking over 
them goat's milk. This is a mistaken 
idea. Chemists and others have for years 
experimented with various preparations 
in the hope of discovering some agent to 
wholly remove india ink murks from the 
human skin. Nothing, however, has as 
yet been found that wiH remove a por 
tion even of the objectionable marks, un 
less, possibly, the attempt be made im 
mediately following the tattooing proc 
ess. At Mount Washington University 
hospital, Baltimore, an experiment waa 
some years ago made in the presence of 
the writer upon the forearm of a noted 
character of that city who died there.

Before, his death the man granted per 
mission to the students of the university 
to experiment as they saw fit with his 
dead body. One of these students, curi 
ous to learn everything possible connect 
ed with the practice of tattooing, cat 
from the dead man's arm a strip of skin 
upon which a coat of arms appeared. Be 
neath the skin the design remained visi 
ble. By degrees the flesh was removed, 
the design in india ink still remaining in 
sight until finally the bone was reached. 
After a thorough sponging for the pur 
pose of removing the blood and pieces of 
flesh remaining, it was found that the 
representation still appeared. After cut 
ting away a small section of the bone the 
india ink mark was found to have not 
penetrated beyond. Boston Commercial 
Bulletin.

A MOCKING BIRO'S LESSON.

 There h* goes agalaP (roaaed Mr. 
O«>rgo Ptavlan,   wetUtfay ntktet of 

Warn *nr man
  WrdT

  rtr iBBiiaAnast Mr. Phalen's vistter 
aawrajailnnuil. "Wky, you dent 

to smy 79*1 k«q> t> bird with all 
tlMs»c»ta in tbtj bower Fortfaenddeo 
chorus of IriBbar, «prtto>« and mewing 
tfaatfioatsjdin from tbs>reav room 
to indfcxta tfeat an 
raent WM fat preen* then.

There is no oa* under my roof.'waai 
the reply. "AH the noise you bear is 
made, by a single mocking bird. JOB* 
step into the other room and look at him. 
A more woebegone creature 700 never 
aaw."

Tbe bird, indeed, sooted M though h* 
had swmbjtrd and long servioe. He had 
no vestige of ataflleft, and one of hit

Miscellaneous Cards.

M
HABITUAL 
GROWLER.

was gone. His few feathers wera 
raffled, and an his sleek and gloriow 
beauty bad departed.

"Three yean ago old Nkk (that ij hia 
name) waa a remarkably handaome bird," 
said Mr. Phalen, "and his nnmecooa ac 
complishments made Mm a great favor 
ite and very valuable. He could whistle 
'The Campbell* An Coming' and * 
dozen other airs with wonderful dear- 
new and mmncal precision, and he waa 
so clever that be could learn a new tune 
in an hour. I would not hare sold Wm 
then for $500.

"But one night everybody in the houae 
was awakened by an awful uproar in the 
back parlor. The mocking bird was 
shrieking, shouting and swearing like a 
human being; a cat, that must have en 
tered by the cellar door, for we harbored 
none of hia kind, was spitting; and hiss 
ing furiously, and the sound of some 
heavy metallic object dashed frequently 
and violently against tha furniture was 
distracting. I went down stairs with a 
light, and I found that the cat's paw was 
tightly wedged between the wires of the 
bird's prison, and the terrified brute was 
swinging the cage about the room, try 
ing to release himself. Old Nick waa 
nearly dead and badly dilapidated, aa 
you see him now, before 1 ccrald disen 
tangle the cat from the wires and kick 
him ont into the darkneea.  

"The bird's tail never grew again, nor 
did hia plumage regain ita luster. He 
was quite silent for a full week, and then 
be suddenly made the air vocal with a 
horrible series of caterwaulings, and he 
has kept them up almost without inter 
mission ever since. In the few dreadful 
minutes that he passed face to face with 
the cat he learned every intonation of 
voice that hia assailant could teach him, 
and utterly forgot all the songs and 
speeches with which years of careful 
tuition had enriched his mind. A poor 
exchange, it seems to me."  New York 
Sun. ___________ _

JfarrJed Loverm.
The affectionate man, who sits with 

his arm on the back of the seat when he 
rides in the cars with his wife, is always 
open to the suspicion that somewhere in 
the recesses of his self esteem he consid 
ers himself a sadly henpecked individual, 
and is excessively attentive to his better 
half in public places for the simple pur 
pose of side tracking any intimation of 
such a state of affairs that might be ap 
parent if he didn't do his half of the 
acting.

But the exquisite way a friend of mine 
directed his pretty wife where to go the 
other day as they parted at a crowded 
street corner contained no such intima 
tion, inasmuch as he put in the word 
"dear" wherever he could catch hia 
breath, and concluded with, "Don't for 
get, dear, to take a cor at Park square, 
dear, and remember that the number is 
three hundred, dear, and thirty-seven." 
 Boston Globe.

saemniilatas en tha sbnss. Iball'iiar ttfc 
mil i ii to agpaallo thstr latWUr-ne«, and 
call tham " HaMtoal On>«t«»7"

JNrf-l —J B,,* 
Plk-Bon.

WILL ST.m
WILL CTAIM CLASS ANO CMiMAatAac
WILL STAIN TtNWjmc
WILL STAIN YOU* Oka  ASKST*
wiu. STAIN BAava

TimtUtt 
art f Ae

N
WQLTT * BATDOm. Ptiflafl-ltlhfca.

WHAT
SCOTT'S 

EMULSION
CURES

CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA 
BRONCHITIS 
COUCH* 
COLDS
Wasting Dimm

Wonderful Fl«sh Producer.
Many have gained one pound 

per day by its use.
Scott's Emulsion is not a secret 

remedy. It contains the stimulat 
ing properties of the Hypophos- 
phitea and pure Norwegian Cod 
Liver Oil, the potency of both 
being largely increased. It is used 
by Physicians all over the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold l>y all Druggists. 

 COTT A SOWN S, Chemists, N.Ya]

THE GlfEAT I.MPKOVKMKNT IN

ROOFING.

Sudden.
Presence of mind is not always mo 

nopolized by the brave and wise, nor ia it 
uniformly cultivated for great and good 
poiposea.

Several of the pupils in a certain 
"backwoods" district determined not to 
study geography. The teacher believed 
that they were old enough to begin the 
subject, and accordingly called one of 
the oldest boys to her deak and spoke to 
him about the necessity of a knowledge 
of his own and other countries.

"I sha'n't study g"ojrraphy till I git 
ready!" growled the youngster.

The teacher rose quickly and seized 
him by the collar, intending to shake 
him, when the young rascal hastily add 
ed, "But I am ready now!" Youth's 
Companion.

Tbia Can Be Done on Nearly Every Farm.
Given a flow of 100 gallons of water 

per minute and plenty of liver and scraps 
thrown in, and you can raise 1,000 pounds 
of trout in a pond 10 feet deep, 10 feet 
long and ten feet broad, replacing them 
with small ones as rapidly as they reach 
marketable size. It can be done very 
profitably too. The time is looked for 
ward to, and it ia not far away, when 
every fanner will look upon an acre of 
water as be does upon an acre of land, 
expecting so much yearly yield from it, 
whether it is pond, lake, river or estuary. 
 Washington Star.

A Dreatdffcl Threat.
A poet having loaned a small amount 

to a friend found it very difficult to collect 
the same, as his friend failed to recollect 
the incident. Meeting his friend in need 
the poet said:

"If yon don't pay me that $17 which 
yon owe me I shall have to resort to ex 
treme measure*."

"And what may they beT
'Til dedicate my next poem in your 

honor."
The friend turned pale and shelled out 

abruptly. Teas Sittings.

This Is the product of entirely new machinery and 
proccwes recently emu; It led !>/ which «<  nut only 
have creatly improved the pircnirth ainl durability or 
oar well-known A>1IK>TOS ISOOI I ><;, W 
have ali*o wruml it dt-jrte "f unh'u-n.ity never be 
fore atwliwJ in any Biiniiar falir e. V e oiT: r this as 
the FEBFrcTi.D f"rm of the portable HIWM.JIK which 
we have manufactured wuhcominucdipipmvements 
daring the past thirty years, and a» the most desir 
able Roofing ftir eeneral purposes.

Oar Asbv»to9 Itooftnc is practically (Ire proof and 
Is now in use upon r'actnre*. hoamlrita. Cotton 
Gins, Ballroad Bridcm, Lure. ?<t-amboala, ate., hi 
all parts of the world.

It U supplied ready for nac, tn rnn* of ?00 sqnsre 
feet, mid uri^lu with A»txtitas Ko<>f foaling, ready 
for Fhi|->nent, about 85 pounds to H«i square feet.

It i* t.i.tpti'd for Mwp or flat roofs in nil climates, 
and can l*c readily applied hy uui*kiUiil workmen.
rr . here are jnfrt:or uuftaUona ot our Asbestos 

Roofing, ijtirclUMfrii are cautioned.

Sampfa and Deicrfptirc I'rie* Lftt fret by matt,

H.W.JOHNS MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
SOLI HiMTiCTl-UEKS UT

n. \V. Johns' I.liiul.l r.ih.tv
Flr<--PnM>r 1'ulnt", lltiliillnir, Frit.

Slcain Pipe anil Holler Cnvrrtiia>.

TolcmbestoD Moulded King*, Waahen, etc.

87 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK. 
FOR SALK BY

DORMAN & SMYTH-
MD.

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE and other , 

tie* for Cent! 
Ladlea.etc..arewai- 

Address
Soldo*

ranted, and 10  tamped on bottom. , 
W. L. DOUULA3, IJrocklon, SC

JAMES CANNON, AGENT,
SALISBURY. MD.

Tim* Tablet.
YORK, rmr.A. * HOKTOUE B. B.

Htodar«efraa*l»«t«rin««n f*v> York, flMadtt- 
pMa, OU fotot Cbja/"^ JTorfolk,

 *OAPB OXASUJCS Batm." 

T1fMT.M«hii«..itJ«B.I,l8tL .

Lea\ve
M. Y- P. B. R. fer. 
Kswark.   __

BOUTX BOUJTD TmAnra.
Nat No.I No. 1 So.1t 
p. m. s, m. a. m.
100
sa

Wllmlngton...__ u 01 
a. m.

BaltlmoreCrjjBta.),   46 
p.m.

717 
III

«0*
s»

10 1010 a
1108

  M »OS 
a. m. a. m.

« , Delmar_
Williams.

a-m. 
116

.107BaJUbnry......_
FroltUod    __ 
Bden......_.__
Loratto.......... _.
Prlnoeas Anna..... S a
Klng'aCreek......_
Costen......   _
Pocomoke......_. S 61
NewCbnreh....-.-. 4 04
Oak Hall__.... _.. 4 U
Hallwood-....___ 4 It
BIOXODI....HM M. 4 95
Parkaley...     4 U 
Tmalry......____.. 4 44
Onley__ «_«._,« 4 47 
MelO*...__........
Keller..___. .  4 a 
Mappabarg.    . 
Kzmorr ......... 611
Nusawadox___ 
Bird's Nest.......... 5 »
Macnlpongo___ 118 
EastvlUs............... 6 85
Coon's___...._.__
Cberlton____. . S 45 
Cap* Charles, (SIT. S 55 
Cape Charier, (Ive. « 06 
Old Point Comfort. S 80 
Norfolk................... V 00
PorUroouth._.(arr_   10 

a. m.

740
746

1146

11* 
1J08 
1111 
1318 
UK 
1340 
UM 
100

p. m. 
148

1(8

a, m. p. m.

1* 
118

laA
>07 
114 
3 JR
I W
849 
860 
864 
408 
4 OS 
4 11 
4 IX 
43R 
4X2 
4*8 
444

4 n
Son 
60S 
7on 
800 
Sir, 

p. m.

Mtteettancoua Cnrdt. Miscellaneous Cards.

ATTENTION, FARMERS!

AS IMPROVED FOR 1891, j
and don't be Humbugged into buying any other until on do.

It is solid comfort to Plow with it, and tht- Fi.tmers
say it is the

Boss of the Farm.

NORTH BOCHD TBAIKS.
No. 10 No. U No. 1 No.7-1

Arrive. a. m. p. m. p. m.
Bmltlmore(U.8ta.), < 45 2 00 7 06
Wllmlngton....... 4 15 12 26 5ft
Phil. KA mti"- * 10 1 17 5 51puna., Bd.atJ,T_ tK IVI so.
Newark...........   7 37 * 38 8 13
N. Y., F. B. K. fer. g 00 4 00 8 US

a. m. p. m. p. m.

Leave p. m. 
i'ortamouth ........... 5 56
Norfolk.................. 8 15
Old Point Comfort 7 20 
Cape Cbarlea_(aiT I 20 
Cape Charles.......... I 40
Cucrlton........... _ . 9 50'

a. ra. a. m.

.........._....._,
Kaatvllls. ...... ....10 01
Machipongo...   ._10 08 
Bird's Neat..... _ ....10 18
Naasawadnx.. ........ 10 22
Exmore........... _ 10 II
Mappsburg...... ....... 10 40
Keller.. ................ 10 48

.......
Onley.. .............. ....10 »7
Tasley ............... ..11 05
PnrksUy... ........... II IS
Bloxorn...............!! 25
Hallwood. .......... .11 35
Oak Hall.......... __ 11 43
New Church. ........II 53
Pocomoke......... ..._12 W>
nonten.. _ .............
King's Creek..........
Princess An*e.......l2 28

..... ___ ....
Eden......................
Frultland............
Salisbury... ...... __ 12 48
Williams............ _
Delmar......_.....(arr 1 00

a. m.

730 
788 
763 
8 00 
8 07 
8 13 
8X 
88*

846 
a. m.

a. m. 
7 V, 
800 
» W 

1055 
1106 
11 12

1122 
11 20 
11 to 
II 42 
1161
11 Sf 
U08
12 12 
12 18 
1324 
12 IS 
114! 
12 &! 

Oil 
OR 
21

41

2 13

22 
a. m. p. m.

730
7 35

Crisfleld Brueh.
Leave a. m. p. m.

Princes^ Anne.._. 7 40 12 26
King's Croek......... 7 45 12 30
Westover........_. 7 » 12 40
KI neston ............. 7 67 1250
Marion.._.._«_804 100
Uopewell................ 8 OB 1 10
Criafleld..... ....(arr 8 15 1 20

a. m. p. m.

p.m. 
228 
288 
3 Oil 
125 
345 
4 06 
430

p. m
Leave 

CrlfcHeld..........._.
Hopewell...............
Marion.........__.....
Kingston ......___.
Westover...............
King's Creek....(arr
Princess Anne (arr

a. m. 
«S5
8 44
«53 
708 
7 It 
721 
786

a.m. 
9 30 
V45 

1006 
1030 
10 40 
10 65

p. m. 
130 
140 
1 SO 
200 
3-10 
330

I

Sole Agents for Maryland and Delaware. 
THE IMPROVEMENTS ARE:

]Rt. The High Arche<l Standard cannot be choked, and is |.i. > .1. ,'<• . r'|, s 
FLANGES on its front arm and a clamping device on its rear urin « \, . ' Id 
I.Y prevents any side movement to the Beam, insuring th> pr> i , r   •., < • • 
ii.rrect running of the Plow, no matter how lone in use.

2nd. The Beam is disconnected from the Haniden, anil is ». ,. . . ,|. 
Hrd hy two holm atwiated by the Improved Beam Seat and Ben. 1 1 j 
uniting and holding these parts together with morefirmm «. »j.,i •_ ,. • , " , 
than is possible under any other known arrangement.

3rd. Under the rear end of the Beam is a simple device tu ii,«k : . Flu'i 
deep or shallow, or to land, more or lena, tn retralat>- Iwith th- DKFTII :m.t wiiYrn 
the furrow. Thin is the most perfect "Beam Adjuster" yet ilevUrd. a . ,: s!i u .1 
vxamined to he appreciated.

4th. AR with all of our Plows, neither handle f» a)i«'-l id i -i M 
c«illfct trawh, weeds, etc., and their lower ends are not nrai ni'.,.)_'li ... i 
to collect dampness and invite decay.

The shape of our Moldboards, as well as oar Nniuberx for them. O X 1, 2 2J 
2,30. etc.. have been adopted by others, and Ihe pnblic i» CAL'TIUNKIi t<> liHik fnr 
ihe word "Atlas" in connectiun with the above Ntin>beri<, when thev will be Mint tn 
get onrGood*. _____________ ' J  

OUR WHITE'S CHILLED PLOWS

a. m. p. m.
An additional train leaves King's Creek 

pJOa m.,and arrives Princess Ann«7JS a. to.
An additional train leaves Princess Anne 

17M a. m., and arrives King's Creek 7.45 a, m.
•T' Htopa for passenger* on signal or notice 

to conductor. Bloomtown Is "f" station for 
trains 10.74 and 7». (Dally, i Dally, except 
Sunday.

Pull man Bnffett Parlor Can o» day expreH 
tralna and Sleeping Can on night expram 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Charles.

Philadelphia South-boand Sleeping Cau- ac 
cessible to paaaengen at 10.00 p. m.

Bertha In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car relalnable until 7.09 a. m.
R. B. COOKE. H. W. DUNNE, 

Oen'l Pass. A Frt. Agt. Suoerlntendent.

BALTIMORE 4 EAST. SHORE R. R.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT DEC. 15TH, 1880. 

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.

GOING EAST.
Exp. Exp. Mild. 
a. m. p. m. p. 

Baltimore...__... ~ ~ 
Annapolis....  _

a. m. 
.836 
. I JU

Bay Ridge... .._._... ... » 46
Clalborne..........   .11 10
McDanlel............  
Harper......... __ ......11 19
St. Michaels.......   11 31
Riverside. ...............
Koyal Oak......_........ll 39
Klrkbam..    .........11 34
Bloomfleld .............. 11 »
EMmton ... . _ ... _ . _ 11 47
Turner ......... ...........
B«thlebem .............. 13 OS
Pmiton............. ......13 10
Douglaas _ ......13 15
Hurrock.;........._....U35
Ennala............    ....
Rhodesdale ....._.....U3 34
Vienna...... _     13 48
B. C. Springs----!3 M
Hebron..... ............. 1 Ot
Rocket- walk In ........

To core Biliousness. Sick Headache, Consti
pation. Malaria, Liver Complaints, take

the sale and certain remedy,
SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
Vve the HK AM. Slro (40 little Beans to the 
bottle). THEY AUE TIU; MOST COKVKXIBST.

4 46
6 40
6 06
731

781
788

7 44
7 48
764
803

8 18
8 35
830
840

84*
t OS 
9 18
» 13

  85

. m.

1 60 
845 
361 
8M 
4 U 
4 18 
4 35 
4 30 
4 38 
600 
500 
634 
B 88 
64» 
SOU 
6 13
6 34 
T»
7 15 
780 
785 
7 to

Are made with the same Beam Securinp ami B«'am A'lj^s ihf e\iii> HOW 
used on the Allan and herein described. The shape of ihe M n.'iil>- r.l^ of <.nr 
Chilled Plows has also been imitated, but the metal used .i» onr> i- > m.i KD ai.ri 
not the common hard white Iron used in the Moulds "f III«M\ ».. inll-  Cnil|rii 
Plows. We warrant the moulds of onr Chilled Plows and l» he H- i-a d. <; mxlrd 
we farther warrant ours in all respects. The

Best Chilled Plows Made.
Try them with other so-called Chilled Plow* and h*> ronvinivd. Tlu>v are 

made at the best appointed Agricultural Implement Foundry in the Suti>, and 
iming the best brands of Virginia Pig Iron, the CaRtinim-made hy it f»r the Alias. 
White's Chilled and other Plows are superior to other makes for <!ural<ility^>iuo«th- 
neas and perfect fit.

The public is invited to call in person, of Correspond wjth

B. L. GILLIS
At their New Store on Dock Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

Sole Agents for Maryland. 

Over 100,000 Atlas Plows in use and giving entire satisfaction.

This key opens the door of 
the Yates' Stores, now both 
consolidated at Thirteenth and 
Chestnut Sts. We are no more 
at the Ledger Building. In the 
future come to this handsome 
new store for your own or your 
boys' Clothing. Our motto of 
the past is still our guide  
' HONEST Goons, STRAIGHT 
DEALING, Low PRICES.

Hallabnry ....... ..   . 1 3s
Walstons. ................. 1 80
Parsonsburg,   .   .. I 88 
eituvllle-....-.......- 1 88
Sew Hope. .......    3 OS
rWhaleyvllle...... _ .. S K
'«t. Vartln. ...     3 34
Berlin.................   3 40
Ocean City.......   ar

p.m.

p. ra. 
840 Iv 
366 ar 

p. tn. p. m.

X] CTICK TO CREDITORS.

TT>u U to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtmJned from the Orphans Court for 
Wleomlen eonnty letters of administration ot 
the penonal eatau of

CHAfl. H. 8TUBOD3,

late of Wleomlco oonnty. dee'd. All persons 
having claims against said dee'd an hereby 
warned to exhlbU th* sams, with vooohsgs
UwreoC to the snbacrtbec on or bejbre

September O, lin,
or they may otherwise be excluded (roan all 

l^,V>r«^lere'Sr-band thU S» dV <* 

y** 1* THtB.Ln.KMUO*.

I Dr*ame« I wma Dead.

And waa mnch srjrprieed to notice the 
retail of the settlement of my estate. 
My family had always been accustomed 
to live (eneroasly, and I had in a sen- 
eral way considered that my estate 
would dean op enough to educate and 
graduate my children and make com 
fortable provision for my wife. After I 
was buried, the troubles of my wife, who 
was my administratrix began. Mr part 
ners, who bad always been absolutely 
fair and square with me, did not see any 
value in the business we had been yean 
in building up, other than the value of 
the goods at forced sale: - A1MS« firm's 
indebtedness was1 a fixed sum no dis 
count. All amounts due us were liable 
to shrinkage. Everything seemed to 
have a new principle of valuation quite 
different from my idea of It when I was 
alive and a part of it Tbe more I 
studied the situation I found everything 
correct, bat none the less unfortunate for 
my family. I realised that a widow with 
[the cash value, surviving partners' yalp- 

on (which by the way wms higher than 
>y one else would appraise it), of my 

te, wonld come about five thousand 
lollars a year short of what I could make 

e game capital yield certainly, and 
>me seasons double or treble. Some one 

the remark that It .«* - strange I 
_ bad insured j-y life, and I fell 

like kicatTag myself as I saw it was just 
the point which I had left uncovered. 
When my partners wanted the widow to 
leave her money in the concern at the 
risk of the business at four per cent in 
tercut, and I knew that we always had 
to pay aix, I turned over in my grave 
and waked op. Waked up to the value 

' of life and life inaurauce, and 1 sent for

What was your lawyer's fee in   that
Dimling?" 

"it wasn't a foe, Totting; it wm an 
honorarium." 

"What's the differencer 
"Well, an honorarium is about ten 

time* aa mnch aa a fee," Harper's Ba-

bai7,Md

L.
Wf»hip|t«ff•' BaJis-

A Brazilian parrot once succeeded in 
moving a railway party believe that they 
had ran over a child. Sudden cries, fol 
lowed-by a low moaning, rang out from 
beneath the wheels. The train was 
stopped, and the employee nervously 
searched the track, but no child was to 
be seen. No clew to the situation could 
be found until a large green parrot, 
swinging in his cage, uttered a mocking 
laufh.

Price of either »l»c. SSe. per Battle.

a. m. 
Ocean City........... Iv 4 08
Berlin..... ......... ....ar 4 30
St. Martin...   ........ p. m.
Whaleyville.....    ..
New Hope...      
PHUT! lie __ ...     
Parnonsbora;        
Walstons........    
Salisbury...   .......ar a,m.
Salisbury .... ._.  Iv < 00
Rock-a- walk In .........
Hebron.................. 8 13
B. C. Sprlnn      - 83 
Vienna.................  < 81
Rhodesdale...    .... 8 45
Rnnals.... .... ...    ...
Hnrlock................. 8 65
Douglaas...    .......... 7 03
Preston.. .._....._....... 7 07
Bethlehem.......
Turner ..««» 
KasU>n_... ....... _
Bloomfleld 
Klrkbam __ . 
Royal Oak _ ... 
Riverside... __ 
 H. Michaels.....
Harper........ ....
McDanlsl. ..........
Clalborne. ...._...
Bay RI<J|te.....
.YnnapoUa... 
Baltimore, Ar

GOING WEST.
Kip. Exp. Mlid.

p. m.

A. C. YATES & CO,!
Cor. 13th and Chestnut Sts., I 

Philadelphia. j

STOCK

AND

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods

The very Latest Styles are represented. 1 respectfully 
solicit the inspection by the public of the goods offered. I ha\'e 
purchased largely this season and am enabled to ofiVr unusual 
inducements. STRAW GOODS are arriving daily. j

Next to Gunby's Hardware Store' 
SALISBURY, MD jG. H. BREWINGTON,

p. m.

Jndigestion
1 8 not only a distressing complaint, of 

itself, bat, by eaasinf the blood to 
become depraved and the system en 
feebled, ia the parent of innumerable 
maladies. That AyWa Barsuparlllat 
U the beat cure for Indirection, eTen 
when complicated with Liver Complaint. 
Is proved by the following testimony 
from Mrs. Joseph Lake, of Brockway 
Centre, Mica.:  

"Liver complaint and indlf«tk)n 
made my life a burden and came near 
ending my existence. For more than 
four yean I suffered untold agony. wa« 
reduced almost to a skeleton, and hardly 
had strength to drag myself about. All 
kinds of food distressed me. and only 
the most delicate could be digested at 
all Within the time mentioned several 
physicians treated me without giving re 
lief. Nothing that I took named to do 
any permanent good until I commenced 
tha UM of Ayex-a Sanaparllla, which 
has produced wonderful results. Soon 
after commencing to take the Sarsapa- 
rilla I could see an Improvement in my 
condition. My appetite benn to rjtnrn 
and with It came the ability to digest 
all the food taken, my strength im 
proved each day, and after a few 
months of faithfnl attention to your 
direction*. I found myself a well 
woman, able to attend to all household 
duties. The medicine ha« given me a, 
new lease of life."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

A. E. OODEFKEOT, 
Qen. ;-

WE EXAMINE EYES PRff!

YOU THINK YOUR EVKS ARK OOOO!
If you bare them examined yoowlU preJiaWy 

find that there la Mtnethlng wrong with them,

Dr. J. C.
>rM«l! sli

Aftr * Co,

and that lUsr-s will be a great help to TOO.
We ose Inimitable "Dli  AHTi"Vnae»,wnIch 

arenaadeonlrbyns, and recommended by lead- 
lagOealMaaa the best aids to defective vision. 
Solid Gold 3peetacle* 93.001 usual price  Sv.OO 
Bteel Spectacles - - .so, nMjal pries l.OO 
ArUflcUlKvea Inserted 4.OOi usual price 1O.OO
 .ZOOM*a BRO. 1130 S. Hint* SL 

OPTICIANS. IPHILADKLPHIA.
CtMsrtnwt and Walnut  trvjo**-

n/I ABYLAKD STEAMBOAT CO.

1891 SCHEDULE. 1W1

Baltimore,Wleomleo mat Honga Rivers and 
  Sallabury Route.

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT
will leave SALISBURY at I P. M., every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Frnitland, Mt Vernon, . 
Qnantico, Roaring Point, 
Collina', Deal's Island, 
Widgeon, Winfate's Poi«t, 
Whit* Haven,

Arriving In Baltimore early following 
nornlnga.
Returning, will leave BALTIMORE every 

rneaday, Thursday and Saturday, at 6 P. M., 
'or the landings named.

 stss «f Fsrs >st tilil in assl tsBaura:

 1 rat clan, one way aJLSO   Roond trlpBJB
lecond" - " 1JO    " " «0
AURonnd-trlp Tickets good for sixty days.

State Rooms, tl Meals, We, each  
Pr«e Bertha on board 

HOWARD a ENHlQIf .Prealdemt,

I Light at, Baltimore, Md^ 
OrtoW.B.Oordy,Ageat,B*ll»bnrT.M-.

BOTTLERS OF BATJBENSCHMIDT 4 MARK'8 CEMCWr.4TKl>

BEER
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BEER BVER SOLD IN 'IH.- MARKKt

J^. T^. F A TtSOICTS <Sc CO., 
WHOLESALE; AND RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, W1NE8, BBANDIKS. lil 

RUMS, ETC. FRICEB THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE.

IF. &c CO.,

Salisbury Wood Working Factory,
MAIN STREET. NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES, 
FOR BRICK OR FRAME BUILDINGS.

All kinds of Hawaii, Stair Potto, Baluster*, Rails, Table and Chair Letjf, 
Wood Haatels, Office Fittings, Interior Decorations.

All kinds MOULDING and PORCH WORK. Architects' Dexipns a specialty 
Estimates (riven. Correspondence solicited. *

<SC

Ravine on hand a On. stock of the vartoas 
iswortb* best Barford ooantv, Md\, Slates, 
ne beat la U>« country, f am ready to pot on
;«t» Boott, plain or ornasMntal. at a very
 w ncnre, and inamnte* estlilartlnn leaai 
lanTqrnUb Slat* ChlmBSgrs. Osne, ^avlnc,
 tsbs, posts, HsmrthstooM and varlos^otbv 
.rtiolet mad* at Slat*. All ortyts
 ranpt attmtloo. A4d/tss DAVtB.

BOILERS. STEAM ENGINES
stum/re, MtBttn, PULLEYS, COUMJKS, AC. 

GENERAL MACHINE AND REPAIR WORK.
ELECTRIC XOTQBS, WATEE MOTOB8.

CANNING HOUSE MACHINERY,
MOST COMPLETE LINK MANUFACTURED.

The Warfleld Manufacturing Company
few. tML 888. 840 AND 842 ftafiTM »r_ BAkTMlOAKi Mtv

,

i
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Salisbury Card*. Miscellaneous Cards. WrlEN MAMIE DIED.

II

MY REPOSITORY
Olf DOCK STREET,

Adjoining the Palace Livery, is always
FILLED WITH 

TOP-BUGGIES, PHAETONS, ROAD-CARTS,
WAGONS, ETC.,

gCstat Rmlllmore St.

Of every description and at any prire. 
I carry a stock of the finest made, and I 
can seH you the ch«»ape«t on the market. 
Prices the very lowest.

DEAN W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY, 14T).

GEORGE C. HILL. 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

We invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles o&binding and rulings. Eetimatea 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safef Paper a 
specialty.

BOX PAPERS in large Variety.

GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make a 
beantifnl Qlft to either Gent or Lady.

POCKET KN1VES-A Fine Assortment^ 
from SO centa to ta, each.

LEATHER OOODS-Our Specialty.

Please give ns a call or write u« when j-oa 
require anything to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery Establish 
ment. Office Supplies of all kinds. Including 
Ledgers. Dey Books. Check Books, Drafts 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address.

Wm. J. C. Dulany & Company,
BOOKBEI.LXB3 AND STATIONERS,

8 Baltimore Street, East, Baltimore.

Refer to Pub. of this paper.

DOCK STREET. SALISBURY, MD.,

COFFINS AND CASKETS
of every description made and furnish 
ed. Burial Roiies constantly in slock. 
Immediate attention given to funerals 
in Citv or Coantrv.

L
  Manufacturers of 

Improved Wood

S~Macliinery ot Modern Design and 

Superior Quality for

PLAHIHG HILLS. SASH. 000/7?,

A. W. WOODCOCK,
If KIT TO H. J. BRKWIXGTOV'i HAT SfOHE,

SALISBURY, 3ID.

Salisbury Machine Shop,
IBOI AID mSS FOUKDRT.

W»jjnnn, Agricultural Implement^ Box 

MaxeTB, Car Phopg, Ac. Oorrespotidence 

Solicited. Addreee.

L. POWER & CO.
Xo. 20 8. 23d. St., Phila,

Maa4r*ll. ttHt

. )*» •

Clrealar Snr 
, Iron sntf Brass Clstinfs. 

CRATE BARS FOB OUST, COAL OR WOOD.

We can furnish new or rrjalr any piece or
part of your Mill; can nint« your Engine

Practically as Good.-«s New.

Cent Shelters a»d all Agricuthira, Machinery put Is

G:M> WORKING DRIER. 

Aft* tar the best Engine 4Ssw Mill »

Twilley & Hearn,
PARAGONS of the TONSORIAL

ART.
Quarter* on Main Street, In ibe Buslnm

Centre ofHall»bury. Everything
clean, cool and airy.

Ha.i cnt with artistic elegance, and an 
EASY, «IOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

SALISBURY, MD.

WM. A. HOLLOWAY,

CABIKET MAKER and OIDERTAKER,

The Salisbury Building Glob.
Own Your Homee!

Why Pay Rent?

I hereby announce that 1 have Just closed a 
contract to rfpri"-ent for a definite term The 
Granite State Protldent Aisociltion of Manrlmter. 
N. H., and will organize on a local branch of 
the same. The Silitburjr Building Club, lit tox>n as 
a sufficient numtx-rolsharexmay be subscrib 
ed for. Shares are paid for In monthly In 
stallments of $1.00 carh for 96 months (8 years) 
at end of which term they are worth £900.00 
each. Money loaned to members of the club 
at 4% per cent. No entrance fee.

E. W. HUMPHREY*. Gen'1 ARt. 
Salisbury Md

Cor. Church and Division sts.,
SALISBURY, MD.

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

JAMES SATTERFIELD, Proprietor.

renovated, 
all modern 
rooms, etc.

Coffins Tarnished. Burial Robe* and Wraps 
kept In stock at all times.

PALACE LIVERY STABLES.
SALE AND EXCHANGE.

Mr. Simian of I be firm ha* sold out to 
D. W. Perdue Eng.. who will in the fo- 
tnre be with Mr. Lowe. the firm name 
being Perdue & Lowe. The high stand 
ard attained by the old firm will b« 
maintained by the new. We- invite 
yonr patronage. Horws always on gale 
and exchange. Hors*-s b<iar<ied by tht- 
'day, week, month or year. Tl.e best at 
tention given anything and evrrytbinp 
left in our rare, (ji^o.l crooms- always 
in tbe stable. Traveler* conveyed to 
any part of the peninsala. Stylish teams 
for hire. BUS meets all trains and boalx. 
Peal vitn us.

PERDUE & LOWE.

Clocks jjewelry
  1 have in stock -always all the latnt de- 
ligtu in Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, etc. 
EXPERT REPAIRING done on the abort- 
eat notice. All foods not in stock 
ordered with Jespatch.

C. E. HARPER,
Tht Leading Jeweler, 

'MAW ST., SALISBURY. MD.

BLACKSM1THING.
Afl*r !W yrars" experience at the foree Geo. 

E. Marvel, the modern Vulcan. Is still work-« 
Ing at the hollow* on East Cumdcn St. He 
eao force unythlnc from a bill-hook to a 
thunderbolt (over the left) and asks the pub- 
He to continue to treat him with thHlconiild- 
eratlon shown him In the pa«t. I rrmaln 
Tours In the leather apron,

8EOR6E E. MARVEL, BALtsBCBr, MD.

VThen Mamla'dled, tbe brims wm* hwhed "**
HOI,

A nameless presence seemed to enter there, 
A spectre we eocld neither see nor bear. 

When Mamie died.

When Mamie died the birds forgot to slug. 
And nature sympathised In tears ot rain; 
It siimasil a* U our heart* were rent la twain 

When Mamie died.

When Mamie died we oouM not andanUad. 
We bowed in trie*, tbe children round ncrM; 
Bat aow we know the dear Lord took her haod

When Bfaoie died. 
 Man* Q»»-e Bairley in Yankee Blade.

ANA'S DOLL

If thia story, dear reader, were the 
work of my imagination, I should hesi 
tate to write it. It would seem too im 
probable with its mixture of tragic and 
ludicrous, bnt I can aaorrre yon t*1 **, u 
far as the facts relating to Ana's doll go, 
it is entirely true.

Ana WM once in the service of a friend 
of mine, aad ber present position, her 
house and husband, are as I represent 
them. If I have failed to do justice to 
any one, it is to the doll, whose beauty 
great judges declare to hare been inde 
scribable. But Ana had no doll when 
this story begins. She was a rosy cheeked 
girl with flaien braids wound about her 
head, and big blue eyes that still seemed 
staring at the world with infantile aston 
ishment. She was bnt seventeen, bnt 
even then betrothed to a certain young 
Hans who had placed himself with a 
grocer   a youth as red cheeked, round 
eyed and baby faced as Ana herself. 
They were very fond of each other and 
very true to each other, bnt they had 
prudent souls, and had set before them 
selves the fact that a certain sum must 
be saved before they married. It was a 
comfortable sum, too, not to be made by 
a maid servant and a grocer's clerk in a 
hurry: bnt, as Ana confided to her mis- ' 
tress, "Ven some peoples gets married 
togeder, right away comes dose children, 
and cos' dem much money, ft is better 
dot dose peoples wait until dey got dot 
money once already." .  

No one ever contradicted Ana or strove 
to dissuade ber from her purpose. If 
Sans ever said anything to anybody 
which seemed unlikely, forhejiysJJ ' '^

r^Suitjrt "peaking, eren to 
Sunday evenings, when he al-

oas sent it To us to compensite.'' { 
' Then they kissed it. That night it lay 

between them folded in a ahawL The 
next day the neighbors were astonished 
by seeing a cradle carried into Ana's 
boose. Curiosity leading them to call, 
they found Ana sitting in her parlor 
sewing and softly rocking the doll, which 
looked as though ah ve. She was making 
a nightgown for it No one dared to 
laugh somehow no one wanted to laugh, 
for Ana repeated solemnly a German 
phrase, which can only be translated , 
thus, "It is by the love of God given."

A certain superstitious admiration, 
such as they felt when they looked at 
holy shrines in the church on Christmas 
night, possessed them, and Ana played 
the mother to ber doll in peace. She 
dressed it as she would have dressed her 
own baby, held it on her knee, folded it 
in her arms aud bade it kiss Hans on his 
return home at night, aad actually in a 
very little while there appeared in the 
entry of the little bouse a perambulator, 
in which Hans and Ana took the doll to 
ride every Sunday afternoon exactly as 
other parents took their real babies.

Just as quietly as they had carried ont 
their long engagement these two grown 
up children carried on their pretense of 
being parents, and the nine days' wonder 
ceased to interest the neighbors in time.

PERSEVERANCE.

Qatna not la  Uton la a single day: 
Th« nobto rlror sprints not from one fountain. 

Bnt fathers up IU strength alone Its way.

The ale* bean tor yean to* aotomn's dlrfia, 
Betaw It shows la hlnsaoms to the aklw;

The coral reef that break* the ocean's ITUWM 
Throoch centuries of growth alone-can rise.

Thus, throoch, her works. Dame Nature offer*
ever

For oar acceptance one persistent thought. 
*TU bat by patient, sturdy, brav« endeavor 

Tbe greatest, beat aad grandest things are 
wrought.

-Housekeeper's Weekly.

n Good Doctor.

When the health is fairly good, and 
there is no special strain to be put upon 
the system, the normal appetite may be 
trusted to indicate the kind and quantity 
of food necessary to maintain that con 
dition. Naturally the appetite varies 
with the changing seasons, and unices it 
indicates an unreasonable extreme of in 
dulgence or abstinence no attention 
need be paid to any other monitor. 
Much barm is done by injudicious or 
meddlesome friends suggesting that a 
person is too stout or too thin, too pale 
or too ruddy, and senous disturbances 
of the system often follow the mischiev 
ous advice to take some bitters or pills.

save when they told it to astonish some 
stranger.

Alas! who could have thought that 
this curious play would end tragically? 
But it did.

One morning Ana, disheveled and in 
tears, appeared at her late mistresses' 
house. Her sobs choked her utterance, 
bnt at last she contrived to say:

"Oh, madam! great dronblea great 
dronblee de vorst droubles dot can 
come! Oh, madam!"

' Is Hans sick?" the lady asked, fearing 
that even worse had happened.

But Ana replied:
' His heart is broke like mine! Oh; 

never can ve laugh any more all is 
gone!"

Tbe lady waited for an explanation. 
It came at last
  "My baby doll my dear, God given 
baby doll is dead!"

"Ana, what are yon saying? A doll 
cannot die," said her mistrew

j or refrain from fattening food or drink. 
Paving attention to any of these fads U 
like playing with fire. If yon are ill 
enough to seem to warrant any radical 
change of diet or any application of 
medicine, consult your physician at once. 
Above all, avoid quack medicines. To 
use the opinion of a successful dealer in 
them, whose bank balance is more liberal 
than his conscience, they are "made to 
sell." Harper's Bazar.

long

ways went to see her he was probably ! 
encouraged in his economical intentions. ! 
At all events this honest pair of German I 
lovers never swerved from their object. ! 
Every month they made a deposit in a   
savings bank, and slowly the dimes j 
turned to dollars, and the dollars to j 
eagles, and the eagles became the sum 
total of the marriage portion very ! 
slowly, some sweethearts would have i 
fancied, bat Hans and Ana possessed 
their souls with patience.

For years each -Sunday afternoon saw 
him arrive at the kitchen door of Ana's 
service place dressed in his best clothes 
and wearing a red geranium blossom in 
his buttonhole. Sometimes they went to 
chnrch together hand in hand were 
they not betrothed? and if any one 
grinned neither Hans nor Ana was of-

deadt" said Ana "she is killed dead! 
I tell you bow dot happens: Cast night 
I just put dot child asleep, mit on her 
de little nightgown and set de cradle in 
de parlor vere all vos still, ven comes 
my goot friend Gretchen nnd her bus 
band nnd ber leetle dog, und mak 
some coffee on de table, und we drinks 
und laughs. I links noding and Hans 
tinks noding, bnt all de while Gretchen 
say:

" 'Vere goes dat bad dog?"
" 'Oh,' I say, 'he plays never mind.
"I vish to be polite, but she say:
" 'Ven he is like dot still he does mia- 

chief.'

Chewing.

"On which side of your mouth do yon 
chew?"

"What a questionT
"Well, there" is much difference be 

tween tbe masticating methods of peo 
ple. It is qnite an interesting study too. 
To me, in the restaurant business, I have 
a host of subjects before me every jar 
I think thut a long nnd c'^jf^jppjigQce 
with niun will roppj^'the conclusion 

tlj -itii SCtt"i>eopnrm3sticaU.' with the teeth 
| on tbe left side of the jaw. A few peo 

ple chew on the right tide; most, how 
ever, on the left. How do I explain it? 
Oh, it is partly habit, partly the result 
of necessity, broken or defective teeth, 
etc. Next time von sit down to table

RACE WITH A MAN EATER

ADVENTURE OF AN ENGLISHMAN IN 
THE 8AMOAN ISLANDS.

While Eojoylac Plank 
Wavee Near the Shore ma 
Visitor Narrowly iTseapsd   Savage 
 hark   Queer  port Amid Breakers.

"So ven ve laughs nnd eat leetl 
cakes and drink coffee a long time de} 
go away, and she calls do dog and he 
cornea.

" 'I like not dot dog's look*,' my frienc 
say. 'He has stole someding. If yon

fend*. H« bought her papers of pep- I %?* ™ PUt avay f°r break'
ir , = ! c«,.w _):L nf *;*„ i fast von

IsTOTZOB.
Office of the Co. Commiainnm of Hir. Co. 

S.tLisBCRV. MD., Dec. 23. ISDO.
To whom it may concern; notice is

h-.rfbf eivi-n that bond* Nos. 1 and (i
issaed July 1st., 1886, will be redeem en
on the 1st day of July 1891, interest will
stop on said liorxls if not presented for
redemption on the Raid l»t of Jnlr 1891.

> By order of the Board of Oo. Coinm.
D. J. HOLLOW AY, Clerk.

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY,

A /all »nd compete line of Foreign

and Domestic Worate4* and Woollen*
in Stock

/

OKS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH.

PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

on Main Street. Salisbury, Maryland.

1ft offer oar professional wrnee* to the
public at ell >>our». Nitrous Oxldt Ge* ed- 
.Blnletered to loose deetrtnc lu One au> 7T^^" *^

Ms Pills
Thlis popular remedy never rstUst to

 /r»e<?all7 ear*

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick 
Headache, Biliousness

And all diseases arising from »
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion.

The nalnral reanlt la a-eeJ appe
 tax! eolld (leek. f»s*e casiall i  fet 
If s«ar coated «s»4 eejy toawsUlenr.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

DUES!
•ITCHING PILESl«s

lw«T*i'«Ouff«taiTUMW by 

~MMl. OB. STATUS * S5f*

DISEASES
SWATHE'S 

OINTMENT

_ out* BIT-TOB.
to take, ears Malaria,

For Service.
One RegutrreH Jersey Bnll. "St Helier 

of Kt. Umbert," terms $2; One J«r*ev
Bnll (e»n l«

BROVH'8 IROH BITTBRS 
Cure* Dyspepeiev, In- 
dige»*l«n * Debility.

, , . . _-,.,_, trrm* $1; Onn 
£ | Jerary RM, ami on* Berkshire Boar. 

tenna SI earh. All lh«w animate are 
_ j Ihorouirhhred' and are for t^rvice on my 

farm, the William* Hnmeat<»ad. twtwern 
Salisbury and Delaware, two mile* from 
'hrjatter place.
( aT"Wiil Vrrp constantly on hand *riect 
lot of pig' for amle.

R. FRANK WILLIAMS, 
Salisbury, Md.

permint drops and sticky slabs of taffy. 
She knitted'him red worsted comforters, 
and bine mittens, and yellow wristlets, 
and sometimes they read their hymn 
books and sometime* their bankbooks, 
rejoicing when, the money gathered in 
terest, until ai last there came a day 
when Ana revealed to her mistress that 
the money had been accumulated and 
that the wedding was at hand.

Meanwhile Ana's cheeks had faded 
and Ana's eyes were not so blue, and 
little puckers were to be seen at the cor 
ners of her month, and certain pencil 
tines crossed ber forehead, which had 
been as smooth as ivory on her betrothal 
day.

Hans, too, had changed from a round, 
curly headed boy to a stocky man, with 
a bald spot on the top of his head, and 
both of them had lost sundry teeth, 
which they were far too economical to 
seek to have replaced by a dentist

Still they were as fond of each other 
as ever, and very happy in the little 
Frame house, with a small garden about 
it, which they bought and furnished 
from their savings. Hang was also prom 
ised a partnership in the grocery, and it 
seemed as though their good angels had 
ooked favorably npon these bumble and 
umest lovers. Their house shone with 

cleanliness. In their little parlor were 
he brightest carpet, the whitest cur- 
ains and the most highly colored re- 
igions pictures to be bought A clock 

set in a Swiss cottage of carved wood 
ticked awav between n German china 
shepherd and shepherdess. There was an 
escritoire in which the bankbooks were 
locked np, and the usual number of 
chairs and a table, also an enlarged photo 
graph of Hans and Ana, hand in hand, 
taken in their early courting days. Sa 
cred indeed was this apartment, bnt the 
other rooms were just as tidy, and for 
a while Ai^a seemed perfectly happy.

There came a time, however, when she 
seemed tof her late mistress to have 
grown graver to be anxious about some 
thing. Shf sighed, and when questioned 
answered: '

"Yes, I have some droublee." 
Pressed to say what they were, she 

shortly added:
I vait tiow a good vile for de good 

Lord to send dose leetle childrens, and 
dose leetle childrens did not come. And J 
Hans, he vaits too. j 

Bnt children did not come to them. | 
One day Hans, having been, as in duty i 

bound, to the chnrch fair with his wife ' 
on his arm *and his money in his pocket ; 
had bought several pretty and useful 
things, and taken chances in something ' 
on the toy table ho hardly knew what 
 because that worthy lady, the pastor's ; 
sister, had requested him to do so. Hans I 
waa economical, bnt to spend money at 
a church fair was a religious duty in his i 
eyes and Ana's. It was the last day of i 
the fair, and just as he was about to I 
leave the building the pastor's sister ' 
touched him on the arm and said:

"Well, Hans, don't go without your 
doU." ; 

"My doliT said Hans. 
"Ton drew the doll," said the pastor's 

sister. "You had the Incky number."
"Ah, I have no children to give a aou 

to," said Ban*, in his native language; 
i bat he weut back to the toy table aad 
i took tbe parcel that was handed to him

"I will take it," said Ana.
' She carried it home in her anna, say-
: ing to Hai^a every now and then:
| "Thi* itfteavy heavy as a real baby,
; aa large aad soft a* if it were alive."
, When they reached home she lighted
; a light, and sitting down began to ua-
j wrap tbe folds of muslin and paper, and
I shortly looked npon one of the most
: beautiful objects they had ever seen.
| It was ofae of those wonderfully fine
i imported .dolls that are really artistic.
1 It* face was a* sweet as a cherub's, its

w^xen ar&* attd aboolderB h**1 dimple*
in them, its flaxen hair curled about it*
temple*. It had tbe face of a little child
of two yean old, and waa as large as a
baby of six months. When it waa held
up it* eys opened: when it was laid
npon its back they closed. Ana stared
at it solemnly, and suddenly uttered a
cry of rapture. Then Harm, all this time
attentive 'but remote, stepped forward
and knelt down beoide his wife. He

" 'Oh, I guess all right,' I say. Bnt de 
leetle dog lick so on his mouth, and she 
say:

" 'All wrong, I am sure.' 
"So I laugh, und ve all shakes bands 

und go, nnd ve goes in nnd locks up, 
und I says:

" 'Now I get my doll child, and goes 
straight avay to bed,' nnd I goes into 
dot parlor door mit a candle, und I see 
my child lying deat nnd bitten und 
eaten by dot dog on dot floor, nnd I falls 
down nnd knows nod dings."

As soon as she could quiet Ana a little 
the sympathizing lady went with her to 
her bouse.

There in the cradle lay a very dead 
doll indeed. Tbe dog had eaten the 
wax head and arms and chewed tbe kid 
body into tatters. There was no possi 
bility of repair or renovation; bnt after 
a while it occurred to the lady to sug 
gest a means of comfort, and she said:

"After a while you can buy another 
doll, Ana,. One as pretty will cost some 
thing, bnt you won't grudge that 1 
will tell yon where, and yon can dress it 
in the same clothes, and forget all that 
has happened."

At these words the mourning AT^I 
ceased ber nobs and turned upon ber with 
flashing eyes.

"Buy a doll! I am not a fool!" said 
she. "You do not den know dot dere is 
like dis lost one no oder? Dis was by de 
dear God given to me, because so much 
I wanted a child. No. my doll child is 
dead, and de world goes nnter."

And from that time to this Ana and 
Hans have been sad and unsmiling, and 
in their little garden is a little mound 
covered with turf and decorated as are 
the graves of German children. Here 
lie the tatters of their adored doll.  
Mary Kyle Dallas in Fireside Companion.

Knots on Tree*.
In tbe barks of our forest trees are 

contained a multitude of latent buds, 
which are developed and grow under 
certain favorable conditions. Some trees 
poasess this property in a remarkable 
degree, and often, when the other parts 
are killed down by frost, the property of 
poshing ont thesfc latent buds into 
growth preserves the life of the plant 
Theae buds, having once begun to grow, 
adhere to the woody layer at their base, 
and push ont their points through the 
bark toward tbe light

The buds then unfold and develop 
leave*, which elaborate the sap carried 
np the small shoot Once elaborated, it 
descends by the bark, when it__ reaches 
the base or inner bark. Here it is ar 
rested, so to speak, and deposited be 
tween the outside and inner layer of 
bark, as can be learned on »»m»t|iTpng 
specimens on the trees in the woods 
almost anywhere. Science Gossip.

with a large party just notice the vari 
ous and distinct ways in which the peo 
ple present chew. It will surprise you. 
Not only do some chew ont loud, but  
well, judge for yourself." Interview in 
Detroit Free Press.

Great STeo As Doys.

Every one knows how, when Sir Wal 
ter Scott was a boy, the future novelist 
was lost during a thunderstorm, and 
found by the alarmed searchers lying on 
his back on the hillside looking at the 
lightning, clapping his hands at each 
Saab and exclaiming, "Bonnie! bonnje!" 
Bnt a story of the same kind, with 
Schiller, the German poet, as the hero, 
is not so well known. One day, while a 
very small boy. a severe thunderstorm 
came on: the boy was missed and could 
nowhere be found. The whole house- 
bold searched for him, bnt it was not 
until the storm was past that he was 
seen descending from the top of a high 
lime tree near the house. To tbe in 
quiries of his father as to his motives he 
replied:

"I only wished to see where all the 
fire came from." New York Ledger.

A Fine Sermon.

Young Master X is an observant youth 
of 5. He returned from chnrch, and 
was sent up stairs that bis maid might 
remove his lordship's top coat The fol 
lowing conversation ensued, which I 
dedicate respectfully to a certain well 
known clergyman:

Maid Were you a good little boy in 
chnrch today?

Young Master X Oh, yea. Mamma 
said I was very still today.

Maid Did yon have a fine sermon to- 
day?

Young Master X  1 guess we did. It 
soanded like a verv, fine one, indeed!

'Out of the month of babes and suck 
lings," etc.  Brooklyn Life.

Girls Who Bide and Pay.

Thompsonvillo girls stand a good deal 
of chaffing because they go on sleighing 
parties all by themselves and leave the
 onng men ont They retort that they 

can go and have a good time, and pay
he bills, too, without asking any help 

from the boys. They are not the sleigh 
ing parties that go hooting and howling 
through the streets, waking folks op 
after midnight, either.   Springfield 
(Mass.) Homestead.

Too Personal.

"I have been much impressed. Miss 
Lon." remarked young Mr. Trotter to 
the girl at his left at the dinner table, 
upon whom he was desirous of making 
a good impression, "with an article I 
read recently in one of the magarinfin on 
the influence of food npon the human 
system.

"Yea," replied the maiden encourag 
ingly, and Trotter went on:

"The author maintained that a man 
becomes to a great extent what he eats, 
and, do yon know, I am thoroughly con 
vinced that he is quite right?"

It was extremely inopportune that the 
hostess should have selected this moment 
toask:

"Mr. Trotter, wont yon hare some 
more of the roast pork. You are so very 
fond of it, I know." CUcago Inter- 
Ocean.

In Doubt.

Quin was once at a small dinner party. 
The master of the house, pushing a de 
licious pudding toward Qnin, begged 
him to taste it A gentleman had just 
before helped himself to an immense 
piece of it "Pray," said Qnin, looking 
first at the gentleman's plate and then 
at the dish, "which is the pudding?"  
San Francisco Argonaut

An alarm for telling when a ship 
reaches a predetermined depth of water 
is Being tried aboard her majesty's ship 
Rambler in the Red sea. It consists of 
a wire sounding apparatus having a 
sinker, which, on coming in contact with 
the bottom, relieves the drum on board 
ship and sounds a bell

Tbe air brake millionaire Weeting- 
house is a practical mechanic, being the 
graduate of a machine shop, in which he 
spent his youth. He U a skillful 
draughtsman, and his remarkable mem 
ory for facto and figured enables him to 
carry in his head the details of his vast 
business eutt-rpriaea.

The form used by tbe king of Sweden 
in addressing the members of parlia 
ment differs from that nsed by many 
other rulers. His speeches begin with, 
"Good gentlemen and Swedish men." 
They end usually also with, "The Mrtsi 
ing of God be npon 700, good gentlemen 
and Swedish men."

4 Children Ory for 
Pitcher's Castorla.

timidly touched the doll with Hi finger.
"Kias H. thai, my beloved." said A"*
Heobeyfcd.
"TUB tt no common doll," amid his 

wife. "Thij is a doU child. The dear

Device to AvoM Ooeaji CeUlaleeM.
In order to do away with the enor 

mous pi a*1 ore of the water against the 
front of ocean steampahips an l^igHA | 
inventor has introduced a novel device,! 
which he cluinm will enable faster time   
to be made by vessels, in addition to fa- : 
eilitating the maneuvering of ships, and 
tend to avoid collisions. The invention 
consists of one or more screws on each 
side of tbe bow, each 45 degs. with the 
bow and 90 degs. from each other. , Ex 
periments with these screws show that 
the water is thrown from each side of 
the bow, forming a deep well in front of 
the veaoel, and allowing the stem screws 
to effect their full power in propulsion. 
 New York Telegram. ,

Wanted It to rioat.

Timothy Sheeler had become very rich, 
but he remained very ignorant. Hav 
ing traveled about the country by land 
he began to think he ought to visit the 
coast states and have a yacht

He co*?nlted his friends on tbe subject 
of the kind of boat ho should buy.

"While yon are about it," said one of 
them, "you'd better get an iron boat"

The old man caw in the suggestion 
only an attempt to play a joke upon him.

"What d'ye mean?" he roared. "An 
iron boat! Have me go sailin"roond 
the world in a cook stove, would ye?"  
Youth's Companion.

 Speaking of adventures," said my 
companion, who bad been listening to a 
number of stories told in the old boat 
boose, "I can relate one that at least at 
the time seemed excitiiig enough. I had 
been traveling around tbe world, after 
tbe fashion of Englishmen, and had 
stopped at the Samoan Ulands on my 
way up from Australia to ran them over 
and gain some information regarding 
tbe natives, their ways and customs, and 
aa a result I became enamored with the 
place, china to and people, and remained 
there nearly a year.

Daring that time 1 made myself 
familiar with nearly all the island* of 
the group, and one in particular had a 
singular fascination to me. Once on the 
hill tops I looked down upon a long 
beach, upon which beat the finest surf 1 
have ever seen. The waves were simply 
great rollers, which came in a slow, 
dignified fashion that was most impress 
ive. The men. who had all been there 
before, ran down the shore, where I soon 
saw them hauling some planks from the 
bush, which 1 learned they had con 
cealed on a former occasion. In short 
the waves were used by them to enjo; 
one of the most exciting sports imagin 
able, and I was very quickly initiated 
into it

FASCIMATLSO BFOBX.

"The men threw off what little cloth 
ing they wore. Then each mixed a plank 
and attempted to launch it ThU wa* 
easier aaid than done, and many were 
tbe upsets that ensued as the big rollers 
came in, bnt finally all of them got be- 
rond the shore and beyond the point 

rVtne waves"broke, and then I saw 
whore the sport came in. Turning in 
 bore the men threw themselves npon 
tbe planks, and, watching their opportu 
nity, steered them so that they held 
their position on the crest of the roller 
and came in with it Once under way 
tbe natives skillfully raised themselves to 
their feet, and so standing upright cams 
rushing in. Some were tossed off, others 
were caught in the breaking wave, 
while the most skillful and intrepid re 
tained their standing position until they 
were literally flung upon the beach.

"1 was younger in those days than 1 
am now, and soon convinced myself that 
I should enjoy this sport as well as the 
natives, and, securing a plank, 1. too, 
poahed ont from th^ shore. ' The first 
wave that struck me nearly drowned 
me, bat I dived into the next and my 
plank beat me in about two minutes.

"During that visit 1 did not attain 
sufficient skin to enable me to take the 
ride standing, bnt on subsequent occa 
sion* 1 became fairly proficient, and 
then the sport for a time became a veri 
table craze with me 1 interested a 
number of Englishmen and Americans 

| in it, and we really fell into the habit of 
getting np wave riding parties. 1 had 
become so skillful thut I rarely missed a 

; wave, and could make my way out with 
ease and come riding in with perfect 
eqaipoue. I became so daring that I 
often swam out beyond the rest that 1 
might obtain the full force and exhilara 
tion of the ride; add. one day when the 
sea was particularly high and rolling 
very heavily I met with my adventure

CHASED BY A HONSTEB.
 There were six of us enjoying the 

sport, with aa many natives. I had a 
plank especially made for the purpose, 
wide and stout enough to bear my en 
tire weight, and by lying npon it I soon 
forced my way over the incoming rollers 
and floated in tbe comparatively smooth 
water beyond. Here I turned my plank 
shoreward and waited for a good roller. 
Every third one was, as a rule, large, 
and finally a big, green bodied one came 
whirling in, shotting out the horizon. 
As it came I caught it, and aa I felt the 
transferred motion lightly sprang to my 
feet and steadied myself on the monster 
that extended np and down the shore 
and was rushing to its own destruction. 

"On 1 went, shouting gayly to my 
companions on the beach. Then I sud 
denly became aware that something was 
beside me. 1 gave a side glance and tbe 
reality almost made me lose my foothold 
upon the rushing plank. What 1 row 
was the sharp dorsal fin of a man eating 
shark cutting along through the water 
like a knife. Tbe monster was thirteen 
or more feet long and was partly turned 
np toward me, showing tbe white, gleam 
ing under surface.

"What passed through my mind in 
those few seconds can hardly be imag 
ined. 1 gave myself np for lost, as I be 
lieved the shark would soon rush at the 
plank, when over 1 would go, an easy 
victim. I do not know that I have more 
than ordinary nerve, but it flashed 
through my mind that possibly the shark 
was waiting for me to fall, and would 
not make an attack unless I did, and in 
some unaccountable way I was enabled 
to retain my self possession. Every sec 
ond I waa gaining: every second brought 
the big wave nearer the beach. Now it 
was on the verge of breaking. Still tbe
 bark maintained its position. Then I 
heard the welcome roar above me, and 
down it came like an avalanche, scintil 
lating and gleaming, until with one 
mighty burst the aquatic monster broke. 
For a single second 1 stood in the gleam 
ing mass, and then was dashed npon the 
beach safe and sound.

"The shark did not coma in, which 
waa evidence to me that it had not been 
overcome by the rush of the water, but 
was limply following me with due re 
gard to its cuisine. I need hardly say 
that this was my last experience riding 
breakers there. Upon inquiry I learned 
that natives bad been attacked by sharks 
daring tbe sport on several occasions. 
When I look back upon it and recall the
*ensation.of rushing onward high on the 
crest of a big wave I almost wish I could 
indulge in the sport again, though with 
out the shark accompaniment.* Phila 
delphia Time*.

ABOUT CUTTING HAI«.

Wka* Say tbe Barbels Who Talk of 
Care of tbe Hair en Men's Heads.

"You'd better have your hair trimmer 
rir."

So said the barber in the shop 
Chnrch and Cortlandt streets.

"Why?" he was asked. "I had it cu 
only a week ago."

"Yes, but I see it is very thin on top, 
said the barber, "and I think that

ordershould be cut very frequently in 
to save it"

On the next afternoon the barber in 
the Park Avenue hotel was making hi* 
Last excursion with a razor over th 
same man's face.

"Yon are getting bald," said he. 
"Now, what a gigantic mystery it is  
this subject of the hair. I am bald; yo 
are getting bald. Neither of us wouli 
try to save a thousand dollars if that 
would have kept us a full head of hair 
bat neither money nor skill nor wisdon 
will save any man a single hair of his 
bead. For my part, the only knowledge 
I have, after being in the barber bnsi 
ness twenty years, is purely negative 
I think that if you don't have'your hai; 
cnt it will not fall out"

"What? Never have it cut?"
"Stop a minute. Did you ever see a 

bald headed woman? Von never did 
Well, such a thing as a bald headet 
woman exists, but they are very rare 
Now, why are women practically never 
bald, and why are men growing bald in 
greater numbers every year? You na 
turally reply or yon would if you ha/ 

i : ..,ught about it as much as I that tha 
leason lies in the hats women wear. 
Their hats amount to nothing. The- 
average bonnet does not weigh twt 
ounces. Their hats are open, and then 
is more or less ventilation under and 
through them, whereas men's bats are 
heavy boxes that inclose and weigh 
down and stifle the hair." 

"I never thought of that." 
"Well, that amounts to nothing," said

but **- 
whatever we say in favor 
hats is offset by the fact that they wear 
them twice as many hours at a time a* 
men wear theirs. Women often put a 
hat on in the morning and don't remove 
it till dinner: they wear their bonnet* in 
chnrch. at the theatre, during their calls, 
everywhere and all the time. The im 
portant difference between the sexes is, 
after all. that boys and men have their 
hair cnt and girls and women don't. A 
little girl's hair is nnrced after she passe* 
early childhood.

"Some fathers who are obliged to 
keep their families in the hot city insist 
that their babies' hair shall be cnt, ant] 
the mothers yield in the cases of the 
girls with great reluctance, but aftei 
the little girls are 4 or 5 years old the 
women fight to have their hair uncut 
thenceforward, and such is the rule with 
most girls. After thinking it all over 
for twenty years I am of the opinion that 
baircntting produces baldness.

"See, continued the barber, "what 
wonderful heads of hair the Indians 
have. How thick it is. How splendid 
are the braids they wear down their 
backs. It is so with all savages all 
have plenty of hair, and none ever cnt 
it The white men who live in wild 
countries or on oar border exemplify the 
same thing. They wear their hair 
down on their shoulders, and it ia thick 
and luxuriant, but it has not been cat 
in all the time they have lived the life of 
the rude people around them. My calm 
decision is that if yon want to escape 
baldness you must keep the scissors 
away from your head. No medicine 
will remedy baldness. To find a physic 
that will do so is the surest road to a 
giant fortune, and men have been ex 
perimenting for more than n century 
without finding a remedy." New York 
Sun.

HOW TO RIDE A HORSE
WHAT MUST BE DONE TO HAVE 

CORRECT SEAT AND SADDLE.

Why tfamy People Who 
Have 80 Meek Trevble with Their 
 tlrrape A Rldla* Master dree 
Btxeelleitt Bmtee as* S«gg«sU«»s.

A texUUe U conatrncted right if it 
gives the rider the greatest possible com 
fort and the most secure seat, with al 
most total absence of exertion of mua- 
cles of his legs in order to m.j^ 
balance. Almost every riding maater 
prefers a certain make of saddle, and 
teaches a certain style of seat M the best, 
and his pupils, taking perhaps little or 
no trouble to study other* aad to in 
vestigate further, have to accept his. 
But, irrespective of tbe science of rid 
ing, there is one shape of gaddl* which 
is the moat comfortable, yis., tha Mddle 
which is so constructed that, in accord 
ance with the laws of gravity, the rider1* 
body will and must sit in balance with 
out trying to do go.

Mnch has been said and written about 
"how you should sit on the hone." Per 
haps yon have been told to gnwp the 
saddle or the horse firmly with thighs 
or knees, to bare your toes higher than 
your heela, to keep the heels away from 
the hone, to bend your back to.be 
springy or to straighten yourself to sit 
firmly, etc, Perlsaps your teacher has 
made great efforts and exhausted all re 
sources of his knowledge to impress 
upon yon bow yon should sit, and yet at 
a trot yon lose the stirrups, you lose 
your balance, and unless trotting very 
slowly, and unless your horse haa an 
easy trot, you have to bring him to a 
walk to regain the stirrups.

If yon are not experienced, and your 
jorse trots roughly, you are in diacom- 
brt and in danger <£ losing your seat. 
if your horse i» nervous and not well 
aroken to_the touch of the heel the flap-

pmg of the'JJETTtfgaf JSaj"** hj* fu"k> 
renders him uneasy andprolaag»-4 1?

BABT ONE SOLID SORE
TBICD EvntYTHtsa WITHOUT Rxucr. 

£BT NIGHT OR DAT. Cauo BY 
BxMimn.

No

My baby, when two momtiu old. bad a 
breaking oat with what the doctor caned 
eaema. Her bead, arms, feet and hand* 
wen each one sol Id sore. 1 tried everything, 
bat neither the, doctors nor anything ebe did 

ber any rood. We could 
get no rest day or night 
with fcer. In ray ex 
tremity I tried the Cu- 
TICTKA BKMKDICS, bat 
I onnftes I had no faith 
In them, for I bad never 
teen them tried. To my 
(Teat lurprlM. In one 
week'* time after brgln-
nlnc to OM the Cuncu- 
BA RJWCCDIU. tbe sores 
were well, but I contin 
ued to use the RBOLV- 
KKT for a nttle while, 
and cow she U as fat a 

b*by aa you would like to ser, and as sound 
mm a dollar. I believe my baby would have 
died If I had not tried CtJTicu«A RKXKDIKS. 
I writ* thU that every mother with a baby 
like mine can feel confident that there I*   
medicine that will cure the wurat eczema, and 
that medicine i« the cimci'KA KCMEDIKS. 

MRS. BEITIE B1KKNER, Loclchurt, Trx.

Cuticura Remedies
cure every humor of the nkln ami mir.n ol 
nfanoy and childhood, whether torturing, 

disfiguring, Itching, burning, »caly, rruKted, 
pimply, or blotchy, with low of hiilr. and 
evenr Impurity of the blood, whether simple. 
scrorulouH, or hereditary, whrn the bf«t pny- 
slclans and all other rvmedlei (all. PaivnU, 
lave your children years of mental and phys 
ical Huffi-rlng. B«rin imvr. CUIVK inoih' In 
childhood are permanent.

CUTICURA RKHKUIES are tbe (treated "kin 
cure*, blood purlflerK and hnmor remedlm of 
nodern timed, are alwolntely pure, and may 

be u«ed on the youngrat Infant with tbe m«nit 
(ratifying nuccera.

Sold eveerywhere. . . 
asc.; RoOLVurr. II. Prepared by the

Price, CCTICVBA. BOO.; 
r. II. Pr

RUG AITD CBKXICAI. , 
Bocton, Ma*a.

«VB«nd for "How to Cure Skin Unea»««," 
W pace*, M Ulnitratloni and 100 te«tlmonlal<. I
)IVPLES.black-bead«,cbapped andolly ikln 

» *  cared by CUTICCRA MKI>ICATKI> SOAP.

BHED1AT1SI
the Cutleura 

Plaster relieves rheu- 
kldner, chest 

_r pains and wee>a> 
The first and only Instantaneous 

pain-killing- plaster.

Easily Satlsded.
"Sir," said a lean nnd hungry looking 

person who had by some means passed 
all the obstacles to admission to the 
office of the manager of one of the great 
press associations, "I wish to present yon 
with a confidence."

The manager looked at him curiously.
"I have the most gigantic scheme." 

went on the visitor, "that you"  
"Never mind," said the manager, 

"don't bother me."
"But, sir," persisted the stranger, "yon 

mistake me seriously. This is some 
thing that will make your fortune and 
mine."

"I am already rich beyond the dream ! 
of avarice," replied tbe manager, think 
ing of his debts.

"H-m!" sighed the visitor. He bright 
ened up presently and said, "Well, then, 
may I be permitted to make a sugges 
tion?"

"Tee," said the manager.
"I would suggest," said the old tramp, 

"that yon lend me ten cents," and the 
manager did. New York Times.

and the "JEneld."

A correspondent asks. Is the story that 
Virgil on his deathbed attempted to 
burn the ".£neid" a myth, or is it a 
fact'

The story has been regarded as truth. 
The "jEneid" was not his favorite .poem, 
although it is the one which constitutes 
his claim to the remembrance of pos 
terity. He liked the "Georgica" best 
It is said that tbe "^Eneid" cost him 
eleven years of labor, and that he in 
tended to devote three years more to 
polishing it and bringing it nearer to his 
ideal of what an epic poem ought to be. 
Before he could give much time to tbe 
latter task, however, he died, and la his 
last moments be tried to secure the book 
and destroy it It was kept ont of his 
reach, though, and subsequently given to 
the world as it was originally written.  
St Louis Globe-Democrat

FoolUb Pc.pl..

Allow a cough to ran until it pets beyond 
the reach of medicine. They often say, 
 'Oh it will wear away," bnt in moat cue 
it wear* them away. Could they be in 
duced in try the Micccaafbl medicine 
called Hemp's Balaam, which iasold on 
a positive guarantee to cure, they would 
immediately see the excellent effect 
after taking tbe fintt dose. Price fiOc and 
»1. Trial KM fm. At all dmfwJsta. *

C*rreetlag- the Teveker.

In one of the Springfield grammar 
schools the teacher was explaining an 
example in arithmetic on the blackboard, 
and had finished it with the exception of 
the last two figures of the answer, which 
was in dollars and c«nta, when she was 
called ont of the room. On returning 
one of the pupils raised her hand and 
said, "There are some cents to the an 
swer in the book, but there {sat any on 
the board." "Why, Nellie, what do you 
mean by speaking to me like that?" the 
teacher exclaimed in anger. After tbe 
school had been in a roar of laughter for 
fully a minute it dawned on the teach 
er's mind that it was "cents" instead of 
"sense" that tbe girt WM talking about

Give 'Em the Boad.
An Fingl'nh naturalist who has been 

oat to see the whale in his native 
pastures estimates that a full grown 
whale, driving ahead at full speed, could 
break down any breakwater ever built, 
and that the sweep of his lower jaw is 
equal to the force of a thirty horse power 
engine working at full speed. If you 
meet a whale while out in your canoe 
give him the road. Detroit Free Prees.

task of' 'getting your foot in the stirrup."
WBXU THE TROUBLE LIB. 

Examine your saddle: it seems nice, 
soft and comfortable: the stirrups aa 
leavy as should be even their tread cov- 
red with leather or rubber to prevent 
lipping.from your foot; bnt slip they 

will. Why? Look at the shape of your 
saddle, at the positions which the saddler 
las assigned for your seat, thighs, knee* 

and feet, and see where he has attached 
no bars for the stirrup leathers on the 

saddle tree. Your saddle is perhaps too 
ong and, as most 'English style saddles, 
at; its lowest point, instead as near as 

xwsible to the center, is back toward the 
nd: you are almost sitting on the cantle. 
n order to bring your kneea to the knee 
nffs, which are too far front, you have 

stretch your legs forward. This 
bilges yon to carry your stirrips for 

ward with your feet away from and in 
ront of the place where they would hang 
>y their own weight and in order to 
eep them at your feet you have to 
borten the stirrup leathers and bear 
eavily on the stirrups, otherwise they 

will slip back.
What is the result? As soon as your 

oot loses the stirrup the latter, accord 
ing to the law of gravity, returns to the 
lowest position which the length of stir 
rup leather allows far behind your foot; 
then your foot too, having lost its sup 
port, and with nothing to bear against, 
together with your leg. according to the 
law of gravity, tries to slip back in order 
to hang as near as possible to the center 
of gravity; and then your legs will hang 
for back the knee puffs, perhaps on the 
bare horse almost behind tbe saddle 
skirts.

To avoid this by muscular exertion 
you try to force your legs up and front 
into a position very tiresome to main 
tain. Bnt if you, according to the law 
of gravity, have the lowest point of the 
saddle in its center; if yon have this 
center as close as possible to the horse'* 
back by reducing the thickness of the 
saddle to a minimum; if yon drop your 
self into this lowest point of the saddle 
to stay there; if yon drop your legs to 
where they will stay by their own weight 
instead of holding them forward and 
raising them by muscular exertion; if 
yon have the stirrup leather ban 
attached far enough back to be in a line 
with that place where your feet meet the 
stirrups, with stirrup leathers so long as 
to raise yotir toes high enough to give 
yon an elastic tread on the stirrup with 
out cramping the muscles of your thighs 
and knees, then your body, legs, feet 
and stirrups will maintain their posi 
tions by their own weights according ta 
tbe law of gravity; after each displace 
ment resulting from the movement of 
the horse your body will fall back into 
the lowest part of tbe saddle; your 
thighs, knees and feet will not become 
tired because yon are not using muscu 
lar exertion to hold them in their places. 

By the law of gravity they always faH 
back into them. Your stirrups and feet, 
even if disengaged from each other, wiH, 
as it were, meet unintentionally at their 
places. If turning your toes slightly to 
ward the horse the stirrup will by its 
own weight try to find ita place and slip 
on your -foot The displacements from 
their positions of your body, thigh*, 
knees, feet and stirrups win be followed 
by their involuntary movements accord 
ing to the law of gravity to fall back 
into the places which their weights as 
sign to them.

Have your saddle built so that n» 
muscular exertion be required to keep 
you in its lowest (centre) part; that your 
legs, thighs, knees, feet and stirrups re 
tain their positions by their own weight, 
and yon will enjoy that comfort which 
yon can never find in a. flat saddle 
with tbe lowest point back at the 
cantle. with the knee puffs too far front, 
with the saddle pad raising you several 
inches above the hone and with '«?*»* » 
and straining, etc., built up high be- 

' tween your legs. Have tbe tree open 
: longitudinally in the center from tbe 
; front to the middle, allowing carcolatioa 
  of air between yon and the hone and 
I you will have more, ease to yourself and 
leoi sore backs for your horses. Q. 
Dtuasmitmi in PMIad^lphlii Timea.

know M well at we 
are hundred* of thousands of wi 
and orphans living to-day who bless the 
memory of a faithful, loving husband or 
father, who not only cared for them 
when tie was alive, bnt had the foresight 
to care for them alter his death by leav 
ing them a five, ten or twenty thousand 
dollar life insurance policy. How will it 
be with you, good friend ? Have yon 
your life insured? If not, rome in and 
let us talk it over. It is a doty yon owe 
those dependent upon you.

Tbe Washington Life Issues various 
classes of insurance all food, but some 
fit certain cases better than others. The 
Washington stands at the head of its 
class, and offers better and more liberal 
policies than any company in tbe world.

L. H. NOCK, Genl. 
* P. 0. Box 183. Salisbury. Md.

A couple carit^don a minister to get 
married. After "*-~3fSSyf {Jje new! 
Initiated benedict aaked the ministerw 
he charged. The reverend gentleman 
told him that be did. not make any spec 
ified charge bat rather trust to the gen 
erosity of the bridegroom, and he added 
that the law allowed him two dollars, 
meaning, of course, that tbe statutes au 
thorized such a fee for performing the 
marriage ceremony. "Well, here is an 
other dollar," said the newly married 
man. "Tbe law allows you two and 
this will make three, which I am sure 
ia enough for just saying a few word*."' "

He Was Insane.

Justice of the Peace (to homely witness) 
"You sayithe prisoner exhibited signs of 
lunacy; what were they ?"

Homely Witness "Why, .he. went a- 
round laughing idiotic like."

J. P. "What else?"
H. W- "Said I were the pnrtieet man 

be ever seed."
J. P. 'That will do. Tbe prisoner is 

evidently insane."

A Reminder.

"I believe in the power of press," be 
said. "Instead of 'nine tailors makes a 
man,' I think it ought to be 'one tailor 
makes a man.' Instead of the eagle be- 
in? « bird of fortune, it sboold be the 
tailor'* goose."

"Your logic is so convincing," she ans 
wered. "I'll never see a goose again 
without thinking of yon."

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
bard, soft or calloused lumps and blem 
ishes from horses, blood spavins, curb*, 
splints, sweeney, ring-bone, stifftaees, 
sprains, all swollen throats, coughs etc. 
Save $50 by use of one bottle. Warrant 
ed the most wonderful Blemish Care ever 
known. Sold by R. K. Traitt 4 Sons, 
druggist*, Salisbury, Md. *

Bister Rose Gertrude has written an 
other article for "The Ladies' Home 
Journal" for June, on "What it Is to Be 
a Leper," in which she gives a clear 
llimpse of leper-life in Molakai; bow the 
disease is contracted; bow it is treated 
and cured, and how the lepers Jive in 
their exile.

ro» Over Ttfly Tettre.

Mrs. Wintlow'HSoolliini: Syrup lia.>bren 
' used for children tevlliins- It n«i>i|ies 
| tbe child, softens the puma, allay* all 

pain, com wind colic, and hi the beet 
remedy for DiarrhoM. Twenty-five 
cents a buttle. Sold by all drofgicto 
tbrooichoot the world. *

Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Cattorla.

Tbe German Emperor and

The following anecdote is related of 
the German emperor during his journey 
in the iceboat to Stettin. During the 
dinner on the HtsCi Herr Raker, coun 
cilor of commerce, raqe, and was about 
to thank the emperor in the name of the 
merchant* of Stettin for the interest 
which he had shown by bis journey in 
the trade and communications of Stet 
tin. The emperor noticed the intention 
and forestalled him by saying: "Dear 
councilor, let ns leave this for today, 
otherwise I shall have to reply, and we 
are just DOW so jolly. Your health!" 
Of course the speech remained 
 London Tit-Bita.

Great Britain's Unclaimed
If all tbe boxes lying unclaimed for 

ten years or longer in tbe cellars of the 
Banks of England and Ireland, at Coutts', 
Orummonds', Child's and other well 
Aiown bankers, were unearthed and 
their contents examined, wonderful trnsn 
urea in the shape of plate, jewelry and 
other valuables might be handed over to 
the representatives of the original de 
positors. Many miming title deeds, will* 
and other valuable document* might 
also be restored to their rightful 
 Chambers'Journal.

Tbe Arlington Banner has suspended 
and Editor Chafin has turned his atten 
tion to farming. What a pity it is be 
didn't run tbe farm in connection with 
the newspaper! A good farm, stocked 
with a year's provisions, ought to keep 
an ordinary newspaper going for twelve 
months.

For nearly half a century Ayer'aCner- 
ry Pectoral has been the most popular 
cough remedy in tbe world. The con 
stantly increasing demand for this rem 
edy proves it to be the very best spec 
ific for colds, coughs, and all diseases of 
tbe throat and longs.

For bracing up tbe nerves, parifyng 
tbe blood and caring sick headache and 
dyspepsia, there is nothing equal to 
Hood's Sanaparilla.

A eat may look at a king; yes, bat does 
it fee* king when ft looks at bin?  
Buskin.

Blc Collections In Hew Terk Chnrehes.
A collection taken np at the chnrch 

which Cornelius Vanderbflt attends OM 
Sunday morning yielded $11,000, al 
though it was not an unusual occasion, 
and no special requests for large amounts 
had been made. At some of our churches 
the Sunday collection runs frequently M 
Ugh as fS.000 or $4,000, and at Grace and 
Trinity there are occasional collections 
as large as 910,000. This one, however, 
la believed to be the largest collection 
ever taken np on an occasion not extra 
ordinary. New York Cor. Philadelphia

Highest of all in Learaiing Power. U. S. Gort Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Powder
A&SOUTELY PURE
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 After running for a period of seven 
months the Baltimore & Eastern Shore 
railroad has gone into the hands of a re 
ceiver. This early incident has its par 
allel in the history of many another rail 
road whose first years of experience were 
a series of assignments, bankruptcy and 
other similar struggles against adverse 
fortune and scheming capitalists. Many 
old roads, too, tiler hnvinj paid satisfac 
tory dividends to their stockholders for 
yearn, have had a backward turn and 
have been forced to plead insolvency. 
Nevertheless, in the hnailing lexicon of 
the steam honte there is no such word 
as "stop'" after a road has been construct 
ed and equipped, and in nearly every 
case an insolvent road is made, sooner or 
later, by a wise and shrewd manage 
ment to retrieve its fallen fortunes and 
continue along the track of prosperity 
and progress.

The Baltimore A Eastern Shore was 
started just at the season when the con 
ditions were least favorable to a lance 
traffic, as in winter tin

cn j ef goprce of rev- 
during the 'field' months of 

trie year this revenue will be greatly 
augmented by freights of fruit, truck and 
pirden products. We are assured, how 
ever, by the best authority that the new 
road ha* about paid running expenses 
through these fi.rst months of its history. 

There is no reason why, it would seem, 
that the road may not soon be on the 
down grade of prosperity.

The application for a receiver was 
tuade by holders of obligations for con 
struction bills.anJ not bills contracted in 
operating the road. These, the late man 
ager says, are few and small. From 
what can be gathered the trouble seems 
to have grown out of the fact that the 
directorvwere unable to float the bond*, 
the proceeds from which .they expected 
to pay for *' -  tr'afan of the road.

GOT. Jaeluoo and the Scnalorvblp.

Governor Jackson has been announced 
a candidate for U. B. Senator. Mr. Jack- 
son U a very fine gentleman. Next!  
JSnov ffiU tlneatyer.

—The Centerville Rteord says: There 
fa DO rearon why the Governor should 
not- be a candidate [U. 8. Senate] if he 
desirte the place. The field is. open to 
all. From (he fact that Gov. Jackson is 
a candidate, it will be reasonable to 
suppose that he will not make an ap 
pointment to fill the vacancy between 
this and the meeting of the Legislature 
in January 1892. In that rase Maryland 
will have bnt one Senator until' the 
Legirlatare elects.

Governor Jackson now appear* as   
candidate for the United States Senate. 
Col. Smith's candidacy may be somewhat 
affected in this "political whirl," and 
other aspirants may be completely 
knocked out, but, we bold to it. Mr. 
Smith has already a grip hard to unloose. 
The fight is between these two gentle 
men  both aood democrats and friend 
ly toward each other That same good 
feeling will exist, no matter what the re 
sult may be, is not questioned, for the 
governor was well aware of Mr. Smith's 
popularity before be allowed his name 
to be used in connection with the place. 
 Poeomote Ledger. -

The announcement by the papers of 
Governor Jackson's county of bis candi 
dacy for the U. S. Senator-ship, to sncceed 
Judge Wilson, was not unexpected by 
his friends all over the state.

The Governor will prove a strong can 
didate before the people and the legisla 
ture. He has many friends in the city 
and counties, and they will rally to bis 
support now that he is in the field. To 
those who know him well, it is useless to 
commend him, to those who only know 
him superficially the writer can say that 
bis popularity among his friends is 
greater than ever, and in his own town 
and county no word of opposition to him 
is ever heard.

He has made a good, sensible, busi 
ness-like governor, and while he has 
ma/le mistakes, they have been few, and 
lave been the result of following the 
jrecedence of years which precedent 
lad almost acquired the force of law. 
When the proper time comes, ami the 
ienefits of bis administration have been 

considered by the people, the democrats 
of Maryland will conclude that no mis- 

ke was made when Mr. Jackson was 
elected governor of thestat«v and that no 
mistake will_ !S5e should the General 

mbly honor him by an election to 
the Upper House of the national legisla 
ture. Iferehanit and Manufacturer*' Jour 
nal.

; Victory for Uraatgera. 
WASHINGTON, April IS. Tbe Interstate 

Commerce Commission to-day decided 
thy case of the Delaware State Grange of 
the Patrons of Husbandry vs. the New 
Y?rk, Philadelphia A Norfolk Railroad 
Company, the Delaware Railroad Com 
pany, the Philadelphia, Wilminston 
Baltimore railroad and tbe Pennsylvania 
R^ I road Company in favqr of the com 
plainants.

The points decided are briefly as fol 
lows : For a special service by a carrier, 
such as tbe transportation of perishable 
frnil,requiring quick movements, prompt 
delivery at destination, special fitting np 
of cars, their withdrawal from other ear- 
vice and their return empty on fast time, 
all involving expenses to tbe carrier, a 
higher rate than for the carriage of or 
dinary freight is warranted by the con 
ditions of the service and is reasonable 
and just.

But the higher rate for a special ser 
vice should bear a just relation to tbe 
value of the service to the traffic, and is 
not wholly in tbe discretion of the car 
rier. While a carrier should be fully 
compenfthted. the public interests re 
quire that the tariff should not be 
rendered valueless to the producer if tbe 
charges of the carrier have such an ef 
fect and it can be reasonably reduced.

The requirements of the statute that 
all rates shall be reasonable and just in 
volve* a consideration of the commercial 
value of the traffic and implies that rates 
should be so adjusted that producers of 
traffic as well as carriers may carry on 
their pursuits successfully, if practicable 
for both and without injustice to the car 
rier.

The public good requires what Is plain 
ly the spirit of the law, that the trans 
portation interests are not alone to be 
considered, but that in the just exercise 
of regulation earn should bo taken that 
the lawful anil necessary occupations of 
citizens arc not unjustly burdened.

The complaint was that the defend 
ant's charges for the transportation of 
specified .perishable articles of truck 
farming from station* on their lines of 
railriod to Jersey City and Philadelphia 
were exce«sive and unreasonable and 
that the charges were higher for the 
shorter distances from their stations on 
Peninsula in Delaware and Maryland 
than for the longer distance from Nor 
folk, Va. It was found that tbe charges 
on certain articles specified from sta 
tions on the Peninsula cere excessive

le Interstate Commerce Commis 
sion has taken charge of railroad matter* 
on the peninsula and ordered a twenty 
per cent, rediictian in freight rates on 
fruits and twenty-five per cent, reduction 
on vegetables. A crate of berries that has 
heretofore cost seventy-two cents carriage 
to Jersey City will now cost fifty-eight 
cents, potatoes that have heretofore cost 
forty cents per ban el will now cost thirty. 

There has for some years been a feel 
ing all along the line of the road that 
the company were collecting from penin 
sula farmers sufficient excess revenue to 
compensate it for the reduced rates given 
the people of Norfolk. There is not now 
and never has been any reason why the 
Interstate Commerce Commission should 
allow the road to carry a barrel of potatoes 
from Norfolk, Va., to New York for twen 
ty-seven cento, and charge a farmer of
-Wicomico county forty, when the ex 
pense of carrying freight from Norfolk is 
folly twice as great. It gives the pen 
insula farmer no show at alL The 
truth of the matter Is, Norfolk should 
not be exempt from the operations 
of the Interstate Commerce rales. Why 
should the whole peninsula be oaying 
these exorbitant rates simply to give the 
railroad company an opportunity to 
compete with the steamboat lines ? This 
is what it all means.

The Old Dominion Steamship Com 
pany carries potatoes from Norfolk 
to New York for twenty-seven cents 
per barrel The railroad company asks 
the Interstate Commerce Commission to 
remove the disabilities upon the compa 
ny and allow it to compete for business. 
This the commission has granted. Now 
what we are all interested In knowing is, 
bow the company can carry truck from 
Norfolk at those prices, if the rates we 
have been paying are not exorbitant? 
This, in a great measure, accounts for the 
fact that farm lands around Norfolk sell 
for $250 per acre while land of equally as 
good quality in this coast* can be 
bought for $25 per acre. What we 
want is to be placed on a pro rata 
footing with southern points. One of 
the first stops in that direction would be 
to place Norfolk back nnder the Interstate 
rules so that Norfolk rates will be onr rates
 certainly not less. We hope the Com 
mission will take this question into con 
sideration. The present reduction though 
means thousand* to our farmers.

BUbop Adam* a* a Granger.

Bishop Adams has written the follow 
ing letter to the Eattoh Ledger:

"I was 'in Louisiana, West Feliciana 
Parish, in March, and spent several days 
with the Hon. J. B. McGehee, owner of 
the Woodland Stock Farm. He hag been 
sowing the Les pedeza Striata now for 
many years, and has I think more than 
two hundred acres of it. It sometimes 
goes by the name of Japan clover, bnt it 
is not a clover. I told him that I had 
frequently cpoken to some of our Eastern 
Shore people concerning its wonderful 
productiveness and the amount of nutri 
tion in it, ranking even above red clover, 
and had given them his address. I ex 
pressed doubt concerning its' growth in 
this latitude and he told me that he had 
sold it to farmers on the Western Shore 
and the farmers in Western Virginia, 
and received letters from them saying 
that it did well. It yields from 21 to 3 
tons to the acre. His young mules live 
on it and keep fat It does not require 
rich ground and will grow when it is dif 
ficult to get a stand of red clover. It is 
full of seed and replants itself. I told 
him that if he would send me a bushel 
of it, together with a number of pam 
phlets which he has had published con 
cerning it mode of preparation of 
ground letters from correspondents, Ac. 
 that I would take pleasure in distribut 
ing the pamphlets and portions of the 
seed among our agricultural societies on 
the Eastern Shore. The seed have come, 
bnt the pamphlets have not yet reached 
me. I write you, in order that you may 
call the attention of our Eastern Shore 
papers to this offer. I am quite sure 
that, if the plant should succeed among 
as, it will be invaluable to our people as 
a stock food. Respectfully yours,

WM. F. ADAMS.

caches and berries from all stations 
on the main line, 20 per cent. 
*0n apples, peas, kale, spinach, radish 
es, cabbage lettuce and other vegetables 
except potatoes from all stations north 
of Delmar, and for apples.peas and other 
vegetables except kale,spinach4, radishes, 
cabbages, and lettuce from all stations 
south of Delmar on the main line 25 per 
cent. On potatoes on the main line 
from all stations, 25 per cent

The reduced rates are however in 
many cases still considerably above the 
rates on the same articles from Norfolk, 
the showing not being sufficient to en 
able the commission to determine satis 
factorily how far the lower Norfolk rates 
were justified by the difference in the 
conditions and circumstances. The sub 
ject was left for future consideration.

To parity TOOT blood and fortify your system 
 catnst the debUitattnf etocta of sprint 
weather. At no otter season U the bitter 
tail* in the moath more prominent, the breath 

10 offensive, tbe drowsy rtlttlnmi 
to frequent, or that ertnme tiredSick feeUnc so prevalent Hood's Bar- 
saparfflali Just the nedfadiM to 

purify the blood, con tick headache, bjttooa. 
ness and overcome that tired feeling.

"I hire been troubled a (real deal wllh 
headache, had no appetite, no itzenftli, and 
felt u mean u any 
one could, "and be 
about my work. 
Since taking Hood's
SanaparOla I bare not had the headache, my 
food nai reUihed, and seemed to do me food, 
and I bare found myielf frowinf stroocer 
every day." at. A. Srzmujr, 19 8nnd 
Avenue, Oraod Rapldi, kfleh.

Headache

Peculiar

Bobbery an* Murder.

A fearful tragedy was enacted near Ris 
ing 8nn, Cecil county, last Sunday night 
Abont 1 o'clock Mrs. J. Granville Rich 
ards was awakened by a noise in her 
bed-room. She called to her husband, 
who was sleeping beside her, and told 
him that some one was in the room. Mr. 
Richards rose op in bed and pulled a re 
volver from under his pillow and cried, 
"Who Is that? Speak or I will shoot!" 
The words were scarcely out of bis month 
before there was a report from a pistol 
coming from the direction of the door. 
Tbe bullet struck Mrs. Richards in tbe 
head, and she fell over in the bed. Her 
husband returned the fire and sprang out 
of bed and made for the burglar, whom 
he heard retreating from the room. As 
it was very dark his aim was directed at 
random and hit nothing but the wall.

A conflict ensued in which Mr. Rich 
ards was twice shot by the retreating 
burglar, besides receiving from tbe fiend 
a couple of violent knocks with a chisel. 
Tbe villain escaped without the slightest 
Injury. Near' tbe close of tbe combat 
members of the Richards family became 
aware of a com motion in the honae and 
hastily sought to learn of the cause.

As soon as possible the neighbors were 
awakened, and physicians were sum 
moned. They arrived abont 3 o'clock. 
Mrs. Richards was found in an uncon 
scious condition, and she died abont C 
o'clock without having spoken a word. 
The bullet which indicted tbe fatal 
wound entered the brain just behind the 
right ear, causing hemorrhage.

The booty secured was two pocket- 
books, taken out of Mr. Richard's cloth 
ing in the bed-room, and which contain 
ed $50. a eold hunting-ca.se watch. A 
silver wiitch owned by one of the boys 
wa* also secured, but dropped in the hall 
when the burglar was tusseling with Mr. 
Richard*. Bonds of the Pennsylvania 
railroad of almnrt $600 value were also 
taken away.

Footprints of different sizes on the soft 
earth of the lawn in front of the house 
make it appear that two persons at least 
were implicated in the affair. One is 
large and made by a No. 10 shoe; the 
other is considerably smaller. The bur 
glars broke the fastening off the gate in 
their flight and were tracked across the 
field toward Port Deposit '

Tbe State's Attorney has offered a re 
ward of$5,000 for information leading to 
the apprehension or arrest of the cut 
throat and thief, and his companions.

George Brain, a vexing nmn reared in 
the neighborhood, but jwho "nSs-V"1 «, -T^rUStGS'S ScllG 
reckless career for several years in Balti 
more and elsewhere, is In tbe Cecil county  S* VALUABLE  
jail,charged with the theflof some money. 
He is also suspected of the atrocious deed 
of Sunday night The evidence against 
him is not established, however. A couple 
of tramps have also been arrested, but 
they will probably be released.

Mr. Richards, the doctors believe, will 
recover from his wounds.

Now 
Is the

Hany peculiar potnta make Hood's Sir-

Peculiar in combination, proportion,

the full curative valne of Vta

One Hundred Doses

and smaller bottles
requlre larger doses, and do not

produce as good results as Hood's.

Hood's Barsxparin* accomplishes cores hith
erto unknown, and haa woo for Itself
the title of "The greatest
purifier ever dlscovered

of Hood's SarsaparllU

General Newi.

Capt. George H. Mackensie. the chess

Snopplnf Bed need to a Kdenee.J

Ladies can reduce shopping to a science 
and a pleasure in Baltimore by going 
immediately upon their arriul to the 
EnUw House, entering the^-eception 
room on Baltimore street set apart for 
their use free of charge.cbecking their par 
eels and taking lunch at their own res 
taurant facing Eutaw street. They can 
then make the round of the big millin 
ery and dress goods stores, which are'al 
most within a stone's throw, sending 
packages to the hotel. The ED taw 
House, because of its location in the heart 
of the wholesale and retail trade of the 
city, is the most convenient hotel for 
visiting merchants and other business 
men. Street cars, which pass the hotel, 
lead to all parts of the city. Theatres 
are easy of access. It should be added 
that the Eataw House has been remodel 
ed, repainted, provided with new sani 
tary arrangements, supplied with elec 
tric lights, fire escapes, and, in fact, all 
modern convenience*.

Col. LeaT on the Oyster.

Col. W. H. Lent says in the Advocate: 
We ray, and we challenge successful 

contradiction, the beds and bars are not 
more depleted than they have been for 
years past, but that the oyster laws nn 
der Gov. Jackson have been better en 
forced and leu oysters taken by dredgers 
from forbidden waters. They have been 
confined to their waters where there 
have been^bnt few oysters for years past. 
This accounts in part for the falling off 
in the quantity of oysters caught and 
shipped to market. The cull law accounts 
for a large falling off in another direction. 
More than as many as are marketable 
are returned to the beds. On many beds 
and bars ten bushels are returned where 
one is sent to market. The beds and 
bars are alive with young, healthy 
growth everywhere. With an honest 
enforcement of our laws after having 
amended the laws in some particulars 
for better protection, the state will have 
more and better oysters within the next 
three years than it has had in the last 
ten or fifteen. What we want are proper 
laws and honest enforcement of them. 
The condition of affairs at present for an 
increased oyster supply in our waters is 
more promising than it has been since 
we" have had an oyster navy.

"Every Spriag,"

Says one of the beat housewives in New 
England. "We feel the necessity of tak- 
ine a good medicine to purify the blood, 
and we »ll take Hood's Sarsaparilla. It 
keeps the children free from humors, 
my husband says it gives him a good ap 
petite, and for myself I am sure I could 
never do all my work if it was not for 
this splendid medicine. It makes me 
feel strong and cheerful, and I am never 
troubled with headache or that tired 
feeling, as I used to be." *

The British brigantine Estella, Oapt 
O'Neill, arrived last Friday in Baltimore 
fqptn Cardenas. She brought a cargo of 
molasses. Capt (XKeil reported that be 
made the ran to Cape Hatteras in four 
and A-balf days, bat had been a week 
making Gape Henry. The vessel sailed 
all the way np. As she entered the har 
bor, her sails bellied oat by the wind, 
 he made a pretty sight The Teasel baa 
been chartered to load coal for Haraona 
at $1.40 per ton.

The Estella brought the first cargo of 
the new crop of Muscovado mo)asses. It 
WM consigned to the Win. tf. PoweJl 
Grocery and Floor Company. It b also 
the first cargo of molaasei to arrive 
since the duty was removed by Coogreas, 
aad was selected by Mr. Ws. M. Powell 
last February in Oardena*.

A five-year-old boy, because be bad 
not been in good health lately, made a 
deliberate attampt to commit saidde by 
banging In Syracuse,&&' , the other day.

How-» ThU?

We offer One Hundred Dollars reward 
for any case of catarrh that cannot be 
cored by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHCNBY 4 Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. 

Cbeney for the last 15 yean, and believe 
him perfectly honorable in all business 
transactions, and financially able to car 
ry out any obligations mado by their 
firm.
WEST 4 Trncxx, Wholesale Druggists, Tol 

edo, O.
WtLDia-o, KIHNAX 4 MARVI.V, Wholesale 

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Can is taken internal- 

ly^afting directly upon the blood and 
mocuous surfaces of the system. Testi 
monials sent free. Price 75c. per bottle. 
Sold by all druggist*. *

Flrmt ConatltatloBBl Prwldeat «T Brasil.

Newspapers arriving from Brazil con 
tain accounts of the inauguration of the 
first constitutional president of Brasil. 
Three printed copies of the new constitu 
tion were brought into the Chamber of 
Deputies on February 24, 1891, and signed 
by the 226 Senators and Deputies pres 
ent The president declared it pro 
mulgated amid great applause. Gen. 
Manoel Deodoro de Fonseca was elected 
president and Gen. Floriano Peizoto 
vice-president by the Congress. These 
officers were inaugurated two days after, 
on the 26th. The day of the inaugura 
tion was decreed a day of national fe 
tivity.

player, died in New York Tuesday. He 
was born in Scotland in 1851.

Julius A. Gray, president of the Cape 
Fear 4 Tadkin Valley Railroad Co., died 
of pnenmonia Tuesday at Grensboro', 
N. C.

Gen- R a <«< )! A. Alger, who has been 
confined lo IHH bed at Detroit sim-e a 
week ago Wednesday last, is improving 
rapidly. He will be about again in a 
week.

ClilcHtio vpwel owners will establish an 
independent shipping office where sail 
ors will be engaged .regardless of the 
rules laid down by the Lake Seamen's 
Benevolent Association.

The first Western States Commercial 
Congress assembled in Kansas City, Mo., 
Monday. It wa» composed of delegates 
from Southern and Western states. The 
object is to promote the reciprocal inter 
ests of the two sections.

Ensign Edward Moole, Jr., of the Unit 
ed States Navy, says that by a mistake in 
the survey a piece of British territory as 
large as Rhode Island is included in the 
United States along the northern border 
of the state of Washington.

Count Lewenhanpt died sudbcnly at 
bis home, No. 1017 Adams Streat, Wil 
mington, last Monday morning, of ty 
phoid fever. Just ten days before his 
sad death the Count was wedded to Miss 
Ellen Boyard, daughter of Ex-secretary 
Bayard.

Hiram W. Blanc-hard, the abolitionist 
died at his home, in Neponset, Mass., 
yesterday, aged eighty years. He was 
enthusiastic in the anti-slavery canse, 
and was intimately associated with Gar 
rison Phillipft and the other leaders of 
that movement

Breaks in the ranks of the Pennsylva 
nia coke striken were reported from all 
parta of the region Tuesday, and the 
great strike is believed to be nearing its 
close. Great suffering is reported among 
the strikers, and a dozen families are 
aaid to be starving.

Five boys were drowned in the Missis 
sippi river at St. Louis Monday while at 
tempting to cross in a skiff. A dog in 
the boat scented the danger before the 
boys, and jumped oat and swam for the 
shore. When his master was thrown out 
the faithful dog returned, and was 
drowned in his master's arms.

Vt Is made, 
blood 

peenliar in Its
record of nla 

other preparation
attained such popu- 

in so short a tune, 
retained Its popularity 

confidence among aQ classes 
of people so steadfastly. 

Do not be Induced to buy other preparations, 
bnt be sure to get the Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoldbyalldrnaciiU. Sl.-atzforBt. Pnpandonly 
ky C. I. HOOD A CO., ApothecarlM, Lowcll. HIM.

IOO Doses One Dollar

ROBERT F. B RATTAN, Atty.

Real Estate.

Spring Announcement ;«* 
.u I' "  wlth more tllan ordinaro pleasure that we make our announcement for 
the Spring of 1891, for we feel that our effort to gather together a stock that will in 
all respects meet the requirements of our customers, have been more successful 
than ever before. And today we have on exhibition a stock which for size and 
variety is

NOT EQUALED OUTSIDE THE LARGE CITIES.
TO OUR LINE OF

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
we would especially direct your attention. Here is s partial list, sufficient, however 
to show yon wh.-.t we have in this line: Cashmeres, Serges, Henriettas, Cheviots, 
Surah Cloths, Alma Cloths, Camel's Hair, Bison Cloths, Lanadownes, Sublimes, 
Hernanis in plain black, stripes and figures, Black Silk, Faile, Surah and Perfec 
tion, Satin Brocades in plain black and plain with colored figures.

IN TRIMMINGS we have Plain Silk Braids, Steel, Gilt, Cbeffron and Laces. 
Our Cotton Goods Department embraces all that is newest in Ladies' Muslin Ging 
hams, Pineapple Cloths, Chinese Cloths, etc.

The Millinery Department
Has received special attention and we are now showing latest novelties in the mil 
liner's art in Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats and Bonnets. This Department is 
presided over by a skilled milliner, and we can guarantee perfect satisfaction to all 
purchasers.

R. E. POWELL & CO., .

Strawbridge .4 Clothier,
PHILADELPHIA.

By virtue of a Deed of Trust from Al 
bert M. Bounds and wife for the benefit 
of creditors, recorded among the Land 
Records of Wicomico County, and here 
referred to, I will sell atpublic auction at 
the store of Thomas B. Taylor, at

BARREN CREEK SPRINGS, ON 

SATURDAY,

The 25th Day of April, 1891,
at the hour of two o'clock, p.m., 

all the Real Estate of said Bounds, viz:

FIRST. All that form, situate on the 
north side of the county road leading 
from the Springs to Vienna, whereon 
James P. Elliott now resides, and con 
taining 148 ACRES, more or less, of which 
90 ARE CLEARED, and the balance well 
set in timber. The dwelling islarue with 
necessary outbuildings, all in good order, 
the soil is peculiarly well adapted to the 
growth Of corn, berries and fruits espe 
cially PEACHES. Them will be a freight 
depot of the B. 4 E. S. railroad on the 
premised. This farm will be sold clear of 
the contingent right of dower of the wife 
of said Bounds.

SECOND. All that farm on the opposite 
side of the county road from the above 
described farm, and binding on Barren 
Creek, on which there is a wharf for the 
largest vessels. It cantains 120 ACRES, 
more or less of arable laud, and about 70 
ACRES of marsh. The dwelling is al 
most new, with outbuildings in good or 
der. The soil is similar to No. one, and 
already has on it a large and thrifty 
peach orchard of over 500 TREES. This 
farm will be sold subject to the dower 
rights of the wife of said Albert M. 
Bounds. There is no better land in the 
county for the growth of MELONS and 
PEACHES, and none more convenient for 
their shipment by railroad and water as 
in no case will the carting exceed a half 
mile. Besides they are located within 
three miles of the Springs, and within 
two miles of Vienna, both of which are 
flourishing railroad towns, with naviga 
ble waters.

Possession given on the first day of 
January, 1892, the purchaser to have all 
crops due the landlord for 1891, and to 
pay the taxes falling due 1st. January, 
1892.

THIRD. All that lot of land adjoining 
the lands of Alfred English, containing 
4 ACRES, more or less, and well set in 
timber.

A Plat of said Farms may be teen at 
Thomas B. Taylor's Store.

Our Dress Goods Counters
are full of life and activity these April days. How could it be 
otherwise with warm weather just before us, and a superb 
stock of Summer Dress Goods the products of two conti 
nents displayed in almost endless profusion on a thousand 
feet of counters ?

The question is sometimes asked: Why carry so large a stock, 
representing almost everything that is produced abroad or at 
home ? Would not a smaller one satisfy the demand, taking 
less room and leaving space for other lines of goods ? Our 
answer is: Dress Goods with us are the great specialty of the 
business, and we prefer to have not alone a sufficient, but an 
overflowing stock, not being content simply to meet the de 
mand but aiming to lead it always, and to give our patrons the 
choice of the world's products.

Devoting ourselves not to general merchandise, but to the 
great Dry Goods business exclusively, we prefer in that special 

icings {q Ig.id thp country, devoting our whole time and at 
tention, with all the facilities o t~cTfff-§^Lprira nization. to the 
service of our patrons in this line. And WM
year as the business grows greater and has become of nation 
al repute, with orders coming to us from every State and Ter^ 
ritory of the Union, we feel satisfied to continue and still furth 
er to perfect our service to the great public, in the special but 
comprehensive lines which belong to the business of a well- 
ordered dry goods house.

We shall be pleased to furnish samples when desired, and 
assure our patrons that their orders will be given immediate 
and careful attention in our Mail Order Department.

Strawbridge A Clothier,
, Market St., Eighth St., Filbert St., 

PHILADELPHIA.

Birckhead & Carey's
ESTABLISHMENT I

is compared with a LARGE GUN, and she is loaded to the 
muzzle with all the new effects in

Plain Plaid* and Striped Dress Goods,
WITH TRIMMINGS TO MATCH.

CLOTHING, SHOES, SLIPPERS,
; Harness, Fomitore and Carpets.

These goods are direct from the large cities. A H6W Stock to 
Select from ! And you will hear a sounding report, for we are 
going to pull the trigger with low prices that will not admit of 
competition. Impossible for us to enter into full details here, 
but come and let us show you something for the value of your 
money. !

Birckhead &c Carey.

Oliver Chilled Plow!
THE BEST PLOW ON EARTH.

PRICES REDUCED THIS
NEW PRICE. 

No. A OLI ER CHILLED PLOW, $4 50 
No. B " " 6 00 
No. 1O ' " " 7 00 
No. 13 ' " " 8 00 
No. 19 ' • " " 8 50

OLD PRICE. 
No. A OLIVER CHILLKD PLOW, 
So.B " 
No. 1O " 
No. 13 " 
No. 19 "

$ 5 00
. :6 50

8 00
N 9 00

_ _ not be humbugged into buying a bogus plow, 
represented to he as good as the Oliver! Look out for spu 
rious Castings ; buy none unless the name "OLIVER" is 
stamped plainly on each and every plow.

DORMAN & SMYTH,
Sole ArrrtAt "fc**-ffi'KgflI!Cfl -{Tflgg^L. ana> Par^ °f Worcester

County, and Sussex County,

Lawsi Hamblln, 
Uriah W. Dickereon, 
W. S. Powell & Co., 
K,. V. White & Son, 
John W. Da vis, 
C. R. Disharoon, 
F. J. Holland & Bro., 
Timmons 4 Co., 
Littleton & Parsons, 
E. W. 4 E. H. Parsons, 
S. A. Calloway, 
j. T. White, 4 Son,

FOR SALE BY
Wango, Md , 
Conlbonrn's 'Md. 
Whiton, Mdj 
Powellsville: Md.

St. Martin's, Md. 
WhalcyvillevMd. 
PitUsville, Md. 
ParsonsburK, Md. 
Athpl, Md. I -

j Bel.

HAVE YOU SEEN
OTTIR

LADIES' $HOES ?
We want you to see thenV. You can't afford

nsroT TO SEE TECIEIM:.
Our line of Hand-Sewed Welts and Hand Turns

are attracting attention and selling rapidly. They are Season 
able and Pretty.

Our line at $2.5O embraces everything desirable. Spe 
cial attention is asked to our $2.50 Common Sense in Dull 
and Bright Dongola.-

We purchased recently a large lot from the manufacturer 
which were made up for a $2.50 shoe. Our price for them is 
$2.00. A rare bargain.

We can't mention all, come look at them :

THE NEW STYLE
OLD RIP TOBACCO

HAS PLEASED EVERYBODY Wtip-jtAS TBIED IT.

Our other Popular Brands are as follows, and calculated to
satisfy all lovers of a good chew :

THE GREATEST STOCK IN THE CITY,

Jesse D. Price,
SKCOE3 DSOTTSDHJ.

"Speckled Beauty," "Plug Hat," ''Golden Fleece'1 Twist 4s, "Magnolia, 1 * 4'. 
"Madura" 6s, '"Joker" 18oz, "Five Cent Ante" lot, "Something Good" 5s, "Out of 
Sight" lOoz, "33 Plug" 5s, "Ecstacy" 5s, and "Sensation Cut Plug," which make* a 
good chew as well as a choice smoke.

How to Play Ball.

The popular "Buck" Ewing, captain of 
the New York's, has^ written an article 
for the Boy > Department of "The Ladies' 
Home Journal" for June, on the "Ins 
and Oats of Base-ball." in which the 
famous catcher will tell how to play the 
game; bow to 'form a nine; the hardest 
positions and how to fill them; bow to 
throw a ball, etc. This is Ewlng's first 
article, and it is said to be the beet which 
has ever been written for boys on the 
great national game.

_A Flwamat Horfc Oriak.

Lane's Family Medicine is said to be 
Oregon grape root, combined with simple 
herbs, and made for use by pouring boil- 
water onto the dried roots and herbs. It 
is claimed to be one of the beet spring 
medicines, and remarkably efflcaeeooa in 
all blood disorders. It is now the sover 
eign remedy with ladies for clearing op 
the complexion. Druggists sell the 
package* at 50c and $1.

Mrs. Elijah Halford, wife of President 
Harrieon's Private Secretary, died in 
Washington last Wednesday morning; of 
chronic bronchitis.

Mrs.' Halford was abont 42 yean of age, 
and was the youngest daughter of Geo. 
W. Armstrong of Wilton, Me. She was 
married to Mr. Halford in Indianapolis 
May 1st, 1868. She leaves one child, a 
daughter. Miss Jeanette. who ia about 
18 years of age

LEafON KIXX1B.
fteatani, Elegant, Reliable.

For biliousness and constipation, take 
Lemon Elixir.

For fever, chills and malaria, take 
Lemon Elixir.

For sleeplessness, nervousness and pal 
pitation of the heart, take Lemon Elixir.

For indigestion and foul stomach, take 
Lemon Elixir.

Forall sick and nervous headaches, take 
Lemon Elixir.

Ladies, for natural and thorough organic 
regulation, take Lemon Elixir.

Dr. Moxley's Lemon Elixir will not 
fail you in any of the above named dis 
eases, all of which rise from a torpid or 
diseased liver, stomach, kidneys or bow 
els.

Prepared only by Dr. H. MOZLEY, At 
lanta, Ga.

SOc. and 11.00 per bottle at druggists'.

TERMS OF SALE.

One fifth Cash on the day of sale, and 
the balance in two equal annual install 
ments, bearing interest from the day of 
sale with bond and security to be ap 
proved by the trustee.

ROBERT F. BRATTAN,
TRUSTEE.

N. B.—S'n^e the above was first pub- 
Ibhed, the wife of the said Bounds has 
joined with him in a deed, conveying her 
contingent dower right, in all his real 
estate, to said trustee, ao that all of the 
above lands will be sold clear of her 
dower interest therein.

P. S. At said time and place I will 
sell 57 hives of bees, the terms of which 
sale will be one-half Cash, and the balance 
in three months, with note security and 
interest.

ROBERT F. BRATTAN,
TBPSTKX.

FLOUR ! ! FLOUR ! !
HAVE YOU EVER USED ANY 

OF OUR FLOUR?

TRY ONE BARREL:

CIGARS.
'LA BUENA" is conceded to be among the BEST jive 

cent Cigars in this city.

The Cleremond, Oar Corner, Oriental
Are among our other selections.

OUR 2 FOR 5 CENTS
consists of "Riverside," "Silver Shield," "Star of Trade," "El Manifesto." "Sumatra," 
"Bengal," "Lombardy," "Good Style," Crwcent," "Henry Clay," etc. AH the above

Have been Selected with Great Care j
FROM THE BEST MANUFACTURERS

in this country, and to prove this recommendation of the quality in Tobacco and 
Cigars, we invite inspection. To the trade we offer SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS, 
and solicit a trial. If goods are not as represented they may be returned at oar ex 
pense.

To tk« WMt «te B. * O. B. R.

The B. MM! 0. b tb« only line running 
 olid rotlbale trains from Wilmington 
and Baltimore to Chicago, Cincinnati 
aad 6t- LOTUS. Parties desiring to visit 
the West or-to locate toere permanently 
do well before purchasing their tickets 
to communicate with H. A. Miller, Pas 
senger Agent, B. & 0. R. R. Wilmington 
Del-, or D. Bride, Psageoger Agent, Bal 
timore.  

Frank McGratb, president of the 
Farmers' Alliance of Kansas, in a letter 
to the Southern alliances, intimate* that 
unless the-Southern branch of the order 
attends the Cincinnati convention pre 
pared to act with   third independent 
oarty the Northern Stales will go back 
to the repacltcan party.

. UCMON HOT DBOPS.

Core* all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage 
and all throat and lung diseases. Eleg&nt, 
reliable.

25 cents at druggists'. Prepared only 
by Dr. H. Moxley, Atlanta, Oa. *

50
Wanted !
Brace and Peach 
Basket-Makers.

Apply to SALISBURY IPG. CO.

Pneticil Restoration ud ReeipentioB
OUR OYST£R INDUSTRY.

AND YOU WILL BE CONVINCED THAT 
IT HAS NO EQUAL.

The F. C. & H. S. Todd Co.

Do You Want Shoes ?
Very well, go to Cannon's for them. If you don't get 
what you want at the most reasonable price, it is not 
our fault. The stock is here, the quality is here, and 
the prices are under heel.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
; Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

At HageratowD, Md.. the South Moon- 
tain Peach Growers' Association elected 
tbe following officers: President, J. 
Mitchel! Stover; vice-president, D. 0. 
Stover; secretary, Cban. Peldmao; treas 
urer, John H. Bohrer.

A Public MasB-MoetiBg will be held 
under the auspices of the Canton Oyster 
Exchange, Ttmraday, April 30, 1891, at 8 
o'clock p. m., at the COMCOKDLI OPERA 
HODSB. 
  Mayor RobL C. Davideon will preside.

Tbe following gentlemen will address 
the meeting:

Hon. HEMBY PAGE. 
Hon. JAMES A. PEABCE. 
Col. WILLIAM H. LEOG. 
Gen. BRADLEY T. JOUNSON. 
Hon. THOMAS C. WEXKS. 

By order of committee of arrangements, 
T.;FBANK TTLEB, Free. 
0. C. CONWAT. Secty.

SHOES for warm weather, heavy serviceable SHOES 
for the laborer. SHOES for all classes and conditions 
of man. Come and see.

I^«. aO^Kti^xVvi UNDEE OPERA HOUSE,Jas. Cannon, stusavn, MO.

A.*. L.I. C.V.TI

RDERNItU. 

l 8. Panoni and MIltoaA. Parana, 
Administrator! or George W. Panona, 

n. Jamra W. Keonerly.

In the Circuit Court for Wloomleo County. 
No. 757 Chancery. March Term, ML

Ordered, that tbe aale of the property men 
tioned In these proeeedlnfa, made and report 
ed by E. Stanley Toadvln. Tnuteee, be rati 
fied and confirmed, nnlea* canae to the ooo- 
mry ihervorbe shown on or before the flnt 
day of July Term, next, provided a copy of 
thta order be Inserted In tome newipaper 
printed ID Wleomloo County, one* in each of 
three moaeaf Ive week* before the flnt day of 
Jnne next.

Tbe report states the amount of sales to be 
187.00.
Troe Copy, Test:

V. M. 8LEMONH, Clerk. 
P. M. SLEMONB, Clerk.

Beaven, Bloisom A Co.,
Commission Merchants,

- 3 WEST CAMDEN ST., 

BALTIMORE, MD.

QEDEK NISI. ___

Ceorre D. Ituley v*. Margaret Bradley.

In the Circuit Court tor Wicomico County, 
March Term, IMI. No 7V7 Chancery.

Ordered th»t the §»le of the property men 
tioned In theM proceeding! and dUtribntlon 
thereof herein made and reported by George 
D. Iiuley. Tnutee, under a power of aale con 
tained In the mortxmee died In tnU eauae be 
ratified and eonBnnea,unl«»«cauaetoUieeon- 
trarr thereof be shown on or before the t day 
of May Iwm next, provided a copy <rf th& 
order-be inserted In »ome newspaper printed 
In Wicomico county, once In each of thr«e 
racoealre we«k« before the 2nd day of May

The report states the amount of tales to be
IU5-0*- CIIARF. HOLLAND. 
True Copy Tect: F. M. SLEMON8, Clerk.

Boarders Wanted.
I am DOW occupying the Freeny boose 

in Camden, and can accommedate, with 
good rooms and board, several persons. 

Apply to
MRS. J. W. WARD, 

Salisbury.

SUBSCRIBE for this paper, 
1 Of the. Shore.

loo
Children Cry for 

Pitcher'.) Cartorla.

Special Offer.
REDUCED RATES.

Peach Tret* JVb. 1, $4Oper Jtf. 
« " " H,$3O " "

. ULMAN &
The Largest and Oldest Wboleaali and Retail Liquor Establishment OR the Pe- 

ala*Bfa, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera Houae 
the Largest and most Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIGARS
ever shown the Public in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PEACH 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYB. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety. j

Rums, Gins and Wines, both Imported and Domestic. A Leading 
brands of Champagne, Bass Ale and Mineral Waters. j

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdell Larger Beer.
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We will save you money

-^S. ULMAN & BRO., <e~ 
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

— \

Uriel's Eirij Strawberry Pluti rediwd 
troi J4.00 to $100 per I.

Those having orders placed with me will 
be supplied at the reduced rate receiving 
double the amount of plants for the same 
money. Those desiring this valuable 
berry will take ad vantage of tbe reduced 
rate* at once as my supply is limited.

J.C. Phillips,
Preer. ef SAUSMmY (Wtesatfes CeJ

Children Onr for 
Pitcher's Cartoria.

THE NEW
Spring Goods we have are bright and at 
tractive. You will be pleased with the purchases 
that you can make at our store. Beautiul and 
attractive shades of Muslins, Calicoes, Worsteds, 
etc., in all the

Latest Designs.
Gent's Furnishing Goo^ds, Shoes, Ready-made 
Clothing and Hats in great variety, and all must 
be sold. Bring your country produce in exchange.

Cooper, Wilson & Co.,

WAIT TILL I COIE!
In a few dayi with    complete , 
line of (ample*, all the Lateat   

Spring Style*. Do not order your Salt till 1 ,

O. M. WILLSON, . 
JJtacHAjrr TAII/OK, | 

827 Walnut St., Philadelphia. {
I
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.

MAYOR. 
Thomiu Humphrey*, Esq.

cmr OOCWCIL.
Xenrr J. Morris, Thomas H. Williams,
W llll»m O. Smith. Thorns* M. Sleraons,

William D. Record*.
Attorney for Board—E. Stanley Toadvln.

BOARD OF TBADE.

Pre«'t;
J«. E- Ellef-ood, Sec'y ; 
A. U. To»dvlnf , Treas.

BlTcrton.

U. W. Oonby, 
W. B. Tllghman,

niRKTOHS.
E. T. Foirler. 
Isaac Ulman.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

E. E. Jackson, Prm't;   
W. B. Tilrhmaa, Vio*-Pr*«'t: 
John H. While, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
E. E. Jackson, I>r. R. P. Dennis, 
Tbo». Hnrapbert, W. B. TIlRhman, 
Wm. H. Jackson. R. F. Brattan, 

Simon Ulman.

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILDING AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tl Igh man. Pren't: 
A. O. Toadvtne, Vlce-Prw't; 
E. L. Walles. Sec'y; 
L. E. William*, Trea*.

DIRBCTORS.
F. M. Siemens, Tho*. H. WlllUms, 

Tboma* Perry.

THE DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT
POWER COMPANY. 

John P. Owens, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.

S. P. Dennis, Prm't: 
L. S. Bell. Sec'y and Trea*.

DIRECTORS.
W. H. Jmckson. R E. Jarkx 

L. E. Wllllmms.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
Bite *r 1Xfw» About Toirji. Gstherpd by 

the "Advertiser's'* Reporters.

 The annual examination of pupils of 
Salisbury High School was b-'^nn this 
week.

 Mr. Georc-> H. Toadvinc !-pent last 
Sunday and Monday in Xf *  Tork and 
Philadelphia.

 Messrs. S. Ulman &. BM. will give a 
free clam bake at their Px-k Street res- 

  tanrant tonight.

 The Salisbury Manufacturing Co. 
. has advertised In this iss-.:e for fifty brace 
and peach baskt t maker*.

 A bank is soon to be -tarred in Eliz 
abeth City, X. C.. in which several of onr 
moneyed men will take.-tock.

 The family of Charles Whitelock, 
deceased, have placed a beautiful mem 
orial window in St. Peter's church.

 The Salisbu/y Ice ('o., is filling some 
special orders at present The company 
will soon start its wagon on our streets.

 Mr. and Mrs. A. ?. McCoombs of 
. Havre-de-Grace, Md., have been guests

Tl.c Block law question is agitating the 
minils of some of our local farmers in 
Shsrptown district At the election last 
fill tbe voters voted "for or against" the 
repeal of the Johnson Fence Law, and 
tin1 majority favored the repeal. When 
farming operations began this spring 
roach of tne fencing was torn down, 
wliich meant the withdrawal of all stock 
fn>m the common*. Some are dis 
posed to test thn right to impose tres- 
pa* fines, claiming that the votes cast 
only showed the sentiment of the voters 
apainst the Fence Law. Pasturage on 
the commons is claimed to be a valuable 
ctibetitnte in early spring, as vegetation 
in the meadow lands and along the 
streams is much in advance of that of the 
fields; and besides it is quite a relief to 
ihe land to keep cattle and hogs off of it, 
especially in the first of the season. Tbe 
privilege of the commons has been en 
joyed for tbe last century, undisturbed, 

; and now it is relinquished very reluctant 
ly; and the usual scarcity of provender at 
this season of the year is a great stimu 
lus to maintain the right ol commons. 
If the Johnson Fence Law ever was a 
law it Is undoubtedly a law yet. The re 
sult of the ballot last fall did not repeal 
it It is still on the statute books and re 
mains intact, and will continue to re 
main so until repealed by the legislature. 
While the legislature gave the citizens a 
right to decide by ballot, whether or not 
they wanted the law repealed, the enact 
ment did not repeal the law and there is 
no way of affecting a repeal only through 
the legislature; therefore if magistrates 
have been respecting the Johnson Fence 
Law, and have awarded trespass dam 
ages only when the provisions were met, 
any disrespect for the law in Sliarptown 
district, on account of the ballots cast at 
the last election, is presumptuous and 

n not be sustained by a court of equity. 
Let tbe land owners and farmers have 
the benefit of the laws affectinc their in- 
crests and if new plans are to be brought 
about and the minority forced into obe 
dience let it be done according to law. 1? 
the Johnsdn Fence Law is not constitu- 
ional the magistrates have no right to 

disregard it until its unconstitutional 
ly is determined, and the law declared 

nul! and void. As long as it remains on 
be statute books of Maryland, a law for 
r7icomico county, the subordinate dis 

pensers of justice whose duty it is to try 
cases affecting its violation, are bound by 
heir official obligation to recognize it 

j and any disregard for an established law 
is a breach of official duty. Jrsricc.

METHODIST* IN SK88ION.

The Stewards of Salisbury District. M. B. 

Charch, Adopt B«solauons Condemn 

ing ihe Action of Bishop FowUr.

The stewards of Salisbury district, 
Methodist Episcopal church, responded 
to the call sent out by the official board 
 f Aabnry Church sometime ago, and 
when the meeting was called to order 
last Friday in Asbnry Church, this city, 
nearly all the district stewards were 
present.

Mr. T. H. Williams was made chair- 
man, and Mr. G. A. Cox of Fairmount, 
was chosen secretary. The object of the 
meeting will be seen in the resolutions 
which we publish below. ,,

WHEREAS : There has been much friction 
and unhappy feeling* among the ministers 
and tally of Ihe Wllmlngton Conference for 
several years, the result, as we believe and 
afflrm. of the self-willed action and vaulting 
Hmbltlon ofsome of Its member*.

WHEREAS: This self-seeking has often 
shown Itself In the effort to pull down one 
and put up another, and. while In the econ 
omy ol the M. E. Church, the presiding bis 
hop of the annual confereuce Is given abso 
lute power In the malterofappolnilni; presid 
ing elders and ministers to the different fields 
of labor, yet we believe that the franiers of 
our church policy never Intended, or even 
suspected, that such power would be used ar 
bitrarily; and

WIICREAS: At the last session ol the Wllm 
lngton Annual Conference, Blxhop Charles H. 
Fowler, presiding, the Rev. T. O. Ayrcs, pre 
siding elder of Salisbury District, was In the 
most summary manner removed from hl« of 
fice before the expiration of the time limit, 
and without the slightest Intimation being 
given to him or his friends that such action 
was contemplated; therefore.

lie it Retohftl. first: That we believe In and 
most heart II v endorse the doetrlnesand polity 
of our church, and have high regard for tbe 
bishops; but we, nevertheless, desire to ex- 
prcjw our disapproval of the use of their pre 
rogatives In a despotic manner, believing that 
In "the multitude of councillors, there Is safe ty."

Second: That we condemn the removal el 
Rev. T. O. Ay res as unwarranted and unjust. 
In view of the fact that he hart done faithful, 
honest and efficient work, no reason having 
been assigned for his removal, and he having 
been given no opportunity to defend himself 
from any charges against him. If any were 
mode.

Third: That his removal Is In opposition to 
the views and wishes of the ministry and lally 
ofihls district ns working an Injury of no 
small Import to bis character and ministerial 
standing among those not familiar with the 
facts In the case.

Fourth: That we are loyal to the M. E. 
Church; and denlre the extension of her bord 
ers, and for this reason deprecate the neces 
sity for the lavmen of this district to make 
thin protest, which we do In order that honent 
and earnest tollers In the Master.* vineyard 
may be encouraged, and that schemers with 
th«*lr sinister and Improper methods may be 
rebuked.

Fifth : That we Imve not xumclent tvldence 
to connect Rev. W. F. Corkrnn with any plans 
or schemes to secure his own appointment 
as presiding elder.

.Sixth.: That a copy of these resolutions be 
sent to Bishop Fowler, and also to the press 
for publication.

Bellalou Hotle**.

 Elder P. A. Chick is esp-i-t<M to 
preach in theO. S. Baptist meeting Imtn-p 
tomorrow (Sunday) morning at- 1030 
and 7.30 p. m.

 Usual services at Trinity M. E. 
Church, South, Sunday at 11 a. m.and 7.30 
p. m. Sunday school at 9.SO a. m. Pub 
lic cordially invited. T. O. E-lwar.ls. 
pastor.

 Methodist Protestant chim-li, R. v 
C. 8. Arnett, pastor: Sabbath-school at 
0.30 a. m.; preaching at 11 a. m. and 
at night, at 7.30. Tuesday, testimony 
meeting, at 7.30 p. m. Thursday, prayer 
services, at 7.30 p. m.

 Usual services at the Presbyterian 
Church next Sabbath. Sunday school 
9.30 a. m.; preaching 11 a. m., men's 
prayer meeting, 4 p. m., preaching 7.30 
p. m.; mid-week services on Wednesday 
evening at 7. 30. Strangers always wel 
come.

 St. Peter's Church, Rev. Wm. Mnn- 
ford, Rector: 3rd. Sunday Easter tide. 
Holy Communion 7.30 a. m. Sunday 
school, 9.30 a. n. Rector's confirmation 
class same hour. Services at 11 a. m. and 
7.30p.m. and confirmation class at 3 p. 
m. Friday cervices at 7.30 p. m. Satur 
day the 25th. of April being the Festival 
of St. Hark, Holy Communion at 7.30 p. m. 
Subject of sermon on Sunday night The 
Holy Communion.

THAT'S IT.
CURES

RHEUMATISM.

"CD A ~T~!Vr 
Jr ̂ A  LJN

CURBS

Apnl 23, 1896. 
"flaring been sore 

ly afflicted with rheu 
matism, my mother 
and daughter with 
sore throat, we hare, 
bjthcuscofSt Jacobs 
°:1 . teen cured." 

Locu Ixiu.cs.

NEURALGIA.
l;, JJ. Y., Jsn. «, J8SO. 

"I suffered with ix-'iral^a. bnueht a bottle 
of St. Jacobs Oil and »uii ivcovL-red. I treated 
a sprained ankle wi:U Lan-.o results."

TKte M. VAN Goaoca.

CURES SCIATICA.
Baltimore, Md., Dec. 19, 1889. 

I  ufftreJ a I mg lime -.fi'h sciatic psln i In 
the hips; f>nn<1 no rt-hef till 1 tried St. 
Jacob* Oil, which c m >! -t:-!y . ured me.

• 'n.-.j. A. FLXDA,

Delmar Items.

{ Miss Rosa German is visiting friends 
! in Harrington, Del.

William Gillis, a respectable citizen of 
j onr town, died of lock-jaw early Snndav 
i morning. The funeral services were 
! conducted in the Missionary Baptist

church Monday afternoon. . 
j The farmers of this community are be- 
' coming deeply interested in the Farmers 
! Alliance. At a meeting Tuesday evening 
i an Alliance consisting of twenty-one 
I members was organized. Tbe following 
  officers were elected for the ensuing year:
Charles A. Wood, president; A. A. Rob

oftheir daughter, Mrs. Wm. P. Jackson, ! inson, vice-president; E. G. Mills, secre-
tbia week.

  Jodge Holland and H. L. D. Stan 
ford, E*q., have been abtent from Salis 
bury «**»- we«k a/tendfciy Court «t 
Princess Anne.

.' coming! the finest 
minstrel troupe ever on the Shore, Guy 
Brothers' Elite MinstnlB, Monday even- 
ing, April 20tb.

 Reserved seats are now on sale at 
Manko's for the celebrated Guy Brothers 
elite minstrels. Don't fo-get the date- 
next Monday evening, April 2Oth.

  Rev. J. L. Straughn who has been 
appointed to Qoantico charge by bis con 
ference, expects to fill the appointments 
on tbe circuit for next Snndav, April 
19th. ;

 Mr Dean W. Perdue has Bold his 
trotting horee. "Linwood" to Mr. Edward 
Humphreys of Crisfield. Linwood pos 
sesses fair speed and commanded a good 
price.

  Several ladies and centlemen from 
Salisbury visited Ocean Pity last Friday 
afternoon. Ther went down on the re 
gular train and were brought back by a 
special.

  Mr. Root. D. Ellegood, who has neen 
sick for several weeks, is again able to be 
ont. His condition is rapidly improving 
and he will be able t£> attend to business 
before a great while.

  Capts. A. F. Parsons and Wm. W. 
Smith are doing well with the work of 
building the railway which thev have 
contract*^ to do for the Salisbury Mar 
ine Railway Co.

  Mr. Charles Truitt, youngest snn of 
R. K. Trnitt, Esq., of Salisbury, returned 
from Baltimore this week to Salisbury, 
bringing with him his "sheep skin" 
from the Maryland University as a grad 
uate in medicine.

  J. Manko will start In a few days * 
tailoring establishment in his clothing 
Loose on Main street/ Mr. Edward 
Parker of fturmoimt, Somerset county, 
has been enlaced a= a clerk in »HO.T

made clothing department.

  The O. H. Toadvine Lumber Co. has 
decided to accept the services of Mr. 
Benjamin Taylor of Salisbury as lumber 
inspector in the company's yards at Eliz 
abeth City, X. C. Mr. Taylor will begin 
work about the first of May.

 A decree was filed in the Circnit 
Court for Wicomieo' a.nnty, on April 
15tb, 1891. divorcing Mr* OJcvia E. Ad 
ams of Delrnur from her husband Saml. 
B, Adams, a rinntio Jfatrin.mii. E. Sfanlev 
Toadvin, Eeq., represented Mrs. Adams 
in tbe proceedings.

' HIM Mav Todd entertained the fol 
lowing young ladies and gettlemen ather 
home Ust Tuesday evenint Misses X»n- 
nie Wailea, Georgia Todd. Edith Bell, 
Carrie Rwch and Ph^-ie Phelps. 
Meaers. E. Riall White, Jas.j\. Perry, G. 
Vickere White, Leonard Wii|M, W. I. 
Todd and Dr. Samuel A. Gnwarn.

 The Public Isdyer, of S.rfolk. Va.. 
of April 14th.. says of Gny Brohers' Min- 
atrels: "This company receive & flatter 
ing reception at the Opera t>oBe laat 
night, the building being vw- nearly 
filled. An 'excellent performai-e was 
given and tbe appreciation of t* audi 
ence was fully attested by hearty aUorea."

 At their laat meeting in Qnntieo 
Tuesday night of last week th« local 
branch of the Farmers Alliance el-ted 
Mr. Eobt. B. Taintor, president; Wi. S. 
Pbillip*. vice president; RobtO. Ralrt- 
son, BecreUry; A. W. Gordy, treaso.,- 
Q^O. B. Venables, chaplain; Geo. Rift, f 
lecturer; W. 8. Gordy, aaslrtanl lector- 
Weriey W. DUbaroon, door keeper, Ot 
Hasten, assistant door keeper.

_U1 roans' Grand Opera House, Moo

tary; C. E. William's, treasurer; Geo. W. 
Xichols, chaplain; J. J. Truitt, lecturer; 
R. Lee Waller, asst. lecturer; L. W. Tur- 
pin. door-keeper; Wm. P. Phillips, asat. 
door-keeper. The Ftate organizer will 
attend tbe meeting next Saturday even- 
Ing, April 18, to give the necessarv in 
structions.

The residence of Mr. F-dward G. Mills 
presented a brilliant appearance last 
Monday evening. The occasion being 
the fifteenth anivereary of their mar 
riage. About forty friends and" relatives of 
the happy couple were present to tender 
their congratulations. The presents 
were numeronund beautiful. At 10.30 
the guests were^rovited to the ^dining- 
room, where a sumptuous repast had 
been prepared. At 12 o'clock the happy 
guesta said "good night," all having 
spent a most deliehtful evening.

The class leaders of Del ma M. E. 
Church reported 120 probationers as 
ready to be received into full member 
ship in the church, 74 of whom were 
received last Sunday; tbe remaining 40 
will be received in the near future. 
Thirty-six others were continued. Over 
90 per cent, of those who joined on 
probation dnring the revival last fall 
still profess faith. The pastor Rev. A. D. 
Davis, is not only a great revivalist but 
also an efficient pastor.

A young people's Loyal Legion was 
grganized last Mondav evening with 36 
members, others will join at the next 
meetieg.

Mrs. Perdue' of the firm of Perdue & 
Parker was in the city last weels and 
returned with a fine lot of millinery, 
drygoods and notions.

P. D. L.

There was opposition to the adoption 
of the resolutions. Mr. J. W. Simondson, 
of Crisfield, questioned the right of the 
secretary to' call the meeting, also tlie 
right of the meeting to act, stating that 
no one hut the presiding elder had the 
authority to isf-ue such a call. In this he 
was supported by Presiding Elder Cork- 
ran, Rev. C. S. Baker, Rev. A D. Davis, 
and Mr. J. M. Elliott. Tne argument of 
Mr. Simondson and bia colleagues wax 
annulled by the explanation coming from 
tbe other side, that the stewards were 
requested to meet because of their close 
relation to the presiding elder, as having 
the interest of the district in charge, and 
as the representative men of their re 
spective stations and circuits, and as an 
impartial body, and for the purpose of 
ascertaining the views of the district on 
the subject matter in hand; that no legal 
consequences were expected as the result 
of the meeting, but that the right to as 
semble and express their views on tlu, 
action of the bishop or any other official 
of the church could not be questioned. 
The majority of the stewards present 
concurred with these views and tbe 
point w«s no further discusaed.

Both Mr. Ayrcs and Presiding Elder 
Corkran were present at the request of 
the official board. Mr. Ayred explained to 
the stewards how he hail boon removed 
from the pre*idine eldership of Sail* 
bury district, and Mr. Corkran rose be 
fore the convention and exonerated 
himself from complicity in any scheme 
which may have been resorted to in the 
Conference to elevate him to his present 
position.

It is claimed by some Me-thpdiets in 
the conference that the bishop's arbitrary 
action was largely due to the influence 
of the Rev. J. A. B. Wilson, presiding 
elder of Dover district.

Married.

At the home of the bride's father near 
Pareonsbnrg on April 8th. by Rev. W. B. 
Gregp, Mr. John S. Parkar to Miss Ger 
trude E. Hastings, both of Ibis county.

At the Methodist Episcopal Patronage 
in Parsonsbnrg by the same on April 
15th., Mr. David W. Hudson to Mias An 
nie Ellen Truitt both of Pittsville, thia 
county.

Promptly and Permanently 
LUMBAGO, SPRAINS,

In Memory. . .

In memory of our beloved mother, who 
departed this life three years ago to-day, 
April 17, 1888. Gone but not forgotten.

Farewell, farewell, ray mother dear, 
Life Is sad without yon here; 
O, may we meet In heaven above, 
Where all Is peace and Joy and love.

Her daughter,
LIZZIE KAYLOR, 

Balto.Md.

Fertiliser Ingredients.

To persons who desire to do their own 
mixing for corn, we offer Disolved Bone, 
Raw Bone, S. C. Rock, Kainit, Plaster, 
Potash, Agricultural Salt, etc. Enough 
for a ton aV special low prices, payable 
at strawberry time.

  Hl'MPIIREXS&TILQHMAN.

LOCAL FOINTS.

Mattings go to Birckhead

Orphans Court.

The Orphans Court was in session 
Tnesdav. Business as follows was trans 
acted : Administration accounts of Ellen 
Penuel and Elizabeth Truitt examined 
and recorded.

Distribution of Elizabeth Trnitt, made, 
Bonds of Taylor Baker, administrator 

of Joel Rayne and Daniel H. 1'arsoua, ad 
ministrator of William W. Layfield, were 
1"approved'and recorrtefl. - - *-

Sperate debts of Ellen Pennel, ex 
amined and rqporded.

Receipt and release of Lee Penuel to 
Irving S. Powell, administrator of Mrs. 
Ellen Pennel, recorded.

Will of Levi Malone recorded.
Receipt and release of J<vhn Cordway

to Js*. H. Cordway, administrator ol
Spencer M. Cordray, recorded.

Receipt and release of Johnson Lewis 
to Hiram Lew!*, guardian, examined ami 
recorded. Adjourned till April 2rt.

Barren Creek Spring*. (

We had a violent thunderstorm laat 
Saturday evening which lasted about 
two hours and a-half. Hail fell during 
the storm.

Several of our peach growers who were 
anticipating large crops, arc a little cast- 
down since the recent frosts. It turn* out 
though that many varieties are but slight 
ly damaged. This is particularly true of 
the early varieties and seedling*.

While a farmer near here was traveling 
across bis (arm last Saturday, lie saw a 
strawberry which Jack Frost had not 
seen.

Mrs. Leona Graham died at her home 
near here last Sunday evening of dropsy.

Tbe spring water here is very good on 
these warm days, and it should attract 
Salisbury's people now that they can 
jump on the iron horse and come to the 
Springs and spend a few spare hoars 
away from the car king cares of business.

A, Combination Proposed. 
An eqbrt is being made to draw the 

berry crgte and basket manufacturers on 
this Penisnla into a combination for the 
purpose of reflating and perhaps ad 
vancing prices. The failures of the fruit 
crops arid the shortages of the berry 
crop for the last few years have dimin 
ished the number of factories and those 
who have been able to tide over the off 
years, h>ve been obliged to sell at low- 
figures. At this time it is quite reason 
able to (expect a much greater demand 
during Uie ensuing sea-sou for stock 
than for (several years, and in view of 
such a demand it is considered the part 
of business to regulate and control as 
far as practicable the prices in the inter 
ests of the manufacturers. To do this it 
is necessary to com Dine, and much inter 
est ia being takvn iu that direction. C. H. 
Brown, of the Portsmouth, (Va.) Basket- 
Works, visited the various factories on 
this Pennisula last week for the purpose 
of securing signatures of the firms to an 
agreement to govern the combination. 
The agreement has been viewed with 
much caution and but few signatures 
have been procured without a condition, 
hence the consummation of move 
ment depends upon the ability of the 

curator* to meet the conditions. _ _ . .

, B. * E. H. Railroad.

Joseph Wilrner and Charles E. Kirn 
ball have been appointed temporary rf- 
ceivers of Ihe Baltimore & Easleji 
railroad. The rna<l was declared to ^ 
insolvent by the Srranton Ste«-l C<>n> 
piny which applied in the Circuit Couf 
for Baltimore la.it Saturday for a r^ 
ivivery for the railroad, the steel roti 
pany nVclarinu that the railroad WKH uii 
al.lc to pay its debts. The bill flat* 
that the railroad company received froii 
Ihe steel company, 2,750 tons of st 
rail*, during last October and Novemb 
the value of which wan f.82,247.72. Tli» 
railroad company pave a promissory not» 
for the amount, but the note is longovel 
due and is yet unsettled. This note waj 
further secured by the dejxisit with tin 
steel company of $120,000 worth of tin 
first mortgage bonds of the railroad com 
pany. Judge Dennis of the Baltimore 
Circuit Court appointed April 30th. ftr 
hearing the application for a receiver.!

Tt.e application was afterward with 
drawn, however, from the Circuit Coi rt 
and filed in the United States Court a d 
Judge Bom) appointed the above nara -d 
temporary receivers who pave bond n 
the sum of $10,000 each until 1 7th. <f 
April* A hearing for the appointmi it

Unclaimed Letten.

The following is a list nf letteni re 
maining in the Balisbary (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, April 18, 1891:

LADIES' LIST. Mrs Mary Disbaroon, 
(care of Joshery Disharoon,)Mias Susie 
Dennis, Mrs. Mary Anderson, Miss Mar-

day ereninp, April 30th; special engag*. y^ i Relley.
njent of tb«K admirable expounders of GKSTB' LIBT. Mr. Jo«igh Adkina, Mr.
refined roinstreUy.the&moasGoyBrothiG^o. W. Livingrton.Mr. LewU McGratb.
^ Elite Min«tr«l»,ChaJlengeSilverBand\ Peraona calling for tbeae IftU^s will
»nd Operatic Orchestra. Everything new, ,lea»e aair they are advertised.
brilliant, finrt-da«.»plendid«in|ring,won-
darfnl  pecialtiea, the funniest dancing.
Do not WI W f*e the K 1"1 8tr'*t I* '1 *
at 12 o'clock- Be^^rved * *!« on «ale at

Kftnko'a,

ROI.UK MOORK. Postina«i?r.

 "Remember, this (Gay Brothers') Is 
first-clan show, moral and re- 

Ti-ll your lailies to be mire and 
as w« cater for I»dy aod.ien.rtt."

 For new 
&. Carey.

 The finest stock of Hals is at Tlior- 
onghgood'g.

 Old Stock Ale on «lratiuht at A. F. 
Parsons & Co.

—Old Stock Ale, Pale Beer and Bock 
Beer at S. Ulman & Bro.

 Orchard Grass Seed lor sale. Best 
Quality. C. E. Davis. Depot.

 Go to Ulman Bros.' for Coon Club 
Rye Whiskey best on the market.

 Ladies' Slippers and Oxford Ties, 
clieap and new. Birckhead A Carey.

  Foil SALE. A very good hor^e. Ap 
ply to Rev. C. S. Arnetl, Salisbury, Md.

Combined witi Great Refracting Poier.
THEY ARE AH TRANSPARENT AND 

COLORLESS AS LTfjHT ITSELF.

And tor softness ol endurance to the eye can 
not beexeelled, enabling the wearer to read 
tor hours without fatlcue. In fact, thev are

Perfect Sight Preservers.
Testimonials from leading physicians In 

the United SluteK, Kovernoni, senatora, legis 
lators, stockmen, men of note In all profes 
sions and In dllfcrcnt brunches of trade, 
bankers, mechanic*, etc., can be given who 
BHVC had their sight Improved by their use.

A.LL EYES FITTED,
And the Kit ljuarnutecd by

O. E. K:-A^2,:FE!!&,
Leading Jeweler and Optician, 

MAIN STREET, - SALISBURY.

G. M. UraiiuR & C. J. Pt-RXKii, Attys.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
OF* VALUABLE

Real Estate.

 Harness! 
and Bridles! 
& Carcv.

Harness! Horse Collars 
Full supply. Birckhead

The Old, Old Story.
THERE on b« no more eloquent testimonial of thi? good in a man'M heart thai 

the life insurance policy be leaves behind biro when he is dci'l nnd yone 
It is only    heet of heavy paper, containing some written and printed words 

apparently; bnt read its htatory and we if it does not reflect tbe rcry inner lift 
of the dead man. Let as take it up and look at the date : "June 5, 1850," thirty 
years afro. The amount is f 10,000. and It Is countersigned by the agent at Marion 
Ohio. He was young then, this man that lies to quiet In the adjoining room, who 
lias entered on his lonn sleep; "nearest birthday twenty five," so tbe policy naya 
It also says that be was married, and the policy t« drawn in the name of his wife 
It does not appear in the instrument, but he had been married two years, and the 
policy was a birthday present. How did he chance to think of a gift of this char 
acter? Well, it was an agent who put it into bis bead, an agent who off and on fur 
several months had endeavored to iiiduce him to insure bis life. But there was 
one serious objection; a lack of money, or rather, of what is generally called spare 
rash. He was doing a fairly good business, and he could at any time have drawn 
bis check for the amount of tbe premium; but it seemed to him that he ought to 
defer the matter until he could better afford it. And what led him up to a decision 
at last? Just that motive which turns the scale in favor of the life policy in ninety 
nine rases out of a hundred, a m»tive which, if uniformly wanting, would put an 
end to the business for all time. It was the thought of borne. The thought of 
what it would be If the guardian and bread winner should pass away and fail to 
leave the wherewithal for its protection. Just about this time the birthday aim! 
versary was drawing near, and the policy was ordered.

But it was not an altogether welcome present. With it came tbonghta of "tbe 
pall and breathless darkness of the narrow house." It was accepted graciously, 
however, owing to the spirit that prompted it, hut there wa* a secret wish that it 
might have been some other kind of a gift.

The following year was one of business disaster, and tbe agent who secured the 
policy felt almost certain that it would not be renewed. He was greatly surprised, 
therefore, when the young merchant promptly paid his first renewal premium, and 
n doing so stated that in his opinion he could afford to dispense with every luxury 

rather than be without ihe protection to his home afforded by the life policy. An 
experience of one brief year had taught him that sound life insurance was worth 
something in good honest dollars.

The owner of tbe policy weathered tbe financial crisis and kept on paying hi* 
annual premiums. Sometimes he thought he might better drop it, as the future 
(joked so promising to him; but then he said to himself that there was al 

ways a possibility of business failure and as the policy was a good piece of pro 
perty he would keep it going. Children had been born to him during these 
>right years, and they helped freshen and quicken the original chief insuring mo- 
.ive. When he came home to them at night, and listened to their joyful prattl,-, 
lie thought would sometimes come to him that if his accumulation* of property 
ihould be swept away, and be himself should puss out of the world, there would ba 
inough in the policy to feed and educate these little ones, and help give, them a 
itart in life. All along there was the dominant thought of doing something f»r 
omebody in the man's mind.

And so the years went drifting by, and always at (ho appointed time II.f 
enewal premium was paid. There <am"  > .' riod when really no special re«*on 
eeraed to exist why the policy should .1   kept in f.>r.-e; and he was seriously 
binking whether he should not go to the company and ask f ,r a settlement, when 
new reason was presented to him. A widowed sister was suddenly bereft of mip- 

3ort on account of taking bad advice in making investments. He miixt lake rare 
f her, which be could well afford to do, but how would she be provided for in the 
vent of bis death ? Tbe policy need not be transferred, but kept in force it would 

>e so much clear gain to the estate less the annual premising, which would not be 
missed from his income. He would provide the amount the policy called for in his 
will for the sister. This was only five yearn azo. The same old motive working 
ight along through tbe years. The dominating desire at the first, and at the !a*t, 
as the good of somebody. And then it was a good policy, one that had money 
ehlnd It, which made it property.

There is no better use la be made of money, to a man who cares to protect the 
nterests of those who may survive him. than good old-fashioned life insurance, 

is expensive, certainly; but only as good land, good houses, good ships,' and 
verything else good, is expensive.

It is as good for to-morrow as for to-day; yea. for all the to-morrows, as good 
as the yellow gold. Yon put it safely away, where it can be found some mornin-.' 
when nune will know where to find you, some Fad morning afar, let us hope, and 
there is no occasion to think more about it. But there will come punshiny days-

world, when you are prosperous in

By virtue of a power contained in a 
mortgage from K. Dora Truitt lo Fannie 
E. Dennis, dated 2!»th day of April, A. D.
1885, and on record among the land re- i . .   ... . ,,, , ,. ., cord* of Wicomieo county in liber S.P.T. j wlien y°" r heart flow8 w " h EOO<1 wi " to a" th

I S. Ulian & Bro.,
f SOLE PROPRIETORS

or TH«

Coon * Club 
Whiskey,

WHICH IS

WITHOUT A Rim.
For sale In balk snd pat up 

In handsomely engraved bottle*. 
Try It and be convinced of Its 
excellence.

S. ULMAN & BRO.,
Under Opera House, MLISMftY.

V-T- "_- 

:^~" --

STOVES, HEATERS and RANGES.
The largest aasortaoenl of stove* on tbe Eastern Snort! of Maryland. Special attention It 

tiled to tbe great bargain In the .

The Iron King, as Improved for the com i or season, lithe most attractive and best sellinc 
lore In the market. Has enlarged top with broad edges, adjustable t«ck shelf. Increased 

jven rapnclty, th* broiler or feed door randr to swing, sliding front doors, stationary     
 or. pedal oven door op«ner and uk-klr knobs. Tbe No. TO Iron Kiun rook, with 31 plee**, 
rimming*, n urnnd kitchen outfit, forll*. The greatest bargain <.rer offered.

Then Sp«an« Klrc-place Heaters and Heating stoTes. The Box and Palm wood-stores, 
ithcllo range snd Liberty range. He-pairs for all kinds of stoves. Tin work, roofing, (Utter, 
pouting, and all kinds of (heel-Iron work done.

W Specially low prices at

L. W. GUNBY'S
MAMMOTH HARDWARE STORE, SALISBURY, MD.

No. 7, folios .41 and 1M:.', which said 
mortgage ban been duly assigned to th 
undersigned, we, the undersigned, wil 
sell at public auction for cash, in front o 
the Court House door in Salisbury, Md 
at 2 o'clock p. m., on

of permanent trustees wan made 
dav.

y.M

 The ^Norfolk AVir» and Courier fai 
April 15tn.,8ays: "Gay Brat hers' favorite 
minstrelK gave another entertaining n- 
blbition Ja.it night before a good audi 
ence thai elicited much applause as the 
various and novel specialties were 
dnced." i

 Mra.-Joa. A. Graham, her Iftle 
daughter, Harriett, and Him Emma Vil- 
liams, all of whom spent Die winter1 in 
Kansas Otty, Mo., returned to Salisl jry 
last Saturday.

 Mr. and Mrs. Isaac N. Jtcksoi of 
Washington, D. C., and Mr. Wilbc   F. 
Tackson '*( Baltimore, have be*n gt «ta 

of Salisbury frjrmls lhi» week.

 The largest line of men's and boys' 
Plow Shoes buckle, hook and lace at 
Price's.

 C. E. Davis is selling his stock of 
heavy Boots at cost. Give him a call at 
.the depot.

 A handsome line of Kid Gloves is 
now on exhibition at the store of R. E. 
Powell <t Co.

 WANTED AT ONX-E. A good Sawyer 
for a steam saw mill. Apply to E. S. 
Parsons, Marion, Md.

 Children's Hosiery in great abund 
ance at R. E. Powell & Co's. Our fast 
black Stockings at the beat.

 The finest line of ladies' fine Shoes 
ever displayed in the city, styles new and 
pretty, at P'rice's fine shoe store.

 Have yon heard the exact amount of 
money it takes to buy a "Household" 
sewing machine from Laws & Purnell.

 A POOR MARKSMAN. If one can not 
hit a barn door with a shot-gun, he cer 
tainly can hit a bargain at C. M. Brew- 
ington's.

 Gent's wanting something good, will 
not regret examining Wright's Health 
Underwear" before buying. For sale at 
I-aws & Pnrnell.

 Mr Esau S. D. Insley is our acent for 
Tyaskin district for the sale of pur Fertili 
zers, please order through him. Hum 
phreys & Tilghman.

 We have a beautiful line of raw silk 
for Draperies and Upholstering. Some- 
ihing new and pretty. You should see 
t. R. E. Potrell & Co.

 Lovers of good Maryland Biscuit 
should apply to Mitchell <fc Murrell, or 
Dorman it i^myth. for a biscuit worker 
which will make the genuine article.

KOK SALE. One farm wagon, one dear- 
jorn waston and one horse cart, will 

sold cheap for c»»h, or on six, *«r-^rwe 
months tinuw 4«Qr.ToBclvine, Salisbury

 Ulman Bros, sell Coon Club Rye 
Wbukey by the pint, gallon or the bar 
rel; also put np in nicely engraved tat 
tle*. Give it a trial and be convinced o 
iu purity.

 S*tln Brocades with black ground anc 
figure*; ladies' maaHna with black ground 
colored figure*, are "just the thing" tbii 
grason. The largest and best assort 
mont is on sale at R. £. Powell A Co's.

 I<et every ready of this paper look 
and tee what Thoronghgood's space baa 
in it thin week. Thoroughgood is lead 
ing in the Clothing and Hat business in 
Salisbury.

 GREAT K EDUCTION  A specially low 
pries for Oliver Child Plows for eath, 
N'o. A 14.50, No. B $6.0ii, N'o. 10 $7.00, 
No. 13 $8.00, No. 19 $8.50. at I- W. Gnn-
by's, Salisbury, Md.

'— NOTICE TO COUNTRY Mmu-iiAirrs.  
Lacy Tborouxhgood has the largest stock 
of Straw Hats in Salisbury and will sell 
them wholesale cheaper than they can 
IK- bought in city in small lots. Call and 
get prices.

Housekeepers should ask their grocers 
for the special brand of White Star and 
Red Star Coal Oil. sold by tbe Salisbury 
Oil & Coal Co. This oil bargained quite 
a reputation owing to its superior barn 
ing qualities.

WASTED. A live Insurance or Real Es 
tate Agent in thia place to organize a 
branch for The People's Building, Loan 
and Saving Association of Geneva, N. Y. 
I.OSHIH filled promptly. A liberal contract 
will be written. Address early with ref 
erences, E. A. Waltonv Treaa., Genera, 
N. Y.

the 12th day of May
A D. 1801, all that tract of land situate 
in the r-ourth Election district of Wicnm 
ico county, Md., which is fully describe« 
in naid inorteage^ being the farm upon 
which said Truitt re-bides, and contains

129 Acres, 3 Roods and 3 Perches
of land, more or le«s.

GEORGE M. UPSHUR, 
CLAYTON J. PURNELL,

Assl<iXKf-S OF MoRTCiAfiEE

OUDEU SIH1.

Joseph J. Adkln», ct al., VH. Suruh Adkins, 
i-t ul.

In the Circuit Court for Wlconilro County. 
No. 788 Chuuccry. April fl, 1S9I.

Ordered that the sale of the property men 
tioned In these proceed!nir< made and report 
ed by Jus. K. Ellegood. Trustee, be run fled 
and confirmed, unless rau^ to the eontrary 
thereof be shown on or before the 4th day of 
May next, provided niiipy of thia order be In 
serted In Kome ui-WH|ia|M-r prlulcd In Wleom- 
Ico Co., once In eaeh of three nueresslve weeks 
before the id. day ol May nrxl. The report 
states the umotml of Kale* to be #4,-ttti.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND. 
True Copy, Tent: F. M. SLKMONs. Clerk.

iGEHT WANTED. A <ft>od Aecnt wanted 
In every city to sell our 

Sub Hosa All Tolmrni Clgarretle to the 
trade only. Send ii«i"> cent* nnd we will 

mall you a full net of wimples of SO Cigarette! 
with "instructions. Address M. S. I'aeholder, 
Sub HosaClsarotte Factory, Baltimore, Md.

your affair*, and, as you think of all that is be.it and dearest in life, that which a 
man most lives for, of the inner oanr.tnary ami divine life of home, you nill think 
of that life policy. It will come into your thought like a breath from Araby the 
Blest. And there will, in all probability, come dark days, when the business heav 
ens seem of brass and life scarcely n'orth the living, days when the results of your 
life work, it may be, are in peril, and ^aunt aid grim ruin looks you in (he eyes. 
The policy will be there, waiting for just anch a dire emergency, ready to step in 
and saye you from what you most dread. If there is to come to you some nucli 
doleful day, you need not worry lest the policy should fail you. It is a life insur 
ance policy and good for all the years to come. It is among the few sure and 
certain things in a world of uncertainties.

Reader, have you-such a policy as IK described above on your life? If yon 
have not, it is your own fault. Do not delay this most important matter longer. 
All the different forms of policies are ironed by

THE WASHINGTON LIFE INSURANCE Co.
OF NEW YORK.

We have just received an elegantMine of

CARPETS AND RUGS,
which we want you to call to see; the prices will certainly 
please. |

Fall and Winter Underwear. J
We have made it our aim this season to buy to please all, 

and think, since looking through our stock, we are able to do 
so. We have it in all sizes and kinds.

We especially call the gents' attention to "Wright's 
Health Underwear," which we would^like for you :o 
examine before purchasing elsewhere.

 v

Call on, or address,
L. H. NOCK,

Gen'l Agt. for.Lmctr ifd. and Dtla.,
P. O. BOX iss, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

L. H. BALDWIN,
|d AN ACER,

No. 8 Postofficc Avtoue,
BALTIMORE. MARYLAND.

LAWS &

DRESS-MAKING.
Mrs. MfHi'flY and Miss WATSON are 

now fitted up for all Fashionable Dress 
making and Underwear.

Catting Done by a Hew System! .
We guarantee a fit We solicit cu>tuiA. 

Pirate give iu a call on

CAMDEN AVE.,
Salisbury, M<1.

PHIPPS & TAYLOH,
fJeadquartera for Jeweby.

We have all sorts of Jewelry In stork 
IIKI'AIKINU of every kind done". ; 
TIMR-PIPfR'5 °f every clnssaiidelescrlplljii. I 
** " « lowno A cordial weli-oine In extend- j 
ed to you at our new place on MAIN STREET,

PHIPPS 4 TAILOR, Salisbury, 
Md.

Potatoes, 
Melons, 

Tomatoes,

DENNJS & MILLIGAN'S

High Grade Fish Guano,
as a general fertilizer for growing all crops is ttitequaled by few others anil 

y none. For

Corn, 
Peas,

Strawberries
etc., it is especially recommended. As bv its nse crops of all kinds are kept GREEN1 

_ ! and VIGOROUS. Those who me th's manure once always want it again, and whyl* 
i because it gives satisfaction where others fail. Farmers and Truckers of Wicomieo 

gUBSCRIBE for THE SALISBURY ADVER- and elsewhere will do well to give our FISH GUANO a trial. I am Agent
TISER, the leading journal of the I Manufacturers and will quote factory prices to all who wish to buy. 

Eastern Shore of Maryland. I

for 8sd«, L**M or Beat.

Planing mill building, office and yard 
enrlneurtu formerly used by (he G. H. 
Toadvine Lnmber Co. Apply to 

A. G. T

! Dnring Apri
Specially WANTINfi 81-4 l»cfc 3-4 BOXINfi
and offer the following prices delivered
on iiur wharf, for it and other lamber.
I Boards S) inche*, wide, . . (Beta.
I Boards 10} inches, wide, . . 65cta.
I Boards promiscuous widths, 8 inch 

es and over, ...... (JOcta.
} Boards promiscuous widths and 

parrow, ...... 40 to SOcU.
L. R. WlUrUMB * Co.

DO YOU WEAR
CLOTHES?

Are you a man that 
knows when

Ready-Made Clothing
IS CHEAP ? 

If YOU DO, go right to

THOROimOOB'S
CLOTHING * HAT _

STORE.

$10,000 Worth

For further information, address or apply to

\ W- F. ALLEN. JR.,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

FINE CLOTHING and HATS.
ZMTCTST BE SOLD SOCXCT!

Don't miss it! Such Clothing you 
never saw sold so cheap!

GRAND DISPLAY!

A Q-REAT STOCK!

and just what you want at 
Thoroughgood's.

Hats, Straw Hats
-AJ8TU

Clothing
By the CART LOAD, at

LACY THOROUGHGOOD'S.

Salisbury Oil and Coal Co.
WHITE 4 ASH 4 COAL,

L2ME, CEMENT, HAIB, PLA8TEH
"WHITE STAR" and "RED STAR" COAL OIL, 49° Cro*

HAY, GRAIN AND MILL FEED.
A Fine Grade of LAND LIME. 

BRING US YOUR YELLOW AND WHITE CORN.

J

LOOK AT THIS.
I have now a large

B99VJ9
The best $2.00 Woman's Shoe in Salisbury. Bert's Fmstlitag tewto, 8Mt*i Work-

log Pants, vi-ry cheap. Dry Goods and Notions, Cigars and TobaeM, Fmr*,
Plain and French Candy, Wood and Willow Ware, Tinware,

. Corn and Mill Feed always on band. A foil
line of Choice Groceries. All

Good* Delivered Free.

C. E. DAVIS, - AT DEPOT,

About One Person in Ten
3DOES ISTOT

TRADE WITH US.
WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.

About one person in ten does not know that tbeother nineof his fellow mortal* 
lave come to the conclusion that its always safest to trade with Fowler & Timmons,

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
About one person in ten does not know that his neighbors are saving money 

on every deal because they trade with Fowler & Timmons,

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
About one person in ton can.t be expected to know that we- are beadqnartan 

for Dry Uooda, Notion*, Millinery, Wall Paper, Curtains, Gent's Fnmiabinf Good*, 
etc.. because they have not entered oar store. ^- - . -

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
With a big stock, with btg bargains, with low pricea, with fiur dealing, and we 

xpect to get his trade. Are yon tbe tenth person?

WE'RE AFTER TOTJ-.
FOWLER ^TIMMONS.



--«•«?;•

SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
$1.00 PER ANNUM.

ttiUKD EVtBV SATURDAY UORSIKQ 

Tho*. Perry. PublUher.

l!

M* DMht ASMMI Its Tratsu

Here is a railroad story which is relat 
ed by an Atlanta man, who, however, 
depreatingly waives aside the immor 
tality which would attach to the publi 
cation of his name :

"I was handling the throttle on the 
Gulf, Colorado and Santa F« in 1885," he 
said. -I had a Gut express and was near- 
ing the io« n of Fort Worth in May of 
that year. We were behind our schedule 
and were pushing the old steam boas for 
all we were worth. So fast were we 
traveling that the telegraph poles looked 
like the pronps on a fine-tooth comb 
We were just founding a long curve, 
when suddenly I spied a little child 
playing on the track not over five hun : 
dred feet ahead. We always carried a 
stout leathern lasFO. made last to the ten 
der. Without more ado I crabbed that 
lasso and willi a single throw circled it 
arouml a telegraph )>ole. Mv act threw 
the engine and seven cars from the track 
ami mred the little one but killed three 
hundred i-aasengtrs." Constitution.

Tile Trial* of Winter.

Wint«r is a trying period, evon lo those 
Mho have strung constitutions, but it is 
doubly trying to those who are weak and 
ilfluale, tir who have a tendency to the 
varj.uig diwa»H« that are bred and fos 
ter..! in the stagnant atmosphere of 
i-)nsni jind heated houses. The system 
should be kjrpt strengthened and toned 
up with a liberal course of S. S. S., the 
i;n>at bl.xxl tonic and purifier. It 
: ct< like a rltarm. It increases tbe ap 
petite, soothes the nerves, and beautifies 
the complexion  in shoit, it makes life 
w.'ll worth living.

Wanamaker's.
PHILADELPHIA, Monday. April IS. 1881.

Handsome Hamburgs in all 
the wanted widths have new 
points of interest.

You know how we handle 
Hamburgs? Unrivalled in 
qualities, unmatched in prices 
We've been doingj better stil! 
 for you; clipping the cost 
on just the sorts almost every 
woman is after.

Cambric Edgings  
2} inches wide, 8c a yard from lie 
4 inches wirte. 13c a yard from 28c 
5J inches wfde, L1V: a yard from 
7 inches wide, ix- a yard from 35c 

New Nainsook Edgings: 
3J Inches wide, 20c a yard from 28c 
7 int-he* wide. -lOca yard from 50c 

All over KmbroiilerifK: 
22 inch Cambric. 75ca yard from!I'lO 
36 inch Swiss, f 2 a van'l from $i>.85 
Cambric Apron Flonnrinp, 50c

yard from 75c.
Children'* Flouncing*. 22 to 27 in. wide: 

$1.25 kind for 65o a yard 
90c kind for «»c a yard 
(idc kind for 40c a yard 
75c kind for 35c a yard 

Ijice and aatin stripe Muslin, down
from 18 to JOc a yard. 

Navy Blue Lawn, down from 25 to 
lOc a yard.

For all the airy Summer 
Dress Stuffs Indias, Bran 
denburg, Challis, Ginghams 
and the like, Ribbons are the 
correct trimming.

Satin Ribbon
Gros Grain Ribbon, satin edge 
Plain Gros Grain Ribbon 
Moire Gros Grain Ribbon 
.Satin and Velvet Ribbon

The most Summery, the fittest 
of all the warm weather dress 
garnitures. | 

We believe the most com 
plete Ribbon stock in this 
country is under our roof. 
Quantities as you would wish 
them, prices as they should be. 
Judge by this Satin Edge Gros 
Grain:

, Miscellaneous Cards.

Sick Headache
IS a complaint from which many suffer 
1 and few are entirely free. Its cause 
Is Indigestion and a sluggish liver, the 
cure for which U readily found In the 
use of Ayer-s Pill*.

" I have found that for sick headache, 
caused by a dinordered condition of the. 
stomach, Ayer'n IMlls are the most re 
liable remedy." Samuel C. Brad burn, 
Worthington, Mass.

"After the use of Ajrer's Pills for 
many years, in my practice and family, 
1 am justified in saying that they are au 
excellent cathartic and liver medicine  
sustainineall the claims made for them."
 W. A. WesUall, M. D., V. P. Austin 
& N. W. Railway Co., Burnet, Texas.

"Ayer's Pills are the best medicine 
known to me for regulating the bowels, 
and for all diseases caused by a dis 
ordered stomach and liver. I suffered 
for over three years from headache, in 
digestion, and constipation. I had no 
appetite and was weak and nervous 
most of the time. Bv using three boxes 
of Ayer's Pills, and at the same time, 
dieting mvself, I was completely cured."
  Philip Lockwood, Topeka, Kansas.

" I was troubled for years with indl-   
gestion, constipation, and headache. A 
few boxes of Ayer's Pit In, used in small 
dally doses, restored me to health. 
They are prompt and effective." W. H. 
Strout, Meadville, Pa.

Ayer's Pills,
naraaa rr

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowed, Mast, 
Bold by all Drof(Uu and D«al«ra In M«llclM.

Oeorge Was In Hard Lack.
She WM   bride. Her drew showed it, 

And she was a pretty one too.
Hor light nllc dreae fitted her perfectly, 

and her hat was the acme of good taste. 
She snuggled up to him in the seat.

"George, dear," whispered she, "now 
that we are married yon won't object to 
auntie and auter and Consin Flora and 
Brother Jack's family coming to see us 
once in a while, will yon?"

"No, pet."
"And I may have aeven of your eight 

dollars a week to shop with, mayn't I, 
Qeorger

"Yea, love."
"And yon won't smoke cigarettes, 

George, dear, any more?"
"No, sweet."
"And you won't stay out later than 7 

o'clock nights, will you, George'/"
"No. dear."
"And we'll hire a fiat and buy a lovely 

piano, won't we, George?"
"Yee."
And the solemn looking man in the 

forward seat muttered, "Poor George," 
and. left the car. Albany Argus.

A PRETTY ROMANCE.

SHERIFF'S

LICENSE NOTICE,

The Del Korta Well.

It is <n artesian well with an abundant 
fl.itv ..f i.nre water, sufficient to irrigate a 
considerable Iwdy of land. That would 
be f nnngh fur any one but a San Luis 
man. but this is mineral water. It is 
i-fii-rvewent, very palatable and extreme- 
Iv (.faithful. Kor is thin all; the force of 
the water brings up from tbe depths an 
mvasional lump <>f native eilver or   gold 
nugget. The frnpil farmer has placed a 
nack of wire nettinc over the month of 
The well to catch the metal and prevent '' 
it from choking tbe cows. Local scien- 
tistc claim that at a preat distance down 
and under an enormous pressure the 
water is washing away a ledpe of rock 
w hose softer parts go into Bolutiqn and 
jrive the water its mineral qualities, but 
wliore gold and silver, not being dis- , . - 
wived, are brought to the surface in a ! cents a yard; $1.25 
metallic state. ! with the market.

No. 5 li inches wide. Sea yard 
No. 7 1} inches wide, 9c a yard 
XD. 9 \\ inches wide, 12c a" yard 
No. 12 ^1 inches wide, 15c a yard 
No. l(j 2J inches wide, 17c a yard

Right in line with the Dress 
Ribbon come the Sashes, th 
Surah Sashes we hinted of th 
other day,- 12-inch, extra qual 
ity, six of the best tints, solic 
colors with plaid effects 70 

would be

Can an Bon«>t Man DU Cnlunred ? 
No! except under two conditions, 

First, that be is broken down in health, 
and therefore uninsurable; second, that 
he cannot spare a few cents a week for a 
policy. An honest man's duty to his 
family compels him to provide for them 
(as well as he can) not only while he 
lives, but while they live. He has given

C«r»

Light-weight Cottons are at 
the top of the wave. Such a 
gathering of them as we never 
had before. Qualities for 
everybody, styles for every 
body. There are gay effects,

_ _ modest patterns, sober designs 
his word for it and he follows np his   and plain colors in all the tints
promise by tbe bond of a good life in- j that people are asking for. 
snrance company. Thus he assures them i French Organdies, SUCH as 
protecdoa-by himself whi]e Jiring; but I your grandmothers wore, are 
his insurance when be is gone. The , °f   TL L-word" is good and the "bond" is good, ! at tne front again. 1 he sheer-
bnt the word and the bondtof^Ser are CSt of Cottons, Wonderfully de-

licate printing, 37^30.
Mousseline de 1'Inde you

know. First cousin to the 
j Organdies. A shadow heavier, 
i as lovely in print, as dainty in 
' efiect 350 for figured, 3oc for

.better._____^
. HOCK, Genl.

•  Washington Life, P. O. Box 1S3. 
bury. Md.

Salis-

plain.
These two stand for a dozen, 

maybe certainly for all that 
any hou'se in America can 
show.

ATeat for Off-Color*4 Dlamoada.

"Any one who bays an off-color dia 
mond," said a Maiden Lane dealer yes 
terday, "most be innocent, indeed, for, if 
yon doubt the genuineness of its color, 
all you have to do U to dip it in a little 
alcohol or ammonia and then wipe it dry 
and if it baa been doctored, the fact will 
be immediately apparent. You can give 
an off-color yellow diamond a white or j Perhaps you have a longing 
steel blue look by robbing it with «n j fof a p;ece Qf made-tO order 
aniline oenci , bu yon out n i o j purnit;Urei but hesitate lest the

ooboL* The m'ostiepre^onB n6tonT is »; result may not be satisfactory.
pure pigeon-blood ruby. After it comes j Then look through Our acres 
the fency diamonds, such as brown, blue, '< of Furniture samples. It's a 
pink, black and 'canary.' There are | ready-made Stock - of made-tO-xew YSrk°s£.e lafit kind in exUteDce' order <iuality- Not a few of Ae

designs are original here and 
held exclusively for our trade. 
The exquisite examples of 
French art reproduced in this

Stand Tour Ground.

When yon make op yonr mind to take 
Hood's Sareaparilla, do not be induced to
buy some other preparation instead, j COU ntry show" to what dainty 
Clerks may claim that -on  to as good perfection the Furniture busi-
_.* ITfwl'a'* onrl all that nnt tn» rtArnllar t *

ness has been brought here. 
Our Furniture store is like ^an 
Exposition.

as Hood's" and all that, bnt the peculiar 
merit of Hood's Sarsaparllla cannot be 
equalled. Therefore have nothing to do 
with substitutes and insist upon baring 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the beet blood parj- 
fier and building-up medicine.

John Q. Levell, of Fairmonnt, W. Va., 
lost a mule last week, whose eventful 
history runs through nearly the length 
of a generation of men. The mule was 
bought at a government sale of condemn 
ed stock at Clarksburg during tbe war 
and was brought there and pot to work 
in tbe American mines during the war, 
since which time she has been constantly 
engaged about tbe mines, and literally 
died in tbe harness. It is reckoned that 
she was thirty-six years old and her

Men's double-breasted Black 
Cheviot Suits begin at $12, 
then #13.50, $15, $18, $20 and 
$22, They're the Fashion file 
leaders.

The nobbiest Oversack of 
them all is the Wood-brown at 
$15. Stylish Overcoats at $10 
and $12 heaps.

bead bad become absolutely grey 
age ere she gave up the ghost.

with

In consequence of winter diet and 
lack of open air exercise, tbe.

prSarsaparilla is the proper remedy, 
in tbe spring of the year, to strengthen 
tbe appetite, invigorate the system, and 
expel all imparities from tbe blood.

Dr. Armand Jeannont, a young phy 
sician of Paris, is tbe latest in tbe field as 
a consumption cure discoverer His 
cure is by inhalation. His apparatus 
consists of a small tubular brass boiler, 
connected with a brass pan with a lid. 
When in operation fr«m under tbe lid 
escapee vapors which spread about tbe 
room, one of tbe parts of which is pros- 
sic acid.

Itch on human and horses and all ani 
mals cored in 30 minutes by Woolford's 
Sanitary Lotion. This never fails. Sold 
by R. K. Trnitt and Sons, Druggist, Salis 
bury. Md._____ ___  

The attempted revolution in Portugal 
re-*ctod on Spain, and riots took place in 
many of tbe dties. In Barcelona tbe 
gendarme* need their pistols and carbin 
es in dispersing the crowd, and several 
persons were wounded. A Liberml-Carlist 
riot occurred at Logrono, and at Haro 
the OkriMt dob was wrecked.

Nothing except the mint can make 
money without advertising. Gladstone.

Wfeen she was a Cbfld, ab» orisd f or Oattorla.

Forty-Jive styles Baby Coach 
es in running order— $5 to-So ! 
-Where else can you see such a 
getting together ? Every side 
of the Baby Coach question is

-

NOTICE TO MERCHANTS, TRAD 
ERS AND OTHERS.

L

LL VER.HONH and bodlea corporate or 
politic. In Wlcomlco county, who are 
exeri-lKlng any business, or shall be 

uliifC iinyiict or thine, or shall be In the oc 
cupation ofany house or place for any purpose 
for which* license In made necessary by the 
laws of Maryland are hereby warned to ob 
tain a license, or renew the name on or before

FIRST OF MAY,
1891. under penalty prescribed by aald laws 
for the Infraction thereof.

Thm<e Interested are notified of the follow 
ing requirement* of the License I-aws:

TRADER* LICENSES.  The amount to be 
paid by traders for a license (the amount of 
stock at the principal season of sale to beg|ven 
under oatli), Is as follows: 
If the appllcunt's stock In trade does not ex-

A Culture Medium for Bacteria.
A new n&e has been found for the 

juice of the unripe cocoanut. This fluid, 
which to the uninitiated tastes singu 
larly mawkish, is a most grateful and 
cooling drink to those suffering from 
fever. It is largely patronized, too, by 
sailors, who seem to acquire more than 
their wonted thirst while in tropical wa 
ters, and their favorite trick of "sucking 
the monkey," as the process of absorbing 
the liquid from a hole cut in one end ol 
the shell into which a priming of rum 
has been poured is termed, has been 
from time immemorial one of their 
much cherished recreations as soon as 
they could escape from their ship.

Tbe idea, however, of using the milk 
of the cocoanut as a culture medium for 
bacteria is a new one. In investigation* 
which have been made in Cuba during 
the last two years this fluid was used 
very extensively, and it was found to be 
a great convenience to have a sterile 
culture fluid always at hand, ready for 
use at a moment's notice. New York 
Commercial Advertiser.-

A Gifted Saa Fraaelsoo T
Artist Bad an InterMltes; Start.

People who noticed in The 
window a splendid cast of the head oj 
Sitting Bull will he interested to hear 
the pretty romance of the young artist 
whoeo work it was,

It was modeled by Miss Alice Hide- 
ont, a young lady of less than 18 yean 
of ag(>, who has already shown such tal 
ent that she bids fair to take front rank 
among the host of artists that tbe Pacific 
elope can claim as its own.

Her first start in her chosen profession 
can be directly traced to a large English 
mastiff owned by her family, although 
her artistic aspirations date back to her 
early childhood. One day, while accom 
panied by the mastiff, she passed the 
open door of a sculptor's studio. The 
animal rushed in and, with apparent de 
liberation, knocked over the pedestal 
upon which was placed for exhibition 
the artist's latest work. An arm and 
leg were shattered, and the piece lay a 
seeming wreck on the floor. Tbe at 
tendant was wild.

The girl endeavored to make excuses 
for tho dog, but nothing would answer. 
Offers were made to pay for the damage, 
bat tonoavail. The man, dreading: that 
upon the artist's return he would lose 
his potation, was inconsolable. The girl 
beggtxl to be allowed to repair the piece, 
and after repeated entreaties the man 
consented, with tbe remark that while 
he did not believe it could be fixed, he 
was very certain she could not injure it. 
He mixed the clay for her, and watched 
with interest the unpracticed fingers 
doing the work that the accomplished 
artist had MO lately finished and token so j 
much pride in. An hour passed with | 
moet gratifying results; the arm was re 
stored and was perfect; the attendant

Miscellaneous Cards.

ate mr

SPONGE?

SHINE
your Shoo* 

with
WOLFF'S 
ACME 

BLACKING

ONCE A WEEK!
Other day* wash them 

otowt with
SPQNQE AND WATER.
EVERY Housewife 
EVERY Counting Room. 
EVERY Carriage Owner 
EVERY Thrifty Mechanic 
EVERY Body able to hold a brush

fiBOUXiD UBB

Wi u. STAIN Oi.o * HKW PumirTVPiB f 
wiu. STAIN CUA»« AND CHINAWAJIC 1 
WILL STAIJV TIMWAWC 4 
WILL STAIN TOUH OLB SACHCT* I 
WILL STAIN SAW* COACH I

__ <IiMf . 
r«*nu*«
*****

WOLFT * RAJfDOLPH,

WHAT

eeed 
Over

t 1.000 
I.UXI,and not overt 1,500
1,VJO 
4500 
4,000 
«.ono
8.000 

10.000 
I5.0UO

S 1290 
1560 
18 00•a to son 4oeo 
so ao
(1560 
70 80 

10000 
125 00 
ISO W

The applicant must either make oath, at 
heretofore, before the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of the county where he Is engaged In 
bUHlnesx, of the amount of goods Kept on 
band nttttie principal season of gale.

Person!" may Hell salt to cure flsb la March, 
April uuH May without license. Venders of 
cakes and vender* of beer and elder, who are 
tbe makers of such beer and elder, (lager 
beer cxcepted,) are not required to pay license

2^00 
4,000 
D.OUO 
R.OOU 

10,000 
15.000 
30.UOO 
.-W.OUO 
40,000

LICENSES TO ORDINARIES <fc TAVERN 
KEEPERS.

The llcenite to ordinaries and tavern keep 
er* to wlj Kplrltuous and fermented liquors, 
or lager berr, in quantities less than a pint 
at any ope time, are as follows, the applicant 
to make oath before the Clerk as to the rate 
of rent or annual value of the house at or In 
which the buslne&s to be authorized by the li 
cense may be done, or Intended to be done:

If the rental or annual value Is not.

App«araaee* In B

"Always keep np a good front. If you 
are down in the world never show it by 
your appearance if yon want to do busi 
ness. It is an axiom of human nature 
that people prefer to do business with 
successful people, or those who have the 
appearance, rather than with those who 
are behindhand." The above remarks 
are from a Broadway manufacturer who 
has risen from poverty to afHnence, and 
they are worth putting in one'a memory.

Said he: "Not many years ago when I 
was flat broke not one of my customers 
ever knew it. I spent more money on 
them and generally gave out the idea of 
my success. Had I not done this, but 
appeared poor and shabby, I would have 
lost my trade. There is no knowing bow 
far the appearance of prosperity goes. 
Magnificent offices, a busy place, tbe in 
dication of wealth, all impress a man, 
and he prefers 'to do business with you 
if you have the semblance of success 
than with a seemingly poorer neighbor." 
 Clothier and Furnisher.

Another hour the leg approached com 
pletion, when lo, the artist appeared on 
the scene. He took in the situation at a 
glance, and unnoticed by the occupants 
of the room watched the work. Fin 
ished, explanations are in order and 
given. The artist is charmed, declares 
the work of restoration has added new 
charms to the piece, and having heard 
from the girl the great ambition of her 
life, went with her to her home and in- 
'sisted that her parents should allow her 
an opportunity to learn the art for which 
she evidently had so much inherent tal 
ent.   San Francisco Examiner.

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION

CURES

Over! 1100
1 HO and not over $Jaw jano
*«0

300
700 " 

J.OOO
2,000 " 
3,000
5,000 " 

10,000

200
300
400
900
700 

1,000 
2,000 
S.OJO 
5,000 

10,000

I 35 W 
40 00 
.1580 
00 80 
70 80 
9080 

100 80 
ISO 80 
18080 
250 80 
400 80 
45090

.ICENSES TO KETAILERS OF 8PIRITU- 
OU$ OR FERMENTED LIQUORS

  OR LAGER BEER. 
Tbe aimonnta of license to be paid by retail 

ers of Kplrltuous and fermented liquors and 
ager beer are as follows:
If tbe value of the stock In trade be 1500 or 

ess ' S 18 80 
Over (500 35 80 
From 1.000 to S 2400 5080 

2,000 to 4,000 . 80 80 
4,000 to 6,000 10080 
 .000 to 10,000 120 80 

10,000 to 28,000 13080 
28,000 to 30,000 140 80 

Over 50,000 ___ 150 80

OYSTER xsn EATING HorsEa. The licenses 
o be paid by the keepers of oyster and eating 

bouses Is KW 80 throughout tbe State.

By the Actof 18M Chapter 270, regulating the
sale of Intoxicating; liquors lu Wlcomlco
bounty authorizes the Issue by the Cleric of
hr«? kinds of Licenses only vlr. "Ordinary

and Tavern" to sell In quantities less tban a
pint at one time to be drunk on the premises
 and must comply strictly with the requlre-
ncnts as set forth in Sec.'J of said Act.
"Traders" authorlte the Kale ol llouora in

Vlcomlcocounty In quuntltlcft ofonchalf eal-
on and greater, but In quantities not lens
ban one half gallon, and the applicant must

»omply with tne same conditions as required
rom persons applying fora license to keepan
nn or Tavern a* In Sk-c. 2, except an to place
if business and amount of stock which may
rary.
"Oyster or Eating House," authorizes tbe 

sale of liquors In quantities
LESS THAN A PINT

tone time, on complying with tbe same 
conditions as required from persons applying 
or n license to keep an "Inn or Tavern, cx- 
t-ptasto place of business and amount of 
took, which may vary.
No manufacturer of spirituous or ferment- 

d liquors fur sale shall sell In leas quantities 
ban one pint to be taken away at one and tbe 

Rametlnie. All persons who lake out either 
liciw (hrer shall pay to the Clerk of the 

'nun the amount now required by tbe laws 
f this State for said license and the further 
um of twenty-five dollars.

Baked Shavings for Dinner.
A young domestic who is employed in 

a Wilson avenue family takes all things 
literally. About dinner time she came 
to her mistress the other evening and 
said:

"Shall I put it into de ofen?"
"Put what into the oven?"
"De bundle vot de shdore man sends."
"I didn't order anything for dinner 

that needed to be cooked in the oven," 
said her mistress. "Bring it to me that 
I may see it"

Oat went the domestic and returned 
with a paper bag, upon the outside of 
which was printed certain directions to 
place the contents in the oven and warm 
thoroughly before using. The bag con 
tained a good sized handful of "excel 
sior," and had evidently been used for 
packing purposes and carelessly thrown 
into the basket by the grocer. The young 
lady apprehended that it was some rare 
new delicacy, and the only wonder is 
that she didn't serve baked shavings to 
the family for dinner. Cleveland Leader.

How few people realize the results of 
extensive drainage, such as a highly civ 
ilized country presents. No inconsider 
able changes are wrought by artificial 
drainage. Much of surface water, in 
stead of being left to form marshes, sat 
urate the soil or be taken up by evapora 
tion, is carried away underground 
through drain pipes. Consequently the 
air is not so moist as* formerly, and the 
soil, instead of being constantly chilled 
by evaporation, is rendered warm and 
genial. This result has been particu 
larly noticed in England and Scotland, 
where very extensive areas have been 
artificially drained.

Holland has been, one might say, re 
claimed from the sea. The water has 
been dyked ont, and many parts of the 
country that were the bottom of the sea 
are now dry land, and though below sea 
level form the homes of happy and in 
dustriona commnnities. Years ago there 
were along the lower banks of the Mis 
sissippi "drowned lads," subject to over 
flow and uninhabitable, covering an area 
larger than the state of New York. 
Many of these lands have been reclaimed 
by means of levees. Thus, by man's in 
genuity, ore the surface, climate and 
general physical condition of the earth 
being changed. New York Ledger.

CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA 
BRONCHITIS 
COUGHS 
COLDS
Wasting DiMasei

Wonderful Fl«sh Producer.
Many lmve gained one pound 

per day by its use.
Scott's Emulsion is not a secret 

remedy. It contains the stimulat 
ing properties of the Hypophos- 
phites and pure Norwegian Cod 
Liver Oil, the potency of both 
being largely increased. It is used 
by Physicians all over the  world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
. Sold l>y all Druggists. 

 COTT IL BOWNE, Chemists,N.Y4

Liberal Railroad Band*.
"Ill warrant yon never saw a more 

liberal set of men than those employed 
on railroads when it comes to helping 
oat a family in distress," remarked a 
man who knew what he was talking 
about "Go where yon, will in a rail 
road office, (hop or yard, with a sub 
scription in aid of an injured fellow em 
ploye or the family of one deceased, and 
the men who refuse among hundreds to 
contribute are few and far between. 
You can gamble that they would also 
contribute except for necessities of their 
own. In comparison with their pay and 
risk they run railroad men are the most 
liberal of any class of men in tbe conn- 
try, not even excepting onr millionaires." 
 Buffalo Express*

FKJCALES VEXDISO MILLIXKRY and other 
mall Hrtlrlo*. who«e itock Is not over $300, 
ny a llrenrr of (ueuonlr; but If over that 
mi.unt they nr* required to pay the tame II- 

rcnnt* another person*) Oath to be made an to 
mount of "lock at principal seacpn of the 
ear. !

LICENSES TO OWNERS AND KEEPERS
OF8TALLION8 AND JACKS. 

The rtwner or keeper of every ttalllon or 
ack shall before being permitted to utand or 
Intlim fiK-li animal, pay to the Clerk of the 
imilt Court of nmiii- one of the countlec. In 
ilxStaUMhc highest xum whlchlie Intends 

o a«k 01; receive for the m>a»on of one mare, 
nd the rwlpt of the said Clerk with the »eal 
This Court attached thereto lor raid num. 

be the license for stationing or
f Burn Rtitlllon or jack for one year from the 
ate thereof provided, that In no caxe shall 
he »um directed to be paid by thin nectlon for 
uch llcfnue bo lew than ten dollar*: aju'v 
bat every Ktitlllon or Jack upon whtri the 
aid taxjt paid shall be exempt froirall other

JABtH M. JONES,
Bbertf of Wloomloo County.

Water Warmer Than the Air. 
The reputation for hardihood which 

has been gained by the small party of 
bathers who do not allow the thickest 
ice to prevent them taking their morn 
ing dip has been cheaply earned, if we. 
may trust a correspondent of the British 
Medical Journal, who writes: "It may 
be stated that the water itself in the 
spaces broken in the ice was found to 
have a temperature of 34 degs. F. That 
of the air on the banks was then about 
28 degs. F. During the day it was tried, 
so that really tbe bathers ware plunging 
into water wanner than the air."

She Saw It.
Alice Hare you ever noticed the ring 

in Harold's voice?
Gwendolin Not particularly.
Alice I have. Last night, for in 

stance. He asked ny.tf1 Jw ms. '"There 
was a regv?^r engagement ring in his 
voice. -Veweler's Weekly.

Antiquity of Playing Card*.
The game of cards was first played in 

the east, and seems to have had a inili- 
J tary origin. Cards were introduced 

from Asia into Europe at the time of the 
Crusades, and were first used by necro 
mancers to foretell fortunes. They soon 
became a popular amusement in the 
south of Enrope, where the Saracens 
and Moors taught the people how to use 
them, and card playing spread to all 
parts of the continent. The state records 
of Germany mention the fact that Ru 
dolph I, in 1375, was fond of the game 
and played with his courtiers.

After the invention of paper the manu 
facture of cards became extensive, but 
declined somewhat when card playing 
was forbidden by several of the German 
states and by the English government 
an account of the supposed immoral 
tendency. Before tbe era of paper, cards 
In the Orient were made of ivory, papy 
rus and canvas, less frequently of the 
precious metals, and quite commonly of 
wood. St. Louis Globe-Democrat

TETE «HE.\T i^rrnovEMEjfT IN

ROOFING.
Thla Is the prodftct of entirely new machinery and 

proceswa recently compli-utl by which we not only 
hive Ki¥»tly improved the ftren^h anil durability or 
oar well-known ASBESTOS ICOOFING. Dot 
have also secured a dc-.rn.-c "f uniformity never be 
fore attained In any cimilar fa!>ric. V> e offer this aa 
tbe FEKKCTZD f"nn of the portable Homing which 
wt have manufactured with continued improvement* 
daring the put thirty yi-an>, and m the moet dealr- 
able Hoofing for cvnrnl purpose*.

Onr Aibestna Kooduc l» practically fire proof and 
la now in UM npim I'actnrie*. Kmindrie?, Cotton 
Gins, Railroad Bridges, Car?, btmmbuals, etc., in 
all part* of the world,

It la (applied ready for DK, in rolls of too square 
feet, and weighs with Asbestos Koof Coating, ready 
for shipment, about 85 pounds to 1"> square feet.

It Is adapted for steep or Hat roofa in all climates, 
and can be readily applied by unglcillcd workmen.

WThere are infenur imitations of our Ashe»to« 
Booftng, purchasen are cautioned.

Samptfi and Drtcriptm Price Lilt free by maO,
H.W.JOHNS MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

BOLE HANU

lime Toilet. Miscellaneous- Cards.
JJEW YORK, PHILA. A NORFOLK B. R.

The dlreet raU HM bttwttn ffrw York, Philadel
phia, Old Point Qm/ort. Norfolk,

and Portsmouth.
"Cm CHAXLB Rom."

Ttae Table !  Efltot April 13, 1891.
SOUTH BOUND TKAIMS.

No.« No. 8 No. 1 No.7» 
.. i*»v« p. m. a. m. a. m. 
N. Y., P. R. R, fer. 800 g 08 
Newark...........   8 IB $25

jn 1.10

8 It 11 OS 
a. m.

BaHlmore<U.8ta.), 6 45 « 30 f 08 
p. m. a. m. a. m.

L«av« a. m. 
Delmar... ............. a 55
Williams........... _
Salisbury............. S 07
Frultland...... ... _ .
Eden........ .... ...._
Loretto.... ...... _
Prince** Anne...._ S 83
Klng'«Creek........
Coaten......... ._ _.
Pooomoke. ....... _ g 51
New Church.. ...... 4 (H
Oak Hall.......... _.. 4 U
Hallwood............_ 4 U
Bloxom... _ ... ..._. 4 25
Parksley...

740
7 45

a. m. 
U 45

11 5* 
1208 
12 12 
12 18 
12 » 
1240 
13*4 
I 00

p.m. 
148

203

. 
Taiiley............_.
Onley ...... .......
Melfi..............
Keller...   ........
Jlappabuir ....
Kimore.. .........
Naauwadoz... ..
Bird's Not.... .
MachlpoofO... ...

. 4 44

. 4 47

. 4 68

. 5 3S 

. S 28
Oobb's....................:
Cherlton..._.......... 6 45
Cape Charlea, (air. 5 M 
Cape Charlw, (Ive. 8 05 
Old PolntComfort. 8 00 
Norfolk................... 9 00
Portsmouth ....(arr_ 9 10

a. m. a. m. p. m.

228
238

SK 
307 
S 14 
328 
333 
S 40 
350 
354 
4 M 
4 06 
4 11 
4 18 
428 
432 
4 38 
4 44

4 S3 
500 
508 
7 00 
800 
8 15 

P. m.

Miscellaneous Cards.

ATTENTION, FARMERS!!

AS IMPROVED FOR 1891,
and don't be Humbugged into buying any other until you co.

It is solid comfort to Plow with it, and the Farmers
say it is the

Boss of the Farm.

NOBTH BODKD TRAIMB.

No. 10 No. 12 No. S No.7*
p. m. p. m.

200 706
12 23 506

1 17 6 51
I 10 6 a*
3 M 8 13
4 00 836

p. m. p. m.

Arrive. a. m. 
Baltlniore(U.9ta.), 8 V, 
Wllmlngton....... 4 15
Phil*, «.«{ £ «» 
Newark........... . 7 37
N. Y., P. R. K. fcr. 8 00 

a. m.

Leave p. m. 
[*ort»mouth.........._ 5 55
Norfolk.................. 6 15
Old Point Comfort 7 20 
tape Charles... (arr V 20 
'ape Charles.......... 9 <o

C'hcrlton...... ........... 9 60
""ebb's... .......... _ ...
-jutvlllt....... ....10 01
Machlponco...... _ ..10 08
Slrd's Ne«t.............lO K
Saxnawadox . ...... _ 10 22
Sxmore............. _ 10 31
Mapp«burg.. ........... 10 40
Keflt-r............ ...... 10 <8

a. ra. «. m.

...................
Tosley. ....... ...... ...11 OS
1'arknloj....... ........ II 18
Bloxom........ .......11 25

ullWKod. ........ ...11 SS
mk Hall.............._ll «

New Cliurca..........!! S3
ocomoke. ........ ..._12 06"

n. W. John*' Liquid Palnta,
Fire- Proof Palntii, Building Felt,

Steam I'lpe ami Holler Covrrtng*.
AsbcRloft Steam Parking*, 

Tulcabestoii DIouldtMl Ktngii, Waahen, etc,

87 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK. 
FOR SALE BY

DORMAN & SMYTH-
SALI-MUUY, -MD.

.. .................
<iDf-n Creek..........
I'rlncess Ann«.......12 28
l,oretto............... ._.
Kdcn. ...................._
Knilthind............
-iullRburr ............ ....12 48
Williams................
Delinttr..._........(srr 1 m

a. m.

7 30
7 34
7 53
8 00 
8 07 
8 13 
8 'JO 
8 S»

8 45 
a. m.

a. m. 
7 20 
7 45 
9 09 
1055 
11 06 
II 12

11 22 
11 29 
11 3* 
11 4? 
11 51
11 &>
12 OH 
12 12 
12 18 
1224 
1235 
1242 
12 5» 

1 On 
1 08 
1 21

1 41 
1 4ti

2 13
2 2' 

a. m. p. m.

7SO
735

Leave
Crlsfleld Brucb.

a. m.
rlnre.M-. Anne... _ . 7 4» 

King's Creek........ . 7 45
\Vostover. ............. 7 50
Kingston ............. 7 57
Marion................... 8 04
Hopewell...... .......... 8 OB
Crl»n;ld.........(arr 8 15

a-m.

p. m.)2 a ia.-w 
la 40
12 50 

1 (10
i 10
1 3)

p.m.

p.m. 
2« 
238 
.tOi 
3 25 
S 4-') 
4 US 
4 2"

p. m
Leave 

Crlsneld.............._..
Hopewell................
Marion..................
Kingston................
Wesiover......._._....
Klnf'sCreek....(»ir
Princess Anne (air

a. m. 
t& 
844 
653 
703 
7 IS 
7.21 
7S5

a. m.

a. m.
930 
V45 

1005 
10 20 
10 40 
10 55

p. m. 
1 3U 
1 40 
1 50 
200 
2 10 
220

a. m. p. m.

Careful.
A wise parent thinks twice before an 

swering a bright boy's question.
"Papa," sai(J Johnny, who had re 

cently joined a debating society, "is it 
correct to say, 'The noes has it,' or 'The 
noes hare if"

"It depends, my son, on whether you 
are talking about a vote or about a cold 
in the head." Youth's Companion.

Builder Tbao the Romeo Juliet CMC.
Miss Bond Alas, Comte, papa says I 

shall never marry you.
Comto do Sansaou And did mademoi 

selle show monsieur ze proofs zat I am 
ze Comte de Sansson?

Misa Bond Yes, and he said if yon 
could have proved yon were an impostor 
lie might have given his consent. Mnn- 
sey's Weekly.

for granted. You can 
see the finished work, try the 
springs, run the Coaches about, 
put baby in them if you care to.

Can there be a simpler, sur 
er way'to buy ? .

That $5 Coach tells the 
price story perfectly. First 
class running gear, S springs, 
good, strong, sightly rattan 
body, upholstered seat, Brus~ 
sels carpet, patent adjustable 
rod and silesia parasol, strap 
and wrench.

Coaches at $6, #7.50, $9, 
jfn, #12, $14, 15 and so on. 
The XVI century finish is one 
of the newest ideas.

Ol Lace Covers and Afghans 
the largest and finest stock we 
know of Covers, 500 to $*5/ 
Afghans, 750 to $6.50.

JOHJJ WANAMAKER.

OTICE TO CREDITORM.

ThU Is to give notice that tbe subscriber 
bath obtained from the Orphans Court for 
Wlroinlm county letters of administration ot. 
the personal Fatal* of

CRAB. H. RTUROIB,

laic of Wlcomlco counly, deed. All persons 
having claims anlnm said dec'd ar* hereby 
warned to exhibit tbe same, with Touchers 
thereof, to tbe subscriber on or before

September H, 18»1,

or they msy otherwise b« excluded from all 
beneflt of said estate.

Given under my hand this list day of 
March. 1SB1.

THOa I. 8. NELSON, Adro'r.

QRDER NISI. 

Be»l« Williams, <t i vs. Ida O. Williams,

VRDEB NISI.

John W. Anderson vs. His Creditors.

In tbe Circuit Court for Wluwnlco County.
No. m Insolvents. April 9,1891.

Ordered that tbe sale of 
Uooed In tbe forecoiiv I 
Ings made aud reportad. 
Trustee, be ratified sr j 
cause to the eootrarr b 
the fourth day of MflT
of this order be Inserted In's&sM Brwspaper 
printed ID Wloomloo county, oaoe In each ol 
three successive weeks before the *d. day of 
May next.

The report states tbe amount of sales to be 
SLJBQ.42.

CHAH. r. HOLLAND. 
True copy, Test : P. M. HLEMON8, Clerk.

this paper, the

et aL

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco County. 
No. 6M Chancery. April *. 1891.

Ordered that tho sale of tbe property men 
tioned In lhe*e proeeedlnn made and report 
ed by James E.EIIecood. Trustee, be ratified 
and confirmed, unless caune to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before tbe fourth day 
of May next, provided a copy of this order 
be Inserted In some newspaper printed In 
Wlcnmlop county once In each of three suc 
cessive weeks before the second day of May 
next.

The report states the amnaot of sales to be 
15,725.

CH AS. r. HOLLAND. 
True Copy Test : F. M. 8LEMONB, Cleric.

7 ,

Waiter (hoping for a quarter; JEr  
sometimes genuneos gubs me a tip, sah. 

Broker Bay C., C. and I. C. See? 
Waiter (doleftilly> I see. Good News.

i Dreamed I was Dead.

And was much surprised to notice the 
result of tbe settlement of my estate. 
My family had always been accustomed 
to live generously, and I had in a een 
era! way considered that my estate 
would clean np enough to educate and 
graduate my children and" make com 
fortable provision for my wife. After I 
was buried, tbe troubles of my wife, who 
was my administratrix began. My part 
ners, who had always been absolutely 
fair and square with me, did not see any 
value in the business; we had been years 
in building up, other than the value <>f 
the (roods at forced sale. All the firm's 
indebtedness was a fixed sum no dis 
count. All amounts due us were liable 
to shrinkage. Everything seemed to 
have a new principle of valuation quite 
different from my idea of It when I was 
alive and a part of It The more I 
studied the situation I found everything 
correct, bnt none the less unfortunate for 
my family. I realized that a widow with 
the cash value, surviving partners' valu 
ation (which by the way was higher than 
 ny one else would appraise it), of my 
estate, would come about five thousand 
dollars a year short of what I could make 
the same capital yield certainly, and 
some seasons double or treble. Some one 
mad* the remark that It was strange I 
never had insured my life, and I felt 
like kicking myself as I saw it was just 
tbe point which I had left uncovered. 
When my partners wanted the widow to 
leave her money in the concern at the 
rUk of the business at four per cent in- 
terert, and I knew that we Always had 
to pay six, I turned over in my grave 
and waked up. Waked np to the value 
of life and life insurance, and 1 sent for

L. H. NOCK, I 
General Agent, Washington Life, Salis 

bury, Md. * '

lc Item.
Teacher   So you can't remember the 

names of the great lakes. Can't you 
teep them in your head? 
Johnny  H^- jranCa^-i*'WD ib "ItSep- 
/ui lakes in my head I might gel 

water on the brain.  Texas Sittings.

Girls of 13 to 15 years comb their hair 
back from the forehead, mad braid it to 
hang its length or tied in a low loop. 
Their gowns are made with waists of 
natural length, neither too long nor too 
abort.

"Whatl yon lore anotherl But you 
said you'd marry me if your father dis 
owned yon."

"I know. Bnt he didn't disown me, 
yon «cer American Grocer. 

Wl&at's la a Name?
TUlinghast Young Hunker uses very 

incorrect language.
WinebiddJa Yes; he's a graduate of   

grammar school. Judge.

W*R ADAM'S

KILLER
JCURCS ALL DISEASE*
It Is tbe only medicine that can be taken 

In lanre enough quantities to stop fermenta 
tion destroy microbes (tbe Germs of disease), 
and not In any way cause barm to tbe pat- 
lent. It contains no dmcs whatever, but is a 
watrr chaired with powerful ferm-destroy- 
IniOAHtM It cares where all other reme 
dies fall. Book.flvlnc Germ theory of dis 
ease, ruE. Aak your drucglsl for it or ad-

7 Lalgfct St., Ifew York City.

Pasturage.
I have several hundred acres of woods 

and marsh land which is excellent for 
pasturage. Cattle taken April Int.. and 
pastured till October 15th, for $1.00 per 
lead for the season.

FRANK WHITE. 
Wetipqnln Nrck, 

Wicomieo Co.

V Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Ca«torla.

An additional train leaves King's Creek 
m..andarrlvesPrlnce(wAnno7Jia, in.

An additional train leaves Trlnress Anne 
I'M a. m.. and arrives King's Creek 7.45 a. m.

"f" stops for pfuisongeni on signal or notice 
to conductor. Bloomtown Is "f" Hlatlon for 
trains 10.74 and 78. (Dally. (Dally, except 
Sunday.

Pullman Buffed Parlor Cars on day express 
trains and Sleeping C»r» on night sxprexx 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Charles.

Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Car ac 
cessible to pasxenrers ot 10.09 p. m.

Berth» In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. ra.
K. B. COOKE. H. W. DUNNE, 

Oen'l Pass. A Frt. Aft. Sunerlntendent.

Sole Agents for Maryland and Delaware.
THE IMPROVEMENTS ARE:

1st. The High Arched Standard cannot be choked, and is provided with s DE 
FLANGES on its front arm and a clamping device on its rear arm » hirh POSITl \ E- 
LY prevents any side movement to the Beam, insuring the proper "lanij'' and the 
correct running of the Plow, no matter how long in use. i

2nd. The Beam is disconnected from the Handle*, ami j s pern red ( 0 tlietitafad- 
ard by two bolts assisted by the Improved Beam Seal and Ream Hi.ldini: Device 
uniting and holding these parts together with mnrr firmnrss and jtrruter «ru*ity 
than is possible under any other known arrangement. i

3rd. Under the rear end of the Beam is a simple device to make the Plow t,jn 
deep or shallow, or to land, more or le««, to regulate hoth tin- DFITII and WIDTH of 
the furrow. This is the most perfect "Beam Adjuster" yet devised, and slu.ulil' be 
examined to he appreciated. _   j

4th. As with all of onr Plows, neither handle is attached to th 
collect trash, weed*, etr., and their lower ends are not near enough 
to collect dampness »nd invite decay.

The shape of our Moldboards, as well as onr Numbers for them. O \. } •' j"l 
2, 30. etc.. liave been adopted by otliem, and the public i- CAUTION EH 10 Icmkifor 
i he word "Atlas" in connection with the above Nun: her*, when thev will he sun to 
get our Goods. __________

OUR WHITE'S CHILLED PLOWS

  M<.l<ll>i>arij to 
t'i tin- gnuinil

BALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE R: R.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT DEC. 15TH, 1890. 

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE and other special 

ties for Gentlemen. 
Ladles, etc.. »re war 

ranted, and no ftampcd on bottom. Addreu _ 
W. I* DOUGLAS, Jirocfcion, Mass. BoldbJ

JAMES CANNON, AGENT,
SALISBURY. UD.

To cure BlllournesB, Sick Headache, Consti 
pation, Malaria, Liver Complaints, take 

tho eaJo and rcrtnin remedy, 
SMITH'S

a. m. 
Baltimore................. 8 25
Annapolis................ 9 20
Bay Kldge................. « 45
Clalt>orne......_.........Il 10
McDanlel.................
Harper ..........._........ll 16
St. Michaels..............!! 21
Riverside.................
Koval Oak._.............ll 29
Klrkham.CSi...........ll M
Bloomfleld.............. II as
Eaxton .....................11 47
Turner......... ............
Bethlehem...............12 03
I'reston.............. ......12 10
DouKla**................... 12 IS
Hurlock...................1225
KnnalK.. ....................
Rhode-dale .............12 34
Vienna..............__12 4»
B. C. Springs............12 5«
Hebron..... ............... 1 08
Rock-a-walkln.. 
Salisbury... .......

GOING EAST.
Exp. Exp. Hixd. 

p. m. p. m.

6 40
6 OS
7 26

..... 1 20 
Mind. 

..... 1 23 

..... 1 30 
1 38

7 31
7 38

7 44
7 4!)
7 S4
8 02

8 m 
S2S 
830
840

841
903
9 13
9 12

935

1 60 
.14.5 
3 SI
3 Stf
4 12
4 18
4 25
4 30
4 34
5 00 
S 119 
S24 
53S
5 46
6 Of
n is

7 15 
7 30 
7 S3 
7 to

Are inailc willi the same B«>am Serurinir and Beam Adjnslinc device* DOW 
used on the Atlas and herein described. The shape of the Mmitdboanls of pur 
Chilled Plows has also been imitated, but the metal used in ours is CULLED and 
not the common hard white Iron used in the Moulds of many xo-rnlleil Chilled 
Plows. \Ve warrant the moulds of our Chilled Plows and to be as easily corroded 
we further warrant ours in all respect*. The » ''

Best Chilled Plows Made.
Try them with other so-railed Chilled Plows and be convinced. They are 

made at the best appointed Agricultural Implement Foundry in the State, and 
using; the best brands of Virginia P\x Iron, the Castings made by it for the Atla*. 
White's Chilled and other Plows are superior to other makes for'durability^moith- 
ness and perfect tit.

The public is invited to call in person, 6r Correspond vejth

B. L. GILLIS &.-SON,;
At their New Store on Docfc Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

Sole Agents for Maryland. - 

Over 100,000 Atlas Plows in use and giving entire satisfaction.

Salisbury..........
\Val«tons. ..........
Parsonnburg......
Pittuvllle.................. 1
New Hope............... 2 08
\VhaleyvlIle............. 2 16
St. .\iartln. ............. 2 24
Berlin...................... 2 40
Ocean Clty...~...._ar

p.m.

p. m. 
2401v
2 Mar 

p, m. p. m.

r«e thf SM AI.I, Mr.v. 
bottle). TIIBV Ai:r. THI

S*mitAl7lo i i~»<
Price of cltlicy Ni/<-

(4tilit:le r.onnn to tho 
; >!'.<-T CONVESIEST.

rill ./Vf^c?M.
, U.Jt-. J«T Bottle.

WE EXAMINE EKS

YOU THINK YOUR EYES AKC
IfyouhaTH themeTamlnrd roa will prooaB 

Bnd that then- 1> -onu-lhinu wrong wlib thai 
and that gln.vy-'M will be a im»ar help to 700.

are made only l«v us. and rrt-oinin«ide<l by Irtd. 
IngOcnltaua* the U-*t aldstoiltfcctlTe viMon. 
SoUd Gold Spectacle* «3.OH| I'.nal price S3.0O 
Swel Spectacle* - - ..">"! iL-iml pri<-e 1JH> 
Artificial Eyis Inwrtt-d 4.OOi iiaiml price 10.OO
 .ZINCMANftBRO.1130 S. Ninth Jt.

OPTICIANS. (PHILADELPHIA.
Chaatr.-it n-<) Walnut Street*.

GOING WEST. 
Exp. Exp. 
a. m. p. m. 

Ocean Clty............lv 4 (»
Berlin..... .. ...........ar 4 20
St. Martin......... ....... p. m.
Whaley vllle. ............
Sew Hope... ............
F'ltuvllle...... ....._....

215

2 27
2 37
2 46
3 00

3 10 
* 17 
S S3 
3 27

Walstons....
Salisbury..............ar a.m.
Salisbury ....._.....-lv It 00
Kork-a-wallcln......_.
Hebron..................... 8 12
B. C'. .Springs............ 0 «
VleDtia................ .. 8 SI'
Khodesdale... ...... 8 45
HurJock";""""". . ' « 65 

Douglas* ....... . 7 02
Preston.. .................. 7 07
Bfthlehem............_ 7 12
Turner........._ ..._
Kaston.......    .... 7 32
Bloomfleld ....._.. ... 7 38

fT (V '-"xL ^Tn .*~ 7 48 
Riverside......... ...'...1"
Mt. Michaels......__ 7 57
Harper.....  ....._..... 8 02
McDanlel...........  
Clalborne....._........ 8 IS
tlay Kldee................ 9 «
Annapolis....._........_10 01)
Baltimore, Ar.. ...10 06  

Mlxd.
a.m.
a. m.
lv«SO 

700 
7 15 
7 25 
745 
8 00 
H05 
825 
700 
7 12 
7 1* 
7 S5 
7.V. 
8 15
8 19 
H34 
H 41 
ft 05
9 15 
925 
B 40 
B 48

This key opens the door of 
the Yates' Stores, now both 
consolidated at Thirteenth and 
Chestnut Sts. We are no more 
at the'Ledger Building. In the 
future come to this handsome 
new store for your own or your 
boys' Clothing. Our motto of 
the past is still our guide  
" HONEST GOODS, STRAIGHT 
DEALING, Low PRICES.

A. C. YATES & CO.
Cor. 13th and Chestnut Sts.,   

Philadelphia.

AND

S 47 t as
S 5K 9 .V 

. 4uT il'US 
11 10

4 12 12 30 
4 17 10 40 

10 45
4 35 10 55 
< 05 ar 1 IS 
« 20 
7 16 

p. m. p. m.
A. E. OODEFFROY,

Gen. Manager

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods

The ver}- Latest Styles are represented. I respectfully 
solicit the inspection by the public of the goods offered. I have 
purchased largely this season and am enabled to offer unusual 
inducements. STRAW GOODS are arriving daily. |

M
1891

ABYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.

SCHEDULE. K91

Baltimore, Wlcomlco and Honga Riven and 
Salisbury Route.

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT
will leave SALISBURY at * P. M.. every 
Monday, W*dnesd*y and Friday, stopping at

Fruitland, Mt. Vernon, 
Qnantico, Roaring Point, 
Collins', Deal's Wand. 
Widgeon, Wingate'* Point. 
White Haven,

Arriving In Baltimore aarl* following 
mornings. f

Returning, will Iwvfe BALTIMORE every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 5 P. M., 
for the landings named.

$3000
A TEAK I

«i, K « c*n md uid wril», M4 vbv. 
jft« it. tnctta.wOlwwk hlijuhi If.
buvr to w TWw ^ ~ —

. All Uitvw,

'' i*£"r.nii'r si Ki< t'lltim nit. 
rruwi * to.  -

RitM«4 Fart tot
ClrmtclM*, one w»y 12.00   Round trip IS JO 
 <*cond" - " 1JO    " " 2JO 

All Bonnd-trlp TlokeUfood forility daya, 
iMaURoonu.fi MeaU.IOe.eaeb

Free Berth* on board 

HOWARD B. ENBIOM, President,

aDJ lAfht 8L. Baltimore, Md^ 
Or lo W. 8. Oordr, Annt. RalUborr, M <.

1
Having on band a fine stock of tbe varlodi 

itxes of u>« best Harford county, Md., Slates, 
tbe bast In tbe country, I am ready to put on 
 HaU Roofs, plain or ornamental, at a very 
low flgure, and guarantee satisfaction. I cut 
also furnish SlaU Chimney*. Caps, Paving, 
Stops, PosU, HeaurtlKtMMB and various otber 
articles road* of SlaU. All orders rsoylrs 
»rompt attention. Address DAVID JAMBS, 
Oeneral BlaU Annt and Hoofer, 
MO..OT DKUTA.rA.

OREWINGTQ1}.

BOTTLERS OF BAURENSCHMIDT A MARR-S CELEBRATED

BEER.
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST'BBER BVER SOLD IN THIS MARKET

JL. F. IF^A-IRSOHSTS <Sc OO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES CIXS 

RUMS, ETC. PRICES THE LOWEST FCR A GOOD ARTICLE.

<Sc OCX,

Salisbury Wood Wearing Factory,
MAIN STREET, NEAR PI JOT BRIDGE,

i

FRAMES,SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, DOOR ffD WIXDOW 
• FOR BRIVK OR FRA.JE BUILDINGS.

All kinds of Newals, Stair Posts, Balusfrs, Rails, Table and Chair Legs, 
Wood Mantels, Office Frttin* Interior Decorations.

All kinds MOULDING and PORCH \»RK.MOULDING and PORCH 
Estimates given. Corrj

Architects' Designs a *p*cialty 
nolicited.

BOILERS. STEAM ENGINES.
SHMFTHG, HMiGERSPULLEYS, COUPUiSS, Ac.

GENERAL MACHIN/ AND REPAIR WORK.
ELECTRIC K00B8, WATEB MOTOBS.

CANNING HOlSE MACHINERY,
MOST COMPLEJ LINE MANUFACTURED.

The Warfield Moufacturing Company,
No*. 336, 338, 34O 342 NORTH ST.. BALTIMORC. Mo. 

  ot to any part of UM Bt*t*v
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Salisbury Cards.

MY REPOSITORY
OS DOCK STREET,

Adjoining the Palace Livery, is alwaf*
FILLED WITH 

TOP-BUGGIES, PHAETONS, ROAD-pARTS,
WAGONS, ETC.,

Miscellaneous Cards. A SMALL WISH.
If I might do one deed of good,

On* little deed before I die, 
Or think one noble thought, that ahooU

Hereafter not forgotten lie, 
I would not murmur, though I most 
Be lost ID death's unnumbered dust.

The filmy wing that wafts the seed 
Upon the careless wind to earth.

Of ita abort life has only need 
To find the germ fit place for birth;

For one swift moment of delight
It whirls, then withers out of sight.

-F. W. BourdlUon.

8Eiut nmldmor* »(.

Of every description and at any price. 
I carry a stock of the finest made, and I 
can sell yon the cheapest on the market. 
Prices the very lowest

DEAN W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY. MD.

i \W invite attention to onr line of Of- 
I flee Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
i Commercial Blank Books made in all 
' stv.'es of binding and rulings. Estimates 
given on application. Check Booka Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safet«- Paper a

• GEORGE C. HILL. 
FURBISHING UNDERTAKER,

i

BOX PAPERS In large Variety.

uOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make a 
brtutlfui Girt to either Uent or Lady.

l-OCKET KNIVES A Fine Asaortment- 
f-.m oO cents U< to, each.

i LEATHER GOODS Our Specialty.

Please give ns a call or write us when you 
require anything to be found ID a thoroughly 
f-julpped Book and and Stationery Establish, 
ment. Office Supplies of all kinds. Including 
I-edgcrs. Day Books. Check Books, Drafts 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address.

Wm. J. C. Dulany & Company,
BOOKSKLLKBS AND STATIOKER8,

8 Baltimore Street. East, Baltimore.

Refer to Pub. of this paper.

DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.,JJOUJi. BiKEtl, HALjani. Ill, xu., _. _ ^

COFFINS AND CASKETS I rrtWfiF fit (jO
f\f AW.&H. rlA^Arlntirtn m*f?A an/1 fllrnlll- AJ   ^L \f &A W A ^^k ^^ W  of every description made and furni.'i- 
ed. Burial Robes constantly in etok. 
Immediate attention given to fune^ls 
in Citv or Country.

__________-_ Most

Manufacturers of 

Improved Wood Working

A. W. WOODCOCI,
NEXT TO H. J. BBEWISGTOX'S HAISTOBE, 

SALISBUR Y, MD.

 Machinery ol Modern Pcsiirn and 

Superior Quality for

PLAHIK6 MILLS. SASH. DOOR*,

BUNDS, FUVMTURE, 

\Vagonn, Agricultural Implements, Bor- 

Maxers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 

Solk.iteJ. Address.

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St,. Phila.

Salisbury Machine Siop,
ffiOI AHD BRASS FODHD^.

Patter*. ShsWai. Nlpoera. Coa»»iiM« . 
aUndrtU. B»U«r Ft****.

Ss»

GRATE BARS '.Oft OUT. CO* 01 WOOD.
We can Inrnlsh nw . - /6a»lr any |ii<«-e or 

nartofyourM ! n, joakr voorBnin* 
PrartlosJv .TV (food as

Twilley & Hearn,
PARAGONS of the TONSORIAL

ART.
<^,....i-i« on Main Street, In the Bnslne

Centre ofSallsbury. Everything
clean, cool and airy.

Ha.i cat with artistic elegance, and an 
KA8Y, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

 I atacUntr) put la

lime OROEI.  
afUforthekest^HsSawHHI ea the Ptatetata. 

trSS±^Hb -3R.OS-, - :
SALISBURY, MD.

WM. A. HOLLOWAY,
GIBBET- MAKER and UNDERTAKER,

Tbe Salisbury Building Club,
Own Your Homes I

Why Pay Rent?
I nereoy  uinmncelfiaVT have just cAiaed 

contract to represent fur a definite term Tae 
Craass) State Pm.Went AttocUUon of Manchester. 
X. H, and will organize n« a local branch of 
the same, Ta« Salisbury Building Club. u« wxin as 
a sufficient nurnberoi shares nuty be RUt>Ht:rib- 
ed for. Shares are paid for In monthly In 
stallments of Sl.On each for 94 month* (8 years] 
at end of which term they are worth tSOSa 
each. Money loaned to members of the club 
at P/* per cent. No entrance fee.

E. W. HUMPHREYS. Gen'1 Agt. 
Salisbury Md

Cor. Church and Division sts.,
SALISBURY. MD.

Prompt attention riven to Funerals In City 
or Country. Every descrtpi Ion of Caadeu and 
Coffins famished. Burial Robe* and Wrap* 
kept In stock at all times.

PALACE LIVERY STABLES.
SALE AND EXCHAXGfi.

Mr. Simian of the flrtn has sold out to 
D. W. Pfnlue Ecq.. wlio will in the fu 
ture be with Mr. Lowe. the finu name 
being Ptrdne A Low*. The hiph stand 
ard attaine-l by the old firm will be 
maintained by the new. Wr invite 
vonr patronage. Horses always m. sale 
and exchange. Horses bosnleil by thf 
day, week, month or year. Tl.e \>trt at 
tention (riven anything and ev«-rythinpT 
left in our rare. Good cnmms alnays 
in the stable. Travelers conveyed to 
any part of the peninsula. Stylish teams 
for hire. 0us meeU all trainsan<l boats. 
[teal wiln us.

PERDUE &LOWE.

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

JAMES SATTERFIELD, Proprietor.

This Hotel Vas been thoroughly renovated, 
newly furnished and supplied with all modern 
conveniences electric light, hath moms, etc, 
Th» bar Is stocked with the choi(-f«i liquors 
and cigars. 'Bun meets trains and boats.

BLACKSMITH ING.
After K y<*rs' experience at the forge Geo. 

K. Marvel," the modern Vulran. Is mill work 
ing at the bellow* on East Camdrn SU He 
can tone unytlilnc fnirn a bill-honk to a 
thUBderoolt {over tmt lofl) and auks the ptili- 
llc to coatlnue to treat him with that i-<>ii>.ld- 
eratlon shown him In the past, I rrmaln 
yours In the leather apron,

GEORGE E. MARVEL, tui.isncBv,MD.

ITOTICB.

Clocks i Jewelry
1 hare in stock always all the Intett de- 

fffji* in Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,"etc. 
£XPERT REPAIRING done on the short 
est notice- All coods not in stork 
ordered with despatch. -

c.

Office of the Co. roir.minionmt of \\ir. Co.
''- SALISBURY, MD., Dec. 23.1890.

To whom it may concern; notice is 
h-.reby civen that bonds Nog. 1 and 6 
issued July 1st., 18S6. will be redeemed 
on the Ist'day of July 1891, interest will

i atop on Raid Ixjmls if not presented for
i redemption nn the said lrt of. July 1891.
' By order i,{ th» Board of "Co. Co'roni. 

1). J. HOLLOWAY. Clerk.

Ms Pills
u _. Mat*

L:ding

<SiT teRTTRV -. SALISBURY.

Malaria, Dumb Chills, 
Fever and Ague, Wind 
Colic, Bilious Attacks.

\in MD.

Charles Bethke, i 
PRACTICAL ;

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

slsUly bu.lnens. Aast fas* I If s»«d !«!  , 
ibe/abould be l» cvvrr b*»««k»U. 

SOLO i:\EUVWHEttE.

» -*f>ut.

jrrcHiiiGPiLES.is^rtt;,n^fs^&sst^f^^i^
~^m\iti*tl*m:**it*m~Xi*iliiimi:ml*tt*-

 ..r*- -».'»«   Omuit>«U «f ll mill _MI " "  

i /in i miiTI. oa. SWATHE a  o»?rtn'no>ii. r*.

A foil «nd compiete line of Foreign j

mnd Domestic Worsted* and Woollens |
in Stock j

~~~iJis7w. 6. A E. W. SMITH, !

' PRACTICAL DENTIHTB. f

DISEASES
SWATHE'S 

OINTMENT

4* *%*»««% So*.

professional services to the 
* Nllrons Oxld. Ga. ad-

One Registered Jerxey Bull. "St Helier 
nf St. Lambert," terms $2; One Jersey

50,000
BUYERS
snpplied their wants during the 
past year in our Great Store. 
This vast host of patrons is an 
evidence of our ability to please 
your views at the prices you 
wish to pay, but we can just as 
easily clothe 100,000 members 
of male mankind as half that 
number, and shall leave no 
stone unturned to retain our; 
old friends and constantly add j 
new ones; when you buy from ! 
us you need have no concern 
about quality or prices, both 
are always right our guaran 
tee and well earned reputation 
for liability assure that.

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

SPRING SUITS
and Overcoats bright and beau- i feUe, r ." ,he'8 ."Pj to #:t lonesome once in

t> ' A Whllp 1HTW.l»11v tVllB fimanf tYta VAOV "

tiful, fresh from the work room, 
for all sizes and all shapes. 
Gems at 8, 10, 12 and $15.

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

BOYS' CLOTHING. 
Underwear and Headwear in | 
richest abundance; charming; 
designs in Kilts and Vestee j 
Suits, braided and embroidered j 
at 3. 5 and $7.50. A suberb j 
collection of stylish Youths' at-! 
trre at 8, 10 and $12 per suit.

OEHM'S ACME HALL. 

HATS THAT IMPROVE

the wearer's looks, in latest 
mode, shapes and colors. If 
you care to save from 50 cents 
to ,#1.20 on your own or your 
Boys' Head Dress, you must 
come to us.

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

COLLARS AND TIES 
that don't worry the wearer 
are our forte. Our patrons in 
variably profit from 10 to 25 
per cent, by purchasing their 
Furnishings from us.

SAMPLES and SEI.K-MEASURE- 
MENTS sent on application.

BILL KINN Y, OF DRY FOBK
Bill Kinny, of Dry Fork\ killed a prom 

ment man of the community, and the 
authorities, after some little medita 
tion, decided that he ought to be arrest 
ed. But Bill objected, and when three 
deputy sheriffs called on him he laid 
Winchester rifle across one corner of hia 
homestead, killed one of tbe deputies 
and so painfully wounded the other two 
that they strolled back to the Shady 
Grove court house. Several days later
 while Bill was sitting in front of hia 
door, Mark Townsend, the sheriff in 
chief, walked np to the 
placed his anna on the top rail. Bil 
reached back and took np his rifle. 

"Good mornin', Bill."
- "ffi, Mark."
"Had a good bit of frost last night." 
"Yas, ruther. Which wav you trav-

elin', MarkT " 
"Oh, no way in particular. 'Lowed

you mout be lonesome, an' I thought I'd
drap over and talk with yon a while.
Don't make no difference how lively a

a while, 'specially this time of the year." 
"I reckon that's true," Bill replied. 

"Some fellers come ont here the other 
day, and one of them got so lonesome 
that he just natchully had to lay down." 

"So I hearn," said the sheriff. "By 
the way," he added, "them fellers that 
you speak about wanted you to go to 
Shady Grove with them, didn't they?" 

"Yas, they 'lowed that a jedge down 
wanted to make

OEHM'S ACME HXU,
Truthfully Baltimore's Largest

Clothiers, Fornishers i flatters
5 <£ 7 W. Baltimore St.

WM R ADAMS

KILLER
.CURES ALL DISEASES:
It Is the only medicine that run be taken  

n larjre enough quantities to stop fermento- :
Ion, destroy microbes [the Germs of disease!, ' 

and not In any way CHUSC harm In the put- i
enU It contains no drugs whatever, but Is a ' 

water chanced with powerful germ-deal ro$--
ng GASES. It cures where' all oUicr reme- |

dies fall. Book.glvlng Germ theory ol dls- _ , , - 
ease, FKKK. A.sk your druggist for it or ad-' further bus ness with me I reckon you d

"Yon don't say sor exclaimed the 
sheriff. "W'y, the jedge is a mighty big 
man, an' I'd think you'd like V> meet 
him, Bill."

"I would, but yon s<« I ain't in so 
ciety this year."

"Sorter retired, air you?" 
"Yas, thought I was a-gettin' a leetle 

too old fur the bright foolishness an' yal- 
ler trimmins of this here life."

"Yes, that wont be," the sheriff re 
plied. "A feller does withdraw might 
ily aa he gets along in age; but, say, the 
jedge is a friend of mine an' I want yon 
to meet him."

"No. I'm obleeged to you. I never 
hankered after these here fellers that 
pride themselves on their book lamin'." 

"I don't exactly crave them," the 
sheriff rejoined, "walloping" his tobacco 
about in hia mouth, "but still I think 
we ought to meet them once in a while. 
But say. Bill, there's a man down at 
Shady Grove that I do want yon to 
meet."

"Who is her
"Sam Powers." ' 
"He's the jailor, ain't he?" 
"Yes, an' the best one you ever seen." 
"So they say," Bill replied, fondling 

his rifle. "In fact, them fellers that 
waa here the other day wanted me to 
meet him."

"So I hearn." said the sheriff; "but I 
lowed that mobby they didn't extend 
the invertation in a soft and gentle 
enough way."

"Oh,. I didn't have no fault to find with 
the invertation. I jestftiidn't wantergo, 
aa' sorter pulled back a little, an' then 
one of them laid down an' the other twc 
limped might'ly."

"So I hearn," said the sheriff. "Stil 
I thought there mont be a easier an 
smoother way of pnttin' the invertation. 
Gentleness always pays. You can some 
times lead a man with a string of beads 
when you couldn't drive him with a 
hoop pole. You recollec old Was! 
Bowles, that was once the sheriff of this 
county, don't yon?" 

"Mighty well." 
"Ah. ha! Well, that old feller had 

more gentleness and consideration for 
the feelins of other folks than any man 
I ever seen. One time he bad to hanf 
a feller named Brice, an' Brico sorter 
kicked against it, bein' a feller that was 
hard to please anyhow, so Wash, in thai 
soft way of hisn, stepped up to put on 
the rope, an'says, 'Brice, you'll^ pl< 
excuse me, but Til not detain yon but a 
moment.' So I thought that if I'd come 
here today with strong consideration an 
smooth gentleness you mout accept the 
jailer's inrertation to come an' spend 
while with him."

"No, Fin obleeged to yon. I don't 
care abont?-goin| today. I've got to go 
over the ridge an' whip a feller tomor- 
rer, an' if I don't do it Fm afeered he 
mont be disappointed. Well, now, 

he added, "ef yon ain't got no

ana"~here they came with brightness in 
their eyes an' deep music in their voices. 
You ought to have heard them go 'ounk, 
onak, ounk.' Well, they went out, an' 
about midnight they came back with 
two of the biggest and fattest 'possums 
you ever saw. Well, they dressed th*^ 
right thar an' then, an' put them out on 
the top of the house so the frost could 
fall on them, an' this marnun' they took 
them down an' began to bake them along 
with some sweet potatoes. Then the 
jailer's son he says, says he, 'Pop, we 
aint got no regular wildcat licker to go 
with these here 'possums.' So the old 
man, bavin' a mighty eye for art, gave a 
jug to the young feller an' told him to 
go up in the mountains.

"The young feller went, but he couldn't 
find no licker, an' at last he seen a ole 
feller drivin' a wagin, an' when he asked 
the ole feller if be could git any licker 
he swore that be didn't know nothin' 
about it; 'but,' says he, 'if yon will take 
a jug up the hillside an' put a dollar un 
der it I don't know what mont happen, 
but when you come back I don't believe 
the dollar will be there.' Wall, he went 
up on the mountain side an' put a dollar 
under a jug an' went away, but bless yo' 
life when he came hack the dollar was 
gone, but the jug was filled with the 
best licker that had passed its teens. 
An' so at dinner today they are goin' to 
have them possums an' sweet potatoes 
an' that old licker that's got a bead on it 
like a dew-drop; an' say, the jailer says 
that you may share the feast."

"Look here, Mark, you ain't tryin' to 
trifle with my feelin's, air yon?"

"No, I'm tellin' the Lord's truth; an' j 
say, that ain't all. The Perdue boys 
caught a big bear down in the bottoms, ! 
an' after dinner they air goin' to set the 
doga on him in the jail yard right in 
full view of yo' cell. Think of that." j

"Look here, Mark, I am about con- j 
verted, an' I'll go with you if you'll let 
me take my rifle along." '

"No, can't do that, Bill, an' besides 
111 have to handcuff you. Possum, 
sweet potatoes, licker with a bead on it 
like a dewdrop an' a bear fight in full 
view of yo' cell."

"Mark," said Bill, as be put down hia 
rifle, "fetch on yo' handcuffs. Blamed 
if I ain't with you." Opie P. Read in 
New York World.

Bays He Baa round a New Metal.
George A. Clarke, an experienced iron 

worker of Boston, claims to have dia- 
covered an ore in the Bx>cky mountains 
which he believes ia new to the world. 
He says of it:

"I took specimens of tbe ore to as 
say era in Cincinnati, Chicago and Boston, 
and no one of them could tell me the 
name of the mineral. Then I began 
here a series of experiments myself, mix 
ing it with molten iron. It combined

In t:.irly S|,r;.! -.
Bright days arc »-i;h D:, U-n ;: V-1?-.| awl serene. 
The clods grow ra-.'Uu v. a:ul iL   t.ire»l bath 
IM buddins iilc.t.nr^.:; t or V.'iut-r's scath 
Some drear cic:n irinlt. livrv uirl t'tore are seen, 
For, though Ibe wlirj nn more breathe* frosty

keen,
it often fluata thu uld leaves In our path. 
Or sighs aliiue some unrcapcd afturmatb. 
To mind iu of the r: "or that h:ith been. 
O thoa my Joy. Sprinit of my Wondronji Year! 
Forgive, If In thy presence au£lil of cricf 
Bcmaln from U1KT dead time ere UUMI waate

here.
Xow. surely, huch calnsnylng shall be brief: 
For thoa wilt set niy feet where flower and leaf

SPANISH DISHES.

perfectly with the iron, and I fonnd
that only a small quantity was necessary Afld "°ft "c*  ":'£ "°JLont the
to increase the fluidity of the metal. It tuiiatu. i uoma»
rendered the iron' ductile, and in low
grades acted as a purifier. The product
of the alloy was a homogeneous metal
of very fine pores, capable of higher
finish than before. The slag expelled
by its use contained no metal, and was
very light. In the treatment of iron

dress
7 UUfht t Yi.rk City.

.RDEK MSI.

John W. Anderson vs. His Creditors.

o the Circuit Court for Wftomlco County. 
No. 69 Insolvents. April 9, 1801.

Ordered that the sale of the property men- ! 
loned In the foregoing report and proceed* 
ngs mnde and reported Ity Ja*, K. Kllegood. 
'ruKtee, be ratified and continued, unless .

cauoe In the contrary be sho'ii on or before ' 
he fuurln day of May next, provided a copy 
>f thin order be Inserted In aornr newspaper , 
irlntcd In Wleomlco county, onre In each ol 
hree successive weeks before the 2d. day of ;

May next. 
Th« report slate* tbe amount of tales to be !• ;

CHA8. F. HOLLAND.
K. M. HLKJJOX8, Clerk. ,ue copy. Test :

VRDEB NISI.

Bessie Williams, et si., vs. Ida O. Williams, , 
et at i

n the Circuit Court for Wleomlco County, i 
No. ew Chancery. April 9.1*1.

Ordered that the sale of the property men- 
toned In these proceeding! made and report 

ed by James E. Kilt-good. Truste«vbe ratlfled 
and confirmed, mile's* cau«c to the contrary 
hereof be shown on or before the fourth day 
f May next, provided a copy of this order

-je Inserted In some newspaper printed In 
Wleomlco county once In each of three suc 
cessive weeks before the necond day of May

ext.
The report states the remount of sales to be

*S,73S.
CHAH. IT HOLLAND. 

True Copy Teat: F. M. HLEMoNB,Clerk.

"\RDERNI81. ___

Pllllam B. Parsons and Milton A. Parsons.
Administrators of George w- Parsons,

vs. Jame* W. Kennerly.

n the Circuit Court for Wleomlco County. 
No. 757 Chancery. March Term, Ml.

Ordered, that the sale of the property men- 
loned In these proceedings, made and report- 
dbyE.8tanley Toadvln. Trustees, be ratl- 
ed and confirmed, unleiut cause to the con-

.rary thereof be shown on or before the first
ay of July Term, next, provided a copy of

this order be Inserted In some newspaper
 Tinted In Wleomlco County, oner In each of 
iree successive weeks before the first day of 
une next. 
Tbe report states the amount of sale* to be

1867.00.

X9TOV»_or*-siftr
•So

XC«sW,

mmt
i»aood appetite.

registered) terms 
Jersey Red, and one Berkshire Boar, 
tenoa $1 each. All these anltnaU are 
thoroughbred and are for service on my 
farm, the William* Homestead, between 
Suliubnry and Delaware, two miles from 
tli« latter place.
 sir* Wiil keep constantly on hand wlect 
lot of pig* for sale.

R. FRANK WILLIAMS, 
Salisbury, Md.

Children Ory for 
Pitcher's Castorla.

F. M. HLKMONH, Cl-rk. 
r. M.BI.KMONS. dork.

better be shovin' along."
"Bnt I have got some further busi 

ness with yon, Bill. I want you to go 
with me an' see the jailer." 

"Wallvl ain't goin'." 
"I lowed yon would. Bill." 
"Yon don't say so." 
"Yas, an' I want yon to go with me. 
"How many men did yon bring with 

vou?"
' None at all, bnt yon air a-goin'. 
"Mebbe; after all these here cartridges 

is shot off."
"No, I thought yon would go with 

me without having to waate any of the 
cartridges. Yon know the price of 
brass an' powder hav riz mighty of late." 

"Oh, now here, Mark, I don't care 
nothin' tor expense*. I don't mind 
shootin' a few balls into a feller that 
wants to put me in jail and afterward 
hang me."

"I am glad yon ain't stingy, Bill 
I Sone of the boys over at the store said 
: thsK yon was mighty economical, bnt 
I'm glad to aee yon ain't It hurts a 

< mar mightily, yon know, to have' it 
; nonted around that he is close." 
, "I know that, Mark, and I'm allns 
' tryin' -hard to keep that charge from 

bein' flung agin my reputation."
"I'm pleased to know yon think so 

1 much of yo'self ; but say, I told the boy» 
, over at Shady Grove that you would 
| come back with me, an' I wish yon 
j would."
i *Td like to accommodate yon, Mark, 

but I don't feel like strollin' today."
"Sorry to hear that, for I told the boys 

that Td have yon in jail by 13 o'clock 
today."

"I wish yon hadn't told them, Mark, 
an' vou oughtenter done it, fur you 
didn't know how busy I mont be."

"Yts, mebbe I done wrong," said the 
sherit, "but I didn't know after all that 
you couldn't fling aside your business 
and come along with me. The boys air 
all exiectin' you."

"Yia, the boy* np the river expected 
Gineul Jackson once, but he didn't

One Kind of TeaSchlnt;.
A good story is told by Mr. Montagu 

Williams concerning an argument that 
took place as to whether or not a certain 
tx>y of very tender years waa old enough 
:o be sworn as a witness. At the sug 
gestion of one of the counsel engaged 
n the case he waa interrogated by the 
judge, when the following colloquy took 
Dlace:

"Now, my little man," said the judge, 
"do yon know what will become of you 
'.t you tell an untruth?"

"Hell fire," said the boy, without mov 
ing.

"Well, and what will become of yon," 
continued his lordship, "if yon play tru 
ant and do not go to school?" 

Hell fire," said the boy. 
What if yon don't like your brothers 

and sisters?" { 
"Hell fire," again said the boy. 
"What if you stay ont late when your 

mother sends you on an errand?" ; 
"Hell fire." j 
 ' What if you spill the milk?" I 
"Hell fire." I 
His lordship ran through a long list of 

anlts, some of them of a very alight de- 
ecription.^aU the penalty was always 
he same 'Tiell "fire." i 
At the end of the examination the 

earned counsel said: | 
My lord, I hardly think this little boy , 

sufficiently intelligent or instructed for 
his evYa'e.ar* to be admissible." j 

Indeed !"exclainrerf4&wjadge. "Well,

with only one per cent, of this new ore 
the former's tensile strength was in 
creased from 10 to 25 per cent.

Usin% only half of one per cent, of 
this or in a mixture with copper, I found 
that it gave the metal greater density 
and a great increase from 60 to 100 per 
cent. of tensile strength. The result 
ing metal, too, is capable of a high polish. 
In a word, I fonnd that the ore increased 
the tensile strength and the fluidity 
under heat of both these metals and 
makes them both of finer grain. It is 
non-corrosive."

Mr. Clarke produced a handful of the 
ore a substance that looked like a fine 
sandstone, save that it was black, and 
many pieces of it presented highly pol 
ished surfaces as smooth as a bit of glass. 
Mr. Clarke refused to state the location 
of the field, which, he said, was exposed 
over the space of an acre, as he is trying 
to get control of it first. Cor. Chicago 
Tribune. ___________

Shot the Horses to End the Runaway.
Deputy Marshal Tom Smith has re 

turned from the territory and tells of a 
thrilling experience of his a few nights 
ago. He and Deputy Marshal Booker 
were driving across the prairie between 
midnight and day. In crossing a ditch 
Booker, who was driving, pitched bead 
first over tbe dashboard on the ground. 
The horses became frightened and ran. 
Smith waa in tbe buggy helpless, as the 
lines had fallen outside. He had no 
knowledge of the country and did not 
know what moment he would go over a 
precipice or into a barbed wire. He waa 
afraid to jump lest he should break hia 
neck or a limb. So he leveled his Win 
chester and began firing at the horses, 
and three or four shots brought them 
down. The horses cost Smith $150 apiece, 
bnt he got the man he started after.  
Dallas News.

ADVANCE IN MEDICINE
REMARKABLE PROGRESS MADE TO 

PREVENT DISEASES.

Fervent Ufbtnlaa'.
Quite a strange freak of lightning was ' 

witnessed at the home of Mr. William 
Henry Morion in Athena. During the 1 
rainstorm that came np about noon a : 
flash of lightning struck the rod over the ' 
house, melting it instantly. The cur- : 
rent was not content with this, bnt leaped < 
to the tin gutter and melted it all around ' 
the house, pouring the molten metal in ! 
heavy streams to the ground below. The 
lightning then flashed through one corn- 
er of the house, paid a visit to the people j 
in the room below, ran out along an iron ' 
pipe to a tin basin on the back piazza and 
melted it completely, and followed an j 
iron pipe to the well, fully fifty feet from 
the house. The damage to the wood 
work of the bouse waa very slight, bnt 
all of the metal with which it came in 
contact was melted. Atlanta Constitu 
tion. __________

Prairie Cattle Are Well.
The fifteenth annual convention of the 

Northwest Texas Cattle Growers' asso 
ciation waa held at Dallas recently. The

now I entirely differ with yonrHeBewa«f-L.-^ ̂ j^ r.oantry all a^g the Une of 
a very good httle boy, and :f he grows tne plain from MbntSm. - " .- -"if waa 
np in his present belief, and thinks the 
direst punishment will be visited npon 
him for every fault be may commit, he 
will probably make a much better man
than yon "or I."

The boy was sworn. Pall Mall Ga- 
tette. __________

A Man Who Has Worked Hard.
Sir Henry Parkes, the premier of New 

South Wales, commenced to earn his 
own living when a child nine years of 
age, and he has been a hard worker 
from then till now. He never went to 
school for more than three months in his 
life, and from the age of nine he has 
been entirely dependent on his own ef 
forts. He arrived in Australia a young 
man without friends, without money, 
and with no letter of introduction to any 
one, and lived in tne country for nearly 
two years without seeing a human face 
that bo had seen before coming ont 
Now he has been premier of New South 
Wales about ten years. He does not be 
lieve there is a man in all Australia who 
aftfl worked harder than he has at man 
ual and other labor. He is close upon 
»eventy-five veara of ape. London Tit- 
Bits.

represented, and the report from "tne 
whole range country, with the exception 
of a few drought stricken spots, waa 
that the range cattle have been partic 
ularly well preserved during the past 
season. Very little suffering has been 
occasioned by storms, and the grazing 
was good all through the winter. It is 
predicted that if cold weather holds off 
for the rest of the season range cattle all 
along the line will be fatter and in bet 
ter condition generally than usual. Cor. 
Chicago Inter-Ocean.

Nature's True Tonic.
One of the advantages of light gym 

nastics is that the sick and convalescent 
can make what appear* to be trifling ef 
forts, and by them in time be restored 
to active health. If too feeble to be 
practically able to make bnt little exer 
tion, try what are known as deep breath 
ing movements. Lie flat upon the back, 
take as long and as deep breaths as pos 
sible, and while the month is closed 
slowly throw the arms np in front and 
then at the sides. Rest for ten minutes.

Try again the same inhalation and ex 
halation of air, the latter being pure and 
fresh. After a while attempt the same 
sitting np. These exercises can safely 
be taken by the sick one every day sev 
eral times, and the whole muscular sys 
tem will be improved, just as if some 
revivifying touic had been given, a far 
better one tln-i any charged with al 
cohol or some like stimulant. Ladies' 
Some Journal.

The War the Farmer Took It.
We are indebted to the clergy for 

tome odd blunders. A country clergy 
man on a certain occasion chose for his 
ext a passage from the Scriptures which 
tad been variously interpreted, and on 

concluding hia sermon he said, "These 
are the conclusions I have reached after 
he moat diligent study, but I must in- 
orm yon that the commentators dis 

agree with me." He was somewhat aa- 
onished the next day to receive a big 
>ag of potatoes with the following note: 
Reverend and dear sir: Yon told me 

his momin' as how common tatun 
idn't agree with yon. I hope as how 
hoice kidneys does." Providence Jour-

She Faints Away.
A thief haa for his pal a good looking 

young woman, who enters a jewelry 
store, faints away while looking at some 
thing, and during tho excitement that 
follows the thief manages to pocket 
something. If you own a jewelry store 
look out for the pair. Detroit Free 
Press. ___________

A supply of water from the Jordan is 
kept on tap at the royal palace in Berlin 
in order that all the babies of the Hollen- 
zollern family may be baptized in it 
After the christening of Prince Joachim, 
the other day, the precious fluid was 
carefully returned to the Jordan reserr 
voir. __________

Michael Eyraud, the strangler, whose 
head was cut off in Paris, had his life in 
sured for $10,000, bnt the companies re 
fuse to pay on the strength of a clause in 
every policy relieving the company of 
liability if the insured meets his death 
while violating the laws of the country.

The Improrement In Medical Science Haa 
Been In Three Distinct Directions Ne 
cessity of Cleanliness Is the Greatest 
Factor In Modern Treatment.

"Emancipation from the thraldom of 
authority in which it was fast bound for 
centuries," said Dr. Osier, "medicine haa 
progressed with extraordinary rapidity, 
and even within the present generation 
haa undergone a complete revolution. 
The advance has been in three directions. 
First, in the prevention of disease. A 
study of the conditions under which epi 
demics develop has led to the important 
work of sanitary science. For fifty 
years the watchword of the profession 
hi this matter has been 'cleanliness;' and 
i. ..n streets, good drains and pure wa 
ter nave in many towns reduced the 
mortality from certain diseases 50 per 
cent

"In this department certainly medi 
cine has achieved its greatest victories. 
It is a thought full of encouragement 
to know that such diseases as typhoid 
fever and diphtheria may ultimately be 
stamped ont and be as rare among ns as 
leprosy and smallpox. In this work the 
profession requires and can often, obtain 
the intelligent co-operation of city au 
thorities and the public. People scarce 
ly understand how much has already 
been done, nor do they yet appreciate 
the possibilities of preventive medicine.

PUBLIC KNOWLEDGE. 
"The second great advance which 

medicine has made relates to the knowl 
edge which has been gained of the agents 
producing diseases. Dating from the 
studies on fermentation by Pasteur, and 
the early work of Lister, we have gradu 
ally learned to recognize the importance 
of the structures known aa bacteria, 
which has revolutionized tbe practice of 
surgery and gynecology. Today surgery 
is a new art, and hundreds now recover 
after operations from which hundreds 
previously died. The information which 
we now have on these subjects has been 
slowly and painfully acquired, here a 
little and there a little; but the outcome 
of it all is that as clean streets and good 
drains and pure water mean municipal 
health, so absolute cleanliness and ab 
sence of contamination mean in great 
part freedom from infection.

"So universally present are the infect 
ive agents, particularly of suppuration, 
that it is only by the most scrupulous 
care that the infection of wounds can be 
prevented, and it is now generally ac 
knowledged that the highest type of thia 
antisepticistn is obtained, not by the 
use of various solutions which destroy 
the germs, bnt by such measures of clean 
liness as effectually prevent tbe possibil 
ity of their presence.

"The researches showing the relation 
of special microscopic organisms to spec 
ial diseases are likely to lead to the most 
important results. The cultivation of 
the germs of disease outside of the body 
has enabled ns to study the products of 
their growth and in several instance* 
from them to obtain materials which, 
when injected into an animal, act M a 
sort of vaccine against the dlseaotf Yu3ft!/ v 
The hope of obtaining in some of tha |

How to CM Oil la Cooklna- Without IU 
DIsaaTavable Kfffeeta.

Though, as a rule, Spaniards of the 
better class are not early risen, they be 
gin the day with the desayuno, as they 
call the meal. This usually consists of a 
large cup of milk and coffee, or a small 
cup of thick chocolate, with a kind of 
cake called ensaimada. The chocolate 
ia made with milk, never with water, ex 
cept in the poorest families. Between 1 
and 2 p. m. old fashioned Spanish folks 
have their dinner. The table is very 
simply laid with a clean cloth and sev 
eral plates of sweets and fruits; flowers 
seldom appear; saltcellar, pepperbox and 
mustard pot never. A spoon, fork and 
knife lumped together, a tumbler for 
water and a small wineglass are set at 
each place.

A Spaniard never commits the heresy 
of mixing wine and water; be says it ia 
spoiling two good things. A goodly 
sized loaf of bread flanks each plate, 
The soup tureen is first handed round, 
and, although its contents are a trifle 
greasy, nothing can be more nourishing.

6ABT ONE SOLID SORE
TBIED EVERYTHING WITHOCT Rcucr. 

Km NIGHT OR DAT. CDRKD BY 
CUTICUKA REMEDIES.

No

My baby, when two moathi old, bad a 
breaking out with what the doctor called 
eczema. Her head, armi, leet and band* 
were each one solid sore. I tried everything, 
but nellhsr the doctor* nor anything else did 

her any good. We could 
get no rest day or Dlfht 
with ber. In my ex 
tremity I tried the Cu- 
TictTRx REMEDIES, but 
I confeai I bad no faith 
In them, for I had never 
wen them tried. To my 
treat surprise. In one 
week's time after begin 
ning; to nn the CUTICU- 
XA REMEDIES, the sore* 
were well, bat I contin 
ued to u«e the RESOLV 
ENT for a little while, 
and BOW she Is as fat a 

baby as you would like to see, and as sound 
as a dollar. I believe my baby would have 
died If I had not tried CUTICCBA REMEDIEB. 
I write this that every mother with a haby 
like mine can fe«l confident that there Is a 
medicine that will cure the worst eoiemarond 
that medicine 1* the OUTICITRA HEXEDIEH. 

MRS. BEITIE BIRKNEK, Lockhart, Tex.

Cuticura RemediesIt is compounded of all the good things 
that go to make up the clasrical cocido fnuac7Xj"Sfrdn^VhkJrheVndtoST,!¥nS! 
Or pnchero. The substantial portion disfiguring, Itching, burning, «c»ly. mined,

1 pimply, or blotchy, with Iraw of hulr. and 
every Impurity of the blood, whether simple.with which the wrap is made is placed 

in three separate dishes and served up 
immediately afterward. On one dish 
figure rarge, thick slices of boiled beef 
and pieces of fowl with slices of bacon; 
on another appear the garbanzos, or 
chick peas, and on the third are the veg 
etables with slices of chorizo, or sausage.

The cocido is usually eaten as it is, 
though in some houses tomato sauce is 
added. The pnchero, or cocido, takes 
its name from the pewter pot in which 
it is slowly boiled. In every well regu 
lated home throughout Spain the cocido 
is made once a day, and a right good 
thing it is, aa at any hour yon may 
chance to need a cup of broth yon can 
be supplied with it. The next dish is 
the frito. Frito means a fry, and the dish 
usually consists -of fried brains, fried 
bweetbread, croquettes of fowl, etc.

In no country are things fried better 
than in Spain, because good olive oil is 
used to fry them in, and oil makes those 
delicacies more crispy. That Spanish 
oil may be turned to good account for 
anything in cooking will no doubt cause 
unbounded surprise. There is no deny 
ing the fact, however. Food ill prepared 
with oil is no doubt a trying caae in so 
far as the palate and nostrils are con 
cerned, bnt a good Spanish cook knows 
well how to disguise the taste of the oil 
in many ways.

The simplest and perhaps the best ad 
vice is to let the oil come to a boiling 
point and to throw in a piece of bread, 
which is taken ont as soon aa it becomes 
brown and thrown away. This takes off 
any bad taste the oil may have. The 
pan is then carried to an open window 
and the steam blown away, a process 
which as effectually clears it of any un 
savory smelL   Boston Transcript

,
scrofulous, or hereditary, when The best phy 
sician* and all other remedies full. Pan-nts, 
save your children years of mental and phys 
ical suffering. Begin now. Cures made In 
childhood are permanent.

CUTICURA KKxy.mra are the greatest skin 
cures, blood purifier* and humor remedies of 
modern times, are absolutely pure, and may 
be used on the youngest Infant with the rantl 
gratifying success.

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTICCKA, SOc.; 
SOAP, aSe.; RESOLVENT, II. Prepared by the
POTTKK DRUG AND CH EM 1C At. CORPORATION,
Boston, Mass.

W-Ssnd for "How to Cure Rkln Disease*," 
64 paces, 50 Illustrations and 100 testimonials.

DIMPLES, black-heads, chapped and oily skin 
»» » cured by CCTICCRA MEDICATED SOAP.

FREE FROM RHED1ATISI
In on* minute the CvUevra 

Anti-Pain Plaster relieves rheu 
matic, sciatic, hip. kidney, chest 
and muscular pains nna weak 

nesses. The flrst and only Instantaneous 
paln-kllllng plaster.

Nearly Everybody Is Supvrstltlou.
"The amount of mental suffering igno 

rant people undergo from the fear of ill 
omens being fulfilled is inconceivable to 
persons of well balanced minds," said a 
well known physician.

This doctor spent two years at one of 
the charity hospitals on Ward's Island, 
and while there had an excellent oppor 
tunity for observing many peculiarities 
and various phases of humanity among 
the outcasts of a great city. Continu 
ing after a short reverie the doctor said: 

"Of course superstitions have existed 
and will exist as long as there remains a 
belief in the mysteriea of future life. It 
is seldom admitted by persons of intelli 
gence that they are, to a greater or leas 
degree, at all subject to the uneasy feel 
ing an uncanny event will produce. Bnt 
it ia really an exceptional thing to find a 
person who hag no superstitions what 
ever. Generally the presentiment* are

L*t    Talk it Over.

Yon know an well as we do that there 
are hundreds of thousands of widows 
and orphans living to-day who bless the 
memory of a faithful, loving husband or 
father, who not only cared for them 
when he was alive, but had the foresight 
to care for them after his death by leav 
ing them a five, ten or twenty thousand 
dollar life insurance policy. How will it 
be with yon, good friend ? Have yon 
your life insured? If not, come in and 
let us talk it over. It is a duty yon owe 
those dependent upon you.

The Washington Life issues various 
classes of insurance all good, bnt some 
fit certain cases better than others. The 
Washington stands at the head of ita 
class, and offers better and more liberal 
policies than any company in the world.

L. H. NOCK. Qenl. Agt., 
  . P. O. Box 123, Saliabnry, Md.

President Harrison has ordered ' 
extension of the civil service rales tofn- 
clnde school superintendents, theirV»r 
sistants, school teachers, physicians 
matrons in the Indian service. The 
clause providing for non-competitive ex 
aminations for persons who have served 
two years in the departmental service 
was revoked. The action in reference to 
the Indian service is regarded at the 
first ste;- toward divorcing that service 
from politics.

Pa's Op4stt»  ( Them.

Neighbors Wife (to Little Jobnnie, 
whose mother haf been dead nearly a 
yemr) My poor boy, I shouldn't won-_ _ _ _ _  » unilBpOKUUM-Jgat^tney are Dnt a*l _

most important diseases vaccines which I dom alluded to by the onT eXp&aSDCi£&_^?\ f "'_ ^.n^'.tl.'.""^" TVin\
them, and are aoon forgotten. But that r* "^ JSS-MNtft HaVB IT181 WJ<* 
they do exist in nearly every mind 
undoubtedly true." Chicago New*.

The skeleton of Electioneer, the fa 
mous Palo Alto trotting stallion, is to be 
set up in the museum of Leland Stanford 
university. Ita bones are strung on sil 
ver wires. The skeleton of Occident, 
another of the senator's pet horses, is al 
ready in place in the University museum.

Berlin university faculties will offer to 
the 5,000 students enrolled for the sum 
mer term 710 courses of lectures to choose 
from. Forty-six of these courses are 
theological, 77 legal, 287 medical, 856 
philosophical. Professors Koch and 
Hommsen will not read.

MONtV . If lka 
••« hi «

QDB8CBIBB for Tit» SAUSBCBY Aovnt- 
k, the leading journal of the 
Shore of Maryland.

"Sol hearn." amid the sheriff; "an' you 
air no. comin' with me?"

"Tlhfs what I aint"
"rUbet' you ttfteen doIUn. Bill, that 

yon da"
  nitake that bet, bat in the mean 

time i/Woa don* take yo' arms offen that 
fence ul drop yon right in yo' tracks."

  That's the way I like to hear a man 
talk, BU. Say, last night the jailer and 
his twoUons went 'possom huntin'. They 
called OH the dogs and they hare got 

ofthe. finest hoan4ajrooj*Ker saw 

Tb« Last De«p«rmt« Resource.
Mother Painting, music, singing; yon 

learned everything, and haven't got 
a husband yet We must next try paper 
Bower making and wood earring, and if 
ttat is uo use, yon will have to learn 
r.viking. Dsr Oik.

A S«o»lbU Man

theWould use Hemp's Balsam for 
Throat and Lungs. It is curing more 
cases of Coughs, Colds Asthma, Bron 
chitis, Croup, and all Throat and Long 
Troubles than any other medicine. The 
proprietor has authorized any druggist 
ro give yoa a Sample Bottle Free to con 
vince yon of the merit of tMs great 
temedy. Urge Bottles SOc and 11.  

Senator Manderson, the new president 
pro tern, of the United States senate, is 
fifty-three years old. He served through 
the war in the Union armies, reaching 
the rank of brevet brigadier general of 
volunteers in 1865._______

The ThoKfhtfal Manmcer.
Mrs. De Style (in theatre box) What 

was this placard. "No Loud Talking," 
put in onr box for?

Mrs. Fornndred (after reflection) I 
presume the manager left jt here so we 
could show it to the people on the stage 
when their chatter interrupts onr con 
versation. New York Weekly.

Tke B*d Man's Disappointment.
"UghT said the Indian, in disgust.
' What's the matter, Swallowtail?" 

asked the agent.
"Big Injun chase white man four 

mile. Want scalp. Catch white man. 
Ugh! white man bald." Harper's Baxar.

; For Ov«r Flttj Tears.

Mrs. \VinslowVSoothingSyrap has been 
used for children teftliinit. It soothes 
the chilil, softens the j;uins, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic, and ia the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a buttle. Sold by all druggists 
throughout the world.  

Hogg was only a fourth-rate poet, but 
he is the only literay man who ever bad 
a pen named after him.

will bear the some relation to them 
ordinary vaccine to smallpox is very 
reasonable and likely ere long to be real 
ized. In another direction, too, the 
studies of Koch have shown that in the 
growth of these bacilli materials are ob-. 
tained which mry act most powerfully 
upon the body and attack the elements 
of tbe disease itself. His discover}* of 
the action of the product of the growth 
of tbe tubercle bacilli npon tuberculous 
tissue ranks as one of the most remark 
able of late years.

CHANCES OF UVINO AKE BETTER.
"But I hear the householder say: 'All 

that is very well, bnt Tommy gets the 
measles and Mary has tbe mumps and 
Susie gets the whooping cough just as 
my grandmother tells me her children 
had fifty years ago. My doctor's bills 
are possibly a little larger than were 
father's, and I know his drug bill could 
not have been as heavy as mine for tha 
last quarter.' This may be perfectly 
true, for the milleninm has not yet come, 
bnt it is perfectly true that today Mrs. 
Householder's risks have been reduced to 
a minimum in the necessary domestic 
emergencies, and her children's chances 
of reaching maturity have been enor 
mously enhanced.

"The third great advance has been the 
diffusion in the profession and among 
the public of more rational ideas upon 
the treatment of disease. Dieting and 
nursing have supplanted in great part 
bleeding and physicking. We know now 
that a majority of febrile affections run 
a definite course uninfluenced by drugs. 
We recognize daily the great fact that 
diseaae is only a modification of the nor 
mal processes of health, and that there 
ia a natural tendency to. recover. We 
cannot riaim in the medicinal treatment 
of disease to have made great positive 
advances, still we have learned not to 
do what we did is for the poor patients 
a great gain. The past half century 
haa placed only a half dozen absolutely 
inditpenaable drugs which must be used 
by all indiscriminately who practice the 
healing art.

"A desire to take medicine is perhaps 
the great feature which distinguishes 
man from other animals. Why this ap 
petite should have developed, how it 
could have grown to its present dimen- 
aiona, what it will ultimately reach, are 
interesting problems too deep for me.

"Some of the brightest hopes of hu 
manity are with the medical profession. 
Diaeaae will always be with ns, bnt we 
mar look forward confidently to the 
time when epidemics shall be no more, 
when typhoid shall be as rare aa typhus 
and tuberculosis aa leprosy. Man, nat 
urally a transgressor daily, both in ig 
norance and deliberately breaking the 
laws of health, will always need doc 
tors, bnt the great get up ofpreventable 
djs^m^i will disappear. The progress 
wfll be gradual. What has been done 
la bnt an earnest of the things that shall 
bo done. Amid many disappointments 
we must not be impatient Science 
moves but slowly, slowly creeping from 
noint to point," Baltimore Sun.

A Doome
Singers who "murder'' music are usu 

ally considered more guilty than the 
music is. The provoked Cincinnati 
judge was not blaming the music, how 
ever, when he turned the metaphor the 
other way.

TTia daughter and a young gentleman 
caller frequently indulge in tnuef ul vocal 
practice over the piano, and when they 
get together in the parlor the j.nl^e gets 
in as remote a part of the botis   as pos 
sible in order to avoid what he terms the 
uproar. One evening they had been 
even more devoted than usual to their 
music, and on the following morning the 
judge inquired of hia daughter:

' What on earth was all that racket 
you and your caller were making in th* 
parlor last evening?"

"Why, papa, Sam and I were trying a 
new duet."

"Trying a new duet, were you? Wefl, 
from what I heard I should judge that 
yon found it guilty and inflicted the 
heaviest penalty on it" New York 
Times. ___________

An Old Hew Orleans Cssstesn.
If yon have plenty time to loaf and ob 

serve everything that passes before your 
gaze you will notice on nearly every post 
in the French quarters then are little 
hand bills tacked up and bearing the 
beading "Decode." Beneath this there 
is additional printing, all, however, in 
French. These are death notices, which 
seemed to be used instead of the newspa 
pers to announce the invincible hand. 
They state the hour of the funeral, etc., 
and the name of the deceased.

As a general thing these notices are 
tacked up all over the French section in 
an hour after the person has died. I no 
ticed several npon which the printed' 
ink had scarcely dried, and which an 
nounced the demise of some unfortunate 
which had taken place only a few min 
utes before. New Orleans Cor. Rich 
mond Dispatch.

Sparki fora stepmother before long.
Little Johnnie (confidently) Mo danger 

of that. Fa wouldn't marry any one in 
the neighborhood. He says there isn't a 
woman in the village, married or single, 
who knows when to hold her tongue.

English Spavin Liniment remove* all 
hard, soft or calloused lump* and blem 
ishes from horses, blood spavins, curbs, 
splints, sweeney. ring-bone, stiffneea, 
sprains, all swollen throats, coughs etc. 
Save $50 by use of one bottle. Warrant 
ed the most wonderful Blemish Care ever 
known. Sold by B. K. Traitt <x Sons, 
druggists, Salisbury, If d. *

Happtnes* Followed.

"I am going to be your bub," said the 
young carriage builder from Boston as 
they stood before the altar.

"Yes," said hit brushing bride, who 
intended always to have the last word, 
"and I will supply the spokes."

"And I," wound up the clergyman as 
he joined their hands, "am the tie-r."  
St Joseph News.

A farmer residing near Quilderland, 
N. Y., has been dent to an insane asylum 
because he has a mania for whistling at 
all times and in all places. He whistles 
from morn to night, and after retiring 
he whistle*, until he falls asleep.- If he 
wakens through the night he immediate 
ly commences to whistle and continue* 
until he ia exhausted.

The olf actometer recently exhibited to 
the Academy of Sciences in Paris is a 
little apparatus for testing the smelling 
powers of individuals. It determines 
the wight of odorous vapor in a cnbio 
centimeter of air which is perceptible by 
the olfaotorv seme of a nerson.

Neatly Can«ht.
The following is told of a judge before 

whom a man was being tried for steal 
ing a gold watch from a woman as aba 
was entering a 'bus. The man declared 
the watch was his, and the woman waa 
mistaken in identifying it aa hers. Sod- 
deal y the judge asked:

"Where's the key?"
The prisoner fumbled in his pocketa, 

and said he must have left it at home. 
The judge asked ti<  if he wound the 
watch frequently with the key, and he 
said "Yes."

Then a key was procured, watch and 
key were handed to the prisoner, and he 
was told to wind the watch. He opened 
the case but could not find any place to 
use the key, because the watch waa a 
keyless one. The sentence waa five

The superior merit of Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral as an anodyne expectorant ia 
due to a skillful combination of the most 
powerful ingredients. Nothing like it 
has ever been attempted in pharmacy, 
and ita success in the cure of pulmonary 
complaints is nnparallelled.

Governor Jones, of Alabama, wel 
comed President Harrison when he 
reached tbe Alabama State line, and all 
the towns will decorate and make dem 
onstrations in hia honor. The indica 
tions are that tbe demonstrations will be 
generally in the South.

A report from Florida says tbe bloom 
on tbe orange trees in nearly all the 
groves in the State is very profuse thia 
spring, and, with favorable conditioas 
through tbe Bummer and Call, the crops 
will be tbe heaviest ever known.

Wanted. A good appetite. Yon can 
have it easy enough by taking Hood's 
Sarsaparilla. It tones tbe digestion and 
cure* sick headache.

Not Visible to the Naked Eye. Clever- 
ton: I hope you won't thick an old 
friend impertiment, bnt about how much 
is your income ?

Dashaway Well, to tell truth, old man, 
I live so far beyond it that it's way ont of 
right Life.

Highest of all in Leavening POTO>- U. & Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Ii

Baking
fowder
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subject we lliink entitled to the conaid- 
eratlon of oar Farmers Alliinca. They 
 re the people tpecially Interested in the 
work of the experiment rt*tion. They 
should we to It that proper teat* of thU 
kind are made. It is only by working 
down these line* that the station can 
hope to render the state much service. 
Then, the station can supplement this 
work by hints on the use 'of fertilisers, 
what to bay, where to bay it and how to 
nse it, mix it etc.

If the alliance will take op the subject 
and eecnre the co-operation of the exper 
iment rtation, jt will find that it has work 
enoufth ahead to last it for some time to 
come. If the County Alliance is interest 
ed in the matter it could communicate 
with Major Alvord, the director of the 
station, by aildrewinjr a communication 
to hi mat College Station, Prince George's 
county.

SATURDAY. APRIL 25. 1891.

 Our Rirerton correspondent last 
week, in discussing the stock law of 
Sharptown district, led (or possibly mis 
led would lie a better term) up to the 
conclusion that what is known as the 
Joshua Johnson Fence Law Is still in 
force in the district The facts in the 
case are. that the legislature of 1890 re 
pealed the law opon the condition that 
a majority of the votes at the ensninji 
election so sanction the act The neces 
sary majority was given in favor of Ibe 
repeal of the law and it was so proclaimed. 

.Now there are those who hold that the 
manner of repealing the law as was done 
in that case is unconstitutional; that is, 
the legislature can't delegate to another, 
ax in this case to the voter* of the dis 
trict, powers specially conferred upon it. 
But our corespondent most remember 
that the law most be adjudged unconsti 
tutional before it can be declared null 
and void. Certain it is that an act has 
.been passed having for its object the re 
peal of the Johnson Fence Law. (laws-of 
1S90, chap. 547) bearing upon its face all 
the marks of a genuine article, and most 
remain in force till called in by the body 
that sent it forth, or declared void by the 
courts. We hope that the people of 
Sharptown district have no disposition 
to ask for the repeal of the act of 1890. 

A stock law is a blessing to any com 
munity, and does not remain long a 
' blessing in disguise." The ADVERTISES 
is bappy to say that every district in the 
county but one (Barren Creek) has abol 
ished all fence laws. Had it been done 
twenty years ago, and the labor and ma 
terial expended in building fences been 
spent iu improving the soil, oar farmers 
would have been thousands and tbous- 
of dollars better off. We were about to 
Bay. they would Lave bean out of debt, 
..ut that Ftatement would have been sad- 

variance with truth. The individ- 
ml indebtedness of the county is proba- 
3y as small as any county in the state, 

but it doesn't follow that we are the most 
prosperous on that account We must 
have something before we can get in debt

Where Iher* arc no bad Indian*.

The Sianeton Indian reservation at the 
eastern boundary of South Dakota and 
containing one million acres of choice 
farming lands, has just been opened for 
settlement and offers to the homeseeker 
inducements that cannot be eqnalled. 
The noil U very fertile, the country well 
watered, there being numerous small 
lake* within its boundary, and it is with 
in a abort distance of the twin cities of 
the NorthweaVSt Paul and Minneapolis, 
insuring good markets almost at the set 
tlers doors. '

This is not a frontier reservation, but is 
rarroanded on all sides by an old, well 
settled and prosperous country.

The reservation will be held for actual 
settler*, only bommtead entries of 160 
acres each being permitted, and there is 
mom for more than GOOO farms. To pet 
the best, however, come early; first come, 
first served. The Chicago, Milwaukee & 
St. Paul railway.is the only road which 
runs directly through the reservation. 
To reach it from the East buy tickets to 
Summit, S. D.; Waubay, S. D.; Wilmot 
S. D., or Wheaton. Minn. Snmmitt is 
within the reservation, the other stations 
on the border. All ticket agents in the 
United States or Canada sell tickets via 
the C. M. & St P. railway.

For further information, apply to Geo. 
H. Heafford, general passenger agent, 
Chicago, 111., or to Wm. Kelly, traveling 
passenger agent -C., M. A St. P. railway, 
16 South Broad street, Philadelphia, Pa.

very far, and every one should bear in 
mind that we most have a great deal 
before we can get out of debt, and some 
can't get ont then.

We can't agree with oar correspondent 
on tbe Sharptown fence law question. 
We think the Johnson fence is leveled 
 to tbe eronnd and a land owner is no 
longer regnjred to guard his premii

fe'imapnary line has become a greater 
barrier tban tbe concrete was, certainly 
leas expensive.

What we want now is a no-fence law 
for the city of Salisbury.

Shepplna* glade a Pleasure. 
A long needed convenience for the 

ladies of this vicipity who co to Balti 
more for a days' shopping has been a 
place which they can make their head 
quarters while in- tbe city without tbe 
expense of registering at a hotel or plac 
ing themselves under obligations to 
friends, where th,ey can have packages 
checked, and can secnre lunch or dinner 
at moderate prices. Such conveniences 
ttave, however, been furnished at the 
Eutaw House. Baltimore and Entaw 
Streets, in the heart of the business sec 
tion of tbe city. This almost new hotel 
with an old familiar name has been re 
opened under new management after be- 
ng remodeled, refurnished, repainted 

and the interior-rebuilt at great cost, 
racing Baltimore Street on tbe ground 
loor are commodious and cosy recep 
tion and toilet rooms, at which ladies are 
at all times welcome and which they can 
nse free of charge. Facing Eutaw Street 
is a restaurant designed expressly for 
them. Theatres are easy of access and 
street cars which pass the hotel run to 
all parts of the city.

 Tbe experiment station of Delaware 
has just issued a bulletin giving the re 
sults of tests made at various points in 
tbe'state, with theelementaof plant food, 
nitrogen, phosphoric acid and potash, 
which we think contains a lesson for 
our college and experiment station. The 
tests made were of soils at six different 
points In each of the counties and tbe 
crops upon which the experiments were 
made were corn, tomatoes, peach trees, 
sweet potatoes and strawberries. In no 
case did the increased yield of corn pay 
for the fertilizer used. On tweet potatoes 
tbe increased yield paid about eight dol 
lars to the one invested. Tbe experiment 
farther proved that muriate of potash if 
the proper food for sweet potatoes. Ni 
trogen (ammonia) for tomatoes, and ni 
trogen for yonng peach trees and phos- 
pboricadd and potash for trees after they
 re old enough to bear. This manner of 
investigating tbe subject seems to be 
down tbe proper lines. Thus far onr 
own station seems to have confined its 
experiments to small plats on the college 
grounds, which are virtnHy no tests at all. 
In tbe first place tbe experiments are all 
conducted on one kind of soil when they 
should be made on all the different soils 
found in the state, light loamy as the 
Wicomico soil, black alluvial as tbe Po- 
comoke bottom, white clay and tbe red 
clay soils, such as are found in the north 
ern and western sections of the state.

In tbe second place the ground upon 
which these experiments are made is 
probably very rich in all kinds of plant 
food, so that it would be impossible to 
get any satisfactory results from the use 
of a single ingredient npon any specific 
crop. If the lands npon which these 
experiments have been made is abund 
antly supplied with all kinds of plant 
food, and two crop*, say tomatoes and
 weet potatoes, are planted,the probabil 
ities are that a fall crop of both would be 
harvested even though separate plats for 
each crop be laid off and different kinds 
of fertilizers be used on separate plats; 
because, as we say. there is an abund 
ance of all kinds of plant food, and the 
experiment would be virtually worth- 
lea as   test for ascertaining the kind of 
plant food required for a specific crop. 

What, it seems to as, is rather the
 cope of the station, is to ascertain what 
oor'soils are most deficient in and what 
kind .of plant food U needed for oar vari- 
ocscrops. Tbts can only be done by! 

experiments on plats selected at

Hotel A TOD.

Easton's fine new hotel was formally 
opened to the public last Thursday even 
ing with a banquet aud ball. Covers 
were laid for two hundred. The menu 
was an honor even to the pood living 
known to Eastern Shoremen. Tbe after 
dinner speakers were ex-Mayor James S. 
Hodges, ex- May or F. C. -Latrobe, Hon. 
Chas. H. Gibson, Messrs. Geo. E^HaddfcJ 
way and J. Frani_I>«r^CF:~*rjie banquet 

af9o'clock and continued till 1130, 
after which the tables were removed and 
dancing began. The Southern Band of 
Baltimore, rendered excellent music 
throughout the evening. Guests were 
present from Yew York. Philadelphia 
and Washington, Cambridee and Wilra- 
Ington, besides Talbot's four hundred. 
Mr^nd Mrs. Lechler, tbo popular host 
and hostess received high praise for their 
successful efforts. Several hundred ladies 
and gentlemen participated in the ball.

How** ThU T

We offer One Hundred Dollars reward 
for aov case of catarrh that cannot be 
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHEKBY A Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. 

Cbeney for tbe last 15 years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable in all business 
transactions, and financially able to car 
ry ont any obligations made by tbeir 
firm.
WEST &TRCAX, Wholesale Druggists, Tol 

edo, O.
W HIDING, KISSAS A MARVIS, Wholesale 

Druggists, Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal 

ly, acting directly upon the blood and 
mopuons surfaces of the system. Testi 
monials sent free. Price 75c. per bottle. 
Sold by all druggists. *

A Leader, Hot   Tlme-Aerrer.

It is worth while to be a leader that 
leads. Mr Cleveland's letter on the free 
coinage of light dollars has brought his 
party into line on silver, just as bin fam 
ous tariff reform message brought it into 
line on the tariff. His courage in lining 
a thing, even if it seems risky, because 
he thinks it wise and right, lias won 
him the confidence of the people. They 
 ay: "Well, we thonttht free coinage a 
fine thing, bat if Mr. Cleveland thinks it 
dangerous we shall take his advice. If 
he says the tariff is the issue, so be it " 
And there is this in the situation that 
nobody can ignore, namely, that the 
republicans will nomina'.e an anti-frce- 
ooinage candidate. There can be no 
loss to the democrat*, therefore, on the 
silver issue, unless there be a third party 
movement.

"E««»y Spring,"

Says one of the best houcewives in New 
England. "We feel tlir necraiity of l»k- 
ing a good medicine to purify tbe blood, 
and we til take Hood's Saroaparilla. It 
keeps the children free from humors, 
my husband says it gives him a good ap 
petite, and for myself I am sure I could 
never do all my work if it was not for 
this splendid medicine. It makes me 
feel strong and cheerful, and I am never 
troubled with headache or that tired 
feeling, as I used to be." *

Gen/Benjamin F. Buffer was ejected 
from tbe United State* district court room 
in Botton, Mass., Tuesday, by order of 
Judge Carpenter, who was presiding over 
  case in which Gen., Bo tier appeared for 
tbe defendant, a lady. Mr. Butler rose 
to addrees the court and WM peremptori 
ly commanded not to apeak to tbe court 
then, "or at any other time". The man 
of spoon celebrity-persisted, but be was 
Mixed by tbe Court Marshall end. his as 
sistants and t*k,«n away.

B. * B. 8.

Capt. Willard Thomson, superintend 
ent for the Harlan 4 Hollingtwoth Com 
pany, of Wilmington, Del., was Tuesday 
appointed receiver of the Baltimore and 
Eastern Shore railroad. Tbe road if ad 
mittedly insolvent, and the appointment 
was made by Judge Bond, of the United 
States Circuit Court, as the various inter 
ests represented could not agree npon   
receiver. Captain Thomson gave bond 
in the penalty of $10,000. He was former 
ly receiver of the old Eastern Shore Bail- 
road, running from Del mar to Crisfield, 
until it was purchased by the Kew York, 
Philadelphia and Norfolk railroad.

From the Baltimore Sun we learn that 
the Baltimore and Eastern Shore railroad 
has a mortgage indebtedness of $1,600,- 
000 and a floating indebtedness of $00,000. 
The principal creditors are Governor 
Jackson, who holds $60.000 of the bonds, 
and is represented by Morrison.Mnnnik- 
hnysen A Bond; the Annapolis and Short 
 Line railroad, a nominal creditor, and 
Joseph Ricker & Co., nf Maine, whose 
claim amounts to $236,000. both repre 
sented by Steele, Semmes A Carey; the 
Atlantic Truxt Co., which holds $120,000 
of bonds, represented by Alien W. Evarts 
of Xew York; E. L. Tunis A Co., who 
claim $70,000, represented by Gans A 
Haman; the Scranton Steel Co., whose 
claim for rails amounts to $82,000, repre 
sented by Barton & Wilmer, the Sassa 
fras River Steamboat Co., an nn;>ecured 
creditor for $3.500, represented by F. C. 
Slingluff. E. J. D. Cross and J K.Cowen 
represented various creditors whose 
claimN aggregated about $50,000. R. G. 
Keene was the representative of tbe 
Synepnxont Beach Co. and Morion, Reed 
A Co. of Ball!more, whose claims were 
for nominal sums. Major Richard U. 
VenaMe wax the counsel for the Balti 
more A Eastern Shore railroad.

Upon the application of the .Scranton 
Steel Co. Messrs. Joseph Wilmer and 
Chas E. Kimball were appointed tempo 
rary recrivers and bonded for $100,000 
each. The Atlantic Trust Co. was after 
ward made a co complainant. After sev 
eral fruitless discussions the creditors 
were given until Tuesday to agree upon 
the receiver. When the court met Mr. 
Evarts said the creditors had not been 
able to agree upon the personnel of tbe 
receivership. He added: "We desire' 
that tbe temporary receivers be cotinned. 
We object to the appointment of Chas. A. 
Coombs, because he is manager of the 
Annapolis and Baltimore Short Line 
road. We are willing that Mr. Coombs 
shall operate the road under the tempo 
rary receivers and that tbe annual com 
pensation shall be $3,000 for tbe three." 
Mr. Evarts read an affidavit that the 
Atlantic Trust Co.. tbe Jackson A Sharp 
Co. and the owners of 150 bonds, tbe for 
mer owners of the Wicomico and Poco- 
moke rail road agreed to this arrangement. 

Mr. Semmes said that Mr Coombs 
would sever his connection with the 
Annapolis and Baltimore Short line Road 
and accept the receivership of the Bal 
timore and Eastern Shore Road if the 
compensation was made sufficient.

Judge Bond said: "It is a doubtful 
business. I bave thought the whole 
matter over and cannot continue the 
present receivers. Neither side shall 
bave the appearance of having tbe ad 
vantage. Mr. Wilmer is one of the 
counsel for a creditor and Mr. Kimball is 
a creditor of the road. The only onto I 
can 'find who is tntirely indifferent is 
Capt. Willard Thomson, the gentleman 
who ran the old Eastern Shore railroad 
and brought it oat of its difficulties. I 
will appoint him." The necessary order 
for the appointment of Captain Thomson 
was made ont at once.

CLOTHIER,
PHILADELPHIA.

Golden Wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. George J. Porter desire 
tbe presence of their friends on tbe 19th. 
of May next, at 4 o'clock p. m. at their 
homfe, "Cedar Lawn," Somerset County, 
to jofn them in celebrating tbe 50th. an 
niversary of their marriage. This 
method is taken in order that no friend 
shall be overlooked. All friends are 
kindly invited. Mr. & Mrs . GEORGE J. 
PORTER.

The boose once tbe tiome of General 
Garibaldi, situated in Cross street, Clif 
ton, S. I., was sold by auction Monday 
afternoon. Tho sale was under the 
direction of the Italian consul, and the 
entiie proceeds will be given to the Italian 
char^Uble institutions in this city.

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
The warm weather of the 

past week has started all the 
thinner fabrics into increased 
activity, and the heavier stuffs 
of early Spring have had to 
make way for the legion of new 
things that have been arriving.

Wool Challies, French and 
German Batistes, Wool Veil 
ings and Albatros Cloths, Eng 
lish Mohairs and almost num 
berless different weaves in 
Grenadines are all here again, 
some of them more popular 
than ever, and all tried favorites.

The new French Sublime 
Cloth is one of the most attrac 
tive new fabrics that have re 
cently become popular. The 
thinnest of all silk and wool 
stuffs, it has quickly made a 
great reputation for itself and 
has evidently come for a pro 
longed stay.

Glorioso French Woo/ 
Crepes, Tamise Clotk, Camel's 
Hair Grenadines, ^Nool Car 
melite, Clariette, etc., etc., etc., 
are all represented in this won 
derful collection of Black Dress 
Goods, as well as hundreds of 
other stuffs all contributing to 
the greatest exhibit of Dress 
Fabrics in America.

Silk and Wool French Sublime
Cloth- 

Light in weight, strong in construction, 
and an entirely new material  
$1.25 and f 150 Per Yard.

French and German Batiste 
Strictly all-wool, and especially suited 
to the hot summer months 50, 05, 75, 
$1.00 and $1.25 Per Yard.

All-Wool Challles-
Among them are tbe finest imported 
stuffs, and tbe prices are very moderate 
 50, 65, 75, 87} $1.00 1.25 and 1.50 Per 
Yard.

Fine English Mohairs- 
Nothing is belter suited to summer 
travel. Do not muss, nor spot with

' water. Ours are the product of the 
beet English makers 50, 75, $1.00 and 
$1.22 Per Yard.

Plain Silk Twist Grenadines- 
There is no better Silk Grenadines 
made than tbe goods now offered by 
us. They are purely all silk and will 
not slip in tbe seams 75, $1.00 and 
$'l.2o Per Yard.

Fancy Silk Grenadines- 
Spots, Brocades, Hemstitched, Fancies 
Satin Striped, and Silk Bars make up 
the greater part of the.novelties in 
Grenadines $1.00, $1:25. $1.50, $2.00 
$2.50 and $3.50 Per Yard.

Grenadine Lining 
Australian Cloth tbe new linjng fo 
Grenadines is very firm and quite inex 
pensive, 48 inches wide, $1.00 Per Yard

BOBKBT F. BKATTAN, Atty.

Trustee's Sale
 OF VALUABLf 

Real Estate.
By virtue of a Deed of Trust from Al 

bert M. Bounds and wife for tbe benefit 
of creditors, recorded among the Land 
Records of Wicomico County, and here 
referred to, I will sell at public auction at 
tbe store of Thomas B. Taylor, at

BARREN CREEK SPRINGS, ON

SATURDAY.

The 25th Day of April, 1891,
at the boar of two o'clock, p. m., 

all tbe Real Estate of said Bounds, viz :
FIRST. All that farm, situate on tbe 

north side of tbe county road leading 
from the Springs to Vienna, whereon 
James P. EUiott now resides, and con 
taining 148 ACRES, more or less, of which 
90 ARE CLEARED, and the balance well 
set in timber. The dwelling is large with 
necessary outbuildings, all in good order, 
the soil is peculiarly well adapted to tbe 
growth of corn, berries and fruits espe 
cially PEACHES. Them will be a freight 
depot of tbe B. & £. S. railroad on the 
premises. This farm will be sold clear of 
the contingent right of dower of tbe wife 
of said Bounds.

SECOND. AH that farm on the opposite 
side of the county road from the above 
described farm, and binding on Barren 
Creek, on which there is a wharf for the 
largest vesnels. It can tains 120 ACRES 
more or less of arable laud, and a boat 71 
ACRES of marsh. The dwelling is al 
most new, with outbuildings in good or 
der. The soil is similar to No. one, am 
already has on it a large and thrifty 
peach orchard of over 500 TREES. Thin 
farm will be sold subject to the dower 
rights of tbe wife of said Albert M 
Bounds. There is no better land in the 
county for tbe growth of MELONS an 
PEACHES, and none more convenient for 
their shipment by railroad and water ai 
in no case will the carting exceed a hal 
mile. Besides they are located within 
three miles of the Springs, and within 
two miles of Vienna, both of which are 
flourishing railroad towns, with naviga 
ble waters.

Possession given on tbe first day o 
January, 1892, tbe purchaser to bave al 
crops due tbe landlord for 1891, and to 
pay the taxes falling dne 1st. January 
1892.

THIRD All that lot of land adjoining 
tbe lands of Alfred English, containing 
4 ACRES, more or leas, and well «et in 
timber.

A Plat of said Firms may 
Thomas B. Taylor's Store.

Announcement :
It is with more tban ordinaro pleasure that we make onr announcement for 

the Spring of 1891, for we feel that onr effort to gather together a stock that will In 
all ratpaets meet tbe requirement* of oar customers, have been more successful 
than ever before. And today we have on exhibition a stock which for size and 
variety is

NOT EQUALED OUTSIDE THE LARGE CITIES.
TO OUR LINE OF

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
we would especially direct your attention. Here is a partial list, sufficient, however 
to show you what we have in this line : Cashmeres, Serges, Henriettas. Cheviots, 
Surah Cloths, Alma Cloths, Camel's Hair, Bison Cloths, Lansdownes, Sublimes, 
Hernania  in plain black, stripes and figures. Black Hilk, Faile, Surah and Perfec 
tion, Satin Brocades  in plain bteck and plain with colored figures.

IN TRIMMINGS  we have Plain Silk Braids, Steel, Gilt, Cheffron and Laces. 
Oar Cotton Goods Department embraces all that is newest in Ladies' Muslin Ging 
hams, Pineapple Cloths, Chinese Cloths, etc.

i The Millinery Department
Has received special attention and w« are now showing latest novelties in the mil 
liner's art in Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats and Bonnets. This Department is 
presided over by a skilled milliner, and we can guarantee perfect satisfaction to all 
purchasers.

R. E. POWELL & CO.,

HAVE YOU SEEN

 een at

TERMS OF SALE.
One fifth Cash on the day of sale, end* 

the balance in two equal annual install 
ments, bearing interest from the day 
sale with bond and security to be ap 
proved by the trustee.

ROBERT F. BRATTAN,
TBUSTK.

JV. B. Since the above was first pub- 
limbed, the wife of the said Bounds haa 
joined with him in a deed, conveying her 
contingent dower right, in all his real 
estate, to said trustee, so that all of the 
above lands will be sold clear of her 
dower interest therein.

P. S. At said time and place I will 
sell 57 hives of bees, the terms of which 
sale will be one-half Cash, and the balance 
in three months, with note security and 
interest.

ROBERT F. BRATTAN,
TKCSTBK.

Samples sent free of charge 
upon application.

RTRAWBMDGE

Market, Eighth and Filbert Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Col. H. Kyd Donglaw, whom Governor 
Jackson recently appointed to fill 
vacancy on the bench in tbe fourth Judj- 
cial district of Maryland, caused by ttoa. _ 
death of Judge Syester, has accepted, 
and be took tbe oath last Friday.

Thp simplest, safest and surest means 
to relieve the baby of colic and induce 
slumber is Dr. Bnlls Baby -Syrup. Price 
onlvSocenU. s-

Dealers often substitute other goods 
for ofd Saul's Catarrh Cure to make more 
profit If you have made np your mind 
to buy it take no other.

That 
Tired Feeling
Is experienced by almost everyone at this 
scasoh, and many people resort to Hood's 
Sarapartlla to drive away tbe languor and 
cxbstutlon. Tbe blood, laden with Impurities 
v.hlctihare been accumulating for monUu. 
r.'.jrej sluggishly through the reins, the mlml 
: l!i to think qoleUy, and the body U (till 
aifnvet to respond.

food's Sarsaparllla
1 : just what 1s needed. Bead what Is said by 
Mr. C. Parmelee, 349 Bridge Street, Brooklyn, 
X. T.: "I take HooJ'3 Sarsapartlla a> n 
spring tonic, and I recommend It to an whu 
have that miserable tired feeling."

"For years I was sick ererjr spring, but lost 
year took Hood's Sarsaparilla In February 
and liare not seen a lick day since." O. \V 
Sixux. IJUton, Mass.

Dyspepsia
Hakes the llvet of many people miserable, 
and often leads to seU-destroctlon. DUtre*. 
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache 
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint, " all gone " 
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and Irregu- 

Urlty of tbe bowels, an 
some of the more common 
symptom*. Pyipepfia does 
not r* wefl of ItMlf, It 
requires careful, penUMnt 

attention, and a remedy like Hood's Bana- 
parOla. which acta gently, yet surely and 
efficiently. II tones tbe stomach and other 
organs, regulates the digestion, treat M a 
good appetite, and by thus 
overcoming the local »Tmp- 
tons remove* the sympa- 
thetlc effects of the disease, banishes tbe 
headache, and refreshes the tired "'"^ 

   I hay« been troubled with drsp«P»la. I 
had but little appetite, and what I did eat 

dlftreiMd m«, or did me

O. M. UFSHUB A C. J. PUBNKLL, Attys.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
By virtue of a power contained in a 

mortgage from K. Dora Truitt to Fannie 
E. Dennis, dated 29th day of April, A. D 
1885, and on record among the land re 
cords of Wicomico county in liber S. P. T, 
No. 7, folios 241 and 242, which said 
mortgage ha» been duly assigned to the 
undersigned, we, the undersigned, will 
sell at public auction for cash, in front o: 
the Court House door in Salisbury, Md. 
 t 2 o'clock p. u>., on

the 12th day of May,
A. D. 1891, all that tract of land situate 
in tbe >onrth Election district of Wicom 
ico county, Md., which is fully described 
in said mortgage, being the farm upon 
which raid Trnitt resides, and contains

129 Acres, 3 Roods and 3 Perches
of land, more or I esc.

GEORGE M. UPSHUR, 
CLAYTON J. PURNELL,

ASSIGNEES OP MOBTOA<IKE.

Practical Restoration and Recuperation
or 

OUR OYSTER INDUSTRY.

DUrn after eating I would expe 
rience a filntmtf. or tired, all-goo* feeling. 
as though I had not eat«n anything. Krtrea- 
ble, I Uiink, was aggravated by nnj txulneM, 
Trhich is that ot a painter, and from betas 
mere or leu abut op In a 
room with freth paint last 
spring I took Hood's Sana- 
rOla-took tan* bottle*. It did M an 
Immense amount of good. It gave me an 
appetite, and my food relished aad *att*a*d 
tbe craving I had previously experienced." 
GBOSOK A. PAOX, Watertown, Has*.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
BeUBTanAngglsH. H; stxteaf. Pw»sat4«s*r 
krC.LHOOD*CO...A*e4i»ca<I**,X«*«D,KM»

400 DOM9 Orv»

A Public Mass-Meeti«g will be held 
under the auspice* of the Canton Oyster 
Exchange, Thurtday, April 30, 1891. at 8 
o'clock p. m., at the CONCORDIA OPEBA 
HOCBB.

Mayor Robt C. Davidson will preside.
The following gentlemen will address 

the meeting:
Hon. HKXBY PAGE. 
Hon. JAMES A. PEARCK. 
Col. WILLIAM H. Lroo. 
Gen. BRADLEY T. Joumox. 
Hon. THOMAS C. WEEKS. 

By order of committee of arrangements, 
T.iFBAXc TVLBR. Prea. 
C. C. COSWAV, Secty.

A.U. B*m*. L. J. C. V. T«

Beaven, Bloisom & Co.,
Commission Merchants.

3 WEST CAMDEN ST..

BALTIMORE, MD.

A
GOT WAITED.

good (Undine, to represent, in Wi 
comico conntj, one of the oldest and 
most prominent Uft Iwruee compa 
nies. Addnew F. C. NICODEMTJS, 

BALTUCOKS, MO.

Sheriffs Sale.
Bv virtue of two writs of fieri facias is 

sued out of the Circuit Court for Wicom 
ico county, in the State of Maryland, at 
the instance and for tbe use ofLooia W. 
Gunby against the goods and chattels, 
lands and tenements of John S. Bradley 
and to me directed, I have levied upon, 
seized, and taken into execution, all 
right, title, interest, claimand****
at law and in e/V"^' «*"*"  "f1 "1 John 

 Broai'rtJV.'TFrana to the following P""op 
Vto wit : ONE HOUSE and LOT of GROUND 
in tbe town of Barren Creek Springs, 
Barren Creek district, Wicomico county 
Md , the same fronting on Bridge, street 
120 feet, and running back 76 feet to the 
land of Wm. C. Marsters on the east, and 
adjoining land* of Mrs. Jennie E. Bacon 
on the South, also M ACRE of LAND in 
the town of Barren Creek, Barren Creek 
district, Wicomico comity, Md., improved 
by a BLACK SMITH SHOP, situated on the 
West side of Bridge street. Also the fol 
lowing personal property: One sorrel 
mare, one dark bay horse, one red buf 
falo cow, one Germantown wagon, one 
folding top carriage, two sets of carriage 
harness, one feather bed, one cook stove, 
one set stool chairs, one cnpboard, one 
bedftead, and balance of his household 
and kitchen furniture; also one sleigh 
and set slrigh bells.

And I hereby give notice that on

Saturday, May 16th.,
1891, at the Court House Door,

in Salisbury at 2 o'clock, p. m.; I will sell 
the property aforesaid to the highest and 

Casn, to eatiufy said

JAMES M. JONES,
Sheriff Wico. Co.

best bidder for 
claims and costs.

State of Maryland,
Office of the SECRETARY Of STATE.

ANSAPOLW, April 16,1801.

To AH Whom It lay Concern :
Notice is hereby given that application 

bus been made to his excellency, Elihu 
E. Jackson, Governor of Maryland, for 
tbe pardon of E. W. PEBDCE, who was 
convicted at the September term, 1889 
of the Circuit Court for Wicomico county, 
of forgery and sentenced to be confined 
n tbe Maryland Penitentiary for flve 

years from January 8, 1890.
Tbe Governor will take op tbe aaid 

case for final decision o"n and after Thurs 
day, tbe fourteenth day of May, next, 
until which time protests against such 
mrdon will be heard, and the papers 
lied open to inspection, at the discretion 

of the Governor. 
By order of the Governor:

E. W. LeCOHPTE,
Seeribtry of rt-ite.

LADIES' SHOES ?
We want you to see them. You can't afford 

2STOT TO SEE THIEIM!.
Our line of Hand-Sewed Welts and Hand Turns

are attracting attention and selling rapidly. They are Season 
able and Pretty.

Our line at $2.5O embraces everything desirable. Spe 
cial attention is asked to our $2.50 Common Sense in Dull 
and Bright Dongola.

We purchased recently a large lot from the manufacturer 
which were made up for a $2.50 shoe. Our price for them is 
$2.00. A rare bargain.

We can't mention all, come look at them :

THE GREATEST STOCK IN THE CITY.

.Jesse D. Price,
SHOE

rAU Mall Order* Receive Prompt Attention. Catalogue* famished on application. We 
carry the largest stock or vehicles on the Shore.

PERDUE & GUNBY,
 PEALERS IX THE CELEBRATED 

COLLINS* ROAD CARTS.
CARRIAGES, PHAETONS, BUGGIES, HARNESS, Etc.

DOCK ST., SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

FLOUR !! * FLOUR V!
HAVE YOU EVER USED ANY 

OF OUR FLOUR?

TRY ONE BARREL;

Birckhead & Carey's
ESTABLISHMENT

4
is compared with a LARGE GUN, and she is loaded to the 
muzzle with all the new effects in

Plain Plaid* and Striped Dress Goods,
WITH TRIMMINGS TO MATCH.

CLOTHING, SHOES, SLIPPERS,
Harness, Furniture and Carpets. I

These goods are direct from the large cities. A flCW StOCk to 
Select from ! And you will hear a sounding report, for we are 
going to pull the trigger with low prices that will not admit of 
competition. Impossible for us to enter into full details here, 
but come and let us show you something for the value of your
money.

Birckhead & Carey.

Oliver Chilled Plow!
THE BEST PLOW ON EARTH.

PRICES REDUCED THIS SEASON.
NEW PRICE. 

No. A OLIVER CHILLKD PLOW,
No. B " " 
No. 1O " " " 
No. 13 " " " ' 
No. 19 " " "

$4 5C
6 00
7 00
8 00
8 50

OLD PRICE.
i. A OLIVER CHILLED PLOW,

LIO. 1O 
V'o. 13

$ 5 00
% 6 50

8 00
9 00

10 00

not be humbugged' into buying a bogus plow, 
represented to be as good as the Oliver! Look out for spu
rious Castings; buy none unle 
stamped plainly on each and ever

DORMAN &
Sole Agents for Wicomico County and \trtof Worcester County, IMS., 

C and Stmsex Cou

s the name "OLIVER"' is 
plow.

SMYTH,

Laws A Hamblln, 
Uriah W. Dickerson, 
W. S. Powell & Co., 
K. V. White & Son, 
John W. Davia, 
C. R. Bisharoon, 
F. J. Holland & Bro., 
Tiromons & Co., 
Littleton A Parsons, 
E. W. A E. H. Parsons, 
S. A. Galloway, 
j. T. White, & Son,

FOR SAL BY
Wango, Md. 
CoulbournVMil. 
VVhiton, Md. 
Powellsville, Md.

St. Martin'4 Md 
Whaleyville. Md. 
Pittsville, Md-. 
Parsoniburg, Md.

THE NEW STYLE
OLD RIP TOBACCO

PTTEASED EVERYBODY WHO HAi IIED JT.

AND YOU WILL BE CONVINCED THAT 
IT HAS NO EQUAL.

The F. C. & H. S. Todd Co.

Our other Popular Brands are as follows, and calculated to 
satisfy all lovers of a good chew :

"Speckled Beauty," "Plug Hat," "Golden Fleece" Twist 4s, "Magnolia," 4s, 
"Madura"6fl,'"Joker" ]8oz, "Five Cent Ante" 7oz, "Something Good" 5s, "Out of 
Sight" lOoz, "33 Plug" 5s, "Ecstacy" 5s, and "Sensation Cot Plug," which makes a 
good chew as well as a choice smoke.

Do You Want Shoes ?
Very well, go to Cannon's for them. If you don't get 
what you want at the most reasonable price, it is not 
our fault. The stock is here, the quality is here, and 
the prices are under heel.

CIGARS.

SHOES for warm weather, heavy serviceable SHOES 
for the laborer, SHOES for all classes and conditions 
of man. Come and see.

UNDER OPERA HOUSE, 
SALISBURY, MD.

OTICE TO CRBDITOBS.

l» to «lv 
hath obtained from

B nolle* that the. subscriber 
 . , ...,._._  from the Orphans' Court for 
ricomlco county letter* of Administration 

OD the personal est»te of
JOEL RAYNE,

l»le of Wicomico countj.dec'd. AH persons 
is vine claims against salddec'd., are hereby 

warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

October 2ftb, Ml,
or they mar otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit ofsmld estate. 

Given under my band lhl*K<b day of April
B1 " TAYLOB BAKER, Adm.

IRDKR ND3I. ___ 
George D. In&ler vm. Mairarel Bradley.

n tbe Circuit Court for Wicomico County, 
March Term, UN, No 7W Chancery-

Ordered that tbe tale of the property men 
tioned In tbeae proceedings and dlmtribaUon 
hereof herein made and reported by Oeorte 

J. Iniley. Tnutoe, under   power of tale eon- 
Ulned In the roortwe filed In taU (mow be 
ratified and connnn*d,nnleMcaaM to the eon- 
nrj thereof be shown on or before the 4 day 
f M*y lerm next, provided » copy of thb 
rderbeInserted In eome oewtptper printed 
n Wlcomleo county, once In each of thre» 

lire week! before the tod day of May
Tbe report rt»U« the amount of

TraeCoyyTwt:

to be

CHAB. F. HOLLAND, 
r. M, SLKMOMa, Clerk.

(low for the
thirty-first and 

grealest Spring busi 
ness in the Aid 

Corner's history,

"LA BUENA" is conceded to be among the BEST five 
cent Cigars in this city.

The Cleremond, Oar Corner, Oriental
Are among our other selections.

OUR 2 FOR 5 CENTS
consists of "Riverside," "Silver Shield," "Star of Trade," "El Manifesto," "Sumati a," 
"Bengal," "Lombardy," "Good Style," Crescent," "Henry Clay," etc. All tbe above

Have been Selected with Great Care
FROM THE BEST MANUFACTURERS

in this country, and to prove this recommendation of tbe quality in Tobacco an<l 
Cigan, we invite inspection. To the trade we offer SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS, 
and solicit a trial. If goods are not as represented they may be returned at onr t x- 
p«nse.

B. L. GILLIS& SON,
, Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

aie after now.
Why not?

If ever we were masters in the manufacturing and 
retailing Clothing we are now.

The stock of Spring Clothing is magnificent Thousands 
of Men's Everyday suits; thousands of Dress suits; thou 
sands of Spring Overcoats; thousands and thousands of 
Trousers.

Just as generous a supply for the Boys of every size.
Everything the oest in quality and make. Our guaran 

tee as good as a Treasury note. No matter how low the 
price you're safe against mistakes and sure of good money's- 
worth. No store in the land can undersell Sixth & Market

All our advantages are yours. The mills of the world 
know us and bring us ifieir best goods. Do we buy big lots

. ULMAN &
Tbe Largest and Oldest WholeaaU aad Retail Liquor Establishment OR tbe Pt- 

 lltila, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera llovtv 
tbe Largest and moat Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIGARS
ever shown the Public in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PEAC'I 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

RUTHS, Girts and Wines, both Imported and Domestic. A Leading 
brands of Champagne, Bass Ale and Mineral Watery.

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger Beer
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices." We will save you money

i

. ULMAN & BRO.,
;

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

a little lower? Down 
people know how car 
Our whole scheme foi

goes the price to you. Our work-
:ful we are and do their best work.
enlarging our business is   sell the

best that can be made, and ask a low, fair price for it 
Come early and gfct the pick of the stock.

Wanamiker & Brown,
Sixfo & Market Sts., Philadelphia

THE NEW
Spring Goods we have are bright and at 
tractive. You will be pleased with the purchases 
that you can. make at our store. Beaufiul and 
attractive shades of Muslins, Calicoes, Worsteds, 
etc, in all the

Latest Designs.
Gent's Furnishing Goods, Shoes, Ready made 
Clothing and Hats in great variety, and all must 
be sold. Bring your country produce in exchange.

, DEL«AEH:°DELA.CO

WAIT TO, i COB i asas
In a few <t»yi with a complete 
line of «amploi, all the Latwt 

Bprtof Style*. Do not order your Bart till 1

C°m*' O. M. WILLSOJf,
MutcHAirr TULOR, 

837 Walnut 8t, Philadelphia.

Boarders Wanted.
I am now occupying tbe Frreny In n«« 

in Gamden, and can accommodate, with 
food rooms and board, several persona. 

Apply to
MBS. J. W. WARD, 

Baliabory.
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

ICUNIdPAL OFFICERS.

MAYOR. 
Thom« Hnmpbrey*, Esq.

cmr OOCWCIL.
Jerry J. Morris, Thomas H. William*, 
W 111 Is,m G. Rmllb. Thomas M. Slemonft,

William D. Record*. 
XCtonwy /or J?o«rd E. Stanley Toadvln.

BOARD OF TRADE,

  R. Hnmyhreys, Preset; 
Ja«. E. Ellerood. Seo'y   
A. U. Toadvlne, Treas,

L. W. Onnby, 
W. B. Tllcbraan,

niRECTOBS.
E. T. Foirler, 
Isaac Ulraan.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

E. E. Jackson, rres't;
W. B. Tllchmaa, Vlce-Pres't;
John H. White, Cwhler.

DIRECTORS.
1 E. E. Jackson, Dr. 8. P. Dennis. 
Thos. Rumpbeys. Vf. B. Ttlghman. 
Win. H. Jackson. R. F. Brattan, 

Simon Clmmn.

THE SUISBURr PEIHAMCNT BUILDING AND 
LOAM ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllehman. Pre»'t; 
A. u. Toaavlne, Vlce-Prea't; 
E. U Wailes, Sec'y: 
L. E. Williams, Tre**.

^ DIRECTORS. 
P. M. Slemons, Thoft. H. William*, 

Thomas Perry.

THE DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

John P. Owens, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.

8. P. Dennis, Prex't; 
L. 8. Bell, Sec'? and Treaa. '

DIRECTORS.
W. H. Jackson, B. E. Jackson, 

L. E. William*.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
Bit* »l Nem About Town, Gathered by 

tbe "Advertiser's" Reporter*.

 The Diocesan Convention will be 
held in St. Peter's Chnrch, this city, 
June 2d. and 3d. next.

 The Sons of Tenioeranoa  f.1 ! iV..i H 
special meeting next Monday eve.iing, 
commencing at 8 o'clocfe.

 Fish -Commissioner Rider revived 
this week a check f.r 130 from a cily 
commission house fur six barrels cf eels.

 Mr. Hiram Parker, a tenant of one 
of Mr. J. J. Morris' farms near torn, was 
stricken with paralysis a few iii-s ago. 
His condition is critical.

 At a recent vendue in Somerset 
County a lot of corn brought *) and 91 
cents per bushel. Corn is selling for 

' 75 cents and more in this county.

 There will be a festival and supper 
held at Green Hili Methodist Protestant 
church on Friday afternoon, May 1st. 
Proceeds to be used in the repa r of the 
church.

 The Rev. Mr. Monford has accepted 
an invitation to deliver the antnal ser 
mon before the Young Men's Christian 
Association of Washington Collgp, June 
31st next,

 The citizens of-Barren Creek district

A Main stfe ?*»>tl*n>»h, Who is a 
knight of thejfr^P^ relates an amusing 
story. A yobti mtn from 'oown the 
river' cams t* :-' e offic* to nave a tooth 
extracted. H' "^l"""^ «h«t g»s be 
administered * lie did not ""P to wre»- 
tie with the**' n-v ' Qcident upon the op 
eration. Tbe>t>llow» » * Pot to work, 
the lungs he**"6 inflated »Uh the sopo 
rific agency, * e closed eye-lids and a 
low, heavy V*'"10* *«W the operator 
tbatsweet'ot>: ' Tion neld "way over the 
patient. JF' time w*» ^pe for the 
manipulate: of the nipper*. This was 
quickly an,' neatly done. Suddenly the 
patient afc'' 1 "*'' BP**ng up and dashed 
away. Th"1 forceps man grappled with 

The strogc'"? sleeper, shook him, fanned 
a bit, and finally awakened him. The 
remainde-of tne *tory we will let the 
hero tall  " n 's own w*7 which is some 
thing lit<- this l

"When m-v intellectual forces began to 
concrete am' consciousness was slowly 
displar'if tne chaos into which my mind 
bad be"1 thrown by the gas, I imagined 
that I had died and crossed, the dark 
river SV 1 - O" the other side I was met 
by hi? 'Royal Nibs,' who stood betwixt 
rae ,r ! the 'everlasting 6re,' with pitch 
fork in hand, ready to lift me over to the 
pit. 1 at once dropped on my knees and 
began an agonizing prayer for deliverance. 
Hi.c majesty, whose frightful hideonsness 
chi'ted my marrow in so hot a place as 
ths'- oven, incidentally remarked that it 
Wi« no use to pray now. On receiving 
thi? bit of important information, I looked 
 round for a place through which to es- 
rap**. Seeing a hole near me, I made a 
spring for it, but was caught. Burning 
it the stake would be mild torture com 
pared to my anguish of spirit at that 
moment."

The young man wan visibly pleased to 
j find himself lying on a nicely carpeted 
office floor on awaking from his night 
mare. In front of the dentist's chair, 
from which he bad a few minutes before 
frantically sprung, was a window the 
hole through whifh he tried to escape 
from Hades, and § he demon who seized 
him and prevented his escape was no 
worse a monster than a very mild young 
professional man of the head city of the 
"new Eden."

Otfc OtBTERMKN.

McMlBg at Tyaakla to Dcaonao* UMrttas- 
to(- PropocJUoa.

Wicomicooysterraen, in common with 
all right-thinking Marylanders, view the 
proposal to lease oraell the oyster grounds 
to private individuals or corporations 
with indignation and alarm.

I*st Thursday evening a large meeting 
composed of the Nanticoke and Wicom- 
ico river dredgers and longer* and others 
interested in the protection and develop 
ment of the industry, met at the store of 
G. D. & J. A. Insley in Tyaskin and 
entered a strong protest against the 
proposition to make the oyster bottoms 
private or corporate property. The 
meeting was presided over by Mr. Jaa. 
K. Covington, and discussions of the 
question were heated and bitter. These 
resolutions were adopted:

"WHEREAS: Certain persons in our 
State are endeavoring to create a senti 
ment to rob us of onr common rights to 
enjoy free and undisturbed the great and 
inexhaustible food supply scattered over 
the bottom of our bays and rivers; there 
fore

"Rttnlved: That we are unalterably op 
posed to the selling, leasing or giving 
away the common joyster grounds of the 
State to any individual, corporation or 
syndicate, and that we will defend our 
rights to enjoy the privilege of taking 
oysters where they grow by all honora 
ble means."

"TU U>« Far-off Held* that Ar* Alwuya
dram." 

I'm Wear)r watehlnl the laftard fed
Of the ilow green grau about the door; 

Beyond the doit of the Holiy street
1 *«  ibi  unihlne iblmmeriug o'er 

Long emerald fleldi that Ue ttrtnt
At wavelea* aeaa, shut In by (olden aandi; 

Tboae fair fleldi lore me; and I fain would go
And comb tbelr (liken traaie* through my

Another iffnc a»*r.Yu/M|;V

Contractor Thomas M. Slemons started 
in a force of men and carte this week to 
remove the eartn for the basement of 
Mr. H. S. Brewington's contemplated 
building en Main street.

The -building will front on Main street 
77 feet and run back 85 feet to Camden 
street, three stories high all through. 
The front will hav.e an elevation of forty 
feet, and will be of pressed brick and 
white marble vith terra-eotta trimmings. 
On the first floor will be three large 
store-rooms. The centre store will be 
24-85 feet, and the side stores 24-52 feet. 
The centre store will occupy the entire 
three floors. On either side of this will 
ne a five foot hall leading to the two 
dwellings above. These dwellings will 
be fitted up in the most modern style, 
with electric light, hot and cold water, 
bath rooms, etc. The rooms will be large 
and well ventilated. The dining-room 
and the kitchen of each dwelling will be 
on the ground floor, back of the store 
rooms. 

The estimated cost of this fine struct-

Loeal Briefs.

 Mr. Wm. S. Moore and family have 
returned from Baltimore to this county 
to spend the summer.

 Dr. George W. Trnltt of Baltimore, 
was in Salisbury several days this week, 
visiting relatives and friends.

 Rev. S. W. Relgart and Mr. A. G. 
Toadvine attended the Presbytery at 
Delaware City, Del., this week.

 Dr. Lee, secretary of the State Lunacy 
Commission, visited the Wrcomico Alms 
House last Tuesday. He was pleased 
with the order of the institution.

Forgetting the adage, we alt may know, 
TU the far-off flelditbat are al way* green I"

I lit In the shadow and watch tbe llghU
Astream from tbe window* acroa* tbe w*y; 

There's wealth, and beauty, and alltdellght*  
Muilc and mirth, and all pleasure* *»y, 

And sitting  at-ease In the son ro*e sheen
Of shaded lamp*; then I rise and light 

My one small lamp, and resume my pen;
Cut, heart and soul lean out In the night, 

Longing and longing  forgetting, again,
 TIs tbe far-off fleld* that are al way   green !"

Weary of toll, and oeaaelea* (train
Of thing* that tangle and go awry, 

I would stand, just once, when th* way ls
plain,

And rest my heart 'til the ache go** by 
And the sunlight goldens the whole wld*

scene;
For the lonely Near, I would seek the Far; 

For the Now, some luminous other time; 
But   I standn Junt here, and the Evening

Star
Dip* out of tight, and the church bells chime. 

"Tl« l*e fnroffflelds that arealwaysgreen !''

TU tbe far-off fleld* that are always green ! 
The grass round our door, and the small

green things
That creep, and straggle tbe graa between, 

Show here and there where the block earth
clings. 

TU tttlt that somber* and mars the (been
Of the near-by fields ! Shall we lose oar own 

Hungering for that which Is far a way1 ? 
Nay, nay; oh! heart, hush the querulous

tone! 
The rose at your window will blossom In

May-
"TU the far-ofl field* that are always green !" 

AMAKDA ELIZABETH Di.v.tis.

 H»vf v-iu hoard the exact amount of j 
nmm? it takm to b«v a "Household" 
>-(M! >x tnavMnc from Laws A Purnell.

 Lovers of good Maryland fllscilit 
shonlij apply to Mitcliell A Murrell, of 
Dormah <fc Smyth. for a biscuit worker 
wliu'h will ma'ke the genuine article.

KOK KALE. One farm wagon, one dear 
born wagon and one horse cart, will be 
Sfild cheap for i-a»h, or on six or twelve 
months time. A. G. Toadvine, Salisbury, 
M.I.

 Ulman Brut, sell Coon Club Rye 
Whi<kpy by tin- pint, gallon or the bar 
rel ; also put up in nicely engraved bot 
tles. Give it a trial and be convinced of 
its purity.

 Do you seo this, so also do hundreds 
of other people. Thoronghcood wants 
vou to see his immense stock of New 
Clothing and Hats. Soalso will hundreds 
of other people.

 Satin Broradeswith blai-'k ground and 
figures; ladies' muelins with black ground; 
colored figures, are "just the thing" this 
season. Tbe largest and best assort 
ment is on sale at R. E. Poweil a Co's.

 GREAT REDUCTION. A specially low 
price for Oliver Child Plows for caih. 
No. A 94.50, No. B J6.00, No. 10 $7.00, 
No. 13 $8.00, No. 19 $8.50. at L. W. Gnn- 
bv's, Salisbury, Md.

Housekeepers should ask their grocers 
for the Bpecial brand of White Star and 
Red Star Coal Oil. sold by the Salisbury 
Oil & Coal Co. This oil has gained quite 
a reputation owing to its superior burn 
ing qualities.

The Old, Old Story.

 Chief Judge of the Orphans Court, 
Geo. A. Bounds and Deputy Clerk Ernest 
A. Toadvine attended the convention of 
tbe Independent Order Heptasophs, 
which met in New York tfiTs-week.

 John Robinaon <t Bro., of Shnrptowrr, 
put on an extra force of berry basket 
makers this week to enafu'e meitTtVrmfw! 
the larpe demand, occasioned by the 
verv bright prospects of a larpe berry 
crop.

 Mr. L. Irvinp Pollitt of this county, 
who is a member of the Chamberlain- 
Hunt College faculty, Port Gibson, Miss., 
has organized a summer normal school 
in the south for the instruction of teach- 
era of public school*.

 Col. Lemuel Malone left Salisbury on 
tbe midnight train Mondav nieht for New 
York, whence he sailed for Europe on 
Wednesday. His stay in the British Isles 
will cover a period of several weeks. 
While there he will visit the principal 
cities of the island. He poes on business.

!  M r. Wm . S. Be! 1, son of Dr. L. S. Bel 1 
of this city, left home last Mondav for 
Chicago, III., where he will enpaje in 
railroadinc under Mr. John B. Parsons 
a former resident of Salisbury who is 
well and favorably known here. Mr. 
Bell has the best wishes of his friends 
for success and advancement.

have made vrangemeota to start* can- ! nre '  f'6,000. It will be readily seen
The establishment 

t or near Baren
nery at the Spring. 
will probably 
Creejc bridge. •x
  A small dwelling house located on 

the Wicomico , river, and beloieing to 
Mr. Milton A. Parsons, was bvned to 
tbe ground last Tuesday night The 
cause of the fire is not known. Insur 
ance, 1250.

  Mr. Frank Brown will enlertein the 
Maryland Democratic Editorial Associa 
tion at luncheon, next Monday afternoon 
in Hazazer's Hall, Baltimore, at 230 
o'clock./ The Association will bold its 
annual ^meeting at the Eutav House 
that dar.

that the building, when completed, will 
compare favorably with the liberal archi- | 
lecture for which onr Main street is al- 
readv famed.

Literary.
Apropros of the recall of the Italian 

Minister, ex-Secretary Thomas F. Bayard 
is preparinpan article for the May Forum 
on the power of the United States to en 
force treaties violated within a State's 
jurisdiction. Though supgestod by the 
present controversy with Italy, this pap 
er will cover the whole ground thorough 
ly, and will refer also especially to cases 
that arose during Mr. Bayard's own dip 
lomutic experience.

The same number of The Forum will 
contain an explanation of the new Com 
monwealth of Australia, which has just 
been formed, ,by 8ir Roderick Cameron, 
ofXtw" YoTi. wA*?Ar perfapb ike 6e«£ 
informed man in the United States on 
Australian subjects, having been knight 
ed by the Queen for eminent service to 
Australia by promoting trade with 
Amerii-a. The new Australian Common 
wealth is n matter of jjreat pride to 
Americana, because in great measure it 
lias adopted the Constitution and many 
of the politics! institutions of our own 
country.

In the May number of The Forum, too, 
will appear the first of a noteworthy 
series of articles bv General Franna A. 
Walker on the Census. The title of an 
other timely article in the same number 
will be "Reciprocity : Why Southward 
Only?" by Mr. Uo«er Q. Mills.

DIAMOND 
VERA-CURA

  FOR 

Dyspepsia,
and all -

Stomach Troubles,
INDIGESTION, 

Nausea, Sour Stom- 
och, Giddiness, 
Heartburn, Const!- 

Fullness, Food Rising,nation,
Disagreeable Taste, Nervous 
ness. _____._

At Druggist* and Dealers, crtcnt ty mad on 
rprcipt of '£* if- (S boxes $1.00) In stamps. 
  am[>!c *viil friru ou recoj.t of 2-ix-ut stamp.

THI CHARLES A. VOGELER CO., Balttaof*. M.

Stablemen and Stockmen.
CttRZBB - ' -f  

r^s. Swellings. Bruises. Sprites. Call, strata*. 
Lamentss, Smtntti, Cracks* H**l>, Sentck**, 
Contractions, Flesh Wounds, Strmotwll, Son 
Throat, Distemper. Colic. Whitlow, Poll Eill, 
Fistula, Tumors, Splints. Rlngbon > snd Spattn 
In their early Stifles. Direction: with each bottle.

 Qny Brothers' Minstrels *ere be 
fore the footlights in Uliuans' Opera 

  House last Monday and ToeMay even 
ings. The company ranks with the better 
class of minstrels, and their efforts to 
please those who saw them here were 
successful.

 The farmers of Berlin have contract 
ed to load tbe cargo of log-wood with 
which tbe wrecked ship Ilattie was laden 
and went ashore at Ocean City, on cars 
for shipment to its destination. The 
workmen are remo'ving^from the wreck 
about twenty tons per day.

 Mn>. Alnnso Dykes died of consump 
tion last Sunday at her home in Xtitter's 
district, this county. Sh^ was thirty-five 
years old. Her husband and four chil 
dren survive her. Her remains were 
interred in the family burial ground 
Tuesday afternoon, Elder Polston, of tbe 
Baptist church, officiating.

 E. William Perdue, found guilty of 
forgery and sentenced to a term of five 
years in tbe Maryland penitentiary in 
September of 1389, in the circuit court 
for Wicoojico county, will probably be 
pardoned. A petition has already been 
filed, and Governor Jackson will take 
tbe matter up for final consideration on 
Thursday, May Hth.

 Jnfttice Trader put the extreme pen 
alty on two of Salisbury** colored youths 
test Holiday. Mr. Woodland I. Todd 
miaved a fine gold pen from his desk in 
the Graham building, and he had Ed 
ward Gordy ami Claude Mitchell arrested. 
T^ie Isvfa confrwe.1 their gnilt and the 
Jnrticf nentencH them to the Hon«n of 
Reformation till they shall l-.are reached 
their 21 at. birthday. *

 Mr. A. R. Beaven, of flip Baltimore 
misaioh house of Beaven, Blnxftom 

& Co., and son of Rev. Dr. Beaven of 
Caroline county, called at the ADVERTI 
SE* office one. d«y recently. Before leav 
ing as be ordered bis firm's card interted 
in tbe paper. In the firm is another 
young Eastern Shoreman, Mr. C. V. Tur 
ner, well k nown to many of the citizens 
of this county, as be is a native ofXanti- 
coke Point.

 Oar merchants are jost now enjoying 
tbe presence and trade of tnelr down rirer 
friend-*- A' the close of the oyster reason 
each year the people of tbe county wbo 
»re engaged in this industry sail up the 
river in their era fin and lie at anchor in 
our harbor several days. Meanwhile 
they visit tbe BIO res and liberally ex 
change their rell earned money for onr 
merchants' wares. Ttie number of boats 
of various kinds which lay in nitht of 
the piv«t bridge 6ne day this week ap 
proached fifty. *

_Shad have been drriJedly more plen 
tiful on the Wicomico this year than 

>a*nai, probably for any y«-»r in the part 
ten. Oar friend Capt. While of FroilUn.l, 
to confident that it ia the result of liU 
billfor the destruction" of eels. Possibly 
it is, in conjunction with the work of the 
Fi»b Commlwion. Time alone will ea- 
tabTifth the truth of the Captain's theory. 
j/ Vf> hare a cocremion of such searani, 
w* may verv reasonably suppose that the 
 apply has been increased by artificial 
means and that the destruction of eels 
is one of the agencies, but if next year

County Commissioner*.

The board of commissioners was in 
session Tuesday. 'Petition of Thos. B. 
Taylor, Train A. Bounds and others, for 

j new road in 1st. district, filed.
Account of Thos. F. J. Rider, attorney 

to election supervisors, examined and 
approved; amount (50.00

The treasurer was ordered to pay R. W 
Hearn $1.50 for hauling dirt and fillin 
up yard in front of jail; also to pay John 
Boznango for repairing pivot bridge 
amount $4.90.

The following persons were appointee 
collectors of ntate and county taxes fo 
1891 : 1st. collection district, Samuel P 
Wilson; 2nd. collection district, Benj. R. 
Daabieli; 3rd. collection district. Peter J 

' 'flobbs; 4th. collection district, John W 
Parker of L.; 5th. collection district, Geo 
W. Adkins.

Report of examiners on road in 4th 
and 6th district* was remanded to ex 
aminers for amendments.

Tuesday, May 5th., 1891, was set to 
bear objections of John £. Taylor ant 
others to ratification of report of ex 
aminers on road petitioned for by G. T 
Taylor and others.

Adjourned to meet May 5th., 1891.

A Heary Thelt T 
Our correspondent at B. C. Springs 

sends in the following items:
The station house here was broken 

open Wednesday night by burglars 
who succeeded in getting away with a 
couple boxes of matches. A like attempt 
was made to rob the liquer saloon of G 
W, S. Taylor. For their trouble in that 
direction they secured about a dollar in 
"small fry."

. Tbe Baroe correspondent says the jun 
ior member* of Col. Wm. J. Leonard's 
family visited tbe Springs on Wednes 
day; also, that commission merchants 
from the northern cities have been 
among the farmers of the community
luring the week soliciting consignments.

should prove to be an "off year" we will 
J~ mt jei wain as to the value of tbe ar
tificial means of incraaaiog tbe supply.

 Mr. Sonsera Gnnby has associated 
himself with Mr. IVan W. Pprdne in the 
mad cart bn?ineM with head-qnsrtprs at 
Salisbury. These gentlemen now have 
in stork at their repository on Dork St., 
this city, the finest and largeat lot of 
mad carte on the peninsula. B >lh tl>e*e 
young gentlemen are well known here, 
brine natives ot this county, and they 
are having considerable success in their 
business.

 "De world do move." While vitiling 
the store of R, E. 1'owell & Co., recently, 
we were interallied in a 'button maker* 
which I he firm has ju»t purchased to 
make llie woman's department of tbe 
«-st»bli«liment more nearly complete. A 
lady who buys material for a suit at 
Mt-fwrs. Jfowell's store can hare made, in 
a ffw minutes, any quantity of buttons of 
any i«izr or color to match the good*.

 Qe«>rge K. Phillips A Co,, of Sharp- 
town will launch to-day the largmt boat 
even built at that town, ami perhap* M 
large as wa* ever built on the Nanticoke, 
into wbrwe waters she will be floated. 
She is owned by a stock company, many 
of the member* of which reside in 
Sharptown. Capt. Marshall of Bethel, 
Bvl, will take charge of her.

 Rev. C. 8. Arnelt was recently called 
in to marry a couple of country people. 
At the end of the ceremony several juni 
or members of the bride's family were 
broofht up for baptism. For tbe pastor1* 
long ride and the performance of bis 
sacred functions the groom promised to 
pay him a few dollars "sometime when 
time* cot a little better."

 A pair of ahad broogbt to tbe pivot 
bridge yesterday weighed twelve and 
a-half pounds. Mr. 6. TJlman purcbaaed 
the pair.

Religion* Notice*.

 Usual services at Trinity M. E. 
Chnrch, South, Sunday at 11 a. ru.and 7.30 
p. D). Sunday school at 9.30 a. m. Pub 
lic cordially invited. T. O. Edwards, 
pastor.

 Methodist Protestant church. Rev 
C. S. Arnett, pastor: Sabbath-school at 
9.30 a. m.; preaching at 11 a. m. and 
at night, at 730. Tuesday, testimony 
meeting, at 7.30 p. m. Thursday, prayer 
service*, at 7.30 p. m.

 Usual services at the Presbyterian 
Church next Sabbath. Sunday school 
9.30 a. m.; preaching 11 a. m., men's 
prayer meeting, 4 p. m., preaching 7.30 
p. m.; mid-week services on Wednesday 
evening at 7. 30. Strangers always wel 
come.

 The usual services will be held in 
tbe A«bnry M. E. Church to-morrow: 
preaching at 11 o'clock a. m. and 7.30 
o'clock p. m., Sunday-school at 2.30 p. m., 
young people's meeting at 0.46 p. m. 
Prayer meeting on Thursday evening at 
7.30 o'clock.

City Council.

The council board, which was re-elect 
ed at the last city election, met Monday 
evening of tkis week and re-organized 
Mr. J. J. Morris was chosen president 
Dr. Wm. Q, Smith, treasurer, and Mr 
Thos. H. Wiljiams, clerk. Messrs. Smith 
and Slemons drew the long term.

Mayor Humphreys made the following 
appointments, which t^ Council ap 
proved and confirmed: for chief of police, 
J. J. W. Shockley; police justice, W. A, 
Trader; counsel to the board, E. Stanley 
Toadvin; night watch man, Thomas Ellis 
The selections were as good as could be 
made and are entirely ralislactory to the 
citizens of Salisbury.

Congressman M. H. Ford died of apo- 
plpxy at Grand RapidR, Mi<-h., Monday. 
He retired in his n*nal health at mid 
night, but was found insensible in his 
bed at 7 oYlock Monday morning, and 
remained in that condition until his 
death. He was elected as a democrat to 
rpprexent the fifth clinlrict of Michigan in 
the next HOUM-.

_ _. _ _^ _ ____I

The Edgar Thomson Steel Woiksofj 
Carnegie A Co., Pittnbnrg,*whirh have 
been closed down for the pa^t ten He*-k», 
will resume operation in full today, giv 
ing employment to about 2,000 men 
The resumption, it is said, will be only 
for a short time.

We claim that Old Saul's Catarrh Cure 
is the only remedy which will effectual 
ly cure catarrh and cure the moat chronic 
cases without fail.

The distressing ailments of early child 
hood are promptly relieved and cured by 
tbe use of Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup. Price 
only 25 cents.

For S»l«. or Boot.

Planing mill building, office and yard 
enclosures formerly used by tbe G- H. 
Toad vine Lumber Co. Apply to

A. G. TOADVINE.

Combined with Great Refracting Power
THEY ARE AM TRANSPARENT AND 

COLORLESS AS LIGHT ITSELF,

And Inrsuitneux ni endurance to the rye can 
not bcexcelled, enabling th* wearer to rcac 
/or Lours without fulUue. In fact, they are

Perfect Sight Preservers.
Testimonials from leading physicians In 

the United mates, governor*, senators, legis 
lators sUx-kmcn.inen of note In all profes 
sion* and In different branches of trade 
bun kern, mechanic*, etc., can be.given vrho 
have had ttielrHlght Improved by their use.

&LL EYES FITTED,
And the Kit Guaranteed by

O. IE. SZA-IR/IPIEER,,
Leading Jeweler and Optician, 

MAIN STREET, - SALISBURY.

ORDER NISI.

Joseph J. Adklns, ct al., vs. Sarah Adkins, 
ct al.

In tbe Circuit Court fur Wicomico County. 
No. 788 Chancery. April 9,1801.

Ordered that the sale of the property men 
tioned In tlio«ejurocttdlnitu made and report, 
cd+>y Jim. E. EHegood, Truntee, be ratified 
and conrtrmod.unleiw cause to the contrary 
thereof be nhown on or before the <th day of 
May next, provided acopy of thin order be In 
serted In some newspaper prlnttd In Wicom 
ico Co., once In ciich of three Ruccewlve weeks 
before the Bd. day of May next. The report 
states the amount of >nle> to bo M.+36.

CHA.S. K. HOLLAND. 
True Copy, Test: F. M. SLEMON8. Clerk.

4 RlTerton.

A Rivertdh correspondent sends us 
these items: Mr. IMAC K. W right, Jr., 
who lives near here, was married on tbe 
15th inst- to Mips Julia Gravenor, al the 
bride's home in Sliarpiown, by Rev. W. 
W. White,

Since the sale of the Steamer Choiran 
the merchants of this plare hare been 
ordering their goods shipped from Bal 
timore to B. C. Sprinpi via the B. A E. S. 
railroad. It is not definitely known if 
the Cboptank Stramtx>at Company will 
pot a steamer on the Nanticoke route.

Unclaimed Lottrrm.

 * The following is a list r-f letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Pout- 
office Saturday, April 25, 1891 :

LADISS' Lirr. Miw Gate Freeny, Mrs. 
Sun Leonard, Mary Lankford.

GENTS' LOST. Samuel Brown, Mr. 
Frisky Brown, Horace G. Taylor.

Persons calling for theae letters will 
please tay they are advertised.

X. B. Tbe proper named are printed 
u spelled on 'he envelopes.

Boun XOOBX. Pcntmirter.

 Several pentlemen from Philadel 
phia, Chicago, and other cities, have 
wen in Saliabnry and at Ocean City 
within the past few day* considering 
the purchase of the Atlantic Hotel, at the 
atter place. Propositions have been 

made to the hotel syndicate bat nothing 
definite has been done. Tbe outlook 
now is for an exceptional season at Ocean 

ity. and the heat equipped hotel on the 
>each this coming summer will have a 

harvest, no doaht.

Thieves went through the Ptaseaa Ho 
tel, Hot Springs. Ark., Friday night, se 
en ring aboqt $8000 in money and dia 
monds. The thieves secured a cold 

atch and a considerable sum of money 
rom JaJge Daffy, and 12000 in cash and 

diamonds valued at between 16000 and 
7000 from Dr..TomWety.

 Foa SALt-One large draught hor»e, 
cheap for cash. Apply to Salisbury Oil 
& Coal Co. SsUtebary, Md.

Fertiliser Ingredients.

To persons wbo desire to do tbeir ow 
mixing for corn, we offer Disolved Bone 
R*w Bone, S. C. Rock, Kainit, Plaster 
Potash, Agricultural Salt, etc. Enough 
for a ton at special low pricas, payabl 
at strawberry time.

  HUMPHREYS &TILGHMAN.

Wanted.

During April and May we will he 
Specially WANTING 8 1-4 inch 3-4 BOXING 
and offer the following prices delivere' 
on our wharf.for it and other lumber.

! Boards 8J inches, wide, . . 0-Jots 
Boards 10} inches, wide, . . 70»-t« 
Boards promiscuous widths, 8 inch 

es and over, ...... GOrta
j Boards promiscuous widths and

narrow, ...... 40 to 50cts.
L. E. WILLIAMS & Co.

LOCAL POIHTS.

 For new 
A Carey.

 Old Stock Ale on 
Parsons & Co.

Mattings go to Blrckheac

draught at A. F

 Old Stock Ale, Pale Beer and Bock 
Beer at S. Ulman A Bro.

 Orchard Gran Seed lor sale. Best 
Quality. C. E. Davis. Depot.

 Go to Ulman Bros.' for Coon Club 
Rye Whiskey beat on the market.

 L«die*' Slippers and Oxford Ties, 
chfsp and new. Blrckhead & Carey.

 FOB SALE. A very good horse. Ap 
ply to Rev. C. S. -Arnetl, Salisbury, Md.

Harness! Horse Collars 
Fnll supply. Birckhead

 Harrietts! 
and Bridles! 
4 Carey.

 The largest line of men's and 
Plow Shoes buckle, hook and lace at 
Price's.

 *.'.. E. Da vis if Mt-lling his stock of 
heavy Boots at cost. Give him a call at 
the depot.

 A liand-uime line of Kid Gloves is 
now on exhibition at the store of K. E. 
Pi'Woll & C >. :

AT Oxnt.   A good Sawyer 
for a itteam raw mill. Apply to K." S. 
Par-ton*, Marion, Md.

  Childrrn'ii Hiwirry in great almnd- 
ance at R. E Powi II '& O'V Onr fiwt 
blsrk St-M-kinga at the boat.

 The finest lino of ladit*' fine Sh<*« 
ever displayed in the city, alylef nrw and 
pretty, at Pruv'a linealim* store.

  A Poo* AtAKKHMA.s.   If onn ran not 
Ml a barn door with a shot-gun, he cer 
tainly ran hit a bargain at AM. Brew-

  Gent'* wanting something gnnd. will 
not rvgrel examining Wright's -Health
Underwear" before buying. 
La*s & Purnell.

For hale at

  Mr E»an 8. D. Innley is our a^ent for 
Ty auk in district for the sale of oar Fertili
ze n\ pleas* order through him. Hum 
phreys &. Tilghman.

 We have a beautiful line of raw »i)k 
for Draperies and Upholstering. Some 
thing new and pretty. You should see 
t. R. E. Poweil 4 Co.

 Mothers, do for the sake of y<>nr 
»ys and for tbe sake of your p icket 

book, come and «ee the beantifo) dotli- 
nf at Thorooghgoods,

Afinvin WIKTCTl A Good Ajrent wanted 
UfiBl n AM fill. In every city tonell our 

Sub Kosa All Tolisoi) L'lg-Brfctte to the 
trade only. Send u» 25 rent* nnd we will 

mall you a full Ket of sample* of SO Clplretttl 
with Instructions. Address M. M. I'acnolder, 
Hub Rosa Cigarette Factory, Baltimore, Md.

rpHERB can be no more eloquent testimonial of Die good in   ninn's heart than 
I the life insurance policy be leaves behind him wh«rt he Is dead and poae 

It is only a sheet of heavy paper, containing some written and printed words 
apparently; but read its history and see if it does not reflect tbe very inner lift 
of the dead man. Let us take It up and look at tbe date: "June 5, 1856," thirty 
yean ago. The amount is f 10,000, and It Is countersigned by the agent at Marion 
Ohio. He was yoong then, this man that lies so quiet In tbe adjoining room, 
has entered on his lonjt sleep; "nearest birthday twenty-five," so tbe policy 
It also says that he was married, and tbe policy is drawn In the name of his wife 
It does, not appear in the instrument, bat he had been married two years, and the 
policy was a birthday present. How did he chance to think of a gift of this char- 
aeter? Well, it was an agent who pot it into bia bead, an agent who off and on for 
several months had endeavored to induce him to insure bis life. But there was 
one serious objection; a lack of money, or rather, of what is generally called spare 
cash. He was doing a fairly good business, and he could at any time have drawn 
big check for the amount of tbe premium; bat it seemed to him that he ought to 
defer the matter nntil he could better afford it. And what led him up to a decision 
at last? Just that motive which turns the scale in favor of the life policy in ninety- 
nine rases out of a hundred, a m»tive which, if Uniformly wanting, would put an 
end to the business for all time. It was the thought of home. The thought of 
what it would be if tbe guardian and bread winner should pass away and fail to 
leave the wherewithal for its protection. Just about this time the birthday anni 
versary was drawing near, and the policy was ordered.

But it was not an altogether welcome present With it came thoughts of "tbe 
pall and breathless darkness of the narrow bouse." It was accepted graciously 
however, owing to the spirit that prompted it, but there was a secret wish that it 
might have been some other kind of a gift.

Tbe following year was one of business disaster, and tbe agent who secured the 
policy felt almost certain that it wonld not be renewed. He was greatly surprised, 
therefore,.when the young merchant promptly paid hia first renewal premium,and 
in doing so stated that in his opinion he could afford to dinpense with every luxury 
rather than be wlthont the protection to his home afforded by the life policy. An 
experience of one brief year had taught him that sound life insurance was worth 
something in good honest dollars.

The owner of the policy weathered the financial crisis and kept on paying his 
annual premiums. Sometimes be thought he might better drop it,'as the future 
looked so promising to him; but then he said to himself that there was al 
ways a possibility of business failure and ss the policy was a good piece of pro 
perly he would keep it going. Children had been born to him durinft these 
bright years, and they helped freshen and quicken the original chief insuring mo. 
live. When he came home to them at night, and listened to their joyful prattle, 
tlie thought would sometimes come t» him that if his acouinuUti'ms of property 
should be swept away, and he himself should pa« out of the w-irld, there would be 
enough in the policy to feed and educate the^e little onus, and help give them a 
start in life. All along there was the dominant thought of doing something for 
somebody in the man't* mind.

And so the years went drifting by, and always at tlu appointed time tlie 
renewal premium was paid. There ramf :i ;> riod when really no special reason 
seemed to exist why the policy shotil'l i:- kept in force; an>l Ins was scrionsly 
thinking whether he should not go to tlie ujmpany an I ask f.r a settlement, when 
a new reason was presented (o him. A widowed sister was suddenly bereft of mi|> 
port on account of taking bad advice in making investments. He must take .ran* 
of her, which he conld well afford to do, but how would she be provided for in tln> 
event of Iiis death ? The policy need not be transferred, hut kept in forre it wouM 
be so much clear gain to Hie estate lus-s the t.'.'nuii £>rejni imd, which would not b<* 
missed" from his income. He would provide the amount the"|jO&cy called for in hi* 
will for the sister. This was only five years au<x The sani^ old motiVt. working 
right along through the years. The dominating desire at the firrft. and at tho ".H.-I, 
was the good of somebody. And then i: was a good policy, one tlia' had money 
behind It, which made it property.

There is no better use to be made of money, to a man whn cares ti protect tln> 
interests of those who may survive him, than ^ood old-fashjoneil life insurance- 
It is expensive, certainly; but only as good land, good houses, good ships, and 
everything else good, is expensive.

It is as good for to-morrow as for to-day; yea. for all the to-morrows, as good 
as the yellow gold. You put it safely away, where it can be found some morning 
when none will know where to find you, some pad morning afar, let us hope, and 
there'is no occasion to think more about it. But there will come sunshiny day*- 
when your heart flows with good will to all tint world, when you are prosperous in 
your affairs, and, as you think of all that is best and dearest in life, that which a 
man most lives for, of the inner panctuary and divine life of home, you will think 
of that life policy. It will come into your thought like a breath from Araby the 
Blest. And there will, in all probability,comedark days, when the bu^inefli heav- 
ena seem of brass and life scarcely worth the living, days when the results, of your 
life work, it may be, are in peril, and ^aunl a»d grim ruin looks you in the eye*. 
The policy will be there, waiting for just such a dire emergency, ready to step in 
and save you from what yon most drcud. If there is to come-to yon some such 
doleful day, you need not worry lest the policy should fail you. It is a life insur 
ance policy and good for all the years to come. It is among the few sore and 
certain things in a world of uncertainties.

Reader, have yon such a policy as is described above on your life? If you 
have not, it is your own fault. Do not delay this most important matter longer 
All the different forma of policies are issued by

THE WASHINGTON LIFE INSURANCE Co.
OF NEW YORK.

SOLE PROPRIETORS

or TUB

Coon * Club 
Whiskey,

WHICH B

WITHOUT A RIY1L.
For sale In balk and pat ap 

In handsomely encrsved bottle*. 
Trj It and be convinced of It* 
excellence.

S. ULMAN &BRO.r
Under Open Home, SALISBURY.

STOVES, HEATERS and _RANGES.
The largest assortment of stoves on tbe Eastern Shore of Maryland. Special Attention !  

called to the treat bargain la the

IRO2S COOEI STOTTE.

The Iron Klnr, as Improved for Uie coming SMSOD, Is the most attractive and best sellme 
ove in the market. Has enlarged top with brood edges, adjustable back shelf. Increased 
ren capacity, the broiler or feed door made to swlor. slldlcr front door*, stationary lue 
 or, potlul oven door opsner anrt nlckle knobs. The>o. 70 Iron King cook, with 31 pl*««s, 
rimming*, u grand kitchen outfit, for tit. Tbe greatest banraln crcr offered.

Then Hpcarn Fire-place Heaters and Heating stoves. The Box and I'alm wood-stoves, 
Hhcllo range and Liberty range. Repairs for all klodsof stoves. Tin work, roofing, gutter,

itlug, and all kinds ofiheet-lron work done.
W Specially low prices at    

L. W. GUNBY'S
MAMMOTH HARDWARE STORE, SALISBURY, MD.

which we 
please.

We have just received an elegant line of

CARPETS AND RUGS,
want you to call to see: the prices will certainly

Fall and Winter Underwear.
We have made it our aim this season to buy to please all, 

and think, since looking through our stock, we are able to do 
so. We have it in all sizes and kinds.

We especially call the gents' attention to "Wright's 
Health Underwear," which we would like for you to 
examine before purchasing elsewhere.

Call on, or address,

L. H. NOCK,
Gen'I Apt. for Lover Md. and Diln.,

P. O..BOX ins, 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

L. H. BALDWIN,
MANAGER,

N*. 8 PosteMce Avsnut.
BALTIMORE. MARYLAND.

DRESS-MAKING. PHIPPS & TAYLOR,
ffeadquartCTs fo? Jetfelry.

        ! We have all sorts of Jewelry In stock. 
M  MI-BI-HV «nH Mira W.TBT.V or« ' REPAIRING of every kind done. JUrs. AIIR1HY and Miss W -A780.J are i IP/UP PIBfPQ of every rlawand dc«rl|)ll .i> 

now fitted up for all Fashionable DreSS- : llBB-rllltGa A cordial welromel»exlcnd-
MAINmaking and Underwear.

Catting Done by a New System!
iVe guarantee a fit. We solicit custom. 

Plente give t/i a call on

CAMDEN AVE.,

ed to you at our ucw place

PHIPPS & TAYLOH,

v: 
STREET,

LAWS & PURNELL.
DENNIS & MILUGAN'S

High Grade Fish Guano,
as a general fertiliser for growing all crops is unequaleil by few otliera and 

by none. For

Salisbury, 
Md.

Potatoes, 
Melons, 

Tomatoes,

Corn, 
Peas,

Strawberries

SUBSCRIBE for TUB SALISBURY AI>VER- 
TiflER, the leading journal of the 

E»*t«rn Shore of Maryland.

A Close Shave.
$13,000 INVESTED

I3ST

New Spring Ready-Made Clothing
-A-OSTID

FINE HATS,
>AT A CLOSE SHAVE<

etc., it is especially recommended. As bv its me crops of all kinds are keptGREEX 
and VIGOROUS. Thoae who me th'<s manure once always want it again, and why ? 
because it gives satisfaction where others fail. Farmers and Truckers of Wicomico 
and eUewbero will do well to give our FISH GUANO a trial. I am Agent for (he 
Manufacturers and will quote factory prices to all who wish to buy.

For further information, address or apply to t

W- F. ALLEN. JR.,
SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND.

.A.T

THOROUGHGOOD'S

GOING ON TO FIVE YEARS Lacy Thoroughgood embarked for 
himself in the Ready-made Clothing and Hat business in Salis 
bury. To sell common Clothing and deceive his customers, had 

no temptations for him. At the beginning he made up his mind to 
sell good Clothing at a very close shave. Now everybody says 
Thoroughgood keeps the FINEST STOCK OF CLOTHING AND HATS IN SALISBURY. 
He has a reputation far and near. People come miles and miles to 
buy from him. They know his goods; they know his prices. He 
sells to you right in all respects. He keeps such a vast variety that 
tie pleases all. j

Common, shoddy, painted Clothing won't go much longer in Sal 
isbury. Everybody is getting on to it. People like Thoroughgood's 
Clothing because it is good and cheap. Have you observed how 
little money it takes to buy good Clothing from Thoroughgood? 
How much money does it take if you have boys and they are aged 
four to fifteen years? He begins his suit prices at $1.75; this suit 
is not recommended. For $2.50, hundreds of suits; $3 and $3.50, he 
has plaids, checks, stripes $4 and up. Oh! beautiful suits. How 
much money for men's suits? Plenty of suits for $5, and from $6 
to $10 you can buy a good, honest suit; and when you go over $10 
you may expiect something extra from Thoroughgood. He is going 
to shave prices close this season. It is to your interest, buyers, to try

Lacy Thoroughgood,
CLOTHIER.

Salisbury Oil and Coal Co.
WHITE * ASH 4 COAL,

LIME, CEMENT, HAIR, PLASTER. ETC.
"WHITE STAB" and "BED STAB" COAL OIL, 49° Gravity.

HAY, GRAIN AND MILL FEED.
A Fine Grade of LAND LIME. 

BRING US YOUR YELLOW AND WHITE CORN.

LOOK AT THIS.
I have now a large lot of.

Tbe best $2.00 Woaaa's Shoe in Salisbury, fieat't F«ral«hl«o Gowls, Belt's Work
ing Pants, very cheats Dry Goods and Notion, Cigar* and Tobacco, Pare,

Plain and Freach Candy, Wood and Willow Wire, Tinware,
Corn and Mill Feed always on hand. A fall

line of Choice Groceries. All
floods Delivered Free.

C. E. DA VIS, -, AT DEPOT.

About One Person in Ten
I-TOT

TRADE WITH US.
WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.

^
About one person in t*n does not know that the other nine of hia fellow mortala 

have come to tbe conclusion that its always safest to trade with Fowler & Timmona,

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
About one person in ten does not know that his neighbors are saving money 

on every deal because they trade with Fowler A Timroons,

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON:
About one peirw>n in ten can.t be expected to know that we are headquarters 

for Dry Goods, Jfotion», Millinery. Wall Paper, Curtains, Gent's Furnishing Goods, 
etc., because they have not entered oar store.

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
With a bigr stock, with b»g bargains, with low pricea. with fcir dealing, aatr w» 

eipact to get bia trade. Are yon tbe tenth person ?

WE'RE AFTER
FOWLE

iS-
Av.-,



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
11.00 PKB ANNUM.

ItSTJBD «Va»Y SATCRDAT UORNIN 

Thot Perry, Publisher.

I to Stajr L***.

"HeDo Willie," wid   small boy, as 
be met * comrade in i he street abon 
dutk, "yw mother's lookin' fer ve."

"Ye«; she's fot the « hole family on 
and she's poin' on tumble. She sty 
you was the pride of her heart and wa 
goin* to be the comfort of her old age.

"Go away; she didn't."
Honest. She says she never did se 

orfe so smart fer yt-r age nor soch com 
fort around the hout-e. YoiTd belter go 
on home."

"I was iinrrrin' with a!l my 
Bat are yoa sure slit: Mitt all of them 
things ?"

"Yes; and a lot more. Go on; she'i 
waitia' fer ye now."

"Well, I don't know. I tell ye, Jimmy 
I'm mighty doubtful in ray mind about 
whither I hadn't be.ler stay loot."

T»e Germ Deetroyer.

In llir field of discovery and invention, 
medicine has not kept pace with surgery. 
That, perhaps, if natural; service surgery 
IK the iiii*rlianir*l branch of medicine 
The «. neml mi-ej>tanre of the (term the 
ory i.f iliaease, 4iowever, opens a new 
field for medicine, and will take it 
( onij.lpi.lv away from the medieval 
co|^-r-liii..ii» tint Mill rlinu to its skirts. 
A .-I \.l ni -.lii-n.- i* IK* wilhont its dis- 
i-  fci - I< Im-, !  !,» been known, and 
litr- fui is no* r-i-i-snized wherever the 
t"~' l:a-< l"-»-n in id-, that SwiA's 8perific 
(~ S. S.i will iti-troy tlie jrerma of mal 
  tin: tli-i a-i\ |K«- mil-robes of skin dis- 
< S-H-. ami :),<  l,.i.-illi of contagious and 
i>t' t-r f-.rniii i>f blood poisoning, ejects 
t!i-iu fr.iui the hlool, and purifies and 
ImiUlfttip the system. No medical dis 
covery of our day has achieve<l such re 
markable eucres*.

Curloo* Find la a Care.

William Hendricks, a farmer of liar- 
risen County, Ind., oo making a trip 
through a piece of timber land on hi* 
fiirm fobnd that a large portion of earth 
Iiad fallen into a vacancy below. He 
made known his 'discovery to bis neigb-

  bortt, who with him proceeded to ex 
plore the whole. Upon descending they 
found that the care was much larger at 
(he bottom than at tbe top and had a 
1-erfect floor with no outlet, and though 
the walls were not perfect they bearJJj/5 
rv-H-tnblance of haxvK^^ven sealed years 
»^,_Sk.r,r-u>n8 of human beings and *

 'lame number of flint tools were also 
uru-artbed.

Wanamaker's.
PHILADELPHIA. Monday. April 3D. igtl.

Can    Hooeei Maa Die Uninsured ?

Xo! except under two conditions, 
First, that be is broken down in health, 
ami therefore aninsarable; second, that 
he cannot spare a few cents a week for a 
policy. An honest man's doty to bis 
family compels him to provide for them 
(as well aa he can) not only while he 
lives, but while they live. He nasgiven 
his word for it and he follows up his 
promise by the bond of a good life in 
surance company. Thus he assures them 
protection by himself while living; but 
bis insurance when he is gone. The 
"word" is good and the "bond" is good, 
but the word and the bond together are 
better."

L. H. XOCK, Genl. Afet. 
Washington Life, P. O. Box 183. Salis 

bury, Md. .

Last week marked exactly 
a year since '^Brandenburg" 
as a traffic name of cotton 
Dress Goods was first printed 
in this column. Success at once 
claimed the trade mark as its 
own. The quality of the stuff, 
the beauty ol the printing, and 
the cheapness, a trio of sea^ 
sons, commanded the result.

This therefore is the second 
Brandenburg season, but al 
ready, before the anniversary 
of the first opening the sales 
were greater than all last year. 
The patterns count 'hundreds, 
the variety is always fresh. 
They come, they go, no stag*- 
nation, nothing among them 
old. The progress is cumula 
tive.

The miles of' Ginghams at 
1 8c are lessening. Soon they 
will be passed and then what, 
what ? Some other bargains we 
suppose, but not this. 40 cents' 
worth of Ginghams for 18 
cents comes only once in. five 
years.

Grenadines in black with col 
ored figures are in the front 
rank of -style. Just read this
ittle list. It is an invention to 

the richest of the Novelty
Dress Goods counter. These 

quiet Grenadines are in bril-
iant company, but the con-
rast hurts neither.

Black Grenadine with colored Pin 
Stripes of silk, 45 inch, $1.50.

Black Grenadine with Silk Chain 
Stripes of colors, 4o inch, $2.

Black Grenadines with clusters of 
Colored Silk Stripes, 45 inch $2.50 
and (3.

Black Grenadine with Colored Uib- 
bon borders, 46 inch, $2.

Black Grenadine with Ottoman Bor 
der and silk beading, 46 inch, $3-50.

Black Grenadine with Colored Polka 
Dots of Silk and Silk border, 62 
inch, $5. j

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

What is

Re Wl*bed to be Included.

A seedy man called on Senator Hosted 
Ju Albany tbe other day and said, "I beg 
your pardon. Senator, bat I read in tbe
evening paper that you bad introduced a j 
billin the Legislature, authorizing a cer-;

The Merchant 
tock sal'uVes you with a trio of 

specialties.
Elegant Homespuns in light 

colors, Men's Suits to measure, 
$22.50.

English Diagonal, wool fin 
ished, Men's Coat and Vest to 
measure, $20.

Imported Cheviots and 
Thibets in the best London 
styles. Men's Suits to meas 
ure, $25.

And all this is for fine Tailor 
ing. The day of fancy prices 
for Tailoring has moved toward 
ancient .history.

Lawn Grass Seed; 20 cents 
for a quart box of the Boston 
Mixture. They say it's the 

| best Sowed right, on proper 
ground and clipped with care, 
and a velvety Lawn is as cer 
tain as sunrise.

Flower and vegetable Seeds 
are close by. Three cents a 
package for either. Absurd as 
to price when you think what 
such packets usually bring!

CASTORIA
Caotori* i* Dr. Samuel Pitcher1* prescription for Infants 

and Children* It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OiL 
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys 'Worms and allays 
fererishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas 
torla Is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
'" Cactorla Is an excellent medicine for cbO- 

dren. Mother* hare repeatedly told me of Its 
good effect upon their children."

Da. O. C. Oeoooo.
i ___ LoweU,lU*s.

^ Caatoria it tbe bent remedy for children of 
which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is cot 
far distant when mothers will consider the real 
Interest of their children, and use Castoria In 
stead of the various quack nostrums which are 
destroying their lored ones, by forcing opinm. 
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful 
amenta down their throats, thereby sending 
them to premature glares."

Da. J. r. KJHCBZLOB,
' Oonway, Ark.

TH» Ccatavr Cea»psuajf ,T7 II

Castoria.
" Castoria Is to well adapted to children that 

I recommend It as superior Co any prescription
known to me."

B. A. A*cm*a,JL D.. 
Ill Bo. Oxford St., Brooklyn, K. T.

" Our physicians In the children's depart 
ment hare spoken highly of their experi 
ence In their outside practice with C&storia, 
and although we only hare among our 
medical supplies what Is known u regular 
product*, yet we are free to confess that the 
merits <if Castorla has won us to look wtlh 
faror upon It."

QUITO HosrrrAi AXD Duraaiar.
Boston, 1 

C. Surra, JYe*.,

Street, New fork City.

SHERIFF'S

LICENSE NOTICE.
NOTICE TO MEWMAHTS, TBAD-

AND OTHERS.

ALL PERSONS and bodies corporate or 
i politic. In Wlromlro county, who are 
'exerrlnlnic any bunlne**, or nhall be

Model Motive Power.

The Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road 
Company has recently placed in service 
on its fast train between New York, 
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washing 
ton, three new engines which are doubt 
less the finest and fastest ever built in 
this country. These new flyers, have 
drive wheels six feet, six inches high 
and cylinders 20 inches by 24, The 
large cylinders give them tremendous

oluny house or place for any ^_ r _ 
for which a llcrnnc I* made nereiwary by the 
law* <>r Maryland are hereby warned to ob 
tain *. license, or renew the name on or before 
the ;  *>

machinery from the rack and strain in 
cident to driving smaller enginedat iireat 
speed There is practically no limit to 
tbe speed to which these new marvels 

1W1. under penally preocrlbed by said lows may be driven and they skim over the
°Tlio»e D|n'trrr«t^ll'are^otlned of the follow- ' n^B M wnoothly as a Hwallow over a 

Ing requirements of the Licence Laws: | lake.
paid by trndr'r* for a license (the amount of I Another recent addition to the motive 
<Ja>PI1 ' noflaleU>be «lv*11 power of the company U a consignment

wheel

FIRST OF MAY,
by said Isrws

nnderoathi.a«rouwa
If the applicant-* «ock In trade does not ex- i of e 'Kht powerful ten

*I 1,000
Over 1,000, and not over f 1,500 

1.500 "    J^flO 
2^00 " " 4,000 
4JOM " •• 8,0)0
«.ooo •• •• njooo
8,000 " " 10,000

14 1<WX»   "    1WJOO
** 15,000 ** ** jft flpQ
" 29,000    - aojaoo" 3% " " «* 
Tbe applicant must either make oath, as 

heretofore, before the Clerk of the Circuit

passenger

4080
30 60as ao
7080icoao

196 80 
150 W

. Seedr man I called to see if an amend 
ment might be introduced extending the 
permission to myself,and while tbe ques 
tion is pending you might advance me a 
quarter, u with year influence tbe mat 
ter will be mire to go through. 

He got the advance. Texas Sittings.

  Seventy-three sorts of Flowers. 
Tuberose and Gladiola bulbs.

A Leading AoUiortry

On men's fashions states that quiet styles 
and mild patterns will prevail this Sum 
mer. Oebm's Acme Hall, truthfully the 
Largest Clothing, Furnishing and Hat 
House in Baltimore City, calls your at 
tention to their enormous output of fine 
Best Made articles of Spring Dress for 
male mankind of all ages and sizes, from 
2} years op. As usual, the proverbial 
Low "Acme Hall" Prices prevaH.and the 
cost of your trip to the city can be made 
by purchasing from this bouse.

A Wanamaker Lawn Mower 
 10 to 18 inches, $5 to $7  
will put a silk finish on any 
turf.

"Madame, are yon a woman suffragist?' 
"Xo, sir; I haven't time to be." 
"Haven't time ? Well, if yon had the

privilege />f voting, whom would yon
support?" 

"The same man I have supported for
tbe last ten years." 

"And who is that?" 
"My husband." Lincoln Journal.

The Sprint; Medicine,

Tbe popularity which Hood's Sana' 
parilla bias gained as a spring medicine 
is wonderful. It possesses just those 
element* of heal th-giving,blood-pnrify ing 
and appetite-restoring which everybody 
seems to need at this season. Do not 
continue in a dull, tired, unsatisfactory 
condition when yoa may be so much 
benefited by Hood's Sanaparill*. It 
purifies tbe blood and makes the weak 
strong.

Landlady Let's see, Mr. Impecnne 
owes me for three weeks' board. You 
needn't mind dusting Mr. Impecnne's 
room this morning, Jane.

Jane No mom, tbe gentleman's done 
it hisaelf.

Landlady Done what?
Jane Dusted. American Grocer.

When tbe blood is impure or impov 
erished, boils, pimples, headaches, neu 
ralgia., rheumatism and various other 
diseases are developed. Take Ayer's 
Saraaparilla. It purifies, invigorates and 
vitalizes the Wood, and restores vigorous 
health.

The annoyance flies cause horses in tbe 
field during midsummer is serious. A 
little coal-tar or pine-tar, or pitch, dilat 
ed if yoa like, is a good preventive, ap 
plied to the more sensitive parts.

Itch on human and horses and all ani 
mals cared in 30 minutes by Woolford's 
Sanitary Lotion. This never fails. Sold 
by R. K. Troitt and Sons, Druggist, Salis 
bury. Md. *

We start the new Refrigera 
tor season with the Puritan 
further to the fore than ever.

There are other good Re 
frigerators, but in the whole 
list we do not kno\v any two 
that together show as many 
valuable points as the Puritan.

It is a common sense Re 
frigerator. The dullest mind 
has grasp enough to keep it in 
order. Get a Puritan into your 
service, feed it with ice (it's a 
wonderfully small ice eater as 
Refrigerators go) empty the 
drip pan now and then, and 
there's the end of worry !

There are no corners that 
can't be got at, there are no 
complicated fixtures -that a 
trained engineer must look af 
ter. All is simple, plain, open.

Pure, cold, dry air all the 
time moving is the Puritan 
theory cold air dropping from 
the ice to the storage space; 
warm air rising from the chill 
ing chamber to the ice. Na 
ture manages it all.

You know how a Puritan 
Refrigerator is put together ? 
zinc lining; charcoal noncon 
ductor; thorough work. There 
isn't a ghost of a chance for 
foul smells or disease germs to 
hang about such a Refrigera 
tor if you do your part. 

'Upright, 8.50 to $60. 
Sideboard, 11 to $45. 
Drip Pans, 50 to $60. 

Tin Nursery Refrigerators, 
4.25 to £5.25.

Court of the county where he Is encaged In 
basinet*, of the amount of roods kept on 
band at tbe principal season of sale.

Persons may sell salt to cure fish In March, 
April and May without license. Venders of 
cakes and vender* of beer and elder, who are 
the maker* of »uch beer and elder, (lager 
beer excepted.) are not required to pay license

LICENSES TO ORDINARIES 4 TAVERN 
KEEPERS.

The Hotline to ordinaries and tavern keep 
er* to K«|| nplrltuou* and fermented liquor*. 
or laici-r bwr. In <|uuntltle* lea* than a pint 
at any <yie time, are a* follow*, the applicant 
to make oat h before the Clerk a* to the rate 
of rvnt or annual value of the house at or In 
which the builnrw to be authorized by the 11- 
cen*e may be done, or Intended to be done:

If the rental or annual value 1* not. 
Over S 100 I 25 80

" 100 and not over t 300 40 40
ano •• - soo K so 
auo •• . 400 ao ao
400     900 TO tO'
sno " " TOO w aa i
TOO " 1,000 100 eo

1,000       2,000 iso so |
" 2^a»       3.0JO 100 AD l 
44 S,OUO " " &,000 

5,000 " " 10,000 
10,000

LICENSES TO RETAILERS OF 8PIRITU
OUS OR FERMENTED LIQUORH

OR LAQER BEER.

ers of Hplrltuou* and fe
lager beer are a* follow*:

If the value of tbe stock

Orer 
From

Over

I 500
LOO 

SJOOO 
4JOOO
(000

10,000
28,000
50,000

to 
to 
to 
to 
to 
to

n trade betSOOor 
» 1800, 

K 80 !
2400 6080 i 
4JOOO 8080 
8.UOO 100 80 ' 

10,000 120 80 
2B.OOO l.V 80 1 
30,000 14080 

15080

OYSTICK ASD EATING Ilorsas. The license* 
to be paid by tbe keepers of oyster and eating 
huu»c*l» SSO 80 througboul the State.

15 ao i enB|ne8' designed for service on the 
u m i mountain divisions. These are the 

heaviest ten wheel engines ever con 
structed, weighing xiitv seven and one 
half tons. They have driving wheels 
six feet two inches high and cylinders 21 
inches by 2C. One of these machines 
performs the work heretofore requiring 
two of the ordinary class and they take 
tbe heavy through express trains up the 
mountain grades quickly and with per 
fect ease.

The Mt. Clare shops of the company 
have recently completed an order fur 
ten switch engines of the highest type, 
and sufficiently powerful to make up a 
train equal to the full drawing power of 
a coiigolMation freight .engine. Also 
three new heavy eiglit wheel passenger 
engine*, having diive wheels five feet 
sight inches, and cylinders twenty inches 
by twenty-four. These engines are now 
doing excellent work; they are very 
powerful and susceptible of great speed. 

In addition to the foregoing the Com 
pany haii now under construction at its 
ML Clare Shops ten powerful ten wheel 
engines designed for fnst freight service 

ISO ao j And for heavy passenger trains on occa 
sion also twelve consolidation freight 

| engines of great power.
These additions to its motive power

ments constantly being made in the 
general betterment of the B. & O. prop 
erty by its present management, which 
have been noted by the press from time i 
to time, and the rapid augmentation of 
the passenger traffic of (he company 
indicates that the public is quick to 
recognize the present and constantly 
increasing efficiency of its train service.

"THE HOUR OF SUNSET."

A B*Tolatlonarjr Belle Which Barely 
Eaeaped tb* Befase File.

Them was a new picture in tbe Na 
tional museum of Independence hall- 
come, M it were, to b* seen by strangen 
from far off lands and there were faces 
there to see it that had only recently 
come to tbe snores of America. Tbe 
pictaro of itself, its simple cardboard, 
little more than a square foot in size, its 
somber print, making a curious reflection 
upon its true meaning, seemed of no in 
trinsic value. It had held a place be 
times among the cherished relics of a 
colonial estate; had been cast among 
strangers, to be finally rescued from the 
rubbish of an auction house to find final 
rest in the hall of all halls.

It ia "The Hour of Sunset" on the 
Fourth of July, 1776. The members of 
the old Continental congress, having 
signed the Declaration, are seen in the 
act of leaving the ball Hancock, dis 
tinguished by his dark dress, stands on 
the steps in front of the hall door, an 
nouncing to a friend that tbe Declara 
tion has just been signed. Franklin is 
seen at bis right, Jefferson leans against 
the right pillar of the door. Adams is 
conversing with Jefferson. Between 
their heads appears the face of Living- 
ston, and against the left pillar stands 
Roger Sherman. These form the group 
on the steps.

Beginning then on the left of the pict 
ure, and counting every figure with nu 
merals aa a guide, may be discovered, 
first, a citizen of the day with the famil 
iar Revolutionary costume; then Wil 
son, a signer; next a citizen, and in the 
order given, a Tory, another signer, a 
young woman and presumably her fa 
ther, the Indian who bore the Declara 
tion to the carriage of Washington, 
Thomas Paine, talking with Benjamin 
Rush and Robert Morris, both of whom 
were signers. Behind the heads of citi 
zens are seen, and to the right is a crowd 
of patriots, Quakers, Tories, etc., eagerly 
discussing the nature and merits of the 
Declaration.

For about three years the picture, 
which bears the imprint of "Oroome & 
Brightly," was in the possession of John 
A. Eeell, a well preserved man of more 
than sixty years, who has lived in the 
quaint two story and slant house, with 
its snow white trimmings, for more than 
a third of a century. He was formerly 
with M. Thomas' Sons/ auctioneers, 
where he lost many valuable relics in 
works of art by the fire which destroyed 
that firm's South street bouse, and lat 
terly has been in the employ of Ellis & 
Shaw. It was during a sale by this firm 

~ .Id ertate oc. Astb. tteeftt, -ribm 
"The Hour of Sunset" was offered and 
would not bring a song, that he him"*1 ? 
withdrew it at the best bid made.

Then it lay in tbe office of the Chest 
nut street store until that house wag 
cloeed, and all the rubbish being cleared 
out Mr. Keell remembered the ancient 
print and saved it from the aah barrel. 
He took it to the National museum, 
where be thought it rightfully belonged, 
as all his inquiries have failed to dis 
cover one like it, and there in the an 
tique case on tbe west side of the room 
it may be found in an obscure corner.  
Philadelphia Inquirer.

Miscellaneous Cards. Time Tables.

jg'KW YORK, PHILA. A NORFOLK R. R.

The direct rail line between ffew York, Philadel 
phia, Old Point Contort, Norfolk, 

and Porimcmtfi.
"CAM CHABLKS ROUT*." 

TltM Table li Efftet April 13, 1891.
BOOTH Boras TBAna.

No.» No.S No. 1 No. TV
£<tave p. m. a. m. a. m.

N. y., P. R. R. fer. 8 00 g 08
Newark............ . 8 S2 l K

It nukiu In. m i..* Ilka mir; tad na tboM *bo
nub u. h-ild th«r t>J»b

Change a Pine Table (a Walnut. 
A Poplar Kitchen Press to Antlqut Oat. 
a Cane Rocker to Mahogany.

GeawhU cap ba dona wtth2ao. worth c«

BAVDOLPH. 
Uft fa 0r»,i. FfcfcM and Bouse

WHAT
SCOTT'S 

EMULSION
CURES

CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA 
BRONCHITIS 
COUGHS 
COLDS
Wasting Disease*

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many have gained one pound 

per day \>j its use.
Scott's Emulsion is not a secret 

remedy. It contains the stimulat 
ing properties of the Hypophos- 
phites and pure Norwegian Cod 
Liver Oil, the potency of both 
being largely increased. It is used 
by Physicians all over the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold bij all Druggists. 

 COTT & BOWNE, Chemist*.M.Y4

...
TM -<(»r 1050 ., Bd. H 4 ,T_ n , j

WllmtDfton.......... 13 01
a.m.

Baltlmore<rjJ8ta.), 6 45 
p.m.

Miscellaneous Cards.

ATTENTION, FARMERS!

1010
1021noe

8» 008 
a. m. a. m.

7778 is

Leave a.m. 
Delmar.. .............. 256
William*........ ___
Salisbury............. S 07
Frultland...... ... __
Eden ............ ......_.
Loretto. ......... _
Princess Anne..... 3 S2
Klng'sCreek........
Co« ten. .........__.
Pocorooke.. ......._ S 51
New Church........ 4 04
Oak Hall...... .. .... 4 11
Hallwood........... _ 4 It
Bloxom... _ .._ . 4 25 
Parksley.... _ ........ 4 S3
Taaley ............... __ 4 44
On ley ...... _...... __ . 4 47
Melfa..................
Keller.................... 4 58
Mapptburf ..... . _ _.
Kxmore.............. 5 11
Nassawadox...........
Blrd'iNeit. ......... 523
Macblponfo.... ...... . 6 28
Eaatvllle............... S SS
Cobb'«. ................_.
Cberlton.... _ ._...... i 45
Cape Charles, (air. 5 55 
Cape Cbarler, (Ive. « 05 
Old Point Comfort. 8 00 
Norfolk................... g 00
PorUmoath....(arr. 9 10

a. m.

740
7 45

a. m. 
U 46

11 a
11 OS
12 13
13 IS 
1326 
1340 
13M 
100

p.m. 
148

208

a. m. p. m.

338 
2S8

3U 
107 
SH

sa
S40
S60 
364 
408 
406 
4 U 
4 18 
438 
433 
438 
4 44

4 5S
600 
506 
700 
800 
8 15 

p.m.

PROVED FOB 1891,
and don't be Humbugged into buying any other until you do. 

is solid comfort to Plow with it, and the Farmers 
say it is the

Boss of the Farm.

NOBTB BOUKD TRAINS.
No. 10 No. 12 No. 2 No.74

Arrive. a. m. p. m. p. m.
Baltlmore<U.8la.), 8 45 2 00 7 06
Wllmlngton....... 415 1225 505
Phlla. Bd «J"r» 5 10 ! 17 6 *'rnna., ua. u {,y g ^ 1 n g ^
Newark.................. 7 87 3 38 8 13
N. Y., P. R. K. fer. 8 00 4 00 8 35

a. m. p. m. p. m.

Leave p. m. 
PorUmouth...... ...._ 5 55
Norfolk.. ............._. 6 16
old Point Comfort 7 20 
Tape Charle«_.(an 9 20 
Cape Charle»._.......   40
Chcrllon........... _ . 9 50
Cobb'B......  .. .
Kastvllle....... ....1001
Machlpongo... .....:.. 10 08
Blrd'«>;e»t......_.....10 18
Nauawadnx. ........ .10 22
Kxniore............._10 31
Mappnburg...... ....... 10 40
Kefier.. ................ 10 48
Mella.. ............. .JO 51

a. ra. a. m.

...................
Tanley ........ ....... 1105
Park«l«y..............ll 18
nicixom...............!! 25
Hallwood..... ....... 11 ss-
oak Holl..........._._ll «
New Cliurck,.........!! 52
I'ocomoke........ ..._I2 05
Costen.. ................
TCln-g-a Creek..........
I'rlncriw Anae. ...... 12 38
Loretto............... ....
Eden.................. _
Krultlnnd. ...........
Sal liibury ........... _ 12 48-

By the Art of 18*J Chapter 270. rcgulatlnetbe 
Kale of InloxlrallnK llquon 111 Wlcomlco 
County autliorifcw the iMtueby the derk of 
three Hindu of I.ironws only vlr. "Ordinar>' 
and Tavern" Ui n«ll In (juantltle* lew than a 
pint at one- time to b« drunk on the premlaei 
 and must comply mrlrlly with the require 
ment* tut iM-t forth in Ser.2 of wild Act.

trader*" authorize the nale ol llquora' in 
Wlcomlco county In quanlltleaof one half gal 
lon and greater, but In qimntltle* not ICM 
than one half imUon. and the applicant must 
comply with the name condltloni an required 
from person* applying fora license to keepan 
Inn or Tavern an In H,-r. 2, except ax to place 
of buxlnemand amount of mock which may

 HJyiter or Eating House," authorizes the 
sale of llquom In quantities

LESS THAN^A PINT
at one time, on complying with the same 
conditions as required from persons applying 
for a licenM to keep an "Inn or Tavern, ex 
cept as to place of business and amount of 
stock, which may vary.

No manufacturer of spirituous or ferment 
ed liquors for sale shall sell In less quantum 
than one pint to bo taken away at one and the 
same time. All pemons who take out either 
of these three shall pay to the Clerk of the 
Court the amount now required by the laws 
of this Stale for said license and the further 
sum'of twenty-flv« dollars. -

FKMALHS VEJTDI.SO MILLIXKRY and other 
small articles, whose stock Is not over VM, 
pay a license of 18 60 only; but If over that 
amount they are required to pay the same li 
cense as other pornonn Oath to be made as to 
amount of stock at principal season of the 
year. ___

LICENSES TO OWNERS AND KEEPERS
OF STALLIONS AND JACKS. 

The owner or keeper of every stallion or 
Jack shall before being permitted to stand or 
station mch animal, pay to the Clerk of the ' 
Circuit Court of some one of .the counties. In 
thisHtate, the highest sum whlchbe Intends . 
to ask or receive for the season of one mare,

Curious G«nn»a L*g«ixis.

It is a belief among the German chil 
dren that harea lay the Easter eggs, and 
the country children go to the woods 
shortly before Easter and gather moss, 
graai and twigs and form them into 
nesta, which they mark with their 
names, and then skillfully hide these be 
hind the bushed in the garden or under 
the large chairs or sofas in the library or 
sitting room. On Euter morning they 
go and see what the hare has brought.

No one knows exactly why the hare 
baa been associated with Easter, though 
there are many pretty legends giving 
reasons, which are as fully believed by 
the little German people as the stories 
of the good Kris Kringle. The only dif 
ference is that one comes at the Christ 
mas tide, the other at the Easter festival. 
Both are rarroqnded with mystery, but 
both are alike welcome, and are laughed 
about and talked about many times be 
fore the happy days come again. Emma 
J. Gray in Good Housekeeping.

nnd the receipt of the said Clerk, with theseal 
of his Court attached thereto for said sum, I

 loilcnU1 C-wdlt In Paris.
The Parisian tradespeople who have to 

do with the students are not lenient. 
The lower French classes, every one 
knows, are grasping. In Paris they are 
spurred on by what Alphonse Dandet 
to graphically calls "la pour de ne pas 
arriver" the fear of not "getting there." 
In the Quartier a student is allowed ISO 
francs credit; in other wordsi thirty dol 
lars. If iiny expenditure id run np above 
that limit, or rent permitted to stand 
beyond that sum, the hussier appears 
and the student is literally turned out 
on the pavement. I have recently heard 
of several cases where this limit had 
been n-.ii-li.tl within a franc or two, and 
where tin- student, a man or woman, 
had been reduced to keeping the vital 
spark alive by one or two cups of coffee 
a day.

In one instance the person was a New 
England girl from H small village, who, 
entirely without talent, had come over, 
as I have described, with about $300, ont 
of which, her passage being deducted, 
she had been able to live, after a fashion, 
for a time. The last cent was now gone; 
she was friendless, without means to get 
home, and probably too proud to make 
her destitution and failure known to her 
family, against whose instincts of com 
mon sense she had probably undertaken 
this venture, lured by all manner of 
wild and unfounded hopes. And this 
case is really one of many. Milwaukee 
Wisconsin. ____ ^_ ____

An ingenious advertisement if not ne- 
trlly a eood advertisement. A dear, 

plain newspaper announcement is worth 
many intricate tbongh clever ones.

mien Baby vat rick, w» fan 1
When she ra a Chfld, abe cried for Outarfa, 
Whan *  became mm, ah* «*" » to <

Naptha safe ! Naptha in a 
Soap! It's no wonder that 
dirt daubs, or grease spots, or 
smears of any kind on any" 
thing disappear as if by magic 
before it. Unequalled in the 
laundry; unmatched for house- 
cleaning, unrivalled for the 
toilet that is Stanton's Nap 
tha Soap. Cake, 7 cents; 4 
cakes 25 cents.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

shall be the licence for utatfonlng or Htandlng j 
of such Btalllon or Jack for one vear from tbe 
date thereof provided, that In no case shall 
the«um directed to be paid by this sect Ion for 
ituch llcennc be less than ten dollars; and 
that every stallion or Jack upon which tbe 
mild tax Is paid shall be exempt from all other 
State tax.

JAMES M. JOXES,
Hheriff of Wlcomlco County.

Pasturage.
I have several hundred acres of woods 

mad marsh land which is excellent for 
pMtnragfe. Cattle taken April 1st., and 
DMtored till October 15th, for $1.00 per 
head for the season.

FEANK WHITE, 
Wetipqnln Neck, 

Wicomico Co.

 JSJ OTICE TO CREprrORM.

'This Is to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from tbe Orphan* Court for 
Wlcomlco county letter* of administration oc 
the personal estate of

CHAS. H.STt'ROW,

late of Wlcomlco county, dec "d. All penons
having claims acalnnt ftaid der'd are hereby 
warned to exhibit the name, with voucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

Heptember 21,1WI.

or they mayotherwl»e b* excluded from all 
benefit of *atd e*tate.

Given under my band this 2Jst day of 
March, URL

THO& 1.8. MEU80N, Adm'r.

Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castorla.

Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castorla.

DESCRIBE for ml* paper, the leading

I Dreamed I wa* Dead.

And was much surprised to notice the 
result of the settlement of my estate. 
My family had always been accustomed 
to'live fenerously, and I had in a gen 
eral way considered that rny estate 
would clean np enough to educate and 
graduate my children «nd make com 
fortable provision for my wife. After 
was buried, the troubles of my wife, who 
was my administratrix beran. Mv part 
ners, who had always been absolutely 
(air and square with me, did not see any 
value in the business we had been years 
in building up, other than the value of 
the goods at forced sale. All the firm's 
indebtedness was a fixed sum no dis 
count. All amounts due us were liable 
to shrinkage. Everything nee mod to 
have a new principle of valuation quite 
different from my idea of It when 1 WHS 
alive and a part of it. The more I 
studied the situation I fonnd everything 
correct, but none the lera unfortnnat«-fi>r 
my family. I realized that a widow with 
the cash value, surviving partners' valu 
ation (wtiieh by the way wa* higlier than 
any one el*e> would appmixe ii). <>f my 
estate, «nnld come about five thousand 
dollar* a yearsliort of what I wul.l make 
the same capital ylt-M ifr(*i:ilv, and 
some (M-ncons (I'liiM* or deble. Some one 
made the remark that It was strange I 
never had insim-il my life, and I felt 
like kirkiriy mywlf an I raw it was just 
the point which I had left uncovered. 
When my partner wanted the widow to 
leave her money in the concern at the 
risk of the business at four per cent In 
terest, and I knew that we always had 
to nay six, I turned over in rny grave 
and waked up. Waked up to the value 
of life and life insurauce, and 1 sent for

L. H. NOCK.
General Agent, Washington Life, Salis 

bury, Md. *

The Average
One of the most galling tyrannies of 

modern life is that of the "average 
man." Who ever saw the average man? 
Is any one acquainted with any one who 
ever did? Has any one any reason to be 
lieve that the average man ever existed? 
The fact of the matter is thai the aver 
age man is a myth. He never did and 
never will exist. He is a philosophical 
abstraction, a stage property of the meta 
physician, a straw man set np to be wor 
shiped or reviled, as the case may be. 
Yet people always bow down to him and 
talk in whispers about his thoughts, his 
moods, his needa and desires. They are 
rejoiced when he is supposed to smile, 
and are cast down when he frowns.

Statisticians bum the midnight oil in 
order to "do sums" about him. States 
men give np their lives to hia service. 
Political economists look solemn as they 
take bis measure. Physicians explain 
how he may keep well, and preachers ad 
just the message of the gospel to his com 
prehension. Yet, of all the myriads of 
men who have ever lived each one differs 
more or less from the supposed average 
man. Who will deliver the world from 
the tyrannical rule of the average man? 
 Cincinnati Commercial Gazette.

ABE the BTAKDABDPAD.TS forSTBCCTOTifi 
PUBPOSES, and aro composed of pnrtt 

linseed oil and the highest grade of pig. 
menu. They are prepared ready for use, 
in newest shades and standard colors, and, 
on account of their purity and great cover 
ing properties, tliey are the voar DCBABLX 
and scoxoxiOAi. Paints ever produced. 
Ono gallon will cover from 250 to 276 
square feet, two coats.

Sample* and DetcHptict Prtet IMfrtr by maO.
H.W.JOHNSMANUFACTURING COMPANY-

BOLZ MASUTACTrucns or
H. W, John*' A-*lx*»t«ft Iloofloa1,

Fire-Proof 1'alnln, Uulldlng Felt,
Steam JMpe and Itoller Covering*,

Aabeate* *tcutii I'm kln B», 
Tnlcalwton Mouldt-fl HIIIK«, 1Vu.hen.eto.

87 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK. 
1 OR SALK RY

DORMAN &SMYTH.
SALIslJURY, MD.

Delmar.............(arr 1 00
a. m.

730 
He
7 U
8 00 
807 
8 13 
8» 
8 3t

8 45 
a, m.

a. m. 
720
7 45
008 
1056 
H OS 
11 U

1122 
11 S 
11 K 
11 43 
11 51 
H 68 
1208 
12 12 
12 18 
1224 
13 » 
IS 42 
12 SS 
1 00 
1 08 
1 21

1 41 
1 «

2 13

22)
a. m. p. m.

7» 
735

Critfleld Bruch.
Leave a. m. 

l*rlncen» Anne....... 7 40
King'* Creek....... . 7 45
Westover.............. 7 SO
KlnirMton ............. 7 57
Marlon....._.  ..._._ 8 04
Hopewell................ 8 OB
Crl§n-ld.........(arr 8 15

a. m.

p. m. 
1225

12 60 
i on 
l 10 
i ai

p.m. 
2 2ft 
238 
S OH 
125
3 45
4 05
4 20

p. m. p. m

Leave 
Crltfield...._...._.
Hopewell......... ..
Marion.........  _.
Klngnton ......_  .
\V>»lover......___
Klnf'« Creek....(an-
Prince** Anne (air

a. m. 
«»
844 
« 53 
7 03 
7 li 
721 
7SS 

a. m.

a. m. 
930 
V 4S 

10 05 
1020 
10 40 
1055

p. m.
1 30 
1 40 
1 60 
200 
2 10 
23)

a. m. p. m.
An additional train leave* King'* Creek 

(7.30 a m.,andarrlvenPrlnceiuiAnn<7.3Sa. m.
An additional train leave* Prince** Anne 

27.40 a. m., and arrive! King'* Creek 7.45 a. m.
 T' Htop* for paxivngeni onilrnal or notice 

to conductor. Bloomtown li "7" nation for 
train* 10.74 and 7*. (Dally. (Dally, except 
Sunday.

Pullman Bnffett Parlor Car* OB day ezpre** 
train* and Sleeping Can on night czpreiw 
train* between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Charle*.

Philadelphia .South-bound Sleeping Car ao- 
ceulble to paMenrer* at 10.IO p. m.

Berth* In tlie North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
R. B. COOKE H. W. DUNNE, 

Gen'1 Paaa. * Frt. Aft. Buwirlnlondent,

r 

Sole Agents for Maryland and Delaware.
THE IMPROVEMENTS ARE: .j

1st. The High Arched Standard ran not be choked, and is provided with SIDK 
FLANGES on its front arm and a clamping device on its rear arm wliii-h POSITIVE 
LY prevents any side movement to the Beam, insuring the proper "land" and the 
correct running of the Plow, no matter how lone in use.

2nd. The Beam is disconnected from the Handles, and is secured to thextand- 
ard by two bolts assisted by the Improved Beam Seat and Beam Holding Device, 
uniting and holdini: these parts together with more firmness and greater security 
than is possible under any other known arrangement.

3rd. Under the rear end of tbe Beam is a simple device to make the Plow run 
deep or shallow, or to land, more or le.>s, to regulate both' the DEPTH and WIDTH of 
tbe furrow. This is the most perfect "Beam Adjuster" yet devised, and should be 
examined to be appreciated.

4th. As with all of our Plows, neither handle in altnrhed to the Mnldboard to 
collect trash, weeds, etc., and their lower ends are not near enough to the ground 
to collect dampness and invite decay.  

The shape of onr Mold boards, as well as our Numbers for them. O. X- 1, 2. 2J, 
2, 30. etc.. have been adopted by others, and the public i« CAUTIONED to look for 
the word "Atlas" in connection with the above Numbers, when they will be sure to 
get our Goods. __ __

OUR WHITE'S CHILLED PLOWS i

_J

Are made with the same Beam Securing and Beam Adjnstine devices now 
used on the Atlas and herein described. Tbe shape of the Mouldboards of oar 
Chilled Plows has also been imitated, but the melal used in ours is fnLLico and 
not the common hard white Iron used in the Moulds of many so-oiled Chilled 
Plows. We warrant the moulds of our Chilled Plows and tol>e as easily rorroned 
we further warrant ours in all respects. The  

Best Chilled Plows Made.
areTry them with other so-called Chilled Plows and' be convinced.. They 

made at the oest appointed Agricultural Implement Foundry in the SUte, and 
using the best brands of Virginia Pig Iron, the Castings made by it for the Atlaa. 
White's Chilled and cither Plows are superior to other makes for durability,smoolh 
ness and perfect fit. I

BALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE R. R.

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE
nuted. and to stamped oo bottom . Addrn* 
W.I~POi;GL,AS,0r*cklM,JIaa«. Bold a*

JAMES CANNON. AGENT.
BALISBfRY. MD.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT DEC. 15TH, 18JO. 
__ DAILY EXCEPT BL'.VDAYB. 

OOINO EAST.
Eip. Ezp. Mlxd. 

a. ra. p. m. p. m. 
Baltimore.... ............. 8 -JS
Annapoll>_... ............ > 3U
Bay RldKe......«........ B 4S
Clulborne. ...._... __ 11 10
McDanlcl, ................
Harper ...... ....._........ll 16
Ht.Mlchael*..._.__..Jl 21 
Hlversldp..... _ ... _
Ko.val Ouk.... _ ........11 W
Klrkham.. __ .........II M
liloomrlcld .............. II 39
Ka»ton ......... ...........11 47
Turner ......... ....._....
Bethlehem ....._........12 09
I'rpMnn............... ...... 13 10
IHiUKlai*.. ................. 12 15

4 45
5 40
805
7 26

7 HI 
738

7 44
7 49
754
802

The public is invited to call in peraoa, or Correspond with

B. L. GILLtS^<feU3ON,
At their New Store on Dock Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

Sole Agents for ̂ f axyland. 

Over 100,000 Atlas Plows in use aiid giving entire satisfaction.
_______\______L-

LKMOH ELIXIR.
Pieruant, Elfpant, Rrliablr.

For biliousness and constipation, take 
Lemon Elixir.

For fever, chills and malaria, take 
Lemon Elixir.

For sleeplessness, nervousness and pal 
pitation of the heart, take Lemon Elixir.

For indigestion and foul stomach, take 
Lemon Elltir.

Forall sick and nervous headaches, take 
Lemon Elixir.

Ladies, for natural and thorough organic 
regulation, take Lemon Elixir.

Dr. Mpzley's Lemon Elixir will not 
fail you in any of the above named dis 
eases, all of which rise from a torpid or 
diseased liver, stomach, kidneys or bow 
els.

Prepared only by Dr. H. MOZLEV, At 
lanta, Ga.

50c. and $1 .00 per bottle at druggists'.

LEMON HOT DROPS.

Cures all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage 
aud all throat and lung diseases. Elegant, 
reliable.

25 cents at druggists'. Prepared only 
by Dr. H. Motley, Atlanta, Ga. *

To coro Bllloiuncss, Sick Headache, ConsU-
patlon, Malaria, Liver Complaints, take

the sale and certain remedy,
SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
r*e tlie NX A.I.I. Nice (JQlUtlc Beans to the 
battle). THEr ARE run MOST cowrE.xuarr.

SBul*«Kt7l0 fox* nil -A.s*«. 
Priea of either Hire, age. p*r Bottle).

......_
Knnalft. .....................
Khodendale ......... ..._12 34
Vienna..............    11 «
n. c. Hprine*............ia M  
Hebrun..... .......... _ . 1 08
Rook-a-walkln. ........
Salisbury... ....,._..... 1 30

Hlxd. 
Salisbury...   . ...._.. 1 35
H'aUtons. ........... __ 1 SO
Pamoniburr...... ....... 1 .18
f ittavllle................. 1 68
New Hope. .............. 2 08
Wbaleyvllle._..._..... 2 18
St. Martin. ....... _ ._ 2 Z4
Berlin...................... 2 40
Ocean Clty......_._ar

8 1ft
8 25
830
8 40

8 4t
SOS 
S 13 
8 13

935

1 50
•3 45 
3 51 
356 
4 12 
4 18 
4 25 
4 30
 I 38 
500 
500 
524 
S3* 
546 
6 M
6 13
0 31
7 CO 
7 IS 
7 90 
735 
7 43

p. m. 
5401V 
255 ar 

p. m. p. m.

a. m. 
Ocean Clty............lv 4 OS
Berlin....... ...........ar 4 20
HI. Martin................ p. m.
Whaleyvllle.... ....
Men- Hope..... ........

GOING WEST.
Ezp. Kip. Mild.

p.m.

M.SIIIT1l*CO.>ulenor-MLEB£A.ss.-ST.tOIIS  ».

Panoniburg... ....
Waliton*..........._..._
Kallnbury... .......ar a.m.
sainbury....._.". Iv a 00
Rock>a-walklD......_.
Hebron..................... 8 12
B. C. HprlDfS-.-.-.-. a 22 
Vienna.................._. 6 $1
Khodesdale.............. 8 45
Ennal*......................
Hurlock................... 8 «
Douglas*.....-............ 7 03
Pmtoo.. .................. 7 07
B<-thlehem............_. 7 12
Turner..........._......._
Eiiaton............ ..... 7 32
Bloomfleld............... 7 K
Klrkham.... ....._ 7 43
Royal Oak..........._ 7 48
Rlvemlde...   ........
Ht. Michael*............. 7 SI
Harper......... ..._._. 8 02
McDanlel...........  
Clalborne................. 8 IS
Bay Rldire................ 9 45
Annapoll*..... ......JO 00
Baltimore, Ar.. ...10 06

2 15

2Z7 
2.17 
2 46 
SOO

3 10 
M 17 
SX2 
3 27

3 47 
» 53
3 M
4 03

4 12
4 17

*-m.
a. m.
1V650 

700 
7 15 
725 
745 
800 
80S 
825 
700 
7 a 
7 18 
7 S5
7 55
8 li 
819 
834 
841 
006 
9 15 
925 
9 40 
B 48 
»55 

11 05
11 10
12 SO 
1040 
10 45 
1055

THE Old Tree stands out In bold 
relief. It has become a con 
spicuous landmark. ; Honest 
Goods. Low Prices and Fair 

Dealing form Its roots: on these 
It depends for Its life. They have

§lven It Fame, Popularity and 
ucceas.
Bolh the YATES Stores are now 

consolidated Into one at Cor. 13th 
and Chestnut Sts. The Ledger 
Building: Store no longer exists.

This consolidation gives the old 
firm added vigor, which will re 
sult alike to your Interest and 
ours.

A. C. YATES & CO.
NOW ONLY AT

13th and Cbestnot Sts., \
PHILADELPHIA. i

AND

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods

The very Latest Styles are represented. I respectfully 
solicit the inspection by the public of the goods offered. I have 
purchased largely this season and am enabled to offer unusual 
inducements. STRAW GOODS are arriving daily.

Next to Gunby's- Hardware Store* 
SALISBURY, MDC. M. BREWINGTON,

4 SS
a OS ar 1 1J
«30 
7 IS 

p. m. p. m.
A. E. GODEFFROY,

Gen. Manacer.

Catarrh
I S a blood dlMaae. Until tne poison I* 

expelled from the system, there can, 
be no cure for this loathsome, and 
dangerous malady. Therefore, tne only 
effective treatment Is a thorough course 
of Ayert SarMparllU  the best of all 
blood purifiers. The sooner yon begin 
the better ; delay is dangerous.

" I was troubled with catarrh for over 
two years.. I tried various remedies, 
and was orated by a number of physi 
cians, but received no benefit until I 
began to take Ayer'n SanaparUla. A 
few bottles of this medicine cured me of 
this troublesome complaint and com 
pletely restored my health."  JesaeK. 
Boggs, Holman'a Mill*, K. C.

" When Ayer's SanaparUla was rec 
ommended to me for catarrh, I was in 
clined to doubt its efficacy. Having 
tried so many remedies, with little ben 
efit, I had no faith that anything would 
care me. I became emaciated from loss 
of appetite and Impaired digestion. I 
bad nearly lost the sense of smell, and, 
my system was badly deranged. I was 
about discouraged, when a friend urged 
me to try Ayer's SanaparUla, and re 
ferred me to persous whom it had cured 
of catarrh. After taking half a dozen 
bottles ot this medicine, I am convinced 
tnat the only lure way of treating this 
obetinata disease is through the blood." 
  Charles H. Maloney, 113 River St., 
Lowell, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

R>f ARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO. 

1891

BOTTLERS OF BAURENSCHMIDT & MARR'S CELEBRATED

BEER
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BEER EVER SOLD IN THIS MARKKT

SCHEDULE. 1(91

Baltimore, Wlcomlco and Honfa River* and 
Sallibnry Route.

WE EXAMINE EYES FRFP!

, OCULISTS' 
OTHERS FILLED.

YOU THINK YOUR EYES AKE GOOD!
If you ham them examined you will probably 

flnd that there Is ramethlD; wrong with them, 
and that glasses will be a great help to you.

We me Inimitable "Dili* KTA" lenae*. which 
are made only by ui. and recommended by lead- 
Ing OcBjJstiu the best aids to defective Yixton. 
Solid Gold Spectacle* 93.OO i ti5H*l price  O.oo 
Steel Spectacles - - .so, usual price l.OO 
Artificial Eye* inserted 4t.OOi uinal price 1O.OO
M.ZHtEMAM4BRO.|l30 S. Mint* SI

OPTICIANS. I PHILADELPHIA. 
Crwstnut and Walnut SlixiU.

————————————————*————

$3000
A. TEAK 1 I »d*ftak«*»«TM*,

, « <o <   nmd UML wriw, t»4 wka, 
|.rur It. mc«o«,wIU nek Uil»«il..ilj. 
bow to ,<

. 
aruapl9rm*«Mt K hkh j

dMln bal on* w«rittr ftnm MCk diMflct trt
.

lchlr 
mty. I

. C.

«r
Dr. J. G. Afar * Oo^ Low*!!, Mass, 
J>rl~ai;rtx bottle*. «*. Wertfc *» a boulfc

___J.OO«*r«rli ...__ 
Goodwln.l roT,X.Y.,tU worfc for W*. 1 
TOtim.r n«.t «  *  "  MKh.b.lS W. 
UiKbyouQ.ul.-klT how to Mf* ftWB M to

r»l»..i.r«tih.»*rt£fc r-

r»n t»

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT
will leave SALISBURY at t P. M., erery 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Fruitland, Mt Vernon, 
Qnantico, Roaring Point, 
Collins', Deal's I*land, 
Widgeon, Wingate's Poi«t. 
White Haven,

Arriving In Baltimore early following 
morning*.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE every 
Tuexday, Thursday and Saturday, at 5 F. M., 
for the landings named.

Ratf ef Fan M. SaJUvy •** UMutn:
Flr*tclaa*,one wayO.00   Ronnd trlplUO 
Second" - » 1JO    " " 1» 

All Ronnd-trlp Ticket*good for sixty days. 
s"tat« Rooms, (1 Meals, Me. each

Free Berth* on board 

HOWARD & ENSIGN, President,

30J Light 8U, Baltimore, MoU, 
Or to W. a Qordy, Agent. MalUbnrr. Ml.

TJ i *i _> A *i'* > ^^j^^^^^T"^2S J?-*- ^"^/
F?  , _*T^ r^^ 'T^v'rSjV_r* * ^* *-T_J* ^jO ^^V

WHOLESALE AJCD RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES. OINS 

RUMS, ETC. r-RICES THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE.

Salisbttry Wood Working Factory,
'MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

I

. .a co.. renuia, aim.

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, DOOR' AND WINDOW FRAMES, 
FOR BRICK OR FRAME BUILD1NOS.

All kinds of Newals, Stair Posts, Balusters, Rails, Table and Chair L«t«, 
Wood Mantels, Office Fittings, Interior Decorations.

All kindn MOULDING and PORCH WORK. Architerta' Dewi|fn« a *p*ci«lly 
Estimates given. Correspondence solicited.

SL-A.TE3I
Harlnc on hand a fine stock of tbe Yarlou* 

sizes of the best Harfbrd county, M (L. Slates, 
the best In the country, I am ready to pot on 
mate Roof*, plain or ornamental, at a Tery 
low flcnre, and (urantee satlatactlon. I eaa 
also furnish Bls4e Chimneys. Cap*, P»vlni, 
Step*, Poets, Hearthstone* and Tartons other 
articles made of SUte. All orders .receive 
 rompt attention. Address DAVID JAMB, 
General fllaU Azent and Roofer, 8AUQMJWT, 
UP., or DH.TA.PA. MI

BOILERS. STEAM ENGINES.
SHAFTIHG, HMtGERS, PULLEYS, COUPUKS, *e.

GENERAL MACHINE AND REPAIR WORK.
ELECTBIC MOTOBS, WATEB MOTOB8.

CANNING HOUSE MACHINERY,
MOST COMPLETE LINE MANUFACTURED.

The Warfield Manufacturing Company,
NOO. 338. 338, 34O AND 842 NORTH ST.. BALTIMORE. MD.

isH::

-

I

M«rrian1r« aant to aayp«rt of tto
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